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Little Joy God Will Drive Dull
Care to Retreat For One Week

Ad Club's Pirate Band Will Handle Base Deceiver in Advance
of Grand Carnival of Nations Which is First Big Event of
This Year's Celebration Double-head- er at the Athletic
Park. This Afternoon Starts Ball Rolling

;'';:

PROGRAM

FIRST DAY SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th.
8:00 p.Mw Grand Carnival of Nation. CapHol Grounds. Admit- -

eion free. : Dancing and confetti throwing by public. Exhi- -

bitlon of national dances by expert. Seat tickets, 50c.
7:30 P. M Ad Club Pirate capture Dull Care. at Miller and Be- -

retania streets. Conduct him via Beretania, Fort, and King
streets to Capitc I grounds, for trial and execution.

8:00 p.' m Military tournament. National Guard of Hawaii in 4
' competition followed by a dance at New Armory, Hotel and

Miller atreeta. - Tickeu 1.00.
SECOND DAYSUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15th.

41:00 A. M Special services in all churches, of interest to stran- - f: . gers In city. '
.
' - ,

s . f
M:30 P. M. Baseball, Athletic Pprk two games. f

1-- 3:30 'P. M. Band concert .Walk Ikl Beach, 2d Infantry band. 4
7:30P. .M.Speeial cervices in all ehurchea. f
9:00 P. M-Sa- cred Concert, Royal Hawaiian Band, Roof Alexan- - f

v der YoAing Hotel.. , . ..

THIRD DAY MONDAY FEBRUARY 16th. 4
-,-10:00 A., M Band 'Concert, Capitol Grounds. ... 1

. 4:00 P. eball, Inter-Islan- d series. Two gamcv i

, 4:00 P. M Tennis Tournament , S
8:30 P. Ms Grand Open Air Massed, Band Concert Jn ' Capitol I

. . Grounds. All bands in island, Including Military and MaV
." tx bands, matsed under one director. Admission free. 4,

f Seat tickets, ; 50 eent.t 'ri . ... p.',VA, - ' ; l-
-'

" 9:30 J?.c M Great eruption of Punchbowl Crater'.. View from anyi
TV..; "part of cJty.. '. .;- - ".v . v r: .i . . 4

i tttt t.rrf.t.t t 4 4 44 4--4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 V
"
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: I "Queen or Joj, Avhose hands rest" on ';vIleanty?:iinl';IitlJi,':'licr,
; ? niaids f honorv;)ay is the consort: of f 3IerrVinakinc--Nir- Ut

- h ;A K Ha 11
1 Kin; Carnival !

r r. oin 01 - iiappini"5. a jLrance,
; V ' Sini.Inghl Shout! Do honor

to the King J ; Yearly he come,
.and Tearly; coos : Time ceases.

- " as worry and c?are deiart.
V: J .1 v pinessj one ofhe fairest of the

gods, comes with;him-in- d is
A ,V,3'ours,'ye loyal suDjects,yburs,tp

".reigns!: lie is here with us now
r iCingCarnival! He came as
.the sun rose out of the sea, and

"lie will bo, with us for,, a week.
All Hail, King-CarniV- al I Joy
is Queen I . Io triu mphe!

. --CARNIVAL b7NATI0NS
-'-

- GIVES PROMISE OF
' BEING RIOT OF FUN

Everything is ready for the hlz Car-nlr- al

of Nations Ball which tonight
will open In truly , festive spirit the
114 Mid-Paclfl- c Carnival
. It 'Will be a riot of fan. For the
time being cares and worries will be
laid --aside like a cloak, and all ele-
ments of a mixed, population will
mingle in a harmless conflict with
confetti as ammunition and. mask as
shields. And to the 6trains of a wide-repertoi- re

of music, the population
'will dance on the smooth asphalt.

Now be it well understood that the
style of this dancing is not prescrib-
ed. You may dance the classic minuet,
or the modern raggy rag; you may
two-ste- p or you may tango; you may
lance solo or duet or en masse. Just
dance as suits your fancy, as you
learned to dance in your own home
landi And the only limitation that
will be imposed is the limitation fix-

ed by civilized ideas of decency.
His Honor, Mayor Fern, will start

the 'bis frolic at 8 o'clock by leading
in the grand march. Then the Ha-

waiian band and the 2nd Infantry
band will settle down to business, and
there wlU not be a dull moment until
12 o'clock when the frolic will come
to an end.

Of course the dancers are supposed
to be masked and in all probability a
great number will be present in cos-
tumes- appropriate to the occasion.

But the crowd will not be left en
tlrely to its own devices for amuse-
ment, for the committee which has
charge of the big event has arranged

ffVmtimiAd on nae eirht

MONUMENTS
ALL 8IZE8.

H. E. H END RICK, LTD.

rtcse 2J Uerchaat & Alakea sti.1

Come forth ;; ye loyal suljects.

.' w

h x x 1

jt...- -

president

KING'S
BENEFIT THROUGH

SALE OF

Official wreaths and pennants
4-- are being sold during Carnival

season by committee of
King's Daughters. To buy these
will do good for
pose, the carnival sm--
cess and also assisting the Kins'
Daughters.

The decorations now
sale throughout the city and
buy help.

i:. A. IJKUNDT.
Chairman Committee Deeota- -

tions.
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TERRITORY HAWAII, SATURDAY,

who has worked Incessantly for
. 1 f 4vprufu mis iHii'iuuuu.

O
iiiitl a leader in

t
DIRECTOR-GENERA- L

i
SAYS MAKE FURIOUS

NOISE AT 7.30 P. M.

Kvery whistle on the water-
front and in factories and power-
houses, and every amo-ho- m and
other r.oise-prod'.icin- instrument
should be sounded at 7:-- " "'clock
tonight to celebrate the formal
entry of Kin,; Carui'.al into the
realm of Houolnlii!

This i- -- ti e n-iu- e-t of Director-genera- l
laine- 1) Dorgherty jmd

all ae aked lo join in nuikivig

the salute to King Carnival a
success.

L. J. Warren, MUUY adfir ( sirniiiil.
the bfg show.11

TO

a double
making

are

lJU- - 3ridPaeific CarnlTal, L
the snecess of the big event which

.
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R.L.STEVENSON

Allan Herbert Also Expects
to Make Trip to Samoa on

the Ventura

That the tomb of Robert Louis Ste-
venson, which stands upon the crest
of Vaea mountain and overlooks Apia,
Samoa, will never be removed to an-

other locality as long as any of his
relatives live, is the declaration of
Mrs. Isobel Strong, step-daught- er of
the famoug novelist, who. with. Allan
Herbert and others, will leave Hono-
lulu on the Ventura Monday for a
pleasure trip to the southern islands,
and incidentally a visit to the tomb
of her illustrious relative. The plan
to remove Stevenson's remains to
Scotland long ago was abandoned, says

('Mrs. Strong, as, upon the request of
Mrs. Kobert ixuis Stevenson, were
the arrangements to build a road from
Apia to the tomb.

"Mr. Herbert, others and my-

self are going to Somoa merely on a
pleasure trip, in order that, among
other things, we may get a glimpse
of the real, old Hawaiian life," ex-

plained Mrs. Strong this morning. "Mr.
Herbert is interested in flora and agri-
culture and plans to take some seeds
with him for exchange. As to my-sei- f.

1 am anxious to secure some new
flowers f or my home at Santa Bar-
bara. W'e intend visiting Mr. Steven-
son's tomb, as well as his old home
at Vailinia. an estate comprising about
M'i acres, legated three miles from
Apia, and now the residence of the
governor. 1 last visited ScfTnoa IS
years ago. It was then very beauti-
ful, but 1 fear that the invasion of
colonization has severely changed the
place. We are planning to return on
the Ventura."

In response to a query, Mrs. Strong
(Continued on page three)

INTER-ISLAN- D BALL
MANAGERSMAKE PEACE

At a meet ins of baseball managers,
held ;n A. L. Castle's office at noon
todav. an aUemp' was made to patch
rp the illTferences in the ranks ofthe
Oahn t?an. Manager Rice of Maui

hi'r.se;f a gtd sportsman by
ogte,-it!- tu in-!;- " Ayau and Kn Sue to
nick by their own team, instead of
playing for Mani. If the men hold out,
l.owover. Manager Desha of the Oahus

4 1 will be allowed to sign Bushnell and

GROWERS I B 4--

OF PRICE GUI

Reports Unofficial and Can-

nery Men's Statement Do
; Not Confirm Rumors

A rumor current yesterday after-
noon, and backed this morning by
statements , from representatives of
Japanese pineapple growers on the
island, indicates that a new situation
is developing In the industry, as be-
tween the growers and the conners.
Reductions and changes Jn the .price
to be paid for the fruit, and stricter
requirements for fresh pines listed as
class A," will be made by all the

ckhneries, according to the rumor and
the' statements made by this Japanese
representatives.;:' XVvXX' .X''

- The cut in fresh pines amounts to 5
a ton; it Is said, thus bringing the price
down to 115 a ton; but what is de-
clared to' be more Important than this
s - the change reported probable in

tha classification: of the t fruit : For,
under the new arrangement, it Is' said,
a, pine, to be "class A mtist weigh 3H
pounds Instead of three, as has been
the Vc"ase ' before; f , means, ' the
growers state,: that; one-thir-d more of
their crop than usual, will be paid for
on ?. the , basis of second-grad- e'

' fruit;
that is, one-thir- d can not be sold as
Vciass'A : v;:: ; ;.i'-::-.v- " -
;f

. James D. ; Dole' president ' and i gen-
eral '.manager pf the Hawaiian ; pne-anpl- e

CompanyVjs on Maui today, an4
JC TJ. V Barnes, ' secretaryand treas-
urer,' .did pt wish to, make a' state- -

nentoii the subject . T. iW.' Macfar--

when "asked regarding 'the cut, said
that as far as he. kjiev the company
has not yet entered into new con-
tracts .with the growers, ; He said he
had not' heard of the cuti vR..T: Bent-le- y,

director of the Hawaii Preserv-
ing Company, says that his company
has not decided on the price it will
pay for the fruit He said many of
its contracts vhave expired; and that
they may ' he either .renewed or can
celled. The company, he said, ; is liv
vestigating and feeling out the market
before making new contracts. W. R
Thomas and Will Thomas of the Thom-
as Pineapple1 Company are passengers
on the Matapnia. en route to the coast

The rumor of the cut carries also
the report that the price of the can-
ned goods Is to be cut 20 cents the
1st of May. Th to, as in the case of
the other rumors, could not be veri-
fied this morning.
Growers Discuss Reports.

Growers in the S. Muraki hui met
'Continued on page three)

OPINION THAT KILLED
QHANCES FOR METZGER

AND COKE IS RECEIVED

Confirming the cable he received
some two or three weeks ago from
Washington which eliminated Sen. D.
E. Metzger, Sen. James L. Coke and
several other members of the legis-
lature as candidates for appointment
to territorial and federal offices, Gov-

ernor Plnkham today reeived a copy
of the interpretation of the organic
act by Assistant Attorney-genera- l
Presten C. West, which was approved
by the office of the secretary of the
interior.

Sections 16 and 17, under which the
question of appointment of legislators
arose are as follows:

Section' 16: "That no member of
the legislature shall, during the term
for which he is elected, be appointed
or elected to any office of the territory
of Hawaii"

Section 17: "That no person hold-
ing office in or under or by authority
of the government of the United States
or of the territory of Hawaii shall be
eligible to election to the legislature,
or to hold the position of a member
of the same while holding said office."

"Read and considered together,"
says Assistant Attorney-genera- l West,
"the intent and effect of said sections
appear to prohibit a person from at
the same time holding an appointive
or elective office and serving as a

This view is in accord with sound
public policy and with good admini-
stration. As section 17 prohibits both
the federal and local officeholders
from serving in the legislature, it is

"

fair to assume that section 16 was
intended to and does prohibit the ap-
pointment or election of a member of
the legislature, during the term for
which he was elected, to either a local
or a federal office.

"I have therefore to state that in
my opinion, a member of the legisla-
ture of Hawaii is during the term for
which he was elected ineligible to ap-
pointment to territorial or federal of-

fices in the territory, including the ofi
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New England Freezing and Death

Are

CENTS

Sixty-mil- e Gale Heaps Snow Over Several.States and Demor-
alizes Attantic.'Coast Shipping Several Deaths Report-e- ci

rJn New; York. WeatherJCIearing Up but It's Cold

Associated
BOSTON,, Mass. .Feb. Close

sent the thermometers of this city to almost unprecedented depths and
caused numerous prostrations, has come a blizzard, sweeping over most of
the New England states and part of New York. - -

. The weather Is the worst the Atlantic Coast has fait this wlnttr, the
thermometer being below zero over wide areas and the gale raging at the
rate of 60 miles an hour. v''- - ' r ':

.
' "

t
The gale and extreme cold have demoralized beth shipping all along the

coast, particularly of r the smaller craft and electric railway transportation
.In Mitral sections..' , ., . ' " .; 1 " ;" . ; ;

(
-

several oeatns rrom coia nave oeen reportea.

NEW YORK, t5. ; Feb. 14. Th e ;weather Is clearing up here and It
Is predicted that It will be fair and cold tomorrow. Thers is still much
suffering among. the poorer people.". ' ; ' r ' - ;

Police
In

'r..'- - '"'-ei;-t- r

; TOKIO, Japan, T Feb. 14. The Japanese Parliament building was cIcjs-F- y

guarded today to prf vent a recurrence of rtcent disorders. Police with
drawn sabers stopped Incipient outbreaks, incited by the proposed increau
in taxation on the part of the bpposltionparty. v - V

V- ' Several editors were arrestee! for Inciting to riot throygh their pa:rs.
The Houst' of Peers addressed an Interpellation to the government in

connection with the naval scandal.V During the debate .'over the 'measure,-Earo-

Kenjiro Den censured Admiral Salto for not investigating earlier Into'
tne scandals in his department. . :

LOS ANGELES; CaU Feb. 14. One
aviation annala of the Pacific coast was accomplished today when Lieut.
Frank; L. Dodds of the coast artillery and now a member of the army avi-
ation corps, flew here from San Diego and after half an hour's rest started
back. He was accompanying Aviator Glenh Martin, who tried to maks
the flight to San Diego carrying two passengers. Martin's engine burned out
the .motor bearings, and he was forced to abandon his trip at Oceanstij.

Mrs

On Guard
Effort To. Check Disorder.:
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project, therork on Is some
thing over finished. -
Bull mentions the fact that the trost
of puniping water; year equaled
J 11.25 . of sugar, a total
outlays of 7 cost
be greatly with the substi-
tution of mountain and, as th?

puts. lt-v"- will the planta-
tion In a $otmeet
possible sugar
prices, "aid . should' tetid:
th . pie future.',11,
:: prprl account f
year gross profit on sales c '
sugar from, other of C23,-900.2Va-

of
tMs

in dlvldeads. Ac: t
balance of

" "'' " V:'' v
I i NEW YORK, N. Y Feb. from the strain of their experi-

ence while-th- e yacht: Warrior was stranded Panama, the Rockefellers
arrived' here today, them Mrs. John D. Rockefeller. Her hus-
band, Who not on the yacht, welcomed as at
Hillsi the noted estate. She was feeble and to be from train
and taken in a closed automobUe to her heme. Rockefeller brought all the
secretaries to Pocantlco. ;.

;

Senator A O. Bacon Dead
WASHINGTON, D. Feb. Augustus O. Bacon, of Geor.

gia, chairman of the senate on foreign died here
of kidney trouble. Though his condition reported yesterday,
his death unexpected. He was born In '1339, fought with distinction in
the Civil War as a and had a long pclitical career.

a

Federal League Circuit Certain
a - 'i

NEW YORK, N. Y., was, made here of
plaas for Federal league "outlaw' league" for season,

of 1914. -
.

- .

The will embrace eight Brooklyn, Pittsburg, Bal-
timore, Chicago, St. Kansas and Indianapolis. The schedule
is being arranged will be completed in March.' r ; V

Wilson Gridiron Dinner
WASHINGTON, D. C 14.- -, President Wilson's cold was better to.
but he was to attend a Gridiron Club last : .

COMPANY HAS IMTHEi

FROf.I WIMi

(Additional cable

OAI SUGAR

OPTIMISTIC REPOIIT

The report of Manager E. K. Bntf
of the which
was presented at the annual meeting

shareholders of the company,
at 11 this morning In the .of-
fices of H. Hackfeld & Company, has
an optimistic and out con-
siderable in way of promise for. the
future. Although cane, had

from drought, the plantation
yielded last year 28,045 tons of sugar
and the estimate for the present,

crop 29,500 tons.' -

look for the 1915 crop is good
present. Bull mentions briefly
the somewhat extensive experiments

have been on new-can-
e

varieties, which is how
a total over 800 and
that "some rate resting are an

PRICE
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in
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Press
the heels the that has

'of the flishta

Shock

six)

lnel which
one-fotir- th Mr.

last
per toa. or

.I31T.495.60. will
reduced

report place
tnuch 'better position
further jredactlca,; la

to brightea
prospects' for.

The ; ortha
shows
and socrcSa.

a net- - profit, $230,2:2.32.
Of amount $123,000 Tr c:-i- 'i

was 'paid out
;$r7L224.15 is carric-- i

-

near
among being

was her she arrived Pocantlco
had carried the

committee relations, today
was serious

was
Confederate, has

-,

Feb. today
definite the the the

circuit cities, Buffalo,
Louis, City

and

Misses
Feb.

day unable dinner night.

Sugar Company,

o'clock

the

sea-
son's la."

Mr..

carried

results

This"

water,

ticipated when these fields', are, har- - ward. .The balance sheet shos
vested pextyear.;., Setr totaling $6,23,sr,f!.C3.- - '

Great hope 19 expressed of the bene-- j It' was announced tv it tv
fits to accrue Tto the pfantatfon with ' -
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Expected' to reach ce'stlnaiion in the
Hovilltn liliniti In iriv March, to

aTull Vhent p auW, for the
ee.t coast pf the United State. ,by the
wy Of Cape.Horn, the t)i VAmencan

" i ' .u'i;u to remain on a it- -

- and disaster following close In .L,ithe inspec
wake of the vessel while in the At
lantic. ...

The Sewali, sailed from Philadel-
phia on October 1Kb, carrying about
D0O0 fons.of coal. Tor discharge at 8an
rrancisco.,andJPuset Sound. ; '

Private. adiricea received at Hono-
lulu state that the 'Se wall has met
with the second disasters losing spars
and rigging during a terrific gale that

Hmv th thin alone the aouth
American coast Tha gevalPla ald cemmission within a week or ten days.
to have put lnto'Bahia Blanca'for the j
second time for necessary epain. The .Freight for Honolulu on board the
veseel WU1 be remembered to t, havo fMatson steamer Wilhelmina now on
called there ; for lisslstahce the latter ! the way from "San Francisco includes
part of December. The repaira were r2S78" tons, while 120 tons will be left
completed "and jthe Sewal aailed sonUt'Hilo.
the round-the-Hor- n cnUe on Jan..j .

but Was obliged to . retorn : there on J A small list of passengers has been
Jan. . 27, The succession of disasters
ia predicted 'win materially delay ;tfcs
arrival of --the. ship. The Sewall load-
ed sugar at'Kahului on the last visit
to the'ialanda. u ,

-- Vvi ,r; .... ; -- t
'

.

Vantura Haa Carnival Viaitora.
i To arives off Honojulu harbor at

daylight londay morning, the, Ocean-
ic . ateamer Ventura, waa reported by
wireless advicea as 900 miles .off . the
port at 8

r
o'clock ;ast' night, bringing

about - 70 passengera from - the coast
with destination at the Paradise of the

' " . . .Pacific. : y ..; .v

Jt is the Intention to giy the.Ven-tur- a

prompt dlBpatch for Pago Pago
and "Sydney,- - the vessel to sail for
the south about 4 o'clock--. In the after
noon. ) In addition to ,420 sacks oi
late mall, the. vessel has 39-ton- s ofi
general cargo for the port The .Ven
tura berth t Pier 10.

Tankr Lansing Waa Libel,
"SK Union CcSw er
Tnslnff. that had Wn nlneed On the
berth. :to-depar- from the coast with
about 45.000 barrels fuel oil, 1 report
ed to have been detained through the
filing of libel proceedings In the. Unit-
ed States district, court at San Fran-
cisco.'; ,' ; r, . :t

. Bernard McKenna; a teaman In that
vessel claims damages to the amount
cf 110,000 for personal Injuries sus-
tained while engaged id . his duties
aboard the ve&sel at .a time the,Lan-
sing was steaming from Port San Luis
ana cnue. i'

Cpsrka from the Wireleta. r '
The following wireless message' has

teen received by the agents,. from the
Oceanic S. , S. Ventura bound 'from
Fan Francisco for. Honolulu,' T. .H.:

miles from port $ p. m. Feb. 3;,
T9 cabin, 3 steerage, passengers for
Honolulu; .430 sacks mall for Hono-
lulu; 539 tons general cargo; and 9

Tx. express matter for Honolulu.
Will be off port at.6i30jL.rn. Monday
ir.ornlng, February 16th, 1914, and de--j

art Xor Sydney, N. Si W via Pago
Tzso, Samoa, at .4 p. m: Monday after-
noon, February 16th, .1914. . Vessel
docks at Pier 10, foot of Fort street,

' -- :! . Ri . ;'. '
-

Cchecrer Druca Soon Away
The cchooner J,-1-

L Bruce. now at
I'carl Harbor where 'A Quantity . of
lumber and piling are being discharg-
ed, is expected to be dispatched for
the Sound by the middle of the. com
ing weak. This vessel ia credited with
having completed the longest passage

';-.-, ;
on

ports. vessel .brings .
384, 385, 386 and 387 from New York
which were transferred across the isth-
mus of Tehuantepec to the Arironan.
The is depart from
Hilo ror the with about 12,000
tons sugar on March . 'v.

Mauna K for Inspection, i ; v
- To remain over pne for the pur-
pose the.; Inter-Islan- d

navy
on

to
of

for Hilo and way ports at 3
this afternoon.

, lea
'Hall Jin' Arrival.

Witn a number of Car- -

visitors, ancLa.full shipment 'of
the, Hall Is an
ax port iooayrne
ywiuHwuB uoum ueaa

the regular. The Hall is list
- ed to ? ; to , .Garden Island

on Monday fevenlng. Peiper
reports 10,000 sacks of await-
ing at Ahuklni.
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Officers in the eteanu-- r Xoeau re-

port 6KK) hacks of Kauai sugars a;,
tlue to arrive at Honolulu in w

Kinau.

j Sailing from Kahulul on January
.v. r.t..
VTrVTvei a? Poland O e .AveSdav

days pending
Won and overhauling. -

Sugar awaiting shipment at Kauai
ports according to officers 1n tbe
steamer Xoe.au includes K. S. M. 2000, 1

M. 14.000, and L. P. sacks .
"

.fine senooner iuxa is aim .uuuer
repairs at the local marine railway.
The vessel is expectea to go jnio

'tooked for Hilo and the volcano in
V.the steamer Kilauea sailing over the
Manna Kea route at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

Less than 100 tons of army and
cavy stores discharged from the
transport Sherman before ves-
sel steamed at noon today for Guam
and the

According to report brought by bffl-- ;
in the Sherman, J. Murphy has

been appointed ; to the command tf
the transport Buford, now under re-
pair San Francisco. ,

,vJTo. sail or.'.Kona 'a.nd Kau ports at
Loon; Tuesday, the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er Kauna 'Loa Jhas "xovA

. back tm' the
run after someweeks

"
In service as: a

boat to. Maui ports only.
,

.Several hundred tons of ' coal have
ei placed aboard the Uv S. tran.

Pr merman ounng im stay vi lae
vesse.1 at theport, , Theessel' took
on aufficjent uel to carry it. to Naga

a4. apau. ,- 1; :. A

,V:
; ..The Matson steamer Hyades Is tak
ing; on cargo at Pof t Allen today, and
Is ,epected; to;aay Kaanapali .thM

The Hyades scheduled Jo
depart frpm.Hilo for. San t Francisco

February 18.t r. ' --' !

.The Matson Navigation ttearber Larv
is the loading - of a'

shipment of Maul jiugar. at 'Kahulul
today., .Tbe Teasel may return. to Ho--!

'
nolulu earir . tomorrow morning- -

carga . - c ' !

it is 1 the present f Intention of" H. ;

Hackfeld & ' Compahy to dispatcb the
Pacific r Mall ; liner ; Mongolia for; S.anj
Francisco ; at an. early bour on next
Tuesday morning. This steamer
carry' the outgoing mail v ; :

the irst'time In several wee"ks.i.
the .Inter-Isjan- d ste.amer.Claudine took
her 'place on . run' to Maul ports,,5;
the vessel departing last evening with '

a large general cargo and f "number
of deck passengers. V

V l i J - ..... ; - 1

, Beating , Japanese liner Tenyo
Maru Sant! Francisco by several
hours,, the Oceanic liner Sierra is re-
ported to arrived .at, the
port at 4: 30. yesterday morning. The
Tenyo with mall followed at 6:30.'

jQr many 'years,

While no . definite, advices concern-
ing, the number of Honolulu passen-
gers, aboard the Pacific Mall liner
Manchuria hav,e .been received here,
it is predicted that this vesseL sailed
from ; with about 1QP

visitors. The Manchuria Is expected
to arrive here on Wednesday morn-ing- -

lyjn several engagements, Is expected
tcvlionor the opening of the Panama
canal.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Kilauea
from Kofia and Kau ports has not

j been placed in quarantine because of
the death-fro- diphtheria of a child
f Spanish steerage passengers in

that vessel, it, being claimed by offi-
cials with the U. S. public health de-
partment that the malady is ,not
classed as a disease.

Mexican Next Freighter.
With four transhipped cargoes from

the east coast of the United States by
the way of the Isthmus of Tehuante-
pec. the American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Mexican, is scheduled to depart from
Seattle on Feb. 20th, to'ad-yice- s

received by C. P. Morse, general
freight agent at Honolulu today. The
Mexican is to here about
March 1. .

DEPARTED

Friday, February 13.
Maut ports Claudine, str.. 5 p. m
Hawaii ports Niihau, str., p. m.

. Saturday. Februarv 14.
Manila .via GuamSherman, U. S.

A. T noon. .

lulu In her history. . t ; - - Captain B. Bains s lh comniand of
Q- - ;; 4 '. v the United States army transport Dix,

Arizona n Now xpected.: . 'now . Puget Sound and destined
Tuesday should, see the arrival of ,to reach Honolulu In ; transit . for the

the American-Hawaiian- ; freighter . Arl- -' Philippines, within a. few weeks. Bains
lonan.from Sallns .Crut ' by the' ...way; jhas been identified with the army
of . Francisco and Puget r Sound transport service In various capacities

This .cargoes

vessel scheduled to
Isthmus

of ' ,

'

trip
of "inspection,

Philippines.

at

on

completing

will

Francisco

Quarantinable

6teamerjWauna Kea Is an atrlral atl ..
'Honolulu this morning, bringing more

'

One of the larger battleships of the
tban. lOQ passengers, gatheredat Ha-- Grecian will probably visit Ho-wa- ll

and ManUporta. ; . , t v j Inojulu a world tour within a year,
The 'steamer K112ca"U take up recording to information received bv

the run the Mauna Kea, the latter the local Greek colony. The Averoff.
vessel hating been made ready tofa flagshiD which figured consnicuous.
sail o'clock
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HAS

Htm i
The steamship Manoa. the latest ad-

dition to tbe Matson Navigation fleet,'
haa ered th. Pacific ocean. having

fR A"?'te. J!"'116!
toe wumeru up 01 oouio America,. ou

Cattle. & Cooke
Tiie Manoa is expected to reach San

Francisco by the latter part of the
month.

Captain Henry Weeden, former
znusier oi me sieamer uuriiiie. nas
1 :een annotated tn the rommajid of the
Manoa and la Understtod to be brine--
fng that vessel from Philadelphia to
gan Francisco

The Manoa is due to arrive at Ho
nolulu on a maiden voyage on March
24th. Already preparations are under
way for giving the new liner a rous-
ing welcome.

EXPECTED

"Per O. S.l Tfrom San
Francisco, Feb. 16. For Honolulu: J.
J Davis. Miss Louise Watts, Mrs. A.
M. Starkey. Miss I. . B. Starkey. Mrs.
P. D. Cheney, H. C. Davison, Mr. Da-Iso- n,

Jr R, J. Gatewood, Mrs. E. W.
Glenn and children, H-- . C. Field,
Miss Elinor Marshall, L. A. Wolf, Mrs.
Wolf. W. C. McKean, E. H. 3Iarshall,
H. Leonard, Mr. Wornock, Mrs. War-noc- k,

Mr. Hell, Mrs. Hell, R. Clare,
Mrs. Clarke. Miss M. Bills, U. E. Gil-

lespie, H. N. Brown, C. E. Hoyt, Mrs.
Hoyt, Fallon, R. Datorell, MrsDam-rell- ,

A. B. Tatham, Mrs. Tatham, Miss
Tatham, T. Wreldon.-Mis- s Weldon, G--

Lindsay. M. 'A. Rollins, Mrs. Lind-
say, Mrs. M. A. Rollins, G. W. .Lind-
say, R. ,L. Tatham, J. J. Foster, ,J.
Hammond, .Miss C. A. Boyle. .Miss M.
Conway, Mr. Mad'docks, Mrs. .Mad-dock- s,

Mr. Rameley, . Mrs. Rameley
and child, U R-- Metzr E.- - N. Childs,
Mrs. . Chnds,; C Poole ,

For,vSyd-ney- ;
Hon. Edw. MacFarJane, . 'Miss

Sylvia IacFaxlane, Mrs. J. Wilkinson,
Mr. Stewart R,;T.VIllIams, Mrs. Wil-

liams, Hiss A. .Williams. Miss S. Wii-liams- ,.

Dr.-A- , Ai Snowden, Mr. Gor-

don, ' M t;8. : GPrdon, Mrs. A., . Rdundy,
fV T.-Masli- Jr.;Npbles. MrT Fits.-geraldv-

;: R., Pawley, J. J. . Pawiey,
Mr, Gasaman. ;Mr8. Gassman,vRe v. H.
6wen,"Mra. .Owen.H. N. Brown, F. E.
Eager, J., Klrbyr; Jr Mrs. ' Kirby, D.
M. ,Parry, Mr. Chaffey and "party (4)
Mr, Burgess, Mrs. Burgess, J. Adel-ber- t,

Mr. Bunlop, Mrs, j Dunlop, Miss
Dunlop, jMr.; Leidicb, Mr, Radcliffe,
Mrs. Radcliffe; '65 second cabin pas-
sengers." i'l ..

. Per P. M. S. Manchuria from
San "Francisco.

"

Due at Honolulu
Feb.jlS-rMr.'a- nd Mrs. "llscn Thomp- -

Charles Martin, Mv 'D. Shearer,; Jo-

seph CJ. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. (H., E.
Irish; Mrs. B. B., Cone, Miss, ,E.Hl.
Flnley, Miss L: T..May; MrrandlMrs.
Jacob Harder Jr., Mr. and Mrs W.' A.
WlsharLVMr. and "Mrs. H. J' Gosse,
Mr. and Mrs.- - Sam - Frank, Mr,; and
Mrs. C. Muhlenbruch, J. J Mc- -

Donpugh, ;. ' Mr. . and Mrs. V. J. Mc-Clatch- y,

Mr, and Mrs-- . B.4 L. . Album,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Herod And daugh
ter, Charles E. Wlckstrom, O. Rous- -

eey,Mrs. CO. Atwood, H. T. Gird-ne- r.

Mis..A;. Wilson,, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Thompscn and .daughter, Mrs. H.--

C . McDaniel , Miss ,E. McDanlel,
George C, Bartlett, Miss E. Widen-man- n,

Mr. and Ikirs. S. M. Levee,
Adolph Schlehter, Edward , Horwin-sk- i,

, F. A. Hooper, Mrs, William
Thomas and F. C. Jlewpel. , v

t PASSENGERS B00KO

Per M.. N. S. S. Lurline, for "San
Francisco, Feb. 17. G. E. William,
W. C.Yeomans, F.J Capers and wife,'
C. A. Pratt Mrs. Pratt, F. W. Church-ouse- ,

Henry Thompson, Mrs. .Thomp-
son, G. Dickerson.r .;

PASSEXGEIIS ARRIVED -- 1

Per str. W. G. Hall from Kauai
ports: C. Jensen, Ed. Fernandez,
Ben Kalani, Chas. Diamond.

Misaourian Now at HUo.
The American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Missourian is now at Hilo, there to
complete a cargo of 12,000 tons of
sugar destined for Salioa Cruz. This
vessel is expected to depart from the
island port on next Tuesday. Tbe Mis-
sourian left several thousand tpns of
freight at Honolulu.

a
Seiyo Maru Has No Cargo.

There is no cargo for discharge at
Honolulu in the. Japanese pteamer
Seiyo Maru, which is due from Mexi-
can, Central and South American
ports on February 21. This vessel
was expected to brlns a shipment of
nitrates for local fertilizer jcomp'anies.
The Seiyo Maru is to be supplied with
a quantity of coal before dispatch for
Japan and China ports.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable' to Merchants'
Exchange

.SatBrd.iv, Feb. 14, 1914.
SAX FRANCISCO Arrived. Feb. 14,

schr. Annie Johnson, from Mahu- -

kona Jan. 22.
Arrived. Feb. 14. S.S. Maverick,

hence Feb. f.
MAHUKONA Arrived Feb. 8. schr.

Muriel, from San Francisco.

Aerograms
S.S. VENTURA Arrives from San

Francisco Monday. 6:30 a. m., and
proceeds to Sydney 4 p. ra. same
day; 59 passengers for Honolulu; 3
steerage, passengers; 430 sacks
mail; 539 tons --cargo; 9 packages
express matter.

I- -

Trading cn the exchange and be-- 1

tween board3 was scattered over sev-- 1

eral stocks today. Oahu Kail ay was:
dealt io at the session, making a point
gain. orewtrs ana i uies "tre uut-- j

otter stocks dealt in at session. The.
latter staved at r.) while Brewerv3- i l
ealned a point and a half. It also sold,
between beards at that figure. Ha-

waiian (Commercial did not develop rt

new price though it was traded in to
the extent of 145 shares between 1

boards. stayed at 23.&0. Honokaa J

remained .o0, and Mutual Tele- -

phone lost a half point, going at 18.50

7u.vo-
sold; 10 of Pioneer.

Much Sugar Awaits Shipment.
From the majority of plantations

on Hawaii, an accumulation cf sugar a
awaits shipment tp Honolulu or to
the mainland, according tp report re-- j

veieu wiiu ioe arrival 01 uie steamer
Mauna Kea frpm Hilo this morning.
Purser Phillips' report includes the
following:, Olaa 18,000, Hawaii Mill
Co. 1200. Hilo Sugar Co. 1825, Onomea
7350, Pepeekeo 7900, Hohomu 4800,
Hakalau 9395, Papaaloa 11.351, Kai-wi- ki

685S, Kukaiau 2344, Honokaa
7200, Punaluu 1500 sacks.

Change Schedule for Parade.
A change in the' sailing schedule of

the .Matson Navigation steamer Wil-
helmina was made today with a view
of accommodating visitors to the Car
nival who might desire to witness the
norai paraae. ine steamer, aue to
arrive from . San Francisco on next
Tuesday morning, will be dispatched
on evening for Hilo, re-
turning to Honolulu at. daylight Sat-
urday. ,morn!ng In .ample time for all
to Witness one of the crowning events
in the Mid-Pacif- ic carnival- -

Muriel Now at Mahukona.
With lumber and a general cargo

from San : rancisco, the, schooner M el

is reported to have arrived atJda-hukon- a

on last Sunday. The Muriel is
credited; with having completed a
smart passage.

.il
DEBITED I

- '"" Saturday, February 14.
Hilo yia: : way 'ports Mauna Kea, :

ctr., a. ny , v i, -

"Motion to dissolve the temDOrary
injunction restnaininz the Oahu Su-- 1

gar Company, from destroying a nuni-- i
ber pf algaropa trees near its cane- -'

fields at Ewa. was filed In circuit court
today? by . Thompson,, Wilder. Watson
& Lymer and. F. W Mil verton, coun- -'

sel for the defendants,; 4

t ,. s j.I.'V.

FIVE

orb R

j

W ,he eov,mmen, of I cPb- ,
- c cnli! out thp mval household be- -

1. nl t&'antr,u,,s",fc
vears ago. it was not the last chance

arch." Kalakaua. There was auotber
Ml:1M thtin littXa thnnht of. the one
at lhe anciont seat of Hawaiian roy- -

, , Kona. Hawaii. As this Drop- -

erty haa late!y pafiSed from the hands

iani. it Decomes ncessarv lor me ra- -
r

piolani Kstate. Ltd., to dispose of the
contents of the palace. This will be ,

done at auction E. L. Sebwarzberg of
the J. F. Morgan Co. officiating at

store in Kapiolani block next Thurs- -

day. The things are being wiped off
and arranged for the sale under the
superintendence of John F. Colburn,
treasurer of the corporation, and on
Wednesday will be open to public in-

spection.
Among the relics of royalty to be

sold are many pieces of furniture, in-

cluding bedsteads and cabinets of Ha-

waiian mahogany, an old-fashion-

piano, needing only tuning io yield har-
monies again,, cutglass ware, pottery,
clocks, etc. Of peculiar, historic inter
est are a lot of chairs, belonging to
the furniture of the Hale Naua so-

ciety, nicknamed ,by the revolutionists
of 1887 as the "bay of twine society
These are of plain deal, high-backe- d

and broad-seate- d, and particularly
comfortable' to: a tired body. They
would be ust the thing for lawn or
lanal. ; v. ,

Oil paintings of Kalakaua and Ka-plela- ni

appear among collections of
pictures but will not. be offered 'fdr
sale. An enlarged-phot- o of CoLClaus
Spreckels js prominent-i- n the yet un-
assorted bunch, which . includes some
large prints of foreign 'assemblies ,

probably mementoes of the late king's
tour around the ..world. There are
many; faded photographs of tage and
state celebrities, military and naval
officers etc.. among the number being

Wilder which , iss promised to his son,
Gerrit Wilder, and will not be sold.

-- Many timeworn ,books are in the
collection, some containing the auto-
graph of Kalakaua. Evidence of ... a
keen sense of humor possessed , by
Queen Kapiolani is afforded in the in
scription, .,KaIakaui ; to Kapiolani,"
appeanng in many, books naving no
possible interest to her majesty, such
as the report of the U. S. coast sur- -

vey for. 1835, an engineer's handbook
and other jdryasdost tomes.

BARS
THAT

OVAL RELICS

ItiMOLU
NEXT TBDRSDAY

jjAMES lA'QiJEEbEfllES

I PARTICIPATING III JOY-- !

RIDES :AND"DRINKFESTS

James McQueen, haled Into Circuit
Judpe Whitney's court this morninr
to show caui-- e why he should not be
punished for contempt for failure to
pay his wife the alimony prescribed
by the court some months ago, denied
stoutly the charges that he had been

ASStor daneine and . Darties and
j t v n-b- a

JUJ( m(uw n

cial stringency. due. he averred,, to the

. 1 ,.i..r" .."IT. 1 1'..,:t.r -a--a him

Thl d goneht-b- v Attornev F E

w., 1 v.. uhi m.r-- uv ii r-- 1 11111 1.

1 1

J. J. DAVIS, director-genera- l Loyal
Order of Moose, accompanied by Sen
ator John Lentx of, Wyoming, also a
nrorainer.t factor In Moose Circles,
will arrive in Honolulu in the Ventura
Monday. A committee from the local
lodge will meet the visitors in the
harbor and a special meeting will be
held Monday night;

U
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Mike Welch was' taien to the hospi-
tal today suffering from an Injured
Jaw, the claim being made to the po-

lice that Welch wa tbe vktim of an
assault by someone, connected with
a deep water ship now in the hacbor.
Welch was unable to uat out -- the
man, however.

License Inspector Feanell has en-

tered a charge at maintaining a bltnd-p'i- g

against Mrs George Kikila, who
was notified to appear at the ptillce
station, today" to enter a plea. Fenpell
states that a quantity of intoxicating
liquor was found on the premises. The
husband of the woman is said to be
serving sentence at the county Jail on
a "Blmyar charge, . .

- ...
. Calgary. Canada, wdl well repre-
sented in the Flcral Parade.' aays
Chairman Charlea Fraior cf the floats .

committee. The local colony cf Ca-

nadian has secured a truck frr.:n the
Honolulu Gas Company and uUl.Uo
"there with bells' when the time
comers. Aleo, a number cf decorated
aatos will appear in the parade to.
shcw the fraternal spirit cf our cous-
ins from the north.

STAn.BrLI.ETlX GIYES TOU
TODAY'S N EVTS TODAY
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MAKES BRAKE EFFECTIVE

Goodrich fingers
dig down through the mud arid gri the
They the skid before starts.

PbGco Notes

Co.,

distn
Grass Rilg

ported

other floor

road
They

THE TREAD
THE

Five thick, tough rubber that

stop
give you lowest; cost mileage of the
extra thickness-o- f rubber th1 point of con-tac- t.

Don't expeririieht. Don t takechances.
' "

x' :. " V '.;
' i i, j.- -. ,f- '

Look for the five bars and the cross tie when
you choose a non-ski- d tire.

Smooth Tread: Safety Tread Smooth Trea4 j Safety Tread
Size Prices. Prices. Slze Prices. Prices

3Cl3 . $11.70 $12.65 34x4 , . 7. $33.00 $3Ij00

30x3' 2
15.75 17.C0 ;35x4' ; 34.00 j 35.05

32x3'
' 16-7- ' 13.10

:

36x4' 2
35- -

t 27,10

33x4 23.55 25 25 Z7x6 41.95 j 44.45

34x4 j 24.35 26.05 ;38x5' 54.00 j 57.30.

mmmm
Agents

Runners

because

'f.."

i
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Will Quench That Thirst

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS

11,1111! SUGAR COMPANY HAS RATHER

OPTIMISTICREPOBTEROmJASAGER

(Continued from page one)

tors had seen fit to defer action In the
matter of the proposed new bond Is-

sue owing to the stringency still pre-
vailing In the money market

The manager report in part fol-

lows:
'The weather conditions during the

past year were on the whole more
favorable for the growing crops than
the year 1112. , The precipitation dur-
ing the winter months was very light,
but we had good rains in May and
June, and also in August, which is

.' unusual at that time of the year; this
was very beneficial, not only to the

- young cane, but also to the older cane
which had suffered considerably from
ontinued dry weather. The total rain-- .

fall for the year, recorded at our
of flee, wag 20.30 Inches, being within
half an inch of the average for the

--jiast 16 years. Our supply of rncdn-fai-n

water was better than tie pre-
vious .year, and on several occasions
sufficient to enable us to dispense
with pumping for. a.week -- or more at
a time. ;: ; ; '

Crop of 1913.
"As stated in last year's report this

crop had been seriously affected by
the drought, which prevailed through-
out the two previou reasons, and, as
anticipated, the crop did. not exceed
the estimate to any efctenL We com-
menced harvesting this crop ' on "De-

cember 9, 1912, and finished on Se
tember S. 1913. v ; ;? :;:

The - total . area ' harvested as
4279.05 acres. ,

--The yield from above area was 28,-- i
:0ia.lS5 tons : sugar. In addltlcn to

which thor were manufactured 76.515

"The In the was

,

SODA

LooK

PHONE

up to the usual high standard. A

shortage of labor during the latter
part of the season retarded the grind-
ing to some extent, but the cost of

was approximately the
same as for the previous season. The
extraction, 95.73 per cent, was the
higtest ever obtained in our mill.
Crop of 1914.

Tor the crop ot 1914. now bem?
ground, there are 4407.47 acres, di-

vided, as follows: Plant cane, irri-
gated. 447.22 acres: plant cane,

198.16 acres; long ratoon
cane, irrigated, 3612.74 acres; short
ratoon cane, irrigated, 149.25 acres.
Total, 4407.47 acres.

"A difference of 4i.Gl? acres between
the figures given above and in last
year's report, is due to some cane
having been cut for seednd a few
small differences in new surveys.

This crop also went through a pe-

riod of dry weather, and suffered con-

siderably on account of shortage of
water in the early part of last year,
but Improved very much during the
summer months after the rain. Some
of the fields, however, did net recover
as fully as others, and the yields will
therefore not up to what might
have been expected. The estimate for
this, crop is 29,500 tons augar, but the
output may, under favorable condi-
tions, run a little over that figure.
The of this was com-

menced n the 25th of last Novem-
ber; the sucrose in the cane has been
rather low, aa I usually the case dur-
ing ,the early months of the season,
but the yields of -- fields taken off so
far have -- fully equaled the estimate
Eight thousand and two hundred tons

'cf sugar have been manufactured and

October 16, 1913. In order to prevent

The

toas sugar from cane purchased from shipped to this date (January 29).
outside planters, which brought the to-- Croo of 1915. -- . ; .

tal crop jp to 28,1 4 1.700 tons, and "There- - are 4357.86 acres under cut
excess over estimate' of 141 ,700 tons. Vtlvation for this crop, consisting oft
The' average yield per acre was: 6.55 Plant cane. Irrigated, 1107.95 acres:
tons sugar; the irrigated cane yielded long ratocn cane,' irrigated, 2921.37

C.6S tons per acre, ; and the unirrl--, Vicrcs; long ratoon cane, unirrigated,
gated cane. on the upper lands, gave; 112.23 acres; short ratoon cane, irri-2.2- 3

of sugar per acre., 6.9 tons 'gated,
'

216.31 acres. Total, 4357.86

ot cane were required on the average acres. ,

: to oroduce a ton of.augar, as against ("The planting of this crop was com-6.8- 3

tons for the prevloys-cro-o. - jmenced.cn March 24, and finished on
. work don mill

come

crop

'

tons

? i J. ,. .... . , . ... ...... .
t
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JUffOER .MANAGEMENT CONSOLIDATED AMUSEMENT

,,-- .

Beginning Tonight.

u.Jhe
Undying

Story

of

Captain
Scott

manufacture

d,

grinding

Bijou

Showing His Dash to the

SOUTH POLE
and

ANIMAL LIFE IN THE ANTARCTIC

Wonderful, Thrilling and Instructive
10, 20, 30 and 50 cents

NOTICE: Owing to the insti uttlve-nes- s

of chis picture, there will be two
matinees given for the bene-

fit of the public schools and colleies
cn WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY IS inn
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 21. Adniiv
bion. 10 and 2 cents.

WORKS CO., LTD.

STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,

for the Trade-Mar- k

2270

tasseling. a considerable area was "cut
back" in June and July; the early
plant as well as the ratoons are in a
very advanced condition, and the cane
looks fine, but late planted fields have
been somewhat retarded by the cold
and windy weather.
Cropf1S16.

"We commenced plowing for the
1 fI crop in the beginning of last De
cember, and intend to plow and plant
about S00 acres of old lands The to--

tal area for this crop will about equal
that of 1915.

New Varieties of Cane.
"Experiments-wit- h new varieties of i

rane. particularly Hawaiian seedlings.
have been carried on for several years
in different localities, and under vary- -

ng conditions on this plantation, the
ebJect beine to find some sDecial va- -

rlety, which would, eventually, give
better results than the 'Lahaina' cane
cn certain lands where the conditions

'

re
to

"

'
. .

1

FIVE FILM OF
EVERY DAY IS HOME OF GOOD

seem to be to this va-- 1 that P1 Samoa, assured her, that
riety. From a great number of seedi every care would be taken to main-ling- s

and imported varieties, grown in tain and keep open the path which
small areas, a few cf the leads from Apia to the tomb,
ising have from time to time been "Stevenson's body will never be

and 'until last moved the place where it now
vear we had sufficient seed to nlaht rests." she went on. "Samoa was the
out larger areas for actual compurl- -

sen of yields.
"In addition to 268.35 acres of La-

haina cane. 833.57 acres of Yellow Cal-
edonia, Demwrara No. 113", Hawaiian
Seedling No. 227, Hawaiian Seedling
No. 233, Hawaiian Seedling No. 109.
Hawaiian Seedling No. 146, Hawaiian
Seedling .No. 33 were planted last year.

"These fields will be harvested in
1915, and some results are
anticipated. Hawaiian Seedling No.
109, which seems to be a particolarly

variety, may possible be cut
for seed this year.
Improvements.

Th total, expenditure for, the year
for .improvements, additions and
placements, amounted ?7.5.5b.oi.f

U

SPECIAL FEATURE WITH CHANGE BILL
PICTURES.

unfavorable

most prom--
d,

propagated

interesting

premising

COMPLETE

"A considerable portion of this ouV working very satisfactorily,
lay Avas for erecting three' new boilers, Walahole Aqueduct,
for pumpine stations Nos. 2 and 3 j "ln addition to the sum of $150,000
referred: to in last yeac!s report, and paki at the end of last year, we have
also the cost of two 250 H. P. Bab-- pad a further assessment of J350.000
cock and Wilcox boilers for station on the stock of the Walahole Water
No-- -

f Company. Ltd., a totaPinvest- -

"The amoqnt expended for buildings ment 0f 500,000 t6 date in this un-an- d

sanitary Improvements has also de?taking.

cioii ' the direction of H. K. Bishop', C. E..
rr2l as engineer, in charge. On October 4,

kee-gar-,, Company;,, has.be con- - ti S,

COMPANY.

Theater

The
ft

By- -

Spaulding

Politicians

Musical

Cofflidfly Co.

Full cf Specialties and Mus'cal
Numbers

Magnificent Scenery
Beautiful Cos-.ime- s

THE SOCIETY TANGO
THE Y DANCE.
THE MOVING PICTURE STUNT.

f

A Good'Srvappv Show

The first show at 7:30. The second
show at 9:00.

Reserved seats can be ordered in

advar.ee by Phone 3937. They will be
held until 7:45 no later.

EMgDUL THEATER
A DAILY.

at 2:15. THE EMPIRE THE

HONOLULU F&B141914.

t

MRS. STii TO

VISIT TOMB OF

from

making

tiSf iS.JfiS1SS

MATINEE

R. L. STEVENSON

(Continued from page one)

explained that the tomb of Robert
Louis Stevenson will never be re-

moved from its present location as
long as any of his relatives are alive.
She told the story of how. less than
a, year ago, a movement was started
to build a road from Apia to Vaea,
and a subscription was started among
the school children of California to
secure funds for this purpose.

"Now Mrs. Stevenson has made it
a point never to appear in print." said
Mrs. Strong, "but on this occasion she
issued a statement for the newspa- -

Prs to the effect that the beauty and
seclusion or me place wnere ine tomD
is now located wduld be marred by
a road, and that as long as she or any

'.other relative of the noted author
nyes, the iomD never wouia De maae
an attraction for tourists. The Ger
man government, when It took over

P,aee where he found health and hap--

piUCBO OUU iv nao uiq niau .J iuiiu
there." -

Mrs. Strong describes the tomb as
being a very handsome one. built after
the Somoan manner with huge blocks
of cement. On two sides there are
bronze tablets set in the cement; one
bears the well-know- n verse which com-
mences "Under the deep and starry
sky" while the ether bears an in-

scription taken from the Bible, writ-
ten in Hawaiian, which Bays, "Thy
country shall be my country and thy
God my God." Stevenson often spoke
of the time when he would die, says
Airs. Strong, and it was he who chose
the latter inscription.

verted into, a and is

ayiy , toer -- cose uian vuu.i jesumaxeu
by the company's .engineer.

'The present status of the work is
as follow 8: Main tunnel Total length.
1,443 feet; made to' date. 4,682 feet;
unfinished, 9761 feet North side tun-
nels' Total length, '20,061 feet; made
to date,2430 feet; unfinished, J7,63l
feet South side tunnels Total length,
18.T22 feet; made" to" date, 9341 feet;
unfinished, 9391. Open ditches-Tot- al

lengthy 17,620: feef; 3nade to date,
none;' unfinrslied, 17,620 feet

"While the progress made in driv-
ing .. the main tunnel, on the north
side has been, slow, due to difficulties

i encountered in providing an outJet'for
the large volume of water developed,
this obstacle has now been overcome,
and there is no doubt, judging from
the progress made Niuring the past
year, but that the .work can be com-
pleted within the contracted time.

"The benefits to be derived from
this witer supply, when completed,
is emphasized by the fact that our
pumping expenses for the last crop-amounte-

d

to $317,493.60, which is equal
to 574.19 per are, or 111.32 per ton
sugar. "The completion of the tunne!
work, with the consequent reduction
in the cost of irrigation- water, will
place us in a much better position to
meet possible further reduction in su-
gar prices, and should tend to brighten
the prospects for the future."

OF PRICE CUT

(Continued from page one)

this mornins and discussed the new
j situation. They all were of the opin
ion that the situation is serious; but
they agreed that they must face the
situation. Some are of the opinion
that changes in classification will
work a very great hardship on the
small growers. The representatives
here of the Pari fir; Pineapple Com-
pany, made up of a hui of Japanese
growers -- who are about to incorporate
and build a cannery, stated today that
they had heard of the cut. Edward
Townseud. also a reprrspntarivo of
growers, said that lie had likewise
heard of thp change in price.

They say that so far their informa-
tion has been given them informally,
but that they are exporting formal
notice in a day or two. They declare
also that all the canneries on the isl-

and have agreed on the new schedule.

LOST.

Platinum and diamond ring this Sat-
urday morning. Finder please re-

turn to Mrs. Bristol at Jordan's
and receive liberal reward.

F.T79-l- t. -

LOCAL AND GENERAL 1

Among the governor's-- callers today
! were A; Waterhouse, High Sheriff Wtl- -
! Ham Henry. Senator James I. Coke
j and Charles J. Murasky.
I "

Don't forget the hibiscus show at
the armory from 11 to 4 o'clock on
Wednesday. ; Feb. 18. Admission. 25
cents; children 10 cents. The band

.will. play from 1 to 4.

Verdict for Saburo Adachi in the
sum of 1828.95 was returned by a Jury
in Circuit Judge Robinson's court yes-- .

terday, in Adachtjs civil suit against,
the Maui Shinbun Company. The case
bad been on trial nearly the entire
week.

Rfiv. HeifryP. Judd, accompanied "by
Mrs. Judd. and their son Stuart, are
booked to leave Honolulu on the Mat-soni- a

April 13 for a six months' tour
of the mainland. Mr. Judd. Is .super-
intendent of the Sunday schools of the
Hawaiian board of missions and. be
sides paying a visit to his old home
m North Carolina, wtl attend a num-
ber cf Sunday school conventions in
the East. He plans to return to Ho
nolulu withhis family about the mid-
dle of September.

The members of the Hawaiian Phi-
latelic Society at a meeting 'Friday
passed & resolution to donate to the
library.of Hawaii, its complete col-- t
lection of stamp magazines for the 1

use ot all personJ interested In thern
or in the collection of stamps. Among
other matters of business, v Richard j

yfeedon was elected librarian-of- , the
swmjij co uu tue position ieic vacant
by the resignation of B. F. Beard more.
The resignation of Bruce Cartwright,
Jr., sales agent, was. refused, he be-
ing authorized to appoint an assistant.

Circuit Judge Robinson today issued
a decree authorising .B. R.. Hendry, as
trustee for Emma K. Holt,a minor,
to seil a lot-i- n the KalmukI tract to
Alexander May fdr 1800;. also to pay
$636.26 to the Mutual Building and
Loan Society as interest and principal
on the mortgages, and to hand the bal-
ance. to Harry, H.. Holt, father of , the
minorwho is appointed trustee suc
ceeding. Hendry and ordered to devote
the.fund to the maintenance and sup-
port of the child V '

The; murder trial of John W. Mar-
shall, held - for the killings of C. R.
Guertler, at Madam Puahi'a hula house,
has been set by Circuit Judge Cooper
for Wednesday. February 23. ' Attor-- 'ney P. E. Thompson, counsel for the
defense,.. was not present vwb en he
datejres fixed this morning" by ; the
court, and ;it is understood he'
move tor further posjfrotiehieht ef th$
hearing until some' time5 la .Marclu
when --thfe case

' is called oh .the day
seL '' .. ; ' v

'Imprisonment at hard labor for a
period f not less than three- - years nor
more than ;0 yeam.was the, sentence
pronounced by Circuit Judge Cooper
this 'mornins on Kalepa Iakona the
Hawaiian: convicted Thursday of a
statntory offense onRose NahaIea,a
12-year- ld girL The .ro-trial.f- Wih
Hani Kahao, held for a, similar offense
against the 'same girl, is Bchedtled to
oegln Monday I morning, a special .ve--

King Street ,Auto Stand.
.(MahukaSiteh

NUMBER

TELEPHONE 4709
Chauffeurs:

Henry Hughes "Frank Baker
Antonio Rodrigues . W. h

Dan Nee Johnny Frazier
Henry Kualii ,

(Former. Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators Best "Machines

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waiahole Water Company, Lim.'ttdi

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the ,Waiahole Water Com-
pany, Limited, at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Hon
lulu, T. II., du Saturday. February
Nth, 1914, the following directors and
Auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

J. F. Hackfeld, M. P. Robinson, F.
J. Lowrey, J. A. McCandless, P. Mueh-iendor- f,

H. Focke, W. F. Dillingham,
Geo. Rodiek, J. F. C. Hagems, direc-
tors; A. Haneberg, Auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of these
directors, the following officers were
elected to serve for the year:
J. F. Hackfeld President
M. P. Robinson ...1st Vice-Preside- nt

F. J. Lowrey 2d Vice-Preside-nt

Geo. Rodiek Treasurer
J. F. C. Hagens Secretary

J. F. C. HAGENS.
Secretary.

5779-S- t.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Oahu Sugar Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Oahu Sugar Company.
Limited, held at the office of, the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Hono-
lulu, T. H., on, Saturday, February
1 4th. 1914, the following directors and
auditor were ejected to serve for the
ensuing year: !

.1. F. Hackfeld, M- - P. Robinson. F.
.1. Lowrey. J. A. McCandless, P. Mueh-lendbr- f.

H. Focke. W. F. Dillingham,
Geo. Rodiek, .1. F. C. Hagens. direc-
tors; A. Haneberg. auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of. these
directors, the following officers were!
elected to serve for the year: I

.7. F. Hackfeld President
li. P. Robinson ...1st Vice-Preside- nt j

F. J. Lowrey 2d Vice-Preside-nt

Geo. Rodiek Treasurer
J F. C. Hagens Secretary

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.'

r770-3t- .
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An English cut, soft gry
ALFRED BENJAMW SUIT

for Spring and Summtr :
- - - ;

THE

GLAR
nice of 18 jurora having ben prdeted '
by the court fori appearan;0.;at "8:30
a. m. that day.

CHINESE ATTORNEY; yM
. .FRIEND OF DR. SUN, ' 1

- v.. ir i tin it n r-O- .
' - Id LHIU Ml . nLol i

of Chang Kim.r
the well-knoip- n

: local Chinese attor- -
ney, wbo died , at bis home yesterday
after a lingering Illness with.whicn he
suffered for several years as the: re
suit of an accident, will be held at 2
o'clock 'tomorrow afternoon in . St
Peter's church, interment to be in j,

this city.' : Chang Kim is survived ; by 4

a'.'widow. a 'son 'ad a 'daughter, all I
of whom reside in Canton,' China, and

Salmon

iecially; vvellifTavored and prepared
"with 'unusual care

Fresh

poutan

ARflffil

will protect your eyes from the
cost you

1

Keason, Sfflit
I 1 ...

Fort and Hotel St.
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v?ho yesterday were .notified cf !

death. ;
: Following the death of Dr. Sun V

Sen '8 father, during whichthno t

Chinese leader lived At Kala, .'.!;.

Sun, .Yat Sen wa staken into the CI.
family, thereby -- 'becoming a fr:
brother of the Chang boys. Until t

time of the accident which .d?;:i
him' of his reason, was prominent
the local Chinese colony, lie s:r
as an interpreter in the local.ee
and finally was ad mi tted to the 1

He was secretary, of the United c:
neseSocletyi for. seven years:

, TDid you undo Vem ember you w:
he cairns make hlswil '...".Ye j;
remembeied 'me so well that ho '

ray name out altogether."

- . .
- . v r

and Shrimp

Smelts

Meat Market
3445

sun and glare. A pair will

m
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Crabs and
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Phone
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All TOGETHER FOR HOSPITABLE HWUt

How can iow help make tho Mid-Pacifi- c 'ar-niva- f

a &lcn1il siicch?
V Well, lien an nunc of tin wavn:
I Smile!,

IlooKt!
: Take in the (irand'Carnival of Nations at tin

Palace ground toiijght its free!
.Give up your ttlier engagement let any

other dance go, at least for part of the evening,
and get ju wjth the good people who are going

to stand behind Director-genera- l Dougherty and
his associates to make thia Carnival the kind of
a success that hospitable IIawaiifWautM.it to be.

Director-gein-a- l I)oujtfiert tvantK to m$.a
viunaiuui wiiijuiii uic-- --auu ie Qf interest
every iKMly liappj'. . v .v.
, Iherybody should help.

Kverylnxly will help.
Huiile! '

-

lloost! : ".
'

h Get the Carnival Spirit and turn it loose.

A BELIEVES IN PRLPAEEDSESS

Governor rinkhani8 Lincoln Dav addi-es- s to
pfv

these siguifivaut words:
"Vlicther commercial ism will cause war

among"nations might be answered in Ihe affinu-- a

t ive, but from the fact tile 'debts of nation?,
and cost of war and the uncertainty of re-

sults of war, under the technical conditions per-
taining, however, well prepared and equipped a
nation inay" teliere itself to be,' render tlie profit
doubtful. '

, i" '
.

' -
;

"One should not believe the hope .'of the
love of peace, and the promise of jKat;
Hie possibility of ,war;v v.; ::;

ti j and
. the is a Jn
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"v . .
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One
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II,
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efits of the situation, vet the fact that taken make it turn out way
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"Th that Abraham Lincoln enpotiskfdr a bupding; cosiffl0,000 it
face are the the-worl- d has to I was a joke. For nine ! But
though the has its got it. He got it by the force
tion;.v..-!!-- v." "7 '"r w ! idea, the idea of , a

"I for all the of and the con- -

butrat the same time argued
tlie that has late; and few presentations of
in. to, make men and the new

.

cducationaj. idea the
tally people nation."

Evidently governor
and4hat is the natural

lives Hawaii closely observes sit-
uation.;

BIG BOSIN'ESS GHEEBFOL

President Wilson's trust-bustiri- g program, far
provoking ...rejoinders from Big Busi-

ness, to tdease lmnkers. railmml- -

tion,

lousiness West,
Shedd. .Marshall

just

SATUKDAY. 10W.

EDITOR

irenentl (million lc Wilson's
program overstep bounds
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remains the
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thought Wilson program
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student professor Carnivai
pupils MhlPacific contnined'of agriculture Michigan agricultural

precludes

Michigan
matcly aspirations American

,"Vhen in'Went BiSand
existtnl

federal government appropri-- , church thepas
twenty which

aijcricultural evening

instmction. contributed
There the peassengers

Inolulu
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problems had,to
problems face, considered students

kaleidoscope changed iosi-.h- e sheer oHbe
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speak amenities peace the! democratic educational system under
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cliaracter strt-- hf forWand, vigor there better
mind Inxly tally ph-si-- ! 'permeates

'powerful just
believer

belief
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BEGINNINGS

Before

wliich
West than addresses which has gathered
together book 'Education Effi
ciency.'

"Well, got building, very
for the times, and more students This
vcar, instead three teachers 135
the faculty the college agriculture and
nine students 1S9J ineraisd more than
1000 1913. Last year state Illinois,
which did nothing, almost

dollars the college agricul- -

other spokesmen least iwujwb-u-u'i- uu. mmiuini
heir comment the general situation seems to500 fnmi the federal government. great, in-b- e

sincerely cheerful. Jdeetl, has been the growth, that overrun
Henry Clews; the New York banker, com- - tho 'buildings, and Dean Davenport

ments: "lieal observed working for agricultural laboratory
the business situation demonstrated the 2,000,000, and the noblest structure
slow steady iucriftise demand for steel pro-- j the purpose the world."
ductsyajso greater activity and '.steadiness in' goes point moral, which
all textile markets. spring the institution must have Maik

repirded the confidence the and does have Robbie
the universal change man a sjiirit of extreme I at? moral of his statement, so far as Hawaii is
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GEORGE DESHA is an arrival in
the steamer thiamoming.
He win remain here over the Carni-
val, .it

1 u?m-;- e
it. w. torsook nis legal

on Hawaii, for a of
Carnival; .pleasures. He was number-
ed the throng that reached tho
city In theaTjna this morning.

REMAINSjOF MRSALLEN

L A D kl E?Lt) V N G

FRIENDS SERVICES

The services over the remains of
Mrs. Bathsheba M. Allen heli'

yesterday afternoon from th
Alakea street residence. Dr. Doremus
Scudder of the'Central church,
assisted by H. of
Kawaiahao church, officiating. A
number of Kawaiahao Seminary girls

music. Interment was
the Cemetery, the

!eing laid to rest by those of
her husband.

The high place she holds in
memory of har many" their
t.orrow at her' loss, testified to
Ly the great cf floral offer-
ings. Officers of the Kaahumanr. So-

ciety and membei's attended in body.
Seven nephews cf tlie deceased and
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ed as pallbearer?, as follows: James
.laeger. McWayne. Samuel Al
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VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.
113 Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lota at Frultvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterjiouse Trust Co.
Limited

Cor. Fort and Usreh-- nt St. EONOlULU. T. H.
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0 HONOLULU'S LEADING TOBACCONIST Finest and most complete line in
A FULL LINE OF SMOKERS' RE-

QUISITES
Honolulu. WHOLESALE

;s FITZPATRICK BROS-- , Ltd. Tourists and Home Folks alike will nnd RETAIL
insure there's satisfaction by callingBACCOS PIPES, HUMIDORS. ETC DEALERShere first.926 FORT STREET

,tter if ceived tbi
' Cff rt f ho tirotarv

7 from John H. Rentiers.
Great Britain, the Uriilsh

J WahhinRton. I). C. request
of the laws of thU territory
to the protection of wild

A. The embassy requests four
f)ie of the lawB which include,

ays the communication, the lawn for
tie iimtertlnn nf iiltimfle hirrlu unnn
Mhlch the embassy desires informa-
tion. In addition to the text of the
laws, the cirfoaggy furthjer requests

rt noto on the methods of admin-
istration and the results cf the laws,
both from the. point of view of bird
life and of persons interested, such
as farmers, market-gardener- s, fisher-Tnen- .

etc

5

M Shirk?

Their "durability, style, mod
erate price and guaranteed ser-

vice nave made

5,000,000
Men, Wear Them

The patented, sliding-cor- d yk
i back adjusts them instantly 'toy

every position or motion, assuring 1

freedom of Action and ,
'

Absolute Comfort
. Look out for imitaboAs! There

are many of them, all inferior;'
Make sure that the words,

; "SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" (
appear onthe, Buckles, this

:way you will obtain the genuine
article, made and guaranteed fey--,

Sbiriey, MasV,' f. S. A.

- j For So Evaycha

iicfioniridp
i

Party
Benefit Army Relief 8oc!ety, Under
tht auspices of the Artillery Branch

Thursdays
tht 6th, 12th, 1 ?th and 28th

JN FEBRUARY, at .2:30 O'CLOCK

Yoang Hotel :

Roof Garden
',Evtry one jcortiially Invited. Admis-

sion $1, including refreshments. Hand-so-m

prlz fo each table. . .

v -

Quicir Repairs
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate vrork. . .

Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames promptly repaired.

Factory on tbo premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICtAN.

Boston Bollding .:' : : : Fort Street- Over May & Co.

MODE
lm-lli- l Fort Stmt

Honolulu's Largest EicUslre
Oothlng Store

Ckarge Aceotnts Inrltei.
fTeclly and Moatkly

Payments.

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

5

5

5

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th
PUNAHOU vs. MAUI
OAHU vs. HAWAII.

This is the beginning of the Carnival
Inter-Islan- d Series.

Reserved seats on sale In Sporting
Goods Department E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD.

HAWAII EXCURSION PARTY TO

JAPAN WILL HAVE GREAT TIME

Kamaknra, beantlfuj and JbMoric town to be ilslted by excursion party.

Plans are well perfected forjthe no-

table tour that the first Hawaiian ex-

cursion, party to Japan will take this
spring,-- . leaving- - Honolulu on the T. K.
K. liner Shinyo Maf u on March 27 and
returning on the sameT ship May 20. 8.
Sheba, editor of. the Hawaii Shinpo
and ' prominent Journalist and publi-
cist of the territory for many years, is
promoting the party, and declares
that the excursion affords an unparal-
leled opportunity for people of Hawaii
to' see, the Land .'of; Cherry Blossoms.

The number of accommodations has
been limited to .thirty, and intending
exevrsionists are advised to ; make
thein arrangements at otice, as the
traffic pa -- the i :big:.Japahese Traer at

v
To emulate the life of C. H. Brown,

the new civil service commissioner, one
.would have to go back to New York,
there ilive two decades, then go to
Chicago, see that city burned down
and built u(, and then go to Seattle.
That is not all--- or half. One would
nave to, pack: Into Alaska fire times,
make a reasonable fortune before
breakfast, sail for Honolulu, buy a
few war vessels, and finally become
the deputy supreme dictator, of the
Loyal Order of Moose of the terri-
tory.

To emulate the life of Mr. Brown
one would or necessity experience
many adventures.' But now that New-Yor-k'

has developed Into an immense
city in 'the last 40 years, and Chi-
cago has changed absolutely, and Alas-
ka evolved until it has the comforts
of a summer resort, It would be im-
possible to follow out faithfully the
career of Mr, Brown. There would
be still other difficulties in the path
of such an undertaking. Hawaii no
longer has a monarchial navy. Th
new; commissioner once bought the
old . Hawaiian man-o'-wa- r, Kalmiloa;
and he .bought three Spanish gun-
boats also by way of making his na-
val purchases complete.

Reports were flying about here in
1907 when he bought the boats at Ma-

nila that he was bringing them here
to Idle away a few; months capturing
the islands. No other reason suggest-
ed itself as a motive for his buying
the tessels. When he finally got them
here the real reason became appar-
ent; he brought them for peace and
scrap iron. That is his business now.
dealing in iron. He is the head of
the Honolulu Scrap Iron Company.
When he first came to the islands--th- at

was in the spring of 1897 he
engaged in the plumbing business.

As he sat in his shop he could see
the steamers loaded with gold seekers
bound for Alaska. These steamers
were either leaving Honolulu or pass-
ing through from Australia or the
Orient. Dawson had just sprun,
up; the gold rush was on. Tho
cold land in which he had once made
$28,000 before breakfast by selling a
mining claim, was being burrowed into
and giving up gold in huge fortunes.
Men who had gone to Dawson penniless
were singing to their millions is he
sat in his plumbing shop. Trading,
prospecting and simple creek "pan-
ning" were paying in fortunes. And
that all began that wild rush into
Alaska, that sudden building of for
tunes the spring he came here.

Having five times crossed over th
trail into the north, and possessing a
knowledge of the land worth a mil-
lion, it is perhaps to be wondered
that he did not join in the rush go
back to Alaska. Yet he was not even
tempted to. he says. The love of Ha-
waii was in his blood. Promotionists,
busy in soarrhin?: out the evidences

that time will be heavy. The cost of
jthe trip is 600, all first-cla- ss accom-zmodatio- ns.

In Japan a notable itin-
erary has been arranged. The party
I will meet and be entertained by such
men as Count Okuma, President Asa-Jn- o

of the T. K. K., the great financier
mknra. tc.
J Those who wish to get the particu-- 1

lars of the-tri- p should call at the of-Ifl- ce

of the Hawaii Shinpo, Smith
street, ? between Hotel and .' King
streets, and bookings may be made
there. The trip includes such visits
as cannot be undertaken by any other
excursion party ana' a number or
PTomirfertt'HRnolulans are contemplat-
ing taking it.

SPECTAGULAR CAREER HAS

BEEN -- THAT Of C. H. BROWN

of the charm of the islands, could find
a very good and positive evidence in
the person of Mr. Brown. He watched
from his little plumbing shop the
ships pass on, on to Alaska, speculat-
ed on the fortunes the men in the
rush would make. It was gold or Ha-
waii. And the most interesting thing
in the unusually interesting life of
Mr. Brown is that he chose Hawaii.

lie is a member of five lodges here.
He is a Democrat and can be depend-
ed upon to be an active man op the
civil service commission. In Seattle,
before coming here, he was in the
sheriff's office for seven years, in the
marshal's one year.

. Mr. I'rown was lKrn in that fiery,
oratorical period of 18'7 August 18
when the' line between the North and
South was stretched almost to its
breaking ioint The feeling for and
against Lincoln was reaching its high-
est point. And a few years later, as
he played about on tlu parlor floor
in kilts, the first cannon in the war
of secession wag fired. Still as a tot,
a lad in his eighth year, he attended
the funeral ;f the nation's murdered
president, acompanied by his father,
Captafn Peter Brown.

His father. ir years nefore. sailed
s'ound the Horn for California to jo''n
in, the rush for gold. But he only re-

mained on the Pacific a couple years,
returning to New York, to become once
more a shiiowuer of that port and
fast-growin- g city. ,

,Mr. Brown is kitrested in public
service ailM in a modest way has al-

ways been active in community wel-
fare. He is a loyal booster for Ha-

waii and ?rakrs his influence felt in
many movements for public good. He
is a steady, progressive c:tizen and
i.v expected to be increasingly promi-
nent in the life of the territory of
Hawaii. .

VON HAMM-YOUN- G

COMPANY REPORT

SEVERAL SALES

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company has
the following sales to rtport this week.
One 1 1 4 seven-passenge- r Cadillac
tourins ear to Y. Ahln of Honolulu.
Francis Cav i f Makaweli took deliv

ery rf a '1914 five-pasaeng- Cadillac
I touring car.
; The Hiio Iron Work! purchased a

1914 Cadillac touring car.
T.ioutennnt Lverly putch:i?e5 a two--

passenger roadster and Frank Iwis
purchased a seven-passenge- r Packard
tor the rent service.

The 1914 Overland- - cars are fast
becoming popular in the islands, aud
last week O. H. Rene took delivery
of one cf the 1914 Overland roadsters.

The von Hamm-Youn- s Company's
branch in Hilo delivered a 1914 Hup-mobil- e

touring car to Dr. Cordon Pot-
ter of I'ahala.

BEST LAXATIVE FOR
BOWELS "CASCARETS"

Are yon your
and pure and
with

ever' few
Oil

Let

thoroughly and
the the sour

and food and foul
take the excess bile fioni the liver and

out of the all the
waste and in the

A will you
feel, by

you never
or cause any inconvenience, and cost
only K) cents box your

of men and
take a now and then and
never have

Sour
Lher, Rtomacb,! or Constipated

Nlrk Bad Breath, i in household.
Indigestion. onllpatlon just love to take them ad

Get a box. m

keeping bowels, liver
stomach clean, fresh

or merely forcing a
passageway with Salts.
Cathartic Pills, or Purga-
tive Waters.

Stop having a bowel wash-da- y.

i

Cascarets cleanse
regulate stomach, remove

fermenting Rasea.

carry system consti-pate- d

matter poisons
bowels.

Cascaret tonight make
great morning. They work

while sleen gripe, sicken

a from drug-
gist. Millions women

Cascaret
Headache.

Cnatfd Toneue. Indisestion.
They Clean sweeten stom3lCh Bowels. Cas-co- d

Headache, carets belong every
childin
vertteenient.

10-cc- nt m

Cascarets,
days

Castor

Biliousness.

HUI N ALU 'FOLLIES'

AGAIN BIG SUCCESS

Prononnced even better than the
one given the opening night, the sec- -

OF

cost
i

and

nd and last presentation of the Hui
"Follies" was given in the Op-

era House last evening before r.n e

which filled every ami
cranny of the big playhouse. Kvcry-thin- g

went eff without a hitch aud.
during the performance many beauli-fu- l

lels and baskets of flcvers were
passed over tne footlights to the
youthful actors and actresses. Queen
Liltuoka!ani occupied, the lower right
hand box. prettily decorated for 'the
occasion, while the officers of the
Myrtle and Healani boat clubs were
seated in two other boxc3.

It is possible that the performance
may be repeafel for the benefit of
those who have not as yet had a
chance to witness it. Following the
performance, Kdirunl Steel and Kp- -

! i est Parker were tendered an ova
tion and vote of thanks by the com
pany for their efforts In helping to

PUBLICATION APPROVED.

Action was taken by the Joint ad-
vertising corr mil tees of the Cham-Ur-r

of Commerce, Merchant' Associ-
ation and Ad Club at a meeting in the
rooms cf the Chamber of Commerce
yeterday by which the Army and
Navy News was found to be a legiti-
mate publication wh'ch will carry ar
tides of interest to Hawaii fn Hit
fpecial April edition. A resolution
was also passed finding the Ocean
Wireless News, published on Pacific
passenger steamers, an excellent ad-
vertising medium for Touching pas-
sengers on their way to Honolulu.
Chairman George Smith presided,
ethers present being Cot. J. It Soper,
F.d Towsc, Bruce. Car tw right Jr,
John Drew. Nelson B. Lansing and
A. L. Mackaye. "

. .

Itctail grocers of the Pittsburgh
irake the 'production a success. As have formed a jobbta aajotU- -
a resuit of the two performance, a ( tlon, through which they hopvj to eilm-substant- iat

fund for "that club house" jinato the middleman and thus lower
is assured. I the cost of living.

On Friday, February I'D, 11)14, at 12 o'clock noon, Jus. F. Morgan Co., Ltd., Auction-

eers, will sell at public auctiou at our Salesrooms, in rear of the Alexander Young Buiidiug,
a choice lot of upward of fifteen re built automobiles.

These automobiles will be sold without a limit; they must be closed out to make room
- for new stock arriving.

This is a splendid opportunity (b buy a serviceable car at your own price.

.
The terms will be: -

- ' --r

Cars selling at $500.00 and below!
2-- 3 cashr'balance in six (6) equal monthly installments;
secured by car;

Cars selling above $500.00:
1-- 2 cash, balance in six (6) equal monthly installments;
secured by car.

The following is a list of some of the cars to be sold :

iiuick touring car
-- Passenger .k!aud touring car

Oldsmobile t.'ur.iug car
4- - Piussengcr E-iU-- F roadster
5- - Paxsenger llupmobile inuring car

Hudson touring car
Packard touriag tar
Uuick runabout '

Everitt touriug car
-- Passenger Maxwell runabout

Pope-Hartfor- d roadster
Stevens-Darje- a touring
Peerless, tuu ring car
Cadillac touring car

1-T- Buick tru-'-

lHVVail iVri(arcl"1)aton delivery wagon

. kD OTHERS
offerings comprise p.

w;ir$1250, with terms if des
res.

Tije iodlclWn represents an eXCC1 cars wel1 designed aQd constructed, and
made of t . ..j t !ued possession for a number of years.

comrn eitnei a liome-piac- e or t the gamc or a hlgUer price you wiu
have morale 2161 dilld it Will fiive US Satisfaction that comes from the owner- -

foraor;this splendid property.
These

18th li

Tfiael
Fort St.. near

Nalu

nock

trict

All

y, greater cost ror purcnase, no grcaicr
be worth more mone.

Vain down-tow- n streets on February
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A Pirate
"To awoop down on tomp prosp'roitB town,
To rack and burn bf uses down.
To sec each one wjth fieming crown

Is rare sort to mo!"

And there wasn't any Fire
then.

Now you can

MARINE

Agents

Corner Fort and Merchant 6ts.

; If you're not saving money
regularly when you go heme.3.

tonight put down ia black
' and; white ytror entire as-- J

sets.- - I,.-- ' .;'

; Then figure howmuch (fi- -

nancially) yoa are actually
worth at a "forced sale."

Surprise
,

you, doesn't
by Its smallne8?

Better start that 'Barings
account tomorrow:

C

Alexander

Baldwin
'...,, Limited. -- '

; , tuqzr Fcctcra y
: Ccmmlscicn r.Ierchanti

cr.d lnsurcrC3 Agentt

A.cnts for
Ilar-'ll-- Commercial & Sugar

C . AV ..

I '
i l: .gar Company.

: a : : mtation a
i Agricultural Company.
..iian Sugar Company.

A uku - Plantation Company
C ;.Ital subscribed. . . .48,000,000
I : fA.ulul Ralh oad Company
r.c.ua.i Hallway Company
Hcnolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co. .

Kauai Fruit &' Land Co.

7lre Insurance
THE

B; F, Co.
LIMITED.

Generar Agent Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance' Company of
"London, New Yrk Under- -

writers Agency; Providence
v Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.1

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Policy.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd.. O'Neill Rider . King St . nr
.IVu t SL

Once Said :

the

old

Insurance

HAWAII

iL

Dillingham

for

C. BREWER & CO.

BEFORE THE FIRE

FIRE J

AUTOMOBILE
II 11

.

LIFE

J

!

Established in 1859.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler Let-
ters of Credit Issued on the

Bank of California and
the London Joint

Stock Bank,
LL, London

Correspondents for-,th- e Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

mm
HONOLULU $

LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. letters of
Credit and Trawlers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

The Y O K O H A-- M A SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up 30.000,000
Reserve Fund 18.550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

i in

LET ME RENT OR 6EL'fil
j

YOUR PROPERTY ,
J

Have Calls Ever. Day. .Mrs.

J.;k. WUsqH j

25 Fort St Phefchy, Miss trv'' - rv. Long
J F. G. II ir- -

Giffard &rnbay.
e; iT.

Wis.;
and

j

(?:(!
!r. and Mrs.

Stangenwald Bldg., 1t(isco: Mr. and I

. r
t STOCK AND BON Francisco.

Members Honolulu S. .

' 'boys' depart- -x : xcnarthe
T,en s Christian As- -

another "Moth- - U- -

J. f. het tr. ! hold in
renins of Ffhrvarv An;:

STOCK EHinucts which have
Information Fvrr to X,':VA'- - 0:1 w1lk!l I

I
f

Ms ers cf ti:e depirt- M(1;

MFRCH ANT STRPronts 'r'h'
Piw'nc- - ,,a , ,vei a

;nd the association.
vs. is tmanimcusl;.

inuing them.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Saturday. February 14.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander A Baldwin ....
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ka PlanLition Co ltj
Haiku Sugar Cn
Hawaiian Agricul Co 127'2
H. C. & S. Co 2V 2"':
Hawaian Sugar Co 23
Honokaa Sugar Co 21s 24
Honomu Sugar Co......

i Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co..'. i: 14l- -

ekaha Sugar Co sr.
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. . . 2--

i

Oahu Sugar Co 13
Olaa Supar Cp . Ltd . . . I1
Ononis Suear Co is 20
Paauhau Suj?. Pit. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill 7:.
Paia Plantation Co 102
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pionwr M!ll Co...: 17 1SV4

Waialua Agrlcul. Co .V" 60
Wailuku Sugar Co : . loo
Walmanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

t MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.fiPfcR. Co.. Ltd. 22
Hawaiian Electric Co 1Z5
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd...

'Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 V4

Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
'Hilo Railroad Co.. Com...

H. H. & M. Co.. Ltd 17 17
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 106
Hon. Gas Co., Com 106
H. R. T. & L. Co 1 60

J.-- l. S. N. Co 125
Mutual Tluhone. Co. . . is 18
O. R. & L. Co 126 127
Pahang Rubber Co 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co . 22

BONUS.
Ham aku a Ditch Co. 6s..
H. C. & S. Co Km
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s.. S5
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1903..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 3s...,
H.R.R.C0. 1001 6s 90
H.R.R.Co. R.&Ex. Con. 6s .... 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s 70
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s 98 100
H. R. T. A L. Co; 6s 101
Kauai Ry Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s 9&

Mutual Telephone 6s
Natomas Con. Cs H2

O. R. & L. Co., s.. 100 ...
Oabu Sugar Co. 5s
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 49 ...
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 93
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agrlcul. Co. 5s... 95 ...

Betweeu Boards 75. 50, 20 H. C.
& S. Co. 23; $1000 Hon. Gas Co. 5s

!99: 100 Olaa 1; 10 Pioneer 18; 10
Mut Tel. Co. --18; 200 Honokaa 2;
25 H. B. M.- - Co. 17.

Session Bales 5, 10 Q. R. & L. Co.
126; 10 Pines 36V2; 5 H. B. & M. Co

Latest sugar quotation 3.1368 cents
or $6273 per ton.

Sugar 3.1368cts
Beets 9s 4d

, V t '
' r ; J-

Henry Vaterhonse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

ForjSale
4"0 and up Lots nrrfr Emma and
School.

$300fll,380 sq. ft., cor. Luso aud
Pali Sts., 2 small cottages.

$1400 3 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Aye., nr. King.

$4000 3 bdr. attractive modern Bun
galow; lot 60x120; Kwalo St.

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunui, nr. Li- -

liha car.
$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,

etc., etc.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waitv Bids:. - 74 S. King St.

FOR RENT
New, furnishei'.-itln- g the fiu-'ta- ge;

screenevd ))reparat'on for its ex -

Beaut'!1 military calisthenics at the
sere meet at Kapiolani park on

Ne.td. Its rork will be bv hattalion
a whele and that it will bo ai.

uisuallv attrrtiv feature is already
evidenced by the perfection attained

the musical drill at this early date,
77 IS"

Thp ?.l infantry ('xchaiisce contem-- !

r.la'cs cnrrir.c its ui()tor truck as' a
jo"pcrra.tod ac.tonobilc float in the Flor-
al Parade and Lieutenant (". H.
Wright, the officer in charge of the

iexci:anfff lias 'that the en-- i

will b a w rtby one as
a

C 1 "v I r?. r'rancis II. French
with tV.r-v- . a? lT;;e cuests. "Irp.
N;;Ff OTrioi: Detroit. Mich.

The- - arrivf.l on t!i. -- ! ins; . and will
iii.;'Ti c.;;ti! .iftrr the !se of !bc

Cari'i;il.

LITIS T MKHIV(iE LITEXSKS

,)OtVl. r.4
10

:

. A. .;:i

i. li'tnohii'T
1

Sr bi
H l.'".!"'.-- ; '

uei- - hir ?(

vh:"b
rvrf.it:

i( r.
j:ci.nd

re! urn r;f-- .

DAILY REMINDERS

Flags to decorate the whole town at
Wall. Nichols Co. advertisement.

When you need a fountain pen. c;et
a Conklin: "It Fills Itelf." Ar-Ieigh- 's

on Hotel street
White Wings soap will brins joy

into the household and you raa buy it
at the' groccY"s for 5 rents a cake.

The ladies of the Epiphany Guild
will held a delicatessen safe the Sat-
urday before Easter, the place of saie
to be announced later.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip in 1814 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stalres,
phone 2141. advertisement

Frank Baker, formerly with Henry
Hughes, cow at King Street Auto
Sf;nrl with Kli? nan- - 1011 rHntmai-t- ,

car. Phone 4700 advertisement
The wnolesalers in this terntorv

for cr?x grass rtr-rs- . orienral ru
carpet, runic re linoleum and other
flocr coverings are H. Hackfeld & Co
Ltd.

Py the Ventura Monday, Henry May
& Co.. Ltd.. will receive fresh Cali
fornia vegetables and Puritan Creara
eTy butter. Phone 1271. advertise
icent.

Amber colored glasses worn during
carnival week will protect your eyes
from the sun and glare. A pair costs
$1 at Benson, Smith & Co., Fort and
Hotel.

Ladies visiting the islands for the
Carnival period will find at the par
lors of Miss Power, the fashionable
milliner in the Boston bl6ok the ex
quisite miilhiery with which they are
already familiar.

How much would you be worth
(nnancialiyj at a forced sale? If the
amount is too small to make much of
a ncise. why not start that savings
account with the Bank of Hawaii
so that the figures will be improved
i,y tne next time you total youjassets ?

Today begins the great Cairn iva'
doings, but in the meantime lose not
sight of the fact that a new spring
suit is amonj your wants for the
near future. The Clarion can fit you
out rrom seeks to hat inclusive, of
the latest design, weave and pattern
ami ai no greater prices tnan are
paid for "back number" furnishings.

PROSPECTIVE MEETINGS

FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH
f

Feb. 16 Mutual Telephone Co.. Ad
ams lane, adjourned meeting, 1:30 v
m.

Feb. 16 Princeville Plantation,
Guardian Trust Co , 9 a. m.

Feb. 17 Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.,
11 a. m.

Feb. 17 Honololu Brewing & Malt
ing Co., Queen street, 1 1 a. m

Feb.. 18 Whitney & Marsh, Bishop
Trust Co.. 3 p. m.

Feb. 18 William Mutch. Ltd., Bish
op Trust Co., 9 a. m.

Feb. 19 Waimanalo Plantation,
Brewer building, 10 a. m.

Feb. 19 Olowalu, Brewer building,
11 a. m.

Feb. 19 Whodlawn, Brewer build
ing, 2 p. m. -- '

Feb. 19 Waiohinu, Brewer build
ing, 2:30 p. m.

Feb. 19 Honuapo, Brewer building,
3 p. m.

It Kau, Brewer building, 3:30
p. m.

Feb. 19 Kotoa Sugar Co., Hackfeld
bulldine. 11 ai m.

Feb. 20 Wefca, Brewer building, 10
a. xsl ' f

Feb. 20 Kalopa, brewer building,
10:30 a. m.

Feb. 20 Kahaupu, Brewer build
ing, 11 a. m.

Feb. 26 Apokaa Sugar Co., Castle
& Cooke, 1:30 p. m.

Feb. 24 Wailuku, Brewer building,
10 a. m.

Feb. 24 Onomea, Brewer building,
11 a. ni.

Feb. 24 Kohala Sugar Co., Castle
& Cooke, 10 a. m.

Feb. 2-4- Pioneer Mill Co., Hackfeld,
building, 10 a. ni.

Feb. 24 Lahaina Agricultural Co.,
Hackfeld building, 10:30 a. m.

Feb. 24 Kohala Land Co., Castle &
Cooke, 11 a. m.

Feb. 24 Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co., Postal Telegraph building. San
Francisco, 11 a. m.

Feb. 2." Haiku Sugar Co, Alexan
der & Baldwin, 10 a. m.

Feb. 2.' Paia Plantation Co., Alex
ander & Baldwin. 10:;'t a. in.

Feb. 2.V-M- aui Agricultural Co., Al:
exander & Baldwin, 11:30

Feb. 2'j Omaopio Plaation Co.,
Alexander & Baldwin. :4." a. m.

Feb. 2o Central Mi . Co., Alexan
der & Baldwin, 12 m.

Feb. 2 East MaJ"ii Irrigation Co.,
Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. in.

Feb. 2." Nahiku Sugar Co.. Alexan-
der & Baldwin. :'. :30 p. m.

Feb. 27 Kahului Railroad Co., A-
lexander & Baldwin. 3 p. m.

Feb. 27) Honomu Sugar Co., Erew- -
- building, .,11 a. m.

b. 2.") Lihue Susrar Co., Irackfeld
ig, a. ni.

. Koloa Supar Co.. Hackfeld
, 11 a. ni.
25 Pacific Guano and Fcrtili-'- .

Hackfcbi buildins. 2 p. ni.
J6 Hawaiian Sugar Co., Alex-- &

Baldwin, 1 1 a. in.
26 Waiana" Co.. J. M. Dow-- i
v. m.
2; Kahuku Plantation Co..

ndcr ft Paldwin. 2 p. m.
; 2G Kwa Plantation Co.. Castle

ke. lu a. in.
26- - Honolulu Iron Works Co.,

4
s Ac Co.. '.' ;: a. iu.

, .inr.r-Islan- d 'Str-.ii- Xavia- -

('().. 10 ;i Pi.
:. 27 Waialua Acri ultural Co,
le & Cooke, 1" a in.

ob. 27 Hilo Sugar, Brewer build-1- 0

a. m.
27 Ponahawai. Brewer build-- .

10:30 a. m.
e'eb. 28 Hawaiian Acricultural Co., o

rewer building. 1 a m.

fb. Kol-al- a Hitch Co.. Hack-el- d

building. 10 a in
Kcb. 2S ljnai Company, Hackfeld

auildinc, 11 a. m.
March 4 Petcko. Brewer buiid- -

STR-rri.I.FTI- N CIVFS YOI
foOAX's ion t

ing, it) a. m.
March 9 Kuna Ivelopiaent Co.,

Hackfeld building. 10 a. in.
March 10 Paukaa, Brewer build-

ing. 10 a. ni.
March 10 Moaula. Brewer build-

ing. 10:30 a. m.
March 11 Waikapu. Brewer build-

ing. 10 a. m .

March 11 Kuhua. ; Brewer buildiCg.
10:30 a. m.

CARD OF THANKS.

The family of the late Joseph Ala
na wisnes to thank their many friefids
for the kindness and sympathy shown
them in their recent bereavement.
rdvertisenvent

5 7 79-- It

. . .'. ...', i I)

WANTED.

Cocoanuts and cocoant;t husks
bought in any quantity. PACIFIC
FIBRE CO., 1382 Liliha St, Phone
4033.

5779-lra- . -

For rent by week or month, by thor-
oughly responsible visitor, a road-
ster in AI condition. Best 'refer-enee-s

given. Car to bemused for
pleasure only and guaranteed every
care. Telephone "WIr, 2S79. 4

5778-tf- : ! x

COTTAGE WANTED.

Small cottage, close in. March 1st
State terms and location. Box IS,
Star-Bulleti- n.

5779-tf- .

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nicely furnished room for gentlemen
with or without board, 1026 Kaplo -

lani street
5778-3- t

Suite, mosquito proof, electric lights,
telephone; 1020 Richards St.; phone
2179.

5778 6t
COTTAGE FOR RENT.

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1835 Ma- -

K1KI Ol. Li. U. ADieS.
rTS-tf- .

FOR SALE

22 Vols. Enclycopedia Americana- -

Cost $220.00. Good as new. Apply
by letter to "Vols," this office.

. 5779-2- L

FOR RENT.

Five room cottage, almost new, elec
tric light, hot and cold water; gar-
age; nice lawn; rent moderate to
good tenant. Apply 3168 Hobron
Ave-- or P. O. Box 544.

5779-3- t.

FOUND.

Gold ring on Emma street. Finder
can have same by calling at this
office and paying for this ad.

5778-3- t.

HOOLAHA .NO KA MANAO E PANI
I KA MORAKI AME KUAI A KA
MEA NANA E PAA NEI KA MO-
RAKI.

Ma keia ke haawi ia aku nel.ka
laha elike me ka mana i loaa mai'.ko
o kekahi moraki i nana ia nWa la
24 o Aperila, 1905, 1 hanaiae John
Richardson, George K. iKchardson
ame M. A. Richardson kaJ.ope o John
K. Richardson, Rowena ff. Hose. John
W. K. Hose, Ivy KF.chardson ame
Mabel K. Richardsa, no Lahaina la
kou apau, MokupuM o Maui, Teritore
o Hawaii, ia F. W. W'undenberg, o Ho
nolulu, ma ke ao he Kahu, i hoopaaia
ma ke KeenaKakau Kope ma Hono- -

ulu, ma kajake 267 ma na aoao 389- -

391, a o ua ioraki nei I olelo ia ua hoo- -

Iloia akuia Ivy K. Buchanan ma ke
kahi paKpala I banaia ma ka la 18 o
Sepatejhaba. 1913, I kakau kope ia ma
ke Kena Kakau KoDe ma Honolulu.
ma Jrfa. Buke 387, ma pa aoao 353-35- 6, a
o I.-- K. Buchanan i pleloia ka ona a
o ha. mea hoi nana e paa nei ka mo-r?i- d

i keia manawa, jke manao nei e
p.ani i ua moraki nei i oleloia. a e kuai
'aku i na waiwai i moraki ia, no ke
kumu. o ka hookaa ole ia o ke kumu-pa- a

ame ka ukupanee i ka wa i Oleloia
maluna o ka nota i hoopaa pu ia ai.
O ka moraki i oleloia ua haawi ia aku
no ia no ka hoonaa ana i ka nota o i

Eha Haneri Dala ($400.00) o lea la 24
o Aperila. 1905, a e uku ia elua maka-hik- i

rriahope mai, e paa ana hoi 1 ka
ukupanee o Sc o ka makahiki. elike
me ia i hana ia ai e ka mea moraki
mai.

Ke hoolaha ia aku nei ma keia, ma-hop- e

iho o ka hala ana o na pule ekolu
mai ka manawa aku o keia hoolaha
mua ia ana, e kuai ia aku no ma ke
kudala akea ma ka Poaono. Feberuari
28. 1914, ma ka hora 12 aw akea o ia
la. na' w aiwai apau i hoopaa ia ma ua
moraki net elike me na kumu i hoa-kak- a

ia maluna ma ka puka komo o
ka Hale Hookolokolo ma ke taona o
Wailuku, Kalana o Maui. Teritore, o
Hawaii.

He kuike ka uku ana
Na lilo paia paia ma ka aoao o ka

mea e lilo ii.
No na mea i koe e ninau ia A. N

Hayselden. Lahaina. Mani
Hanaia ma Lahaina, Maui, i keia la
o Foberuari. 1914
(Kakauinoa) IVY K BUCHANAN

KK A NO O X A WAIWAI PAA NO Kli
KUAI AKT

Oke kuleana, na pono a pHa aku o
ka poe moraki mai iloko o na ama i

hoike ia malal iho nei:
,?.kf a P311 a:A:e 2

ma Mokupuni o Teritore
Hawaii, l hoike ia maloko o ka Paia- -

.ala Sila Nui 1249. Palapala Hoonr.
Kuleana 1740 ia Kapuunoni. a nona ka
nui 81-10- 0 ekl.

(21 O keia aoana aina e la
ma luahaina. Mokupuni o Maui. Teri-- ;

tor o Hawaii i hoike ia ma ka Paia- -

nala Sila Nu: 7860, Palapala Hoon.i :

I'ul.ina 771" i.i I I." mi h:'ni lt i j

Hi ft. H --
1
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ASSOCIATED PRESi,

NEWS
BLUEJACKETS AGAIN

OCCUPY HAITI
WASHINGTON'. Word has been

received by the state department that
a detachment of American bluejackets
and marines from the cruiser San
Francisco was landed yesterday at
ipe Haitien, Haiti, to protect the
lives and property of foreign resi-
dents. Following the announcement
of the naming of .Oreste Zamor as
president the trouble making ceased
&nd the city remained tranquil, but
the pillaging has broken out afresh
ana the landing of the American
forces resulted. Last night the Amer
lean bluejackets were patrolling the
streets and were In full control of
the situation, according to reports

CONSPIRACY SHOWN
IN GORE CASE

OKLAHOMA CITVv Okla. Witness
en testifyftiff for the defense yester

ay In' the suit. brought by Mrs. Min
n?e Bond against United States Sen
ator Thomas- - P. Gore, 'la which she
seeks to : recover-$50,00- 'damages for
ah alleged assault In a Washington
rotel, contradicted flatly the testl
mbny of witnesses for Mrs. Bond and
Indicated that " the suit Is part 'of a
conspiracy to force the senator to give
Ite witnesses who have appeared In

of Mrs. Bond positions in the
tederal service. ;

.'

ENGLAND PLACES
ARMS IN MEXICO

VERA CRUZ, Mex.' The ' British
cruiser Suffolk yesterday landed
Dumber of machines and a quantity
of ammunition tere which -- were load-
ed in : a bor car and consigned for

I shipment to the .British legation In
Jthe City of Mexico, where the guns

and ammunition will be added to the
defenses which the foreign v colonies
of the-oard- are' gathering for their
protection In the event of an uprisfng
or an attack upon the city by rebel
forces. It is probaole that the British
government will land marines from
war vessels to proceed to the City of
Mexico and man theguns In the lega
tion building if . the lives or property
of foreigners, are endangered.

EXECUTES HIS OWN RELATIVES
PEARSON, Mexico.' Acting tinder

orders 1 issued oy - General Villa, com
mander of the Constitutionalist forces.
Capt - Rafael Martinex yesterday pre-
sided at the execution of his brother
and father-in-la- w for the murder of
Charles Rodd; an American, .who had
been a ' member of the Mormon col
ony near Juarez. Both men were com
pelled to face a firing squad, and Cap
tain Marticex gave the crder-t- o fire
which exterminated , bis relations. --The
entire population of the town wit
neased . the --execution.

ROCKEFELLER'S INCOME TAX:
CLEVELAND, Ohio.-- Henry Weiss,

internal revenue collector for this dis
trict, yesterday - mailed to -John D.
Rockefeller ta. blanks, with a request
that the St ddrd Oil magnate fill in
his Income s provided by -- the federal
income taxation act. Unless Rocke
feller omplles with 'the tequest Col
lector Weiss will proceed to collect
$2,550,000 from the billionaire, which

as been estimated as the proper tax
on his , income.

LABOR TROUBLES
BRING' .MEAT FAMINE

SYDNEY, Australia. A meat fam-
ine is threatened here as a result of
the conflict between workingmen and
employers. There na.ve been a num-
ber of serious disturbances between
the two elements, and while a num-
ber cf persons have been severely in-

jured, there have been.no fatalities.

SIX VICE-ADMIRAL- S ,

MAY BE CREATED
WASHINGTON. The senate to-da-y

'passed a bill authorizing , the cre-
ation of six vice-admira- ls of the Unit-
ed States navy. The navy department
has appealed for years for the crea-
tion of a higher grade than rear-a- d

roiral. No intimation is given as to
the six officers -- who will receive the
first appointments.

BULGARIAN ROYALTY COMING.
SOFIA. Bulcaria. Announcement

was made yesterday that King Ferdi
uand. Queen Eleanore and Princess
Eudoria will soon pay a visit to the
L'nited States to study methods of
developing Bulgarian industries.

EIGHT SEAMEN ARE
LOST IN WRECK

SHORKHAM. Kng. Eight seamen
were drowned here yesterday whm
Ut steamship Myown was wrecks
entering the harbor. A heavy sea
was running and all attempts to res-

cue the men were futile.

FATAL STRIKE RIOT.
COLLIERS. W. Va. A striking

miner is dead and a deputy sheriff is
eying m a result of a figiit between
miners and sheriffs officers follow-
ing a iiot at the mines yesterday.
Fighting betwrp-- the miners and dep-

uties has !) cuir.e general and ;he tit-- i

-- tion hiis become grave.

See what's 2oing at 112 Queen SL

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Pacific Guano & Fsrtil izer
Company.

onJfM. (f ,hc Hoar( of nirfClors.
tbc annual neetine cf the Stockhold- -

r of The Pacific Guano & Fertilizer
Qfp., ,. n

V!nn-- I,s,ckf.Id,
on nesday. FebruarS

!2":h - 1914- a' T c ock i-r- for th

w'u ....o
c tranucnon ci sucn omer uusuies

lra come before the meeting.
J. F. C. HAGENS.

Seerrnrv
i - I" il 1' 21

V

GeaV Vro--- , e

J. F. C. 1L
H. Schultze .vS."U- -
F. W: Klebahn V
J. F, C Hagens

The above genUemetrf
D. Paul R. Isenberg. J?$,vo
and Aus. Hamburg; consti-ki- V

Board of Directors.
Honolulu. February 14Lh. 1914

H. HACKFELD 4 CO, LTDuV
By. F. W. KLEBAHN.

Secretary.
57T9 Feb. 14, 16, IS.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Makawao Plantation Company,
Limited.

Notice is hereby given that. the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Makawao1 Plantation Company Lim-
ited, has been regularly called, and
will be held at the office of the cor-
poration. Stangenwald -- Building. Ho-
nolulu. T. U oo Wednesday, the 25th
day of February, 1914, at 11:15 'o'clock

' 'a. m. f

E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary Makawao Plantation Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, Feb. 14th. 191 4. ;

5777-:F- eb. 12 to 24,

ANNUAL MEETING.
'. ' ' . t

ix Nahiku Sugar Company. '
.

VNetlce Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders tof
Nahiku Sdgar Company baa been tcs-tlar- ly

called, and will be held at the
office of the corporation,. Stangen-Val- d

Building. :Hon61ulo,- - T. H- - on
Wednesday, the 25th day of February,
M14riVli30 o'clock '

E.E.PAXTON.
Secretary Nahiku Sugar Company.

iFeb. 14th. 1914. j 4

a5777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kul Plantation Company,-limited- .

Notice --Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kula PlantaCen Comjiany. Limited.
l.as been called, and will be held at
the office of the corporation. Stangcn-'wal- d

' Building, Hcmolulu, T. 1U on
Wednesday, the 25th day f February,

..'i'-- v

: - , .; - : . E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary -- Kufa .Plantation Company,

'Honolulu. Feb. ,14th. 1914.d' ' "

5777Feb. 12 to 24. -

- - ANNUAL ;.MEETING.r ;- -
.

Kalialfnul Plantation Col Limited.

'ffotlce Is hereby given that Hhe an-nir- al

meeting of. the stockholders of
Kaliallnui Plantation Company Lim
ited,: has been regularly called, and
will be held aL the principal office of
Ihe corporation, Stangenwald Build
ing, Honolulu, T. IL. on Wednesday,
the 25th day of February, 1914, at
10:45 o'clock a. m. ;

E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary Kalialinul Plantation Co.,

Limited. .
' "r '

.

Honolulu. Feb. 14th, 1914.
5777Feb. 12 to 2L

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kailua Plantation Company, Limited,'

Notice is -- hereby given : that . the
annual meetlog of the stockholders of ;

vailua Plantation Company, Limited,
has been regularly called, and will be
held at the office of the corporation,
Stangenwald .Building, HonohTla, T.
H., on Wednesday, the 2th day or
February, 1914, at 11:25 o'clock a. m.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary Kailua PlantatlonwCom--

pany. Limited.
Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914.

5777Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pulehu Plantatfon Company

Notice is hereby given that the ac
tual meeting of the stockholders of
Pulehu Plantation Company, Limited,
has been regularly called, and will be-

held at the office of the corporation,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, --T.
!!.. on Wednesday,, the 25(h" day of
February, 1914, at 10:55 o'clock a. m.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary Pulahu Plantation Company. ,

Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914.
5777Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Central Mill Company.

Notice is hereby given that tlic an-

nual meeting of the stockholders ' of
Central Mill Company, has been reg-

ularly cabled, and will be heid at the
office of the corporation. Stangen-
wald Buildinz. Honolulu. T. H.. on
Wednesday, the h day of Febru-ar- v

1114, at 12:'K) o'clock m.
W. O. SMITH.

Secretary Central Will Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 14th. 1914.

."777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Omaopio Plantation Company."!

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders cf
Omaopio Plantation Company-ha- s

been regularly called, and will fce.hfl I

at the office of the corporation, Stan-
genwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.. r

Wednesday, the 25th day cf Fc'.rv
1914, at 11:45 o'clock a. m.' -

2 e. e. pa::
Secretary Omaopio Plant,-.- !

pany.
llotiolulii. Feb. U' 1"

5777Feb. i -



MILITARY TOURNAMENT

EVENT PROVES A GREAT SUCCESS

National Guard Armory WilL

An'ain Be Scene of Exhibition what racked l'-i:- t additions t!i

and Drill Tonight

The Xalitnal Guard of ilawali
throw open the of iu m w arm-
ory la vi nf Klit. ami played host to the
public at a military tournament, followed

by a dance. The affair was? a
iMirrefis. If was not to le .expected
that the 12 companies of th re!-ni- (

nt "Pterins wi'iads In the purely
exhibit :cn events, uch as Butts'
manual and bayonet exercise, could
put up any such drill as could re;ri- -

lar troop?, especially as a!! the guard tnr fi,,jh.
companies are niin wun recruits
wlu have taken much of the instr'.io-uP- n'

time, but on the whole the show-
ing was creditable, and Indicated
earnest work. In the ten rolling and
wall Scaling events, however, the
guardsmen P'U up an exhibition that
compared well with the "work of thf
regulars, D company winning both;.
events In excellent time

compii-cat'H- l

Tonight several lDe , i
knocked

. i havnnet j a tyr.r, auu,
gouads regular army and the
marine corps will compete in wall roan up
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tie
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the

the

iau
over

the

wen

rAnn.nv n ,
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seconds, represent guardsmen, mnwnerw above
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nwrt mortnt ,

Infantry, Cavalry and marine qualifying for finals in
and for placecorpB

Following the exhlbiUons tonight Company was

a given by
B ng

- . , i , .

an.l niebts:
rplendid tne j;was me oweqien pnysicai arui

by 24 members of the merino corps.
precision perfect timing of

the-- sea soldiers in the

A valil nAntUUn rf V a
men, vas an eye opener to militia-
men regular soldiers alike, and
tho marines all 'sorts offap-plause- .

--commands the "com-
plicated gymnastic movements were
given voice histle the
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' perfection, and placing himself
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his carryi of

.
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onds. Individuals who finished
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Stayton Lieutenant
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double move
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first
Bob Major
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Butts Physical Drill with in and. will as

Squads Companies M H the events.
Qualified compete in finals ST

nyr.Aa prepare estimates
'.mental orders dated January

Wall - Scaling Squads
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third,- Company A--

SERIOUS CHARGES ARE

corporal,

:MADSIN SUIT EMANATING
FROM Biq ISLAND 'moted.

Thompson,1- - Alleging conspiracy" Private D.
R. Breckons won of and dischareed.

struggle th? two Private Fitzpatricfe to
against U. S. Attorney Jeff fendants forestall the
McCarn and C Ashford. morn-- , keeping the .promise, Mrs.

Mng in the matter of the Breakwater Freitas brought suit In the local

doubled

armory

MoUtPiTi

Litters
Clarke

DU John

second round their; later John

Maria

cult court against Freeman and: be-- sergeant, vice discharg- -

motion to strike out the en-- Mrs. brings the suit for her
tered the trio, as' daughter, Florlnda
creditors of the alleged defunct allfges is years of age and se- -

that the creditors
jections to petition. which Hlllo.

program

fifty-fiv- e

Lyman

Company

tsyivester zt.
All the parties in the case at

he asks for the appointment of Ash-j- , The suit filed yesterday after-for- d

as received on the firm's insular noon by Attorney C Ashford for
may the mother and re- - county road that passes through the

lren complete At the straining order was from
same time court prdered tnat Judge Komnson enjoining

MticiaJs at rnuanipnia oe quenea oy oyivesier ..lrom seuing
'able, to whether the of their property

juny actually adjudged hank-- j until the case has been
tnt aIra to determine. aa Ed J. According to the complaint the

'.lord sworn, whether the trustees 'parties in the case reside on "a cer--

tVo. ha. anhnin(ftl nerl. fiOHlevflrfi known SB in
Tuesday. February 17.V ' ' j the city; of Hllo," At the time of

eK fmrtrf trt ho tho eaeo HACfcCU Beuutuuu, iuc wnmuu
Vs Quite McCarn's petition the defendant neglected about

tu&iuisBeu,
Easu on whose behalf filed will auaff ieJ '0"naa
be discharged the trustees assume father had instituted criminal pro--

ehnrfro aT ih mmnv'i nffalrs. , ceeduigs against him a. view to
authorityYio select marry is duty at

rmrn
in this' territory.
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the year, received on MOANA.
IL regulation, taxing and Mrs.

March 1914, materially Maui; ,T. C.

Company

Rice,
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reduco tho postage W. B. C. Brown, Miss Emma
applies books. As set forth .the and .Mrs. Wm. H.

books weighing over Francisco; and Mrs. A. B.
will come under the rates Dcutseh. Carthage. Mo.; and

aa now fourth-clas- s merchan- - H. A. Auerbach. Topeka. Geo.
dise; parcel post. Books weigh- - e. Stall. Francisco; F. Ku- -
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charged tne rate cent Angeles; Mrs. Emma Miss

ounces. Miss
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health from district .nurse Kauai secretaries of boys'
that the exhibit, jment the Christian

giving that island sociat'.on planning another "Moth-thrcug- n

Frederick Andersen, meet- - Son" banquet be held
ing with every success. has been hall evening February
estimated that fully 27. The series banquets which
tne residents the Garden Island been from time time,
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be seen from fact ment and their parents together
district nurse that caus- - for social evening, has proved

suffering and
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at the Lihue hospital for examination,
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Major Lenihan's battlicn the 2d

putting the finishing
touches its for its ex-
hibition military the
athletic meet park
the 23d. Its work will be by battalion

whole and that will be
attnietiv feature already

evidenced by the attained
the musical drill this earlv date.

Tr is--

The infantry exchange
entering its motor truck

float the Flor-
al Parade and
Wright, the officer charge the

(exchange, has promised that the
try worthy one regards
color and unfere idea.

Colonel Mrs. Francis French
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MIKRMGE LICENSES

Scuthbiidge, recently,
pickerel,

weighing

complement

encampment

afternoon,

commenced

encampment
interesting

TORRENS TITLE
MMNERNY TRACT

Whitney

guarantees

government.

Mclnerny
purchasers

Numerous applicants

advantages
Mclnerny

DRYDOCK NEWS PROVES

Developing

Repairing

. I . .' i 1. 1 T 1 . n n..t
is

is

in

the end - the
the and the au-- j Ctvil F. Harris,
thoritfes nor L. la nam- -

the interesting features

Let the Photo Supply Co. do your AND
PRINTING. W the best facilities for turning work
nuickly. but also turning quick BKTJTER than other places
even to.

If vou an outcfrder camera somewhere about the house, send
it to Honolulu Photo Supply Co. for REPAIRS. If repairable, it will
save purchasing u new for the Carnival period. repair charge
will be moderate.

Bv means Camera If you net own one. There be so
ma nv events and worth photo not to snapshot the
ones which please you will afterwards you many

FULL COMPLETE LINE OF KODAKS AND CAM-ERA-S

AND PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS. Cameras to $110.

FRESH FILMS. - - ,
' J

We FEW Cameras which we will RENTt for stated periods at
r. nominal charge. If you do not feel iike buying Camera at least sea
aliout a rented one. . .

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
''Everything photographic,,
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RPniSTPRFD WARRANTS
DISTRIBUTED FOR PAY

TO LABORERS
For the first time in the present

any information tofadd. ; ed as a board to frame estimates and semi-annu- al period, the city and coun- -

Admlral are repre--consid- er on the Noble plans, was j. in ty was obliged today to pay off Its

'

-- '

t

"

.

V

We

Street near Hotel
1

J
SI

LOCAL INTEREST in accompanied
,.T7TT"..,... ... :Sunford.v Arrangements

'"L?

.FflS:L

receivership.

Washington

EASTMAN

CITY'S

Moore'Sfyiews

Fort

is 1 the Bank of Hawaii to Advance the
money cn" thesi registered 'warrants.

me next large amoant oi tax money
to come, in will .be a.t the end . of the,
period. Up l. to that time It will be
n orecaa nr; trt fafttlA rpffiatered wannt3
agamst i a few of he funds, as ' tha
amount . carried over from January I
was very small. It was realized at
that,Ume that tt'would be necessary
to register warrants early In the year.

SIW ilil:
Honolulu's Most . Desirable Residential Section

Commandingly Situated in Beautiful Manoa Valley

Perfect Belt Roadways, artistically constructed with amidea
to display the delightful scenery ot the locality, make an
automobile trip especially enjoyable. ,

The high elevation commands a view of beautiful Manoa
Valley, the mountains clothed in verdure towering above
and the ocean stretching away in the distance.

Woodlawn offers much of the scenic and picturesque which
has made Hawaii the "Paradise of the Pacific."

Our offerings comprise plots of one acre tobehadat$1000
to $1250, with terms if desired.

Woodlawn represents an exceptional opportunity for those
seeking either a home-plac- e or a remunerative investment.
Phone 2161 and it will give us great pleasure to show you
over this splendid property.

Fort St.. near Merchant
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DEVELOPING

HAVE
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Caifinwal Kelgmts Stupireinnie
CARNIVAL OF NATIONS

GIVES PROMISE OF I

BEING RIOT OF FUN

(Continued from pge ont)
- i

for a series of exhibition dances by J

expert which will be given on a stag
being erected in front of the Capitol. !

. These dances will be interspersed t

throrghout the evening with Inter-
vals of about hill an hour between
them.

There will be Irish folk dances, a
number of the prettiest geisha dances,
some catchy Spanish dances, the
tango and the hula. Perhaps there
will be a number of other numbers,
the above have teen assured. All of
them will be performed by experts,
and are certain to be highly entertain-in?- .

During the past few days. Superin-
tendent Caldwell, of the department
of public works, has Been having the
Capitol drives cleaned and sanded, so
that Tj tonight It is certain that they
wiM be In excellent condition.

The committee which baa been pre
paring for this big opening event is

- rnmnnfted nf Ram Walker. IA. fm- -

I' panole, D. Lloyd Conkling, Sam Chll-lingwort- h,

J. Walter Doyle, Itoy Pat
; ten, --Ernest Kaal and cnas. stiuroan.
..The committee has arranged to offer

f prizes Tor the most original costume
and for the best sustained character.
Each of these prize will be $25. A
committee of Judges will le appointed
to make the awards, which will fol- -

low Immediately the close of the dane
lng. .. ".

AD CLUB PIRATES TO
I

EXECUTE DULL CARE
IN CAPITOL GROUNDS

It wilt be awful! The Ad Club Pi-rat- es

have landed on Oahu again, and
.already have made ; prisoner our old

merer, it is rted the oldeUowJa
to be executed in the grounds of the

' CapltoUn a.most tenMraoaer
b

AJ-
-

V7Z I-- 'SIVJL commences at 7:30 o'clock, Mr..fold the ghasUy actupon ni.Peters wI delIver an evangelical ser-b- e

performed. :, - - . m , .

.f.r,85er?nrr at St. Andrew's cathedraland that .w r t
he be Uken.fortt

after beins win
IbJ Iml . . .

: c( trtai the
Capitol and then executed in the pres
ence or tne DODUiace. . '

m 7

i;"v-.7T-- A. ,iit'
;

--not enjoying tlmself. ; The penalties
are said to be too horrible and gory- -

- - : , : , J

The , Piratea purpoae dominauns tne
grand carnival cf nations, which ' be-

gins at 8 o'clock thia evening the
drives of .the Capitol; but after the
tail, it is aaid, wiU sail away,
but are 1 expected to return to .these
shores on the night of the 20th Inst
when they will make an attempt, Ito

carture all the government vessels m

the harbor.1

FLORAL PARADE TO

EXCEL ALL PREVIOUS .

omii an a rcAlDC.' - OllmUBn HrrHiiw
J ' ' ' '

. .
-

. It was very ;from the ro--

ports.made yesUrday the
. ci ine ji 'ws w,fi'u""'v'

VU e.fnro nf the Carnival iS destined
very tar excel anything neretorore

Been In the parade line in Honolulu,,
both it a'.ze ana in cnaracier. ; -

.

WTiile' but an outline of tne parade
could be had Trom tne statements oi
the various n,' it fur j

nished the basis upon which the han- -

dlln'g of the big' procession ccAild be
by Maj. Erneste N. Smith, who

will iuuVfull charge aa marshal, of
this Important feature.- - .f .

- M

Forming at' Aala park, the parade
will nrooeed along King street to .the
Capitol grounds, these grounds
rnereania street "and thence out

to Moiimi park for the grand review.
At King Richards street the

rirocession will be halted long enough
to separate each entry 'and permit it

along the bread part of,KinS
striet at slow speed, and past the
rcviewlns stand wblch will be here
located, thM.-rlvln- e onnortunitv for

..'inAivMnii Inanection. every en- -'- - -
try.' -

The pedestrians in the parade will
Jead, and will fall cut at Keeaumoku
ttreet'onto Young street and return

v to the. city.
. At Alexander "street aides the

niarsnaj wui oau uie cuj. i

:: mlhlnr fh next behind to pass in
. . . . . m

on unui tne orNfront, and .
so

.- & 4 V t
rn-'erc-n has been re verse a. uie iasi ?

CoTning first In line. This is done In

'order to permit the occupants of cars
and floats see the parade, some-

thing which. In the past they have
been unable do, and whicb fact has

,' been the cause of a reluctance on the
I

pageant
J

; WHAT WILL HILO UU.'

Island crowd going to spring a
' as as when the famous

'. tnarchlne division came down here Jfor
the -- convention last was

" reported today tbat another marching
di is to belined np the Floral
Parade- - Hawaii, Maui Kauai vis- -

itora all enthusiastic over plans
for participation. ,

Judge Yours - Is a very serious
crime, my man. Fifty years ago it

LOCAL CHURCHES
I

TO HOLD SPECIAL

SERVICES SUNDAY :
!

In response to a request mane some- -

time ago by the Alid-PacitJ- o Carnival 4

committer, the larger churches tf Ho- -

uolulu will hold special services to
mcrrow, lth in the morning and in

liif evening. All tourists and to.vr.s-
folk, aa well as visitors from th- -

tther islands are invited to
im' In attendance.

"The Light cf the World" will be
the subject of a sermon which Dr.

Scudder. pastor cf Central
'

Inicn churc h, will deliver at
irorning service which commences at
;i o'clock. In the evening, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Thomas Gladding
of Montclalr. N. J a member of the
National Board cf the Young Vomen"s
Christian Association and now a vis- -

ucr in mis niy, win ujm
subject "Association Work for Wo-

men and (lirls," an address which
should be of special interest to the
women, and the men of Honolulu. Mrs.
Gladding will illustrate her address
w a B7,rH OI Hierevu view..
central i nion aiso is matting piaus
for a special Sunday service, to be held
(February. 22, in abservance of the an-

niversary of the birth of George Wash- -

ington.
Rev. 1). C. Peters, pastor of the

Christian church, tomorrow morning
at 11 o'clock will deliver the fifth of
a series of addresses upon the sub-
ject "The Use , and Disuse of Soul
Power." These addresses have at- -

trated no little attention, and Mr. Pe--

thouMer and emphilze hl8 po,
, . v.u i

eJu Un L A fa , ,

evening service, commences
at 7:50 o'clock. .

Dav t) T1m..' Cwlt. i)..UIUICI OUIIU1, W1IVI Ul IUC
First Methodist Episcopal church, will

CDra"
mencea at, 11. o'clock. At the evening'
f ctrommencea, at 7:30 ,

"1' W,H i

uvwuwb.

CARNIVAL VISITORS
VFROM OTHER ISLANDS

UUIYiriltNUt: I U AnhlVt
' : j: v

The Advance ruarrt nf tslanri vUM- -
ors to the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival khas
arrived .at Honolulu in the Inter.Isl- -
and steamers Mauna Kea from Hawaii
and the W," G. Hall from Kanal. a
hundred or more strong.

A big delegation of Mauiites is due
to reach the city early tomorrow
morning in the Claudine, while the'
MIkahala in calling at Molokai as well
AS' Windward Xfsnf fa in r

up a Iarse cr0wd of people on pleas- -
at the capitJLi city. 9

Ai nno, ivawainae, on
tlaxi-n- inH MNirnr'e an T oholna
on Maul, passengers swarmed aboard
the Mauna Kea, that vessel reaching

'Honolulu this morning with a list of
travelers that nearly approached a
record.. I

Advices received from Kauai today ' .

Indicate that the steamer Kinau, due
to reach port on Sunday morning, will
bring many visitors from various
ports along the Garden Isle,

Officers in the Mauna Kea state this
morning that another large list of
passengers has been booked for
vessel, departing from Hilo next
way afternoon.

Those arriving in the Mauna Kea
this morning included the following: .

From Hilo H. von Sternberg. J.

wen. tam bpencer ana wire, Joe

- will at r.ZO o'cloct ""this evening, and dragged Jiy.Z be absent onfSaS'ia'wn-t- Prach at Schofleldput v--
, ... .

summary form in front of the which

on

they

.

.'

evident
M mcetins

J

to

built

through

and

of

of

oraer
A.

to

to

big

cordially

iuanu&ona,

Mon- -

M. T. rongh

it3

V.

J. Smith wife, S. Plummer, T '

'Kozuki. J. Victor, R. Hussey. S. Oka,!
;Mrs. J. A. Akana, Mrs.
and child, S. R. Strange, wife and
son; D. H. A. Gartley, B.
Gilbride, C. R. Hunt, B. McSwan-- j
son, L A. Thurston, M. A. Nicoll. R.

Breckons, L. Miss M, Vier-- !
ra, Miss V. H. Brown. J.
Doi, Hisanaga, Chas. Makanui. Ah
Sam, B. Brick wood, Mr: Bantong.
J. D. Easton, A. Carter. Geo. Desha

From Mahukona Jas. F. Woods
and wife, Jan Mrs. Chan Chai.

'

Chan Chai !2), Y. C.
Chas II. C. Waldron.

From Kawaihae Mrs. McKinney,
Mrs. F. Bariere son, O.

H. Jaeger. J. Hackfeld, R. W.
(Shingle. Mrs. T. White and K.
Mc Wayne and wife. Mrs. J. D. Paris

Sing, J. F. Lindsay. W. T. Frost,
From McGregor's Miss Holt, Mrs.

A.' Martinsen, Mrs. A. E. Grune and
daughter, Mrs. Rogers, Miss Ilart.Miss
Robinson, C. A. Pratt and wife, T.
O'Brien. T. D. Cockftt E. Vincent and
wife. Mrs. C. J. Schoening, Ah '

A. K. Ting. G. S. Aiken. A. S. i

Taylor. J. A. Robinson. W. Mountcas- -
tle and A. Enos and wife,
Awanl.

From Lahaina Chanr Rat. R. S

With big delegations, of Carnival and son, Miss E. Paris. Mrs. F.
visitors arriving from a rumor nies, Mrs. E. M. Muller, A. W. Carter
was current oornlng that Big and 'ife, Mrs, J. D. Johnson, Mrs.

sor- -

big

ciTks falL

and

rtnrts

ure

that

Vier-- ,

a hanging , aorsevinier Norris. c. C. Campbell and wife,
XVell, your honor, CO years hence it tKubo, Green, Miss M. Cox, Mas-jnay- nt

a crime tX all. ter Bordfeldt J,W. Searle and wife

HONOLULU STAR BULLET! , s.TnUAY. I'F.R 11. 1014.

DEE-LIGHTE- D, SAYS
DIRECTOR-GENERA- L

1 am delighted with the evi-

dence o' the tnt Sj.irir r,f Carui-whic- h

already cu:i b. irjtkvd
arr.f-n- oir fit zrr..-- We f in ris
to tl.e o ration a v. as i a'.i
any Mhfr place in v.ulf if
u. will htli le' oi'.tt- - i V! s do it.
It will pay. To j.jst lor run .'forget btir'in.-s.- ; a:id
worrif.s join ti:e w h;.!e-s- " v.iled
v.Wi eory one el.se in linking
the Carnival real, make
all feel Let:er. v. ill bring in
c Ios - to our neighbors, and will
Inbrcate the wliei-i-- ; ( L:is,re'. s

for al! Holiollll'l fn. ti e ii.-a- I

U' months. l. ; u.--: ail tiy to lor- -

get everything fr the ilm" be- -

ing except thrit we bellow ia Ho- -

nclnlti and believ in having
irood time on e in a while. Lets
give the idea a fair trial, any- -

hew .

JAMK3 D. DOlOHCItTY.
Director-prncra- l. Mid pacific

Carnival.

'J. S. "Sunny Jim" MtTnndless,
chairman Floral Parade co mini lice.

Sunday Band Concerts

4:30 n. rrufnd Infantry Hand at
vaftkl Beach

Albert Jacobsen, conductor.

Overture: Martha v. Flotow
j"Kamennoi Ostrow" Rubinstein
Pantaala! Home. Sweet Home the -

.World Over Lampe
Selection: The Grand Mogul ..Luders

'Comic Tat-To- o Fahrbach
Prelude ...... . Rachmaninoff
Excerpts Jrom Fairy Opera,

"Hansel and GreteP. .Humperdinck
War Songs of the Coys in Blue. .'. .

Laurendeau
American Patrol Meacham

Sar-Spangl- ed Banner

p. m. Royal Hawaiian Band on the
Young Hotel Roof (Harden

Captain Henri Berger, conductor.
The Old Hundred

Introduction: Lohengrin Wagner
Miserere: 11 Trovatore Verdi
r.aiiad xrornine ..... Beethoven
Gloria: 12th Mass Mozart

. , .... t ivopai: cavauena uusiicaua.nis-M6- "

Pilgrim Chorus and Evening Star
Wagaer.

Spring Song Mendelssohn
Duet: Destination ..vl' Verdi
Vocal: The Holy City Adams
Finale: Heart and Flowers. . .Tobani

Aloha Oe
The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

uADOnp WILL TAKEI ON

bALA A I lint UUnilMU

".: n fli. ron,9in.

Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival.
Details for a decorative scheme for

all Inter-Islan- d steamers remaining at
Honolulu during the week were con-

cluded this morning. These vessels
will a picturesque assortment of
colored bunting.

Wireless messages were dispatched
to Captain Cowell in Oceanic liner
Ventura, now nearing the. port from
San Francisco asking that his vessel
be fittingly decorated upon arrival
here Monday mornin?.

Orders of a similar import will be
dispatched to Captain Trask in the
Sonoma that is expected to reach Ho-

nolulu from Australia on next Friday
morning.

It is understood that masters of
Pacific Mail liners Mongolia. Manchu-
ria and the Nile will fall into line and
do their share to towards an attrac-
tive waterfront while King Carnival
reigns supreme at Honolulu.

The Matson Navigation steamer
Wilhelmina bringing about Kn visit
ors to the cclebrat'on is another ves- -

fel destined to figure in the general
decorative scheme. Flags and bunt- -

ing will be displayed from the-- Mat- -

son steamer l.urline and the tug Intre- -

pid
C. Brewer & Co. took steps this

morning tne docoration of Oceanic
wharf.

The cnt to Italy of war .vii h
Tripoli was $ini.t.0rt.io according in
a statement of the Italian minister of
finance.

Miss Kai. Miss Stubblebeen. ' pracucauy an
m u; w r,.K. ing at the port during the life tho

W. Alull

W. Aaron,

Dr.

matter.

a:id

the

PUBLIC ASKED

10 ASSIST IN

TICKET SALES
t
(

.

As the time is now on us for th
opening events of the Carnival seasou.

want to impress upon the p.'iblic the
fact that every effort has been put
forth in seeing that tickets for each
ev-n- t were properly issued and that
the same effort will be continued mi

seeing that each holder of a ticket,
either scrip or gneral admission, is
provided with just what he has paid
for. To do this and to meet .any ob-- i

jecions from the fellow who always
has a grouch, we ask for the assist-- ,

ance aifd cooperation of every loyal
citizen. We are selling 84 scrip or

j season tickets to each reserved eec-- .

tion numbered 1 to 6 inclusive. We
. are selling also 91 general admission
tickets to each section numbered 13
and upwards. Against these tickets,
those are provided 84 seats in the
scrip ticket sections (7 rows of 12
seats each) SI scats in general
admission sections (7 rows of 13 seats
each).

The allotted each person, in
any one of the rows, in tiie section in- -

j dicated by the ticket, is designated by
lines 18 inches apart and if each tic-
ket holder will occupy only that one
space and not attempt to spread over
into two, our troubles will be reduced
to a minimum the pleasures at-
tending the events will not be marrt--
by unpleasant difficulties. We are only
selling tickets up to - and including
seating capacity. In handling the Car-
nival crowds, we ask cooperation of
the public and we ask to be backed
up by that Carnival spirit with which

every citizen is imbued.
RAYMOND C. BROWN,

Chairman.

CAMPING SITES'CHOSEN

FOR SCHOFIELD MEN AT
MID-PACIF-

IC CARNIVAL

Orders are out naming the camping
sites cf the Schofleld Rarracka regi-
ments that are tt come to Honolulu
for the Carnival nd military pa-

rade.
The 4th cavalry, lees its dismounted

squadron, and the 1st field artillery,
less the 1st battalion, also horseless,
will camp at Kapiolani park. Head-
quarters and cne battalion cf the 1st
Infantry will camp' on Wyilie street,
between Nuuanu and Li;ha; bat-
talion at Coy's Field, and the remain-
ing battalion "at??nuana Park. The
25th infantry is to" camp at the immi-
gration park near Camp Very.

Special arrangements have been
made to patrol the city, the provost
guard being increased, and one offi-
cer being detailed as officer of the
guard for each day.

'ARMYA II6 M ME NT
The local Japanese newspapers have

responded to the call of the Carnival
spirit, and are giving considerable
space to stories concerning the cele-
bration. The afternoon publications
this afternoon are giving several col-

umns to the decorations throughout
the city, and are printing tbe entire
program, in order fiat all members of
the local .Nipponese colony may be in-

formed as to what is going to take
place and when.

full rehearsal of the "Mayor of
Tokio" was held last evening on the
big open air stage in the Punahou
grounds. "Sonny" Cunha who has
charge of the big play, is enthusiastic
today over the results. "It is going to
be something great." he declared.
"The parts are well taken and go-

ing to make a big hit. Of course the'

AT THE THEATERS

BIJOU THEATER

Emma Audc'ie, the - ingenue and
scubrejte-r"c- f the Spauling Mus'cal
Come'dy Company, is a native of Min-
nesota, was born in Minneapolis and
entered her theatrical career there.
Miss Audelle says her real name is
Audelle Uiggins but that it
look Weil on the billboards so she
(hanged if. In fact, she has changed
it twice, for she is Mrs. George Chese-br- o

in private life.
Miss Audelle ha appeared in sev-

eral well known dramatic companies,
having played with such s'ars as Dick
Ferris, Grace Haywar.l. Florence
Stone. Christine Hill as well as star-
ling in "The Wolf."

When Henry McRae. locally known,
opened the new theater iu Sacramen-
to recently. Miss Audeile v. as a mem-

ber of his company so ?he comes to
Honolulu with wide dramatic experi-
ence.

Mr. Higgius objected to his daugh-

ter entering the theatrical profession
but Miss Audelle persuaded her fa-

ther that she needed vocal lessons
and that amateur theatricals would

confidence. Through these
channels she readied the legitime

and success in every, city
ha? appealed in has been spon-

taneous.
Miss Audelle wiil appear as the in

Bellamy and wife, Miss N Crocker.! WCCU OP THF P.ARNIVAL amateurs in tne performance feel the
V. Crocker, Carl France. Dr. J. WCr edges but everything is goinq

McKenzie , and wife Misses Victor (2). nne, and it will be a fine show."inwil, beMiss It. Klpi Miss E. Victor L Mac- - J,;0Jttirwnith wealth Df nags andfarlane. A. L. Greenwell, J. Green-- . i .:,SB,or. from masts and suDerstrr.c
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Gentlemen:

The excellent Spring styles in

Knox Hats

await

o --n

Elks' Bldg.

genue in "Confusion," the new bill to
be presented at the Bijou next Mon-
day evening.

YE LIBERTY THEATER

Animated pictures oi the late Cap-
tain Scott's south polar expedition
are the attraction at Ye Liberty the-
ater tonight and throughout next
week.

The pictures which will be shown
in this city have been acknowledged
by the press of Europe and America
to be the greatest travel film ever
produed. Mr. Herbert G. Ponting, P.
R. G. S., official camera artist with
the expedition, brought back 25,000
feet of cinematograph film, and some
2000 photographic plates, illustrating
life and scenes encountered by the
explorers. It may be well to state
that this expedition was not a mere
dash to the pole, but that it was a
gigantic scientific undertaking. In
fact, the greatest ever financed by
any country in the world, which ac

i i i
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It's perfectly
that first impressions
irake a tfood

which keeps them
at the

and how easy it

'77 King St.

M I U

at $5

Bdae'on Hats
at5o

your inspection at

s
Limited

' The Stord for Good Clothes

counts for the. wonderful pictorial rec-
ord obtained byMr. Ponting; Out of
23,000 feet of film made by him, 5000
feet, the very best obtained, have been
selected for exhibition purposes. These
pictures when projected. .

upon -- the
screen are comprehensively described
In a lecture composed, by Mr. Ponting
himself, and to say that it is illumi-
native and entertaining, is but repeat-
ing a fact.

These films are the property of the
widows and orphans of the self-sacrific-

heroes, and are being exploited
for 'their personal benefit

NEW UNIFORMS ARE
SUGGESTED FOR THE v

CUSTOM HOUSE MEN

The suggestion of H. P. Wood, sec-
retary of the Promotion Committee,
that the residents of Honolulu and
Hawaii submit plans for appropriately
advertising Hawaii's climate at tho
exposition at San Francisco in 1915,

1

ABADIE.

'.. r'i (. - r t ?

King St.:

waa explained to the promotionlatsVat
their meeting .yesterday afternoon and
met hearty approval. It was de
olded. 'also', to commence a campaign

sicians of the .mainland,-asking

to forward. to the '' committee ' the
names and addresses of their patients
who might be in a position to make
a trip to these islands in search of
renewed health. :.

' , v
Upon the suggestion of Ed Towse,

the committee voted to take up
.Collector of Cnstomi E. IL Stackable
tne matter, oi naving ine treasury ce

'partment at Washington supply , the
customs house men with uni-

forms more suitafils to Hawaii's cli-
mate. Secretary. Wood ..... announced
that many mainland newspapers and
periodicals are doing much ; toward
helping Hawaii through : the medium
of articles pertaining to these islands
which they have printed from time to

- ; '

See what's doing at 115 Queen SL

Soiled, Baggy
Clothes

Keep Your

true that clothes !n't make the man. but it is also true
count tremendously in the business world. You can't

impression any easier then by sending us your suits for

Abadie's Dry Cleaning
in perfect order at a very small cost. You'll be sur-

prise! amount of additional wear clothes with this treatment
is to keep looking "fit" all the time. The cost is small.

French Laundry,
Est. !'!.

J. Prop - H'Jl

Mill
.- -
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time. .
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PORTUGUESE MAY

REPLACE OAHUS

til BILL SERIES

INTER-ISLAN- SERIES.

1:30 Maui vs. Punahou.
3:00 Hawaii vs. Oahu.

Sunday.
1:30 Asahls vs. Hawaii.
3:00 Oahu vs. Maui.

There Is one grand mix-u- p in the
Inter-Islan- d baseball series. r.nd not
until the teami'actually take the field
"will It be known whether the Oahus
meaning the champion Hawaii team
of the Oahu league, will compete as- -

rcheduled, or, whether internal dis
senslon3 will brak up the combina
Hon and throw out the schedule at
the eleventh hour. If the Oahus with
draw, the Portuguese will take their
place, although the latter (team can
not pley this afternoon. That be!n?
the-case- , the Punahous will play two
games this afternoon,, making the
games with the Hawaii either an
exhibition or a regular match, just as
the filer Islanders 'nrefer.

The trouble in theOahu camp dates
back to last Sunday; w hen. In the game
between the Hawalis (Oahus) and the

CMIUngwcrth and Kan
Yin had a mix-u- p at the plate, which

' nearly resulted in a free-for-al- l, Chilly
finally being chased , from ' the field.
jnow Ayau anq L.n sue are . members

.of the champion Hawalis, and also of
the Chinese. and' they ilde with ' the
v wJ M.Viivi &U14 I (UOC viaj

. . .I V. - tl.. cl- - i x m --. mi

mgworth is cn , the team. Chilly,, for
.. me ease vi narmony, is wiling to
withdraw, but Manager Dave Desha

v doesn't think lie should do so. Hence
: tne oeaaiock. . . ,

. There vrill be a meeting of the "in- -

tercsland managers prior to today's
rames. at whieh irrw tptMniAn

"be reached. .IT the; Oahus withdraw,
the Portuguese will hop in and take
lueir- - Diace. . - .. ,

Dir5CTnDti -- iuirntirnc

uu, jaiiuary: ja. a - Vienna

storm, at Cracow uprooted atf ancient
elm find rtvoalpf1 th.hidin- - rtn r

i Kings or. Poland from the fourteenth
"; eentnrv and --whle.h hn hnn minin

since the middle of the eiehteeiirh
i century, S All the ' gems " with which

the Crown VU JltnrtHtM ur rmmH tL
though some had fallen out of their

, Places. , ; ; .uJ v- '

f;
.. cVft.rTinti crnnicna a m m m i m m a

1 H I v K D A I fj
r IfJJ uuniii

ThftHfthT If Wae ImnneciMa tiC

, . uvercome rremature
. flirt Ano

A friend's" advice may be cheap, but
i a. , - . .

larly when your nerve power Is lm-- v

paired.' - V

- Anyone suffering from premature
-- old age will take hope from the words
of . a gentleman, who says "Some
mpnths ago," I was , recommended ' to
try Persian - Nerve Essence by a
ajicuu. x. w at linsi qouduui, lor i

.tuuujui it impussiDie yj una any
remedy which would give real results;

ihut today, I wish, to give my v most
grateful, congratulations.

I I was In a state of mental deBility.
Any exertion made in matters of mer- -
cantile calculation fatigued my brain,

. waiK wnicn i nad at that time, not
corresponding to my age. Today I
find, myself entirely reepvered after,
taking only two boxes of so useful a
preparation,' and therefore it is a
great pleasure to write you this 'let-
ter, as It is only just to your medical
preparation which produces so much
good."

Persian Iverve Essence is a depend-
able remedy for nervous prostration
or exhaustion, debility or inactivity of
the nerves. It has brought happiness,

.strength, vigour, and vital power" to
young men prematurely aged and to
the . ntiddle-age- d and old who have
suffered from a breakdown of mental
and physical vigour.

The action of the oriental properties
of Persian Nerve Essence is almost
magical: the bright eve. the elastic
step, the clear and active brain, the
courage, strength and comfort they
impart, are almost immediately ap-
parent. The way has been shown to
you start today to regain vour
health.

One box of Persian Nerve Essence
Is frequently sufficient: .in obstinate
cases it may be necessary to take a
full treatment of six boxes to obtain '

the best results. It is absolutely
guaranteed that the full treatment of
six boxes will produce the most satis-
factory results or the money will be
refunded. Give Persian Nerve Es-
sence a good fair trial, commence
now today and be a well man.

The name of Persian Nerve Essence
is now changed to Sensapersa for pur-lK)s- es

of registration. The prepara-
tion "has not been changed in any way.
only ithe name. Sold by all druggisrs
and by The Chambers Drug Co.. Ltd.
74 Cortlandt St . New-Yor-

k. N.Y..CS A
THE BROWN EXPORT CO.

Ji CLABBY A

NATURA L BORN

FlGHT NG AN

Ix-atiin- up to the actual ring work
of almost every lighter in the world,
the public usually is told a little some-
thing about the preparation hp is mak-
ing for the combat, says an exchange
The press agent gets busy on the
stunts that the men are doing in the
gymnasium and also has plenty to say
about the amount of road work tha
is necessary to fit this man's wind; all
about the' sparring partners and the
gossip about the training quarters.
Hut what would he say about a man
who seldom trains for a fight and yet
is regarded as one of the very best
middleweight in the world?

His name is Jimmy Clabby, and his
home is in Hammond, Ind.
This is a True Yarn.

Now don't scoff at this yarn because
it is strictly true. When Jimmy gets
on an Important battle he goes into
what he calls training. If the ordinary
fighter took a course of that sort of
training he would be laughed out of
town. Jimmy really thinks he is train
ing, but he knows down in his heart
that he is merely "preparing." , H
doesnt do enough work to fit a rabbit
for a dash across an open meadow.

Naturally you . will ask, how does
Jimmy get away with it? Well, the
only answer to that is that he is one
of the world's actual natural boxers.
Just walking around the streets with
nothing on his mind, Jimmy can step
Into a gynaslum and put up as good
a fight as he could, make if he spent
two weeks in tuat gynaslum prepar
ing for a battle. Jimmy's just one of
those happy, carefree young men who
never takes on an ounce of weight
and is always ready for anything that
may . turn up. At different times he
has been induced to box so many
rounds a day before a contest, but it
always seems . utterly superfluous to
James. He does nt need it

As for road work, Jimmy would look
at you ins unfeigned amazement if yon
suggested it to him. And he isn't a bit
particular about his diet, .either. He
eats lots and lots of ice cream and is
a pie fiend. v Upsetting all ring ,tradi
tions, he has been known to dispose of
a large cut of pie and several plates
of cream an hour before entering the
ring. Yet there are., but three defects
lh his record and none of them is dlJ
rectiy traceanie to nis unusual train'
Ing methods'- - .

Has a New Manager. '

Clabby has a new manacer now who
is going to attempt to establish some
new ideas in Jimmy's mind. He U
going to have a fierce time of it shift
ing that boy's ideas.; James does not
take his profession with the slightest
bit of seriousness, and as he is .23
years old, he is not apt to shift much.
It will always be one huge joke, with
Jimmy.

One would think that a careless
lose supported by team, ty

of his friends by his lax methods.
Nothing of the sort Jimmy has such
an engaging personality that he num
bers his pals the hundreds wher
ever he and never lacks for the
finest kind of backing in all of his
contests. Just recently he got tho
highest, offer ever made rfor a middle-
weight to go to Australia for a few re
turn engagements there.

mm

SOLDIERS PLAY v
v 1APANESE TOMORROW

A good ball game is on the cards
for tomorrow morning, the regimental
team of the 2d infantry being down
for agame with the Japanese Athletic

It should prove an interesting
contest, as the 2nd has developed a
team that compares favorably with
any of the top-notc- h organisations
hereabouts. The game is called for
10 o'clock, with Easter and McCue
forming the battery for soldiers.

Baseball Score

HOME VISITING

O 6 o
TEAM TEAM

SCORE
HOME

O y o
TEAM ANO TEAM

HOME VI SITING

O 16 o
TEAM Stir-Bulleti- n Ltd TEAM

STAR
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Jack Britta Hot on Trail
of "krlem" Tommy Murphy

tit
1 feiffp :

1 1

4 1 ) :JiinU' v:: JACK

f V x .:.

y pi

jack Britton, the very lightweight boxer, started in the . new
year with two very crediUblhctories
to conquer. Britton is partici ly anxious
phy, when the-- latter is open an engagement.

BATTERY SHE
IS INTERESTBG

SCtlOFIELD BARRACKS, , Pi 14.1
rne base Dan series oetween tipat--;

-- Tenes oi me isi f ieia Aruus at
Schofield Barraeks, which comi
. . . . . .. . .. i i ilenBeiy interesting Decause it nqap- -

pears that none of the teams kve

fight "Harlem'

the olrs, Medcalf-- Rotn menany grea1 advantage over
and the series will bebee!06 vlth eleven

young man like Clabby would alljaa
the wf his

by
goes

TO

Club.
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sply

throughout
a surprise was sprung weanay

when B Battery won from E Bary
by a score of 1 to 0 in a gameiat
went to extra innings. Stoll who li-

ed for B Battery was at his bestid the

veteran southpaw was not inch local
good form as when he defeateA Ihs
Battery in the opening game oljie the
series, striking out four-fifth- s ofjie
batters who faced him. j - Hilo

A Battery defeated C Battery the
to 2. As A Battery wasj?

feated by E, and B Battery by ev-
eryone of these four batteries, b
won a game and lost a game. D anF
batteries have played only one ge,

and that against each other, F Batr O.
winning 9 to 6.

CORNELL CROSS-COUNTR- the

At 4 o'clock this afternoon 60 rr
ners, representing six schools and 4
leges, will be sent over the croi the
country course for the Cornell c
The start will be, made from Alex
der Field, and the race will finish
the same place, the course windi! C.
up and down Manoa valley, and beit
Just Short of 34 miles.

.flTl' h&.Cos it left the inS eed that the brawlers
college were tne merest

K Cirnareu in :ne oia cays, ana v. uxjl
5son for it was that with the and
ficaMou rf co'irses cf study in had
fdcr;i university students no.va- - slides
bund sti'dies th?Jt were to the'r pveni
html which cMrpclled the hard- - Ohio-- &

of wcrk. said that npvo-- - ware. Oi
Mastery of .inivevsiiy teaching nected v

le college boys cn r'K'h a hizh 1lon Sin

if morality an! industry as t,oy --Miss Jan
idav. nl asS0f"

U Dr Whit.' is correct in his for

Action student
universities.

us
' iim rrinroton University : vious

jvenient is n to abolish stu-lnkir.- g rnder
it f'rifff ton Cniversity. m

Hor e.'af-'- has deev'd rule shown
u the class dinner. The was

herI living at the Xow Gradual"
workpasrMl a resolution,

of "4 to against serving
by no

It public functions ir the Orad-pge- .

onThe faculty is taking
rrt (i'r-'unc- e stU'lent andg A winning bcn sent
'tiji)ricti,rs that the university

p'i to strict account any wan ing
iip.crs.
lsi snienT.n decision ana tun

Asfn by the "rincetop.
wili undoubtedly !:ave a

tiw:u influence.
j ' i

ALAKEA ST. BET. KING m,n ma' sa.v for or
fct inhibition th fact is that !

PHONE ?

and is now looking-fo- r new fields
to

of

Tommy Mur- -

ALL SORT&vOF SPORT- y ON TAP AT THE 'Y'

The Invincibles play the Hittites at
f o u ciuift Hi t,ui u uio iiiiiu game
of the Y. M. C A. indoor baseball

j series. This will be the last game un-- I

tli after Carnjvt ; V'eek. and both
teams are'gblngv alter thefr first vie- -

i

probably

ANtVUev

tnrv

The deciding matches in the Y. M.
: ,a rnnmn nns n ii will be
, v , ' V , s

UI llfU IUT 111 SI
games won and

three lost. Tonight's games, will there-
fore determine the cup winner.

Word is expected today from Hilo
which should settle arrafigements for

Hilo-Honolu-lu basketball game pro-
posed for next Saturday night. The

team is now practicing hard for
game, and the four Hilo men in
city are in fine condition a

successful basketball season. The
players will be given the use of

Y. M. C. A. games hall next week.

An exhibition of the bowling cups
offered for the Inter-Islan- d tourna-
ment to take place on the "Y" alleys
during Carnival Week, is now on. E.

Hall & Son have decorated one of
their show windows with bowling
paraphernalia in the center of which

three handsome trophy cups are
displayed. W. O. Franklin for the
Brunswicke Balke Co. has donated a
large trophy to the winning team in

five-me- n tourney. Wall & Dough-
erty offer a cup to the man having
grand high average in all events, five-me-

doubles and singles. The Y. M.

A. cup is given to the man making
highest single score in the tourna-
ment.
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AUSTRALIANS

STRONG FOR

GIANTS SOX

Pres accounts of the visit of the
world-tourin- g Giants and White Sox
in Sydney are to hand and give a
good idea of the furore created hv the
advent of the Americans in the An-

tipodes. Superlatives hy the sctr3
characterize the stories of games and
affairs arranged in the visitors' honor,
and tho general opinion seems to be
that no better or more gentlemanly
collection of athletes was ever gath-

ered together as representative of a
nation since traveling business be-

came the habit it is.
Prime ministers, lord mayors and

dignitaries or every kind and descrip
tion turned out to make the) Ameri-
cans welcome, and one of them, Jo-

seph Cook, who holds the office of
prime minister, according to the Syd-

ney Referee, "offered greetings to
men of our own race" and voiced a
warm desire to cultivate that esteem,
respect and friendship which should
exist between the two great member i

of the Anglo-Saxo- n race. Everywhere
the visitors were greeted witn ent-

husiasm-and each community strove
to outdo the other in lavishing care
and attention on their ' far-travelc- d

guests.
McGraw and Comiskey were re-

ceived witlh open arms and treated
as special emissaries whose mission
was to create, a still stronger bond
of unity between the two great na-

tions of the Pacific ocean Says one
paper, in presenting the duo for the
consideration of its readers: "They
have all the ease of manner ot the
best colonials and a stranger finds
himself at home with them. without
any trouble. They are tactful, too."

Tlie travelers were respected no'
only as the greatest exponents of base-
ball, but as representative .'American
citizens and as types . of the world's
most successful athletes. Jim Thorpe,
the Indian member of McGraw bri-
gade, found special favor fWith the
Australians, who were as familiar with
his record as the best-poste- d "Amerf
can, and he was singled' out i as an
object worthy ot more than the, usual
amount of 'iffulatloor'

The Australian . press conceded the
supremacy of the Americans without
the slightest v equivocation and seem-

ed more anxious to accord them credit
than the Americans were to take IL

In describing one game in which the
White Sox wiped UP one of the native
clubs, the. Sydney Sun has the follow-in- g

to say: 'There is plenty of in-

cident in any baseball game and there
was a good deal in this, but it must
be said that the New South' $ies men
were hopelessll outclassed, though
aided by an-- American battery."

It continues: "The local team was
not the best that could have been
chosen, but, anyway, it would not
have mattered much. Our players
looked like pigmies alongside the Am-

ericans. A powerful athletic body and
mind and as fast as hares, some of
them. They caught and tossed the
ball with the greatest precision and
ease and gave a capital shadow dis-

play of the game in which their ac-

tions, minus the ball, were splendidly
received."

The American slang and expres-
sions were widely noted and, judg-

ing from some of the quotations ap-

pearing in print, certain of the play-

ers must have coined special out-hurs- ts

for the particular benefit of
their hearers. Umpire Billy Klera ii.

credited by one paper as having asked
one of the players if he "had a chick-
en ranch any place on his person"
when he wanted a ball.

The accuracy and precision of the
visitors was gobbled up with an avid-

ity which appears to have been in-

satiable. "No 'man ever looked like
missing a catch. In fact, their catch-
ing was a highly spectacular feature
of the display," said one paper, "whils
some of the most attractive features
of baseball, such as base running and
sliding, were much in evidence. The
fast and accurate throwing to the
bases was another section of the vis-

itors' equipment that was greatly ap-

preciated." Can you beat it?
The warmth of the Australian re-

ception must have touched a respon-
sive chord in the hearts of Comiskey
and McGraw. The average gate re-

ceipts in Sydney totaled $20,000, while
in Melbourne it was even better. Ove
M.ooo people saw the first game and
:ifter that it became a matter of
turning away anywhere from five to
ten thousand. The tourists must nave
left Australia many thousands of dol-

lars to the good and it begins to look
as if Comiskey will have a surplus
when he arnves in New York next
month instead of the deficit which he
exacted.

a ntmoo tf tha vtalt which nnnprils
to Americans was the efTorts of the I

CUUL1JC1 U V.IU13 Dll IU nine
games in the manner in which it'te
done in this country. They had a
hazy idea of the system followed, but
with but very few exceptions were
they able to carry it out in the wayj

V A vr orini r nnn'onortAf m on rol i f

off.
In speaking about an inning, one

scribe got the word frame mixed with
frameup and informed his readers
that so and so, the first man to come
to bat in the sixth "frameup," fanned.

LIVED HERE UNDER ASSUMED

NAME, TELLS OF HAT FAKES

Jo Carroll, known to a few peo-
ple in Honolulu as a great wrestler
who lived here under the name of
Pennington two years ago. has been
heard from after a silence of many
months. He is now in California and
is trying to force Dr. 1). F. Roller, the
physician-wrestle- r, into -- a match with
him.

A eud extending back for four
years and growing in bitterness with
every passing week has made Carroll
and Roller deadly enemies. Roller Is
well known here from a visit he made
some six years ago, Carroll came
hei after serving a term in Leaven-
worth penitentiary, where he had been
sent for connection with the "Big
Stores" or gang of swindlers who
"fixed" horse races and "framed"
fights and wrestling matches to "trim
the suckers." In Honolulu Carroll
kept strictly out of wrestling, except
enough for exercise and training.
Those who knew him here declare
that he is absolutely on the square
with his friends and never tried to
beat anyone who wasn't also trying
to beat him or someone else.

.There is a possibility that Carroll
will return to Honolulu in case he
secures a match with Roller, for he
intends to take two or three months
to get (nto condition and likes this
eity and the climate here. 1

The many followers of wrestling in
Honolulu will be Interested in the fol-
lowing expose of the mat game' from
the pen of Carroll himself. It is writ
ten from California to the Seattle
Sun, and Welford Beaton, editor of
the Sun, has written the explanations.

BOTH CARROLL AND BURNS
WANT TO WRESTLE ROLLER

Carroll, to Prevent- - Suspicion of
F rame-Up- ,. Would Wrestl for Sids
Bet, all Gate Receipts to Go to Or

-- thopedlc Hospital S. A. C Commit
tee to Manage. ,

SAN DIEGO, Cal. William Demet-ra- l.

Greek heavyweight wrestler, who
Claims the championship by reason of
his defeat of Dr.. B. F. Roller two
weeks ago. Is , matched today 'for a
bout here December 12 with John
Berg, Portland -- grappler. . Berg chal-
lenged the Greek by wire and the lat-
ter accepted. - Demetral today offered
to wager $1000t he could throw Berg
twice in one hour. It was proposed
first to. make, the match " a finish 'af-
fair, .but . instead it probably will be
a handicap bout Berg is in. the North
but is due .to arrive ooa to atart train-
ing, 'j No word baa been received from
him as to whether ' DemetraVe offer
.of, a . side" bet.,w.ili4i .accepted" -

By Welford Beaton.- - i
Saturday the .above dispatch came

over the telegraph wires to-th-e San.
it shows that the; sporting public of
San Diego should have a guardian.
They seem to believe there is a 1000
side bet ,

Coincident with the receipt of the
dispatch there came a letter from Joe
Carroll. He gives some interesting in-

formation about the claim of the
Greek to the championship of America
and explains how Holler lost the match
to Demetral a few weeks ag6. Car-
roll wants to wrestle Roller, and so
does Farmer Burns. The farmer Is
53 years of age, and will guarantee
to enter the ring weighing less than
170 pounds. When pitted against Rol-
ler's youth and 220 pound the chal-
lenge seems amazing, but I haven't
the slightest doubt in the world that
Burns would flop Roller if they ever
got In the ring together. ,

In the good old days of wrestling In
Seattle Joe Car-o- il persuaded Burns
to lay down to Roller, so in Roller's
imposing record there is set down a
victory by him over the Nebraska
fanner. If he could wipe out that blot
burns would die happy, but there is
little chance of his doing it. as Roller
will not accept the farmer's challenge.
Neither will be accept Carroll's un-
less he is getting more confidence in
himself.
Joe Carroll's Letter.

Here is Carroll's letter, written from
California:

"Dear Sir: Have read all the sto
ries written by you for The Sun and
must say you landed on the self-style- d

American champion pretty
hard and often, and also on me. Now,
I am not complaining about what you
said about me, but I do hope that
some day some paper in Seattle will
hate just one good thing in it about
me. I have been roasted In every pa-
per in Seattle at one time or another
for the past seven years and I have
never complained.

"Your ball-ou- t of Roller was good
and if all the papers ball him out as
The Sun has done he would be forced
to wrestle on the square once in
awhile or quit. You have probably
seen long before this where he was
defeated by Demetral (The Greek De-

mon) in Los Angeles Nov. 18. I said
defeated, but I mean where he laid
down, for I will have to admit that
Roller can throw Demetral and do it
easy, but he had a good reason for not
winning, and I will now give you the
reason.
Burns Challenges Roller.

'Farmer Bums heard that Roller
had been roasting him, so Burns sent
i challenge to Roller through me. (I
will enclose Burns' challenge.) It is
written by his daughter, but the sig-
nature is the 'Farmer's.' I knew that
if I went to Los Angeles and issued
the challenge Roller' would tell the,
papers that I had been sent to Leav-
enworth penitentiary on account of
my connection with the 'Big Store
outfit, and he would have nothing to
do with any challenges issued by me,
so I wired to Burns to write his chal-
lenge to Jim Jeffries, which the 'Far-
mer' did, and Jeffries challenged Roll-
er on behalf of the 'Farmer.

"Roller told the. papers that be

would accept if he won from the
Greek. Now you can easily see why
Roller did not win. He did not darr
to for fear he would be called upon to
post a forfeit and "wrestle Burns, so
he chose the easiest way out of It
and flopped and took the next train
East.
Carroll Challenges Roller.

"Now. Mr. Beaton,' no matter what
I may have done in the past or been:
accused of doing, I want you to use
your influence in securing a match
for me with Roller. I will wrestle him
any place, but would prefer to wrestle
him in Seattle. After all that has
been said about me in the papers !
should like to show the people of Se
attle tnai l am capanie or, ana wining
to wrestle on the square. I never ex
nected to wrestle arxln. but would
sure like to wrestle one mora match
and that match with Roller, and win
or lose, I will retire. It will be neces-
sary for me to train at least two
months and maybe three, but I will
gladly do it if in the end I can stand
iac w lace who uouu uu a wrwi
ling pad. - ;

can dereat Roller, but I am wuimg iq
ueai iwuv mat i can. . ji weuta uv
no good for me to challenge' him for
he would do as he did when I chal-
lenged him In Chicago.. He would
sav I was too crooked for a rentleman
INr ha d tn mlv nn with, and the
papers woum can me out instead oi
him. . But in Seattle . I would hope
ttYf fl ontiiKK HmI frF ranmnft Vnnvi
me and knows that T paid the price la
Leavenworth for what I may , have
done. "

.
' "

.
.' ;'! '

A Square Match Promised. .'v - :
a aoiv i iui jruu uu vuaiteugo

nrtlf tritfA the nonnla nf Cailtl Alt

square match if they never sea an-
other. Remember. Mf. Beaton. I want
two months in which tcr train in' case
Rollet accepts. .1 am feeling fine .now
and weigh . 210 pounds stripped, but

two months of . bard . training.' - ' ,
:

'"I &nnrcla.t tha fact that It would
. . . .tt tl A J A tk. Aue nam 10 convince, tne sporung puo

He of Seattle .that. the match would
be on the" square, but to try to do so
I will make this statement: Wrestlers
a ra linnnrt A. hv ho. tru t a relnta
that the public put ; up to see then

there would be no faking. It would be
a good business ; proposition for Rol-
ler, and me to let on.we were quar
reling, have; him accept my challenge
and - keep up-- the iuarrH In the pa
nprfl until th thn r.f.thi matli. It
woiild create, great interest -- and-we

should have a very "large crowd to
ee usg6 at one another . We could

fake r iw divide the .receipts , and bo
several thousand .(follars richer." -

understanding between us I 'sussest
that ! a committee from the Seattle
Athletic Club handle all the money,
pay the rent of tho hall cr the theater
where; we wrestle (in case Roller ac
cepts my chailcnget and turn. over all

pedlc hospital, not one penny of it to
go to Roller or myself. I will ; put
up 11000 cash" with tao 3un. Roller
to put up a like amount, and the morn-in- er

after tha match tha Rnn nn m
mo io ine winner. ?

. . .A&.c i t i r i n r ir a i if 11 1 111. j. 11 11

I will forward the money. v ' ;

"(Signed) JOE CARROLL - MARS I L"

which Carroll refers, reads as fol- -
lows: f
From Burns to Carroll.

"Dear Joe: I received your . tele-
gram. As Roller is the only one in

K M.li.Alf.. t t A.

Lut-- wrcjiujug uusineiB ana taji I im
emir, h'prft 1a sl rlSnnA fvi hi t
make some easv mnnv T trill Ka Kt. . . ...4 V .V. A TT. 1 -mo liu ui uwi reoruary, ana wiii
guarantee to weigh in the 60s at ring--
siae, ana win oet mm from one to
five thousand, winner to take all of
guarantee or purse which is offered
w me wrcBuers, i will go Out ana
wreHiie mm in los Angeies, wnere
he has been roasting me. t

"Now, Joe, put up 11000 and leave
it there for a month and notifr Roller.
I will give him six months to train,
or wrestle him within a month. Of
course I do not think Roller will ac-
cept this.

"Will give him a new suit of clothes
if he accepts the challenge. If be
accepts, notify me at once. Yours
truly,
"(Signed) MARTIN (Farmer) BURNS,

"2710 California St., Omaha, Neb.
Up Against It.

I do not quite understand what Car
roll Is getting at when he asks me
to use my influence to get Roller to
meet him. Somehow or other, I don't
think I stand well enough with Rol-
ler to make my influence of , much
avail Nor do I understand what Car-
roll expects m9 to do when he asks
me to challenge Roller for him.: ,If
Dr.- - Roller win kindly consider him-
self challenged I will be greatly ob-
ligedand relieved.

If I go much further with this mat-
ter the first thing ! know X will have :
a wrestling match on my handstand
vnn't hn wli4t- - st An. witi. t
ever, of one thing I am convinced, and ,
that Is' that, if the two men meet, tha -

puucu wui oe on tne square: - Noth
ing could4 be fairer on the face ofJt
than Carroll's suggestion : to' let the

uiuuejr. V,- -
' .kA 11. - i V -

vne uiaica . wouia Dv WOtUL go
ing many miles toseev :S ir :

.' ' ' . ' v. - ' '.-

"4ifow is it that vour-wif- e tPf si nn

;Oh, she is maklnir ar Christina
present and wants eha tiff tn' wn rr
on it. --louisviiia Couner-Journa- L
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TONIC AND MEDICINE FOR

. STOCK OF ALL KINDS.

Club Stables
'

Limited
'
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JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

Biiibid and
Hongkong Furniture

Coynrfurnitarc Co..
'. Alexander Young Cldg. .

lC5l tft10S9 J Bithcp 8L

SEND HER FLOWERS FOR

A VALENTINE

MRS. E. M TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel SL, Ojp Young Cafe

-- Don't Mitt Thig Chance.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
; " lio South Kin St. ' V

- ' MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble work
Cleaned and repaired toy expert
workmen at reaaonafcle prices.
Call tor Zimmerman at

V ViJ C 'AXTEtL'8
w-- f Alakea Street

H. AfOHK
4, HEFS

: s ? jJLND SHOES . 2 '" ,7
HOTEL corner BETHEL

TT A T

ARLEIGB
,...... . . i

Co.,
FURAISnUfGS

TnHTmTIVTTTin'

a.

PS."

V SHOOS AWAY DIRT "
,

.: ASK YOUR GROCER

Yee Chan & Co.
' '

OUT GOODS -- AND
i HEX'S FUBMSIIEtGS
- Corafr Kfpg and Bethel

1 Vood-Workln- g . .Operations
possible, with the ; --

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

-- ?
-- r rit; tb -

Honolulu Iron Workt Co.

I AMIR I C A N
DRY (JOOD8 COMPANY.

Cheapest rPrtcet In Town. ,

11 Hotel St. Near. Betiel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

Ht ICE CREAM,. TRY THE

Ibvciian Drul Co.,
c-- r .Hotel and Bethel Streeta

; v HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

i WORKS CO, LTD.
01 Fort St ! - Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

r Just Arrlyed ' --

NEW y6r0 SHOE CO
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
CORFQRT; AND HOTEL STS.

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal Clothing Co. Ltd.
84 Hotel St

NewTango Tunes
ON VICTOR RECORDS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. Ltd.

Admiral Moore Talks to the Ad n?;u"L

Club on Opportunity for a
Great Port Here

to
oi

(The following was deliver ; pot tuniti'-- s nn shore trutn cou!d
ed on Tuesday, February 10, tv jfind mi sci:'? sea. it is to my mind
miral C. B. T. Moore before tie Ho lo'ue to our navigation laws.
nc'-'lu--

Ad Ciuo. ! Ti e cr. not pur- -

In roadjns the hMori- - trie orld c' re a abroad and use it to
ilncc the ifith century it is tliat arry !as.enper3 and cargo to own
no mere military ocru?alon of any rrunt. wnaer own iia utness ne

untry has l.en productive of ier-- 1

anent benefit to the countr ocupieV t

or to the country in control.
There must be bside military oc

cupation an effective occupation either
by actual settlers or by commercial
interests of paramount Importance.

The hUtory of Spain during the set
tlement of America waa that of a
marvellouB growth of colonial empire
accompanied by a weakening of moral
fiber at home which finally resulted
in the loss of practically all of her
possessions and her relegation to in-

ferior positions in the councils of Eu
rope.

The failure of the French colonial
system in North America was plain-
ly traceable to the fact that only mili
tary posts and fur-tradin- g stations
were established in the valleys of the
St. Lawrence and of the Mississippi.

The success of Great Britain as a
colonizer has been due to the fact
that she has sent out people to
cupy the land and to create commu-
nities. It was the very fact that the
British colonies were real communi-
ties that enabled Great Britain to ex-

pel France from the North American
continent about the middle of the 18th
century.

Great Britain's dominion of India
rests. In my opinion, more upon the
feeling of the Indian people that their
interests are best served by the steady
and reliable comjriercJal laws of
Britain than upon any military

The only value of strong, armament
lies In their power to preserve peace
and secure the people of a country
or a region of sea' from molestation
In the peaceful pursuit of their lawful
enterprises.

Though I have spent more years in
the militarynaVal service of the Uni-
ted, States than many of this Ad Club
have lived, ft has grown upon me as
the years have rolled on that no coun
try can ' permanently live upon mili-
tary 'strength alone.

While military power Is essential to
the safety of a nation possessing great
wealth, to protect its Interests, the na-
tion whose prestige depends solely, on
military power has no place on 'earth.

A few years ago a president of the
United , States declared that the great
events of the 20th. century were to
take place upon the Pacific ocean. He
also declared that the United States
is destined to dominate in the affairs
bf the Pacific' ocean. ' ; .
f It Is not believable that Mr. Roose-
velt Intended that ' such domination
should reBt solely upon the number
and power of our battleships, and the
strength of the we could move
Info any foreign country when we
had gained control of the sea. I take
It that such a control could not be
gained' since all the other powers,
having interests on the Pacific ocean,
would be found combining to defeat
such control.

I believe Mr. Roosevelt had in mind
that' theV Panama canal, bringing, as
ft will bring, bur Atlantic coast so
near to the Pacific we shall have the
Advantage of position with reeard to
the commerce of the Pacific Ofiean. I
feel sure that we should secure the
preponderance of Pacific trade, but to
secure this preponderance we must
be able to compete for it.' In order to compete for this trade,
however, we must first get rid of our

ideas of profit percentages,
and be ready for a long struggle.

We shall enter into this peaceful
contest considerably handicapped.
Though we stand second in the

TO UNITE NATIVE TROOPS.

The proposal to consolidate the
.Philippine constabulary with the Phil-
ippine scouts is again under consid-
eration and will be submitted to the
secretary of war. There is an impres-rio- n

in the army and among the offi-
cials of the Philippine government
that all the native troops should be in
one organization.

Army officers for some time have
contended that the maintenance of
the Philippine scouts should not be
charged up to the army, but should
be provided for by the Philippine gov-
ernment. In that opinion several

iMWiciacnr--

atom- -
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tf.nn.iKe of vfs-o;i- r

(las; Great liritaln
over-BP- a tonna; the

l'nii'! Str,t- - is disxracvHiHy .efnall.
While this may b !arp ly dr to the

l;;ct tbr.i American- - have o:- -

address 'tliey
to

Ampricnn citizen
of

plain

oc

Great

army

exalted

first sut firr snrnclentlv to be obliged'
nut inu an American port in dis-- ;

tress and spends two-third- s of its
akie in repairs at such port. i

This law is o!d and since a'
operated to drive thf Ameicau f';m ,

f'Oin the high seas, to srtrli an extent ;

that the other day I learned that t lr j

entfre sailing flcat of the Cnited!
States is insufficient to carry the su-- j

kar of Hawaii to market.
Perhaps the restrictions on the ptir-- j

chase of ships might be borne by the
ship owners were it not that certain
men in the United States have striv-
en to wrest from ship owners all the
profits of their enterprises.

The trades unions have been a
blight to the' over sea shipping inter-- !

ests of the United States, by placing'
another and more severe handicap up-- i
on them and are now striving by leg-- :

Jslation to cripple them ftirther tin-- '
Jess the trades unions shall be per-- i

mitted to reap where they have not
pown. I

I want to tell yau a little story il-

lustrative of this contention , of mine.
In 1905 I took over the government of
American Samoa. At that time the

S. S. Co. was operating a mail
service, giving a steamer every three
weeks between San Francisco. Hono-
lulu, Pago Pago, Auckland and Syd-
ney.

It was having somewhat of a strug-
gle to make both ends meet owing to
a drouth in Australia, and to meet tne
troubles caused to it by the tricky
handling of its freight by the Union
Steamship Company's employes in
New Zealand.

Its route lay as stated, including
four union ridden ports, and the final
extinction was "wrought "by the unions,
assisted by magistrates at the various
ports. Pago Pago was the only port
at which" any encouragement was giv-
en it.

In 1907 I went to Washington and
endeavored to kid the passage of a
ship-subsid- y bill to include that line.
I enconutered a 'congressmen from
the Middle West who was interested
in a flour line to Brarll and the Span-
ish Main who told me that no subsidy
could be granted to any --line till he
got his without a fight from him!

Now, you gentlemen of the Ad Club
are interested in this matter.

Honolulu is not only the great mil-
itary and naval base of the United
States in the Pacific Ocean: it is the
great future port of call for vessels
passing through the Panama canal.

Every steamship and every sailing
vessel of the United States that plies
!t trade on this ocean . will drop in
at Honolulu preferably if you make it
T.orth while, and these American
fchips will be less anxious to press on
than will be the foreigners.

It is up to you to promote the
building of American ships with
which to siyure the commercial su-
premacy ofrour country on this
ocean.

We are today paying, T understand,
about $200,000,000 a year to send our.
produce to market in foreign bottoms,
and we must contlnne to pay that tax
unless we can overcome the forces
working against an American mer-
chant marine.

Our country is great in area, in nat-
ural resources, in populat'or.. in wealth,
and in claims to greatness.

Is it not time that we throw our hat
Jnto the ring, and strip for the strug-
gle for that peaceful and beneficent
domination of the Pacific which is!
cus by right of position and oppor-
tunity if we have the real virtue to
grasp the prize?

members of Congress who have given
the subject serious thought concur.
If this transfer . of the Philippine
scouts is made, the strength of the
army, it :s declared, could be increas-
ed without additional cost of main-
taining the military establishment, as
in that case the money spent on the
Philippine scouts could be used for
additional infantry.

A merchant in Pittsfield carries in
Lis vest pocket a small copy of all his
accounts, so that if his regular books
were destroyed he could replace the
figures. The notebook is regularly
biought i:p to date.

As Trustee
We perform all of the duties of an individual, under
bonds to the court, and make prompt reports of our
stewardship at stated periods.

m

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
823 Fort Street
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OX TIIK StOi'KS of Palama III

cverlook'.ii-- t:.e city, the bay and !

far-awa- y V.'aianae Motintai.'js. i.s I

ideal ilace for a home. "Cool b;: t
blow gently throughout the day. nt
int; the air bracing and comfortaj.

Above the tract is the Palama
filled with an abundant

of pure artesian waier. This-te- r

is now laid throughout the tf.
iielow, within six minutes' walljs
the King street line of the Honft
iiapid Transit Company. Coiii-ien- t

to the city, Mcinerny Park
all the delightful freshnejf

u suburban site. j

For the children there aric
schools of Kaiulani, Kaniehameh
Kalihiwaena.

id

The great pineapjile cannerieind
ether industrial entei prises whkfin-plo- y

many workers is withinnsy
walking distance. ;

The land is gently sloping, .viral
drainage irfsures perfect sanitah.

t

$50 Dowi

$10 aMonh

Nowhere in Honolulu is tie the
srime chance offered the sma inves-

tor. The' p; ice t)f the land low --

within the reach of everyor. i'.V
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An

Investment

When the Pearl Harbor 'aval Sta-tio- n

is opened a vast army of civir
employes will seek homes in Hono-
lulu. Each will want a location near
hi-wo- rk.

Mclnerny Park is located at the dV
sired point, on the town sfde of the
Pishop Museum and uearer the hills.
It will be the place where most oi
these people will locate.t

A good many 'ots have already been
sold to Navul Station employes.

Apart from this fact the natural
growth of Honolulu is in this direc-
tion. The tendency of the age is to-

wards homes in the hills within con-

venient di3tance of the city.

The Best Real

Estat Buy

Ini Town!

Go out today and select your prop-

erty. The lots arc being bought by
people who study the realty problem
in Honolulu and know that

Mclnerny Park Is

The Best

Real Estate Buy

In Honolulu

ill 1

lerhart. ani we v ill tak' ''.; fi ti.e tia.t
H a; i !. !'al:t:r!a i''!i::;iin Statu.:! a:.d v. a!k
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HELP TO SECURE

INMJUNS
Asked to Assist Movement to

Race More Ministers on
American Ships

The Inter-Chury- h Federation of Ho-noJn- hi

has beerr asked to jbin with
lw churches throughout the erunt.ry
n a movement o get the secretary
if the navy and'Congre3s to increase
the numler ct chaplain in the
I'aitel States nvy. The agitation Is
lre!n carried oft by Dr. Charles S.
Marfarland. who is the secretary of
the- - Federated Council of Churches of
Chrit In America. This organization
represent practically all of the Pro-
tectant lodies lij lit country. The

.Catholic churchiii also are supporting
th measure.

In a 'letter recently received hy the
wcrrtary of the local Inter-Chun- -

'"fd( raiion, Dr. Macfarland says:
"Altbtugh the naval forces have
multiplied very rapidly there haon no increase in the number of
haplains since JS42. There are now

only 21 chaplains, while there are
ships which oOght o be cared Tor.
We are making an earnest effort' tn
Ho( uro. r ehatflain for every thousand
men. which 'would make about 65
chaplains."

Dr. Mctarland makes it plain that
the nxrvement to increase the htfmber
of chaplains does not 'conflict with
the appointment or olhelr moral and

"social wu-kers-
, such as Y. M. C. A.

secretaries, He also is strongly d

to the present discrimination
in 4,he matter of salary and rank, as
the cLardains do not have the samo
fair chance to wbrk as the ether off-
icers in the navy.

The local federation would like to
Interest the men of all churches in
writing to the members of the house
omm'.ttee on naval affairs, urging

them, to pass a bill similar to' the one
hero outlined. This is a matter of
ppecia! concern to Honolulu as the
comhng years will bring the men of
the navy here very frequently. '

IS. GLADDING

WILL BE SPEAKER

ATC.U. CHURCH

Hawaiian melodies in the native
tongue, sung by the sweet-voice- d Ka-vaiah-

seminary choir, will lie an
attractive faature of the Sunday
evening service at Central Union
church. An Illustrated lecture oil
"Associcted Work for Womfn and
Girls" will be given by a speaker who
has already demonstrated to Hono-
lulu women ner magnetic charm of
eipresrlon.
. Shortly after Mrs. Thomas S. Glad-
ding, then Miss Jane Price, graduated
from Ohio Wesleyan university, she
was appointed national secretary of
the Y. W. (f. A., spending most of her
time visiting the different colleges

nd universities, promoting the work
of. that organimion among them.
She was extremely popular with stu-
dents everywhere and has always
been in great demand as a speaker at
the great student conferences. After
several years of very successful asso-
ciation work she married Mr. Thomas
S. Gladding of Mbntdalr. N. J., a
business man of wide philanthropic
interests. Since that time she has
been a member of the ratipsal bosrd
of the association.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladding are Just
romplcting a two years' tpur of the
world, f.nd as tney planned io visit
many Young Women's Christian As-
sociations in various countries, th
happy thought oc curred to Mrs. Glad-
ding of having slides prepared illus-
trative of the work of tfie association
on the, mainland. loth in student and
general work, sc that the various for-
eign organizations might be brought
into closer touch with the work in
the States. This talk, therefore, way
planned as a friendly chat with the
iriends of the association, and Hono-
lulu men and women are particularly
favored in being permitted to share
in the pleasure this informal address
has given along the route which the
Gladdings have taken. A cordial in
vitation ir extended to all. bcth men
and women, to attend.

EVIDENCE AGAINST A

CIVIL WAR VETERAN

LOS ANGELES. An accident policy
containing a clause by which l.e would
profit om the extent of $7hi in case
William Gardner Wheele r, his hus-inne- ss

partner, died by fire. w;.s found
in the possession of Wilson E. Davis,
the Civil War veteran accused of hav
ing burned Wheeler to death January
1st. when the cottage they jointly
occupied at Sawtelie was destroyed
by Cre. ,

7 KALI HI UNION CHURCH.

Sunday, fvening-a- t 7:30 Rev. Albert
rjrd man, D. D.i will preach in Kaliln

j

J

:
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PROF. MILLER

'As Useful to Humanity as
Bird's Nest He Tells Eugen-ist- s

in Conference

Hy ltfft Mail

RATTLE CREEK. Mich "If th-'iv.- e

of the families of col r p gra.l'.
should continue (ic;rac- - 'i.,,.

hns during nineteenth century stud j'Tl( of Christ:
graduating in 13 ,:o:;.67ii.

children." Raid Dr. J. McKfen I att-.- i. .

tofessor cf Philosophy at Columbia
1 niversity. in an addre-;- . ii jor-- t:-- (

'at:onal Ccnftronc on H'e Uctur- -

l.HIlt.
"If the birth rats in Euj.lan.1. V,

j

uanv-an- d France should ('niiiiii- - i j

dicrf-av- as tbry have IKI, thcr
voulf? be no children lwrn a hundi"
ears bene1."

Vr.' Cat tell then made a pica for t'1

m rvi8l of the race by urging "en
eric rrlc tion nf l;caltby mothers." ar.-.-

a provision that the "co-- t of V.arir,, ;

sihl rearing c hildren shall bo eua!!y j

rbared by all."
"The comn'cted family of c cr.tfni'u-.ar- y

scientific man i? alwuit t.wc. thJ
rrviving alout I.S. Twni v- -

two jM.r cf nL of the famili"s are thild- -

less.
An extremely discordant note was

soundwl to-da- y bv Prof. Herbert Idci-phu- s

Miller of Olivet College. Midi.
"Eugenics is abouji as uceful is a

ofadent bird's nen.in solviig tl.-:jcblr- ms

thnt are confronting hurmn.-t- y

nowadays" he said.

r.f the eugenict?. is likelv to dda
progress for twenty years."

Improve environment rather tiau
selective mating along biological lfes
was sn rrested as the best means to
rrce betterment.

Dr. C. R. Davennort. who replied to
Prof. Miller, admitted that the god
old New England stock, such as ls-te- n

proulv proclaims. Is fast dving ext.

"In a few rears." he said, "bbe
Hood In tb Eirst will be as scarce is
blue moons."

Concerning Foc-la- l relationship,,
Prof. Winfield Sott Hall cf Nort --

wftern University said:
"Young peo)le shoulJ have it ver

clearly et forth that onlv abaoluft
raftty iP not to nerrait the Iveginnin;

familiarity. LetUhe, young oeooli
taught that the embrace is socletv'i

pacred symbol of protection, and thaJ
he kle is society's sacred Eymbol o

affection
"A voune woman who has come let--

the ripe etate of twenty-on- e or twen f -

tv- - two and has learned all the lesions,
attcut herself from a sympathetic,
clfsr vjsioned mother is in a mental
attitude casMv to be guided in hen
rhoir-- of a life partner. Similarly the
vmmPtnan will have been taught lo
recognize snd demand a perfect wom-

an for a wife."
Prof. Rotfwell Hill Johrson cf lh

University of Pittsburg said:
"Eugenics dos not eliminate e.

We eugenists believe romance
Fbruld be retained. In fact, we believe
it bas been a. powerful factor in the
building ur of the valuable traits
In man's evolution.

Xfifrrro-aHr- of the feeble minded l.i i

restrict proDagation of their kind vusi
viced bv Hatin;rs H. Hart of Ri:
re Sate Foindation.

Pthhlnc nilmnn head worker of the- -

rivrritv Settlement Sonotv. New .

Vork. said: i

.t-- i t.t irta 1v-- i in-in- :

i

babies are of les imix.r.-inf-

to the soiietv of tomorrow tli.in
, . .V ..!.! Il,r,- -

,!,ie oao.es W11U ..i,n.,..- -

l,,k nf health to prif. Th ur-

: are the one; in Will eh V.

rbeuld !ske most intfrert."
He pleaded a world- - -- o-; ferem

, ;mt,?s the betterment of mankind
, , ,. . .

. ... .....
perfect of a thcuand examine ! bv -
icrrmjttee from the National Confer- - j

er.ee. were protvorly adorned with j

flttrstinsr thir suiericriy
- of the 'ointr e"ions ;"-!a- The
:athcrs of the children are al:;r :

vrom flcohol ami oulv t"o c-- i' nf i"
sn: ujc icJ.uic :n any f?rm. an 1 these

nr.'.y
In th.e tihy.-i- i a and ment--?- perfei-tio-

tofts it the city s'h'c' wi 'e-n;- -' ;p: n

fec-tion hp- - lxci -- ott'd Out of
5.r'' exam.in.ed only six won

fo':nii perfect in mind and b'Mv.

MISS EDITH CURRIER
VILL SPEAK IN C. U.

ON TURKISH MISSIONS

Miss Kr'i'h Currier, iivc-him- t " he
N' W. C A. JioinejstejMl. will ikdivet

j an address upon the subject "Missions
j in Turkev-Jfester-'a- v an' Todav" a'
i the meeting of the members of the
i Christian- - Endeavor Society of Central
! Union Church tomorrow evening at

6 2-- o'clock. Miss Cu-ri- er h0-- ? spent
seeral years in Turkey and is thor- -

j oughly conversant with the subject
which she has chosen for her address.

; meeting will be open to all voins
: people of the city, .mri especially to
I those who may be strangers here aid

who may have no church affiliation

Union Church, come and hear th-- s

i i' : :i 11 .

you gc-od-
.
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Much has been said cf late afcc.ot the
churches throughout the count ry not
holding their own In fact, the state-- j
mcM is sometime: inacie that church

H)ii s k i "ally r creasing. J states in Chich i? is illegal n sell
Th following data gathered with liquoi any where in the common wealth,

greut 'caie by one of the leading rc- - I There are in other states in which 9

iM-'io- journals of th country, shows j per cent of the total area is "dry."
conclusively .that at least four of the j The latest state to take up in earn-grea- t

(b nc.miiiations sliow a subsfan-es- t a campaign to overthrow ?he liquor
ti;;i growth during the last two dee-- j traffic- - is. California ns the following

to a- -

the ir,;03
criw would h;:e .,o stit i

the

f

most

the

u- -

win

I

The

.lo-- . I Ij

VMy 1.l'2c.S41; net gain Jl. er ct. i

i,j; 1.if)7,-4.".- : ! ct gain. i2.tf per ct. ;

The Methodist Episcopal North:
.

wm. ;! '.:;!.: IS; iu-- t gain it.l per ct.
.T,S"T.s"'. ; i)"t gain. 1 !. per ct.

it! nin'- - years.
The Baptist Church North:

1?,. 1.1 2?,, 47::: iv t gain. 2.)J, per ct.
1!n. 1. .".. I'.i!;; t g; in 2: per ct.

T!i'j Piesbytevian Church:
i !);. .s:r.u:.

l.i 'i.7. 4 77 r."t gain. 4 per ct.
1913. 1.4i:,.S72. This iwdudes i'O.OuO

Cumberland Presbyterians who
united with the Presbyteaian
Church in l!t(i7. But eliminate
tl.is number fiom tht? above total
and there is recorded ;: net. t'o

of 1M.L' per cent.

A an evidence that interest in
things religious is net waning one
may cite the enormous audiences that
hear the famo'. evangelist Hilly Sun
day wherever he conducts Ins meet
ings. On a recent Sunday afternoon
in ritlsDurg. wiH ie-n- e is foimucung
a niot remarkable-serie- s of meetings,
he addressed an audience of 22,000
-- men only-an- d several thousand more
were turred away That is, something
for the nst oi us o think abm,

Berlin is irobrbly the most irreii
gioiu?. certainly thy most agnostic city
in Crnnany. and yet the- - row:, has
come that Adolph Harnt'ck. the fa-

mous German professor of ecclesias
tical history recently delivered three
leciures on rsi. i.aui 'j.-iu:- t- uci- -

whelming audionces containing the
elite of the intellectual world of the,
German capital. The great hall of-th-

Prussian Diet. in'whVh the lectures,
were doliwrrd .vat' filled from floor)
to roof wiili an audience of which any I

man might be proud. And what did
t he v come to hear? A simoie. .straight-- !

forward presentation cf the work, the
teaching and the life of Paul, next to!
the Christ himself, the most influen- -

tial man in the founding of Christian
itv.

The lectures made a profound im- -

pression and the deep interest mani- -

tested 13 thought by many to point!
to a better day in the religious life of
Germany.

Pessimists who are constantly do- -

hying the decadence of the moral and
eligious life among college and uni- -

ers:ty students, should read and pon- -

er the following article: I

"At a recent luncheon of the trus- -

ies of Cornell University and about
hundred guests, he'd in New- - York

Cty, Dr. Andrew I). White, the first
resident of Corn-ell- . had some very
emforting things to say about the'
c?at improvement in the morals of
Clege .students. ur. u mips wohim
I e great SlgnilloaiM P. a. ci. u u m-- ,

shuld be widely c'rculated. Dr.
Wite made a strong defense of the,
(,ego udent of today as compared

w the college student of 6ft years
He mentioned numerous l)rav

tntllO nll fl:.v. which resn ted n

millers cn college giounds and in- -

jups that !li;unUM! lnsiruciors aim

.
tuents . life. H- - said that the

- --
. n, Val nf ih' ;

' 't'n'f mi.'
' hie in its unties graduate days that
the ireviiJen' of Yale heaved a s'gh
of itief when it lett the institution.

ii wi,;.,. iho rnfl' , l I lilt. :n
tor,a jr c.,,i;t,j.t, wove tr.e merest
l9ir,.-...rp.- t: .!u, old davs. ami

jf ,as tnat ,vjlll tne
Jivf,. , 0 "rses of studv in
the inrU-iT- i nnivers'tv students nowa

...i f --voro in the"r
'ikinftjnd which polled the hard
est kfel of vcrk. I!" said that neve
in thi history of in;ve: sity teaching
wero ip college h..'.c; cn a iiigh
plane f ar.d industry as they
v, er. !!.iV.

TliatKr. Whit'- i ; correct in his
elaimsseems t: verii.ed by the
: ecenUctlon of the student body in

one off.ir grea t universities.
Tr.e rllowini: xirr.'t comes to us

din-c- t Prim t' .i I'liivrsiry:
A uvement is n to abolish stu-

dent unking it t'riTn--c ton Cniversity.
The seinr class has dcc'''ed 10 rule
(lit ben from, the class di ner. The
student, liviRt al "he New Craduate
C(41eger"( ently passed a resolution,
by a vcr of ?A to against serving
liciuors 1 publit- - functions in the Grfld-uat- e

d oege. The faculty is taking
every ev-r- to d'seurage student
drinking A wrning bas ben sent to
saloon Rprietcrs ihat the university
will holt to strict account any who

sl 1 to liners."
This isi splendid decision and the

stand taen by the Princeton stu-

dent bod will undoubtedly have a
naticawicl influence.

i - i

Whatev men may say for or !

against inhibition the fact is that

THE TIMES

Items Collected From Near and Far

lxt3..Vi9.M7.

oo

prohibition sentiment is growing at a
marvelous rate. Nearly three (juar-- i

ters of the area of the I'nited Stites
lis "dry' territory- - There are nine

item will show:
"A unique but wonderful prohibi-

tion convention was recently held in

Is Angeles, Cal.. when nearly 1700
delegctes from over the state voted
to inaugurate immediately a campaign
to submit u prohibitory amendment to
the people during the fall of 1!1 t. I'n-de- r

the initiative and referendum law
of California, the petition of :;o.sr7
registered voters of both sexes can
compel the submission or the amend- -

ment to the voters of the state at ilu
next regular election in November. To

.secure that number, and then to
arouse public opinion sothat-nhe- the
nuestion is voton on. the anti-alcoh-

forces will be victorious, are the tasks
rrnfrontire the teams of worker-o- r

gamsed at the convention. The spirit
of the convention was patriotic, mark- -

ed with a determination to overthrow
the liquor traffic this year. Califor- -

nia. with its extensive wine interests
and the approaching world's fair of
inir. Tiroconto q MAPiiMnr nmTiiom Tho
key to the situation rests with the
women voters or the state, who after
a campaign of education will vote to
protect their boys and girls from the
;jtfai)s f the open.'.saloon. Fred F.
Wheeler, first, vice-preside- of the
California Dry Federation, was chair-
man of the committee that called the
convention, and it has been largely
thron?h his leadership that the cam- -

paif?n has hoen sucoessfully launched.
He has rare executive girts and ex-

pects to accomplish his aim. And if
his leadershin is followed, the results
for California may be no less aston
ishing than was the convention he so

.wisely led."
-- -

S1DAY SERVICES

CENTRAL y.MO CHCRCH
Rev. Doreinus Scudder, D D., Min- -

Ister. !

Hcv. Amos Ebersole, Associate Min
Ister.

J a. m. Teacher Training. Leader,
iMr. c. 1 . ruts

9:50 a. m. Bible School, Vaughan
MacCaughey, Superintendent.

10 a.m. Adult Bible Class. Lead- -

er, Dr. S. D. Barnes.
10 a. m. Class for Young Men and

jioung Women. Leader. Kev. A. A
Ebersole. Meets in Kilohana building.

H a. m. Morning Worship. Str
mon by the Minister, "The Light of the
World."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
Meeting. Miss Edith V. Currier will
speak on "Missions in Turkey Yes- -

terday." Illustrated Address by Mrs.
Thomas S. Gladding, "Associated
Work for Women and Girls."

Unique in its jnterest and , forceful
in its appeal, the service at Central
cmun cruurcu ounuay evening unuer
hk- - umciuuii ui inn ihuiik
Christian Association bids fair to at- -

tract a large audience of both men
and women. Since the gathering is
under the auspices of the women of
tnis nourishing organization, u is es- -

necia !v appropriate that the special
music or tne rvemng smouki ue given
ij tm- - eiioir oi r;i aidiiau oeiiunai .

that will render Hawaiian melodies
with incomnnrnhle sweetness.

The add,-P- will he eiveti bv Mrs I

i nomas t. Gladding oi .ew jersey on
"Associated Work for Womeji and
Girls." Mrs. Gladding has selected a
number of i

photosrranhs. illustrative of
cue worii. oi ice iuuhk vvouitn s
Christian Association in towns, cities
and universities, and frofli these has
ltad a fine assortment of stereopticon
slides made, which will - shown this
evening. The speaker is a graduate
or Ohio-VVesW- an I'r.iversity. at Dela- -

ware. Ohio, and has been vitally con- -

nected with the work of the associa- -

tion since completing her course. As
Miss Jane Price she served the gener- -

al association a national secretarv
for a number of vears. traveling from
college to college in its interests. Aft-- j
er her marriage to .Mr. Gladding she
became e. member of the National i

Board and in that capacity her

shown on

tour, but rather a friend deeply in
terested in work of thd
and willing to her wide knowl-
edge of its with others- - in-

terested
t

therein. even-
ing meeting offers a rare opportunity
to larn of an important work from an
unusually charming speaker,

A cordial invitation is to
all strangers and visitors in city
to these services. '

FIRST HETHODIST E CHURCH
corner Beretania Victoria streets,

MORE CHAPLAINS

OH I EORTHE

ARMY AND NAVY

Almost All Religious Bodies, ;

Protestant and Catholic,
Behind Movement

lnst rtliirtii hnH PrnlPSfanf
and Catholic, through their respective )

2nerai orcanizations. inciuains tne
foHmi rminHi nr AiiRhins: for in-- 1

rrease in of armv and navvlhome: but whea it came "Johnny"
chaplains. Their pleas have now
been apnroved by Secretary Daniels
of the Navy Department and appeals
are going to President 'Wilson to back i

them u' as far as he can. The optn-'f- r

iou obtains that may not
grant the increase this ear. but soou
wiii cbi-so- . The newest ftature of
the plea, is for welfare secretaries on
warships. These latter are to be lay-
men, to be trained for their work,
and carefully apportioned between
Protest;' nts and Catholics. They are
to assist chaplains, if any are aboard,
and ar:; to look to the social and re- -

crcational life of enlisted men.
Som years ago most enlisted men

foreign born, but today they
come almost wholly from small towns
and the country of the Middle West

American in the best sense of the
vvon'- - n a far higher average of
--vonE ne than is commanded by
the services of any other nation,

This welfare secretary plan came
?.rjg.inlly rom the Young Men's
Christian Association, which at its
own cost put meu. aboard warships
when President Taft sent these ships
to gulf ports during the early days
of the Mexican difficulty. In the
army they came in at the time of the
Spanish-America- n war, at the sugges
tion of Wm. B. Miller, and

Ynd thriateDwight
ThJlew1 plan 1 cairying

tne parish of the average church
aboard ship and into the army camp.
Christian people fel certain that the
government will adopt the plan with-
in a very few .years.

R. Elmer Smith. Pastor. Telephone
3252. Parsonage adjoins church. The

services of the church are as
follows;.. : -

Sunday School, 9:45 a, m.
Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League Service at 6:30 p.m.
Sundav School at the usual hour.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Snnriav Srhool at. the usual hour.

The pastor wjh preach both morn- -

ing and evening jnis wee. Morning
subject, "Victory's Mightiest Instru-
ment." Evening Subject, "Smiles of
God's Goodness." Music by chorus
choir. Epworth League service at
6:30 p. m. Leader, Mr. R. 11

'
Wal-li- n.

"

If yon do not go to Sunday school
elsewhere, we invite you to Join one of
our classes. You will find the hour
not only an enjoyable one but a proi- -

one. The Men's Bible Class is
taught by R. H. Trent and all men
will receive a cordial welcome at this
class.

Ours is a church. People
from every walk of lite will find a
cordial welcome aawiting fiiem at all
our services. You will find here a
iieiiuuiui, nui-.ci.ui- ai

unij, a iiunicmn. biuiuu.w,
mtisic by a chorus choir, evangelical

and inspiring and helpful
devotional services. lounsis auu
settlers, strangers anu tne weu- -

nnowns, inaunuiio ami r un.irtma?, ate
ansc urgently nivueu m cujuj n

tho privileges of the church. "Come
thou with us and we will do thee
good."

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCn
King and Alake. streets. i)avid C. !

I'eters, minister.
Bible School, 9:4." a. m.
Morning Sermon and Communion,

11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Evening Sermon at 7: CO.

The Bible School will open at 0:4",
and t lie morning .sermon aipl ooni- -

munion at 11. The Christian Endeav
or meeting will he neicl at :uo in me
evening, followed by the evening ser-- i
mon at 7:."o. j

The sermon subjects at vhe Chris-- ,
tian church tomorrow will be: Morn -

ing. "I'sc and Misuse of Soul row-- !

ers"; evening. "After Baptism, What?" ;

These evening sermons ar given for
the man who wants a remedy for the
difficulties of life and has to

vious experience has enabled her to (these rvtrmons are the results of tried
rnder invaluable j theories. There are no vague philos- -

In choosing these views to be ophizing.
Sunday evening. Mrs. Gladding! The church is located Alakea

w as ac tuated by the desire of showing j street, just mauka of King. The rain-h- er

friends all around the world the lister can be-foun- d in the office at the
work of the Young Women's Christian church from 12:30 to 2 every day

on the mainland. She isicept Saturday Sunday. He is
by no means a professional lecturer I glad to hold conferences with anyone
on

the association
share

activities
This Sunday

extended
the

attend

nuinber

Congress

regular

Itable

people's

preaching

an

failed

assistance.

uion any question that may be press
upon the heart.

EPISCOPAL aiURCHES
SL Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street,' near Beretania. RL. Rev. IL BM
Restarlck, bishop; Rev. Canon, yija.
Ault, vicar. ' Sunday services,' 7- - and
11 a. m. and 7:30 p.; m..' Sunday
ScUool, 9i43 a. m. Hawaiian- - congre-
gations, Rev. Leopold ItrolL pastor;
Sunday services, 3:15 ai, mv r--. ;

Ht Clement's Church Wilder ave--
nue, corner ; Makiki. Rev; Canon Us

LEi HOME SOON

TO RECEIVE GIFT

OF USEFUL ORGAN

Young Peoples Societies of Ho- -

nolulu Present It as a Christ
mas Offering

A new organ IS SOOn IO oe insiaiHtu
at Leahi Home. It was the Christ-- .

ui ui iur juuus pwco
ties of Honolulu to the inmates of the I

Martin said it was not the right kind,
so it was sent back to be replaced
hy a new one which will arrive la a
short time The organ is to be used

ne services whlcli are conducted
at the home each Sunday afternoon
One Sunday is assigned to the young
people from. each of the four churches:
tha Portuguese Protestant. Methodist,
Christian and Central Union socie-
ties.

Reside special music and a short
talk, fruit and flowers are distributed 9
among the patients. The members of;
the sociei.es go from ward to ward j

visiting the sick, giving each a cheering
word. Occasionally extra features arc
provided by visits from the Kawaia-ha- o

Seminary girls, the Mills School
hoys, the Normal School girl and the
orchestra from the Y. W. C. A. or the
Y. M. C. A.

This work, which has been carried
ou for several, years, is only one of
the many expressions of social service
which the mem-ber- s of the societies
render.. The workers who have been
thereal promoters and who are on
hand rain or shine are "Johnny" Mar-
tin, George W. Patv and Mrs. S. V.
Smith. Each of them have a regular
Sunday each month at the "home. 1

An interesting feature of the Christ-
mas celebration thisyear was the
gifts given by the Christian Endeavor
Society of Central Union Church. A
week before the holidays the mem-
bers asked each of the inmates to tell
what he desired most for Christmas.
The desir-e-s ranged from a briar pipe
to a pair of socks aud the committee
in charge saw that each received what
he or she wanted.

borne, rector. Holy Communion, 1
a. m.

St. Elizabeth's Church Corner King
street and Pua lane. Rev. W. E. Pot-win-e,

pastor. Sunday services, 7 and
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Korean serv-
ices, 2:30 p. m.

Epiphany Mission Tenth and Palo-l-o
avenues, Kaimuki. The Rev. F. A.

Saylor, priest in charge. Services:
Sunday School, 10 a. m.; morning
service, II a. m. '

St, Mark's Mission Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest In
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.;
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m. ..

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

. CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
I"ort street, near Eeretania. Rt

Rev. Libert, bishop of Zeugma, pas-
tor; Father Maximin, provincial. Sun-
day services, 6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.
and 7 p. m. Low mass daily, 6 7

a. m. High mass Sunday saints'
days, 10:30 a. m.

8HTE5TH DAY ADYESTIST
CHURCH

707 Kinau street. Pastor F. C. Con-
way. Services Saturday at 11 a. m.
'and Sunday at 7: CO p.' m. Sabbath
School at 10 a. m. Services Wednes-
day at 7: CO p. m.

GERMW LUTHERAN' CHURCH
Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

street.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. and on

last Sunday of each month at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

SALVATION ARMY

Regular services held' in Salvation
Army Hall, Xuuanu street, tetweeD
Merchant and Queen streets y

evening at 8 p. m.
Friday, S p. m., Y. P. I.
Sunday, lo a. m., Sunday School;

11 a. in., Holiness meeting; Sunday
School at 2:30 p. m., School and Li- -

liha streets: Sundav School at 2:30
slo;iT1 Mission: Sundav School at 10

a m, 3 p. m. at Liliha street;
Sunday School (Korean) at 3 p. m.

p:nsign S. Manhart, officer In
iCD?rge . .

Edwin Cooper and Mrs. ( ooi er, wiuw:
their assistants, will have charge of;
the meeting tonight. On Sunday night
Prof, and Mrs. Zerbuchen, with as- -

.sistants, will the meeting. The

furnish music. Time for meetings,
7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
' 8CIKNTIST

All services held in the Odd Fel-

lows' building, Fort street.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject,

"Soul.".,. . ..; jSunday, school al; 9 : 45.; a., nw ' lor
yoong people nnder 20; years.

Wednesday evening meetings, 8 p.m.
-- Free reading room, ? Odd Fellows

bnildlng," Fort street, ; Hoursll a--, m.
to I p, ii- - . All welcome.

EEOKn XIZED;CHURCJI OF JESUS
v? CHRIST OF LATTZH'DAY ;

-

: SAIATS-- r

1-- Qhurch located on King street, one
block Ewa of Thomas square.;; ;

Sundar School, 9 MS a. ; nr., classes
both English and Hawaiian. L 1L Ilar- -

any. The thitigs that are said miginging Brigade of Manoa Home will

and

and

ing

and
and

lead

NINTH SESSION OF THE
HAWAIIAN MISSION Of

METHODISTEPISCOPALS

Tie ninth session of the Hawaiian
Mis-iio-

n of the Methodist Episcopal ;
church will tw htdd In the First
Mcthottift Episcopal church February ?(
IS 22. Bishop Naphtali Luccock. P.
1.. will preside. Bishop I.uecock
was .he presiding bishop, last year .V

anI he made a decidedly favorable, i
impression. His genial personality,' ;

his marked adminlftratlve ' ability, .

and his eloquence' in the pulpit madelH
his su.t visit very helpful to theml-.- :.

?ion. tits return lor anoiurr jcr
will be a source of gratification to ll
.'iuir-w- . tut ...ft.-- K

sicn is given tw- - . ;

Thursday, Feb. 19 8 a. m.. com
munion. 8:30 a. ni.. address by the
bishop: subject. The ureal import
ance of Pastoral Work.' 9 a. nu
business session. 12:13 p. m., dlnner;
served by the Ladles Aid. i:su p.
m., statistical session. 4 to a:au uw .

m. a auiet eonierenew. me dnwjm--
and the Japanese pastors.

Friday. Feb. 8 a. m.. organ re--,
eital by Miss Marilla Smith. 8:30 a. ' V

m.. address by the, bishop: subject. :

"The N'evessity for Self-suppo- rt aad
the Respciinsibility of the Pastor." -- !

a, m.. business session. i2:l p. m..
dinner served by the Ladies' Aid.
p. m.. business session. 4 to :30 p.
ml a quiet conference; the bishop
and the Korean pastors.

Saturday. Feb. 218 a. m.. address
by the bishop: subject, "Personal
Consecration Plus Personal Work."
8:3" a. m., question bcx conducted by
the bishop. 9-- a. in., business session.

Sunday, Feb. 2211 a. nj sennoti
by the bishop. Ordination serviced
Reading appointments, - Aujoura--
meat

SEARCHERS FAIL TO FIND

RAMPOLLA'S TESTAMENT

ROME. Search, of the apartment v
of the late Cardinal Rampolla, for. a',
last testament, bearing a later date
than that of 18S9, ha failed to. re-
veal the testament. It was reported-tha- t

the authorities win arrest a man
employed in the cradlnal'8 househnld..

The examination of the., apartment
continued today, and most of the. fnr-- :

nlture of the bedroom was taken apart. g

The writing desk cbntained- - secret;;
drawers. In which were many valu-
ables. '. , f. 5 v'- -

.

'

The Investigating magistrate - will
'

continue his interrogatorlea with, tha
'

object of establishing, if possible, who
is responsible for tho disappearance :'

of the testament " '. ,- -: -

bottle, superintendent. .

Evening services will be as usual. .

Zion's Religio-Llterar- y Society. at"S .

p. m. A. systematic study of Latter
Day Revelation and a normal course

'on the Book of Mormon is being con- -
ducted, supplemented hy & musical. and
literary program. James Puuohan,
president.

Not connected in any way with th "

Utah Mormon Church. We are not .,

ashamed of our doctrine and Invite
honest investigation. Strangers ..weN
come at all meetings.

CHURCn OF. JESUS CHRIST of
LATTER DAT 8AIXTS ; ;

1704 Lusitanta srreL Sanday sert--
ices, 11:45 aJ m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men'a and
Young Ladies' Improvement Associa- -.

tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

KAUMAKAl'ILI CHURCH (C05GRB-NATIONA- L)

Rev. II. K. Poepoe,. Minister.
"

Corner King street and Asylum
road. ' : -- ?

10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna--
tional Sunday Schcwl Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian. .

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. .

The KaumakapiH Church Senior and
Junior Christian Endeavor Societies .

'

will meet together tomorrow evening .

'

at 6:30 o'clock. .Miss Florence R.
Yarrow--, superintendent, will speak.
and a fine musical program will be
rendered during the meeting.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. ra. Sunday School. 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m,

The Kaumakapili Church senior and
junior Christian Endeavqr: Societies-wil- l

meet together tomorrow evening
at :30 o'clock. Miss u Florence R.
Ynrmitf Ktmorint.ntleiit. ' will SDCaK

me. . wrhffP;m will be
rendered during the meetings

KALIHI UMOX CHURCH i
King street Eear Gulick avenue,

R2V. Horace W. Chamberlain, minls-- w

ter.
Bible School, 9:15 a.m.
Moming Preaching Service, 10r45. ';'
Evening Preaching Service, 7:30.- -

Wednesday Evening Prayer Service,
1. o'clock. V.

Wednesday afternoon Junior C. ri,
C o'clock.

- i

:

' '
.

,Tbe Minister viil inivi in. the ..
morning on The Righteousness ot
God ' by Faith." Jn the ceniriFev. 4

: --

Albert Erdman,, D.D., paJdr envcriti.s
of the - South trwv;J Piesbytei lan

'
Church, of ; Morristan Ncv Jersey, J , .

will speakiT A cordi invitation la
hereby , extended to the public to at .

tend these services'.' ; ' ' : ,'
Children not . attending any other --3

Sunday SchooLare invited to Join 'our
"

Bible SchooL- - Every boy and girl
should Jitlend ' some . Sunday School
and. receive religious Instruction,



STWKL7E

. ARK ED with the same Inform; I r

nlty and charm as the affair of the
work, the Army Keller

bridge party on Thursday registered
& second triumphant Buecena for the
ladies of Iho artillery undvr whose

uspice it was given. No more de-

lightful weather could have been wish-- -

wt tnr u htrh rnrr.hfnd with the flags
ClUU Ka J r " uu ii i d v ' - -

tended to make the 6ccne'one of sun
hlny festivity. The playing began at

2:30 and lasted uutil when a de
licious tea was served. It was during
the tea hour that cne of the greatest
treats of the afteruoon was ha1. Mrs.
F. P. Reynolds sang several songs
Including "Who'll Buy My Lavender."
by German, "O Shallow, Swallow."
by Oley Speaks, and "Since We Part-
ed," by Frances Attilson. Her charcv
nr mice which ia as vet little known

In tl-- n nJnln rnmo a rnr and i ft--

Hshtful surprise to every one present
Mrs. A. 13. Incalls' ulayinsr was enthu- -

laticall.r appreciated this, by the
way, being an almost unnecessary re
mark, Mrs. IngaJlsJ reputation being
mn .On this occasion nhe
played Vals Caprice" br Wienlaw-k- l

and Deutscher Janz" by von t)it- -

terBdorf. ' Mra.' Elsa Cross Howard ac-

companied both times, her wonderfully
rmnshitl icnnmniintmpntr hpfnff TBR

thoroughly enjoyed as the-lrolo- s them-
selves. The third cf- - th paction

' bridge aeries twill be held; woThura- -

Aar. th 13th. at w hich an even larrer
percentage f society folk arr . plan-
ning to appear. Among those noticed
on thia occasion were Jlra.rj4 A. Ken- -

neay. aire. ; a. a. xoung. imrs y. v.
Smith, Captain and Mrs. George Hicks,
H f A SI J 1 1 A .If I. "O 1. T , V

Mrs. Joseph. Kay. .Mix. Peter Mar-cna- rt

Mrs: John Johns ton. Miss LVdla
JicStocker, Dr.-- P. Matthews, Miss
Lila McDonald. Mrs. E. - C. Howard,

vMra. A.'R Ingalls, Mrs. Ralph Uster,
Lieutenant and Mrs. C F,; Humbert,

. Mrs. Frank- - AppUn, Mrs. C. p. T;
Moore, Mrs.,M. M .Macomb, Mrs. Ed- -

ward Carpenter, Major and Mrs. E. J.
Tliiiberlake, Mrs.' - Frank;; .Halstead.

Jamerson, - Mrs, , t, .A." , Lackland,
Mrs. H. F. WIchman, Mrj., Frank

lUchard Cutta, Mrs. Wiillam Hobdjr,
. Mrs. Irwin Shepherd," Mrs. :F La.'.Fol-iette- r.

Miss IqlseJLucjMrs.Cen-Jaml- n

WatkJns, M rs,.W. V pall.V MUs
.Charlotte Halli-Mrs- . John Usboroe,
Miss Cowdray, 4 Mrs. Arthur Hod gins,
Mrs. J. M. Dowsett, MraT'Ai J. Camp- -
hpll-M- ra "F M Svintr Wr Wtlltam
Matson, Miss' Neva Curtis, MJss Vio-
let McKee,; Mrs. E. D.4 Tenney, Mrs.
1 Tel en Koonan Mm f! U'AVallAr Mm
Norris SU ton: . Colonel, and ; Mrs. F. ;
P; Reynolds, Colonel arid Mrs.'.P. H.
French.'Mr. and MrsMurpbr 6t Se-
attle, CapUIn , and4 Mrs. F. W.' Phla-tere- r,

Mrs. ; Phisterer, Sr Doctor and
Mrs. Charies Caker, Doctor and . Mrs.
j)hx iiunungicn.-uoci.o- r a. neeseiiian,
Lieut Robert E. Guthrie. Ma. Julian
Penn, CoL Wl, C Raf ferty. Irs.' C. A.

rown, inr8 james a. wcuanaiess,
Mrs. u. 1. MCandless. Mrs. James Ar

Wilder Mrs.' Arthur H. Rice. Captain
and Mrs. Charles Clark, MrsA William

airs. Annur urown, Mrs.
A. S, Conklin and . others.

. Mrs. Swanzys vReceptlon '. - 3)
ine largest una pejnaps most beau

Uful affair oVihe jve,ek was the re- -

centlon sriveir tv Mm "V it fintrtv I
at ber home on, upper Punahou street
Has not the customary restless af--

xalr held In hot crowded rooms where
one s main idjea Is to keep one's neigh- -
bor-- s elbow' from upsetting one's cup
Of TM Tritt ' fersnf An"?Wi . h.U nr
7C '".n v9't

-- front-of the:'bonsethan
wmca iaere , none premer, m,Jiono- -
rain. The magnificent" outlook of Ihe .
blue green bills and valley of Manoa
on one side end the. rugged outlines
or uiamona eaa witn its lapping sap--

phlre waters on the other was In it- -

eptruoa IOL re8UUi Peasure.
-- The tables were set beneath the great
klawe trees that shade the lawn one
Bippea ones xea.wun me cooi. creese
of Manoa fanning one's face. A large
marquee erected at one side and gaily
strung with flags made a delightful
rendezvous for non-te- a drinkers. A

s great tree trunk covered with red blos- -

' sonung Dougainvuiea struck a won
against the soft green lawn. Receiving

!

-

1.' 1 , Hffktf. . Cnrantv u... A If .,c . T . u Dan.n .U m UTTAUfc,. M 9 w lieu
Hers, Mrs. E. J. Timberlake and Mrs.
J. T. Myers, in. whose honor the re
ception was given.. Pouring", tea and
atta at the vartnnt tun m rp un

Gerrit Wi4der.;fhaledj of
m m m r i i i

i jure. a. m. urown, Mrs. u. u. uisck- -

man and Mrs. Richard Cutts. Others
fKSslsting were Mrs. Ranney Scott. Mrs. j

Dowsett. I.:rs. George Collins.
-- Miss Castle, Miss Betty Case j

and Miss Mary von Holt.
The hundred and fifty er . more i

guests spent the early part of the
afternoon cnattug over the tea cogs,
enjoying the spring- - day and the love-
ly view. Toward twilight the rnpve

; was made toward the house, a'deiiibt- - cf
ful program was then given. Mrs. Elsa
Cross Howard who truly the
witchery of Orphetw. changing her
piano from a mechanical instrument
into a human voice, was one of the
Treats vi iuc ouci iivvii. iiiBs ivrra
Swanr gave "v --J!1''""!6- U&UvcBr ecifuc cujvjrui iici uiaiiu- -

fng grace and sympathetic Interpreta
ttoa.;.V - :

.

, The gons worn were a reiteration
of a fact which Is continually being

,w.np-h-t .ti our-mind- s these davs
that Honolulu la no longer sliding

"alons witb styles that arer' several
years behtod and but is .demanding
and getting the newest In every,
thing. . '.GoneuIs,-:th.- e silk iholoku , on ,

dress occasions or the' wblte lingerie
- dress, which was such a staple part
of. one's' wardrobe.' With an ever--

"ratcntOl eye' bn ..Paris ;and New fOTk.-;i

HONOI.n.TT STATt-BULLETI- SATURDAY.

ADIES OF ARTILLERY BRANCH, ARMY RELIEF SOCIETY, IN BRIDGE PARTY FOR BENEFIT OF THE SOCIETY
o - . i o

r y- - "ffj.-.vf- , i -- - , . y vf-- . f"M

V $..ift: ......

... , .v. . ,c ,

air ;

Koiagfaph Print.

our smart set invests in hobbles and
slits and panniers and . hip girdles
with - now the latect thing in
which Is only a reversion to the fash
Ions of 1880 after alL.But tne effect Is

tra trouble entailetl; ; Mrs., Swanzy

eJiibrcldered pongee 5 with - lace. Mrs
Mvers cown wasa. rjr-r- t combination
f mustard cctored brocaded Ycrepe

and porcelain blue with shadow-lace- ,

Mrfi. Timberlake vas tn ecruv nor... . . . . . . . nwitn mtroaucuons oi corai. Mrs. uen- -

tIerB waa chartalne In an embroidered
wWtl withMrish crochet lace

diamonds. A few of those "otie-- i at
thft recention were General ar-- ? Mrs.
Montgomery Macomb. Colonel and
Mrs. Francis H. French. Colonel and
MrB. .William D. Deach of SchefieW.
Mr and Mrs. George Carter. Spanisn
Consul Arana. Portuguese Consul Ca- -

navarro, Japanese Consul Arita, Admi-
ral and Mrs. C. B. T. Moore and oth-
ers.

- A
Mrs. Palmer's Poi Supper.

One of the jollies.: and most delight- -

fnf. -- ffa?rR rf this week was the poi
supper and dance riven by Mrs. Han
nah E. Palmer et the Courtland in
hener cf Mr. W. T. MacPherson of
Portland. The SO-o- d 1 guests were seat-
ed at three long arranged "lT"

r--i m m h i 11 iii:u.-ar- i urn k u nri not.: - " i

scattered native-fashio- upon the
cloth. At each p ce was a yellow

ma jei uhi uhk green niion to
which was attache i the c rested card
bearing tne guest f. name. The menu
consisted entirely i f-- Hawaiian viands.
fish in the leaves, hot Jaulau. suid.
lubster. boiled era' s, sweet '

rpuddmg. chicken id luau. salmon,
inamonu. and all f: otber dphcacfes

a native feast. Music was fur-
bished during the snpper by the Ho-

nolulu Glee Club r:id afterwards for
the dancing. which lasted until mid
night. Among thc""gusts at this af- -

raiT'Were IXVtor and Airs W Wam
i

er. Mr. and Mrs Potter. Lieutenant
and Mrs.' Samuel Gordon. Doctor and
Mre.4 .Harold Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
oeumTger, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas, Mr.
and Mrs. Pechter, Mr. and Mrs. H.....- m m M"u Vr-- an1 ueorge hmitnies.

aptainand Mrs. V.. Brown. Mr. and
Mrs; Nelsoa tensing, Mr. and Mrs.
Tylor Mr nl Will Cameron.
Mr. ano Mrs. E. X. Howe,, Mrs. Berg.
Mrs. llartman; Mrs.Ef finger. Mrs.
Alice Brown," Mrsena Brown. Mrs.
Peck, Mr: and, Mrs? George McEldow- -

ney. Mrs. MarrioL Mrs. " Brockman.

George Davies. Mrs. anJ dorar.d with' bowls

Herbert
Beatrice

possesses

Ytry.

bustles
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Bishop, Florence Hoffman, Ethel' Me-Iain- ,

Katherino McCarthy, Messrs. W.
Dougherty. JohnBon, A. P. Matthews,
W. Dieber, A. Clark, Harry Hoffman,
Walter Rycroft, George Ahlborn, Guy
Buttolph, James Dunbar, Wellman, I

E. Hooper, M. Daniels, Leo Mudd, A.

Devers, Brock, Starthup and others.

Miss Emma E. Barnes Engaged.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Barnes cf Wich-

ita, Kas., have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Emma Estella,
economic secretary- - of the Honolulu
Young Women's Christian Association,
to Chester B. Gage, manager cf the
Gregg company. The couple are to be
ntarriprl In llrrrm'iiln lint no definite
data has as yet been set for the cere- -

niony. ,
Miss Barnes has been in Honolulu

since last February, having come here
from Wichita to take the position
which she now holds with the local
association. During her stay in this
citv she has mnde a host of friends
who

New
some

with
here

Witt

('oin-- j

mami- -

neid

take

Tea.

(.frali ine Diirmiir
who are .for se. ond
time two were jnotives
f r a very yes-
terday afternoon given Mrs.

at home
A

served after
hers o: interesting a number.

ardpiayers
part program.

those were Mrs. T
Mrs Mrs.

t'sborne Mrs. Bottomley. Mrs.'
Mrs. M.

Mrs. B. Mrs. A Holman.i
Mrs.

Pro.--s Mi.--s

Mrs.
Mrs. E. Berg. Mis Cowdray.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

John Miss
toraley Miss Bottomlev. Miss

''WlS'8 -- '.tlt,,;;Mry':' Miss Mi.

i
I II 1

...

-

AthertODv Mrs. 1 Tenney
Peck, Mrs. Alexander Lindsay. Mrs.
N. Mrs. Mrs. H. von
Holt, Mary voft Mrs.

Smith. T Ballentyne,
John
Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. Stanton
and others.

On Monday evening a very delight-
ful surprise party was given Miss
Dorothy Guild at her oq Col-

lege avenue, the occasion her
birthday. The young folk first met at

home of Miss Belle McCorriston,
after hich they to Guild
residence. aud dancing oecti- -

Pit time until later the even- -

ting when a tocthome cold

were Miss Ruth Mi-- s Pauline
Schaefer. Miss McCorriston,
Mis.o Gertrude Tur:ier, M,i?s Gene-

vieve Miss Beth Mis.--

Sen u man. Miss
Ibnhnp

Agai"i UenciUiii -i :ety w omen
have a :n i"or- - in a
and way. this
it is it is conspicu-
ous, and it is practical it
for its furthering of a
cause in a manner is certain to
be successful. Of course, refers,
to comni'Tciai iampaien which
the Da ight- - rs have
cn as a of bcth the,
Carnival and organization's fi- -'

nances. It sieans beginning
with Honolulu's streets will be,
thronged with vivacious young
en to evorvor." the

and gret u r lei- - an I saucy
cane pennants of the

(onnr.ittce would have
to lovs or ") 'In

and the ide.i ui' the ladies of
the King's Daughters that they ou:d
do it better qui once by.

manas-'f-ment- . The Car- -

snial an effi, ient sa eS fc

will be greatly interested in herjGlljd M'jss f;uil(1. .Mr an,i
engagement. Mr. Gage comes from Mm 'ReVnold McGrew. Edward
an Ycrk and has been , of)n)is

--

Mr I)avp , arsen Mr wm
residing in Honolulu time j H0? yT Wall Robert

his mother. Prior to his com-.- j Mr ihi lip Mr. Ern-in- g

he was in charge of manylp.t ptimore, Mai-t- on Campbell,
large contracts in t!ie sciuthern states ;lr j McCrackcn and Mr. de
and South America and is Ha-- ' !exander.

manager the
nany. of New Jersey, j valentine Social
lecturers of railroaJ equipment. Miss j An Aioha ;ait.ntine" socr-- l wns
Barnes' with the Honolulu as- - iast at the home of Mr.
sociatton expires in April of this year amJ Mrs A Kt,ersole. Each inem-an- d

it is expected that the wedding wr a guest, wore an a'ob:i
will place in the early summer iei and brought a humorous va!entin

j for exchange at the "postofhYe."
Mrs. Ballertyne's Briage -

Mrs Thun-.-i- s .hern of Ottawa .Witw Wnmn Parnival 1

'her niffp vl;si
in Honolulu the

in years, the
beautiful bridge tea

by Clin-
ton P.allentyue her on Thurs-
ton av' nue. delicious te.i was

at " o'c!o-k- several
bridge,

of uon-- i arriving for this
tempting of the Among

C. B.
'Moore Albert Horner. John'

Allan
Sarah Newcomb. E. Watson.'

C. Wood. W.
Mrsj. A. A. Y( ung. Arthur Hodg-jlo-

ins. Mrs. M. F. r. Gi'ltt. little
Miss Louise Lucas. Char'es. Ath - The
crton. had

Edward Dekum. James,
Ccckburn, Reynold McGrew.
Mra. Guard, Suzanne Bnt- -

Anne
- Txw, EthelF. Gillet Dorothy Woed.

ill

Violet , .

Locke, Bryan,
Miss, Holt, Fran-

cis Mrs. Mrs.
McCandless, Mrs. Timberlake,

Robbins

'Surprise Party.

for
heme

being

the
walked the
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the in

supper
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Young, Woods.
Mvrtle Maude Jones.

Harnnn

to the striking
practical l:i instance
striking btcaus,- -

because has
aim the worthy

that
thi

the
King's undrtak-- i

means helping
the

that
today.

worn-- ,

selliDg official yel-- ;

pa
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pav n.--n this

work,

was kly led
the Carnival

gets arc

Dortthv
Mr.

old family,
for Morgan Mr.

Spalding.
.Mr.

now
waiian for Gregg

Limited,

contract evening

brought

:inl

rub-- 1

present

Mariorv

the King's Da-ufe-h- rs will get the
commissions which wilUgo int the
fund for the purchase of a cemetery
plot through which, even after pass-
ing this life, the aged charges of this
worthy institution may still in a
measure receive evidences of a loving
care which was theirs in life.

The committer r.-.t- has this work
in hand has very capably organized
iU forces, and this 13 the way. they
will wcrk:

Mrs. W. T. Mons'arrat, chairman.
Mrs. H. E. Webster, 'chairman, and

chapcrone of bleacher section, and
her committee; Miss Lucy Dimond,
Mrs. O. Bcjrndt, Mrs. A. Thayer, Miss
Ethel James,' Miss Helene Von Am-sivald- t.

Mrs. W. . Panel. Mts. K. Por

At
This week wi

Panana
Has

AT SPECIAL PFCES

WE K.

Sping
Fairies

X8KSX3X fun 8 8 8 8 ss
CALmG DATS V

FOB JlOXOLrLU

Neaajt- - Pt,aahou. 3IkIkL 9

TacsJaj Waikikl. KapioUnl
Park. Kaimukt. Paklo. First
Tuesday Fort Ruger i

ITedaeftdajK Nunanu. Puunul,
Pacific Heights. First md third
Wednesday, above Nuuanu

s bridge; second and fowrta. Wed- - J

nesdays. below bridgr; fourth 8
Wednesday. Pacific IbeUjhts; first
and third Wednesday. Alewa 9

'Heights.
X Tharsdajs The Plain 8

Fridays Hotels and town. K
- fourth Friday. Fort Shatter, first ST

Frldty.
Manoa. College Hills, first and

A third Friday. f
pt SatoHsrs - Kalihl. Ihlrd and n

S!" fourth Saturdays; Kan4?hameha a
Schools, last Saturday.

Fort Shatter Calling day er- -

'X cry Friday,
SB R

Note The telephone number of
the Society Editor ia 2916.

ter. Miss ulen Jonea, Miss . .Maud
Manning. Miw Ethel Harris and MIsa
Kathleen Hils.

Mrs. hi. A; Jarobson. chairman and
chapcrone of town sevtlcn and;
mlttrc: Mr?. C. H. Raven. Mi3 Doro-
thy Quarles, Mis-- i Abbie Bromley,
Miss Margaret Comns. Mrs. C. S.
Crane. Mrs. A. Horn, Mlsa Pearl
littlejohn. Miss Edith Smith, . Miss
Cora Root. Mrs. G. B. Curtis.

Mrs. C. S. Goodnight, chairman and
chape n ne ahd committee; .Miss Bes
sie Hooper. "Miss Elinor Hills, Miss!
Alice Hopper, Miss.Vera Harris. MIsa
Nellie Wells. ' ;

Mh. 1. T. Simonton, chaperons
and comaiittec; Mis Elizabeth De-wa- r,

Mra v. A. Welbourne, Mrs. J.
A, WiTliimv Miss -- Kathleen Walker.
Miss Sophie Walker. . - - ;

Mb. V. A. Ramsay, chaperone and
committee; ' Mrs. ; Ralph Johnstone.
Miss Kathleen AshleV ,MIis Adelaide!
Pratt md Miss, Dorothy Ashley. -

Mrs. Barnes Blcknelt and'Mr3.;G.,I
Samsosi - "T '

Mrs. Jl. 1. Corbaley; chaperonet.
for

Kaimiftl aid committee;' Mrs. A. P.
Cooke ? Theodore Corbaler Murrav

r

EUbU)M4

Kemfliter, Walter ' Sampson, Roy . Ja-- 1 M rt, Halstead't Bridge. k' .

cobso Wil3on Jacobson, .William i- - Mr8 Uarfy Lombard of Los Angeles
Mitte& rtlchard Simonton, - Louis w" th ralson d'etre of a charming
Reed.b ' -

.
J ' " V -' vlbridgeparty given on Wednesday at--

Mri! Jairies Steiner, In charge of
Wai.cKL

Mr), G. A. Seyde and Mrs. S W.
SmltV in charge of Manoa.

j A;'
Snpjrr and Dance at fonntry 'Clab

Ms Lurllite Mataon w;as the motif
for i very pretty suppeV dance on
Monlay last at the Country Club given
by iss Jessie Kennedy and Mr. and
Mrs 'James F. Kennedy. The guests
weri'' seated at two Ibng tables. SUs- -

penjed over one' were lovely French
baslets filled with pink roses and
tied with fluffy pink tulle. At 'each
plae were corsage ' bouquets of roses
and violets. The other table ..''was'

FOR ONE

IN NEW WAVES.

CREPE, and FAttY MIXED GOODS.

Limited.

I7M

Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eatlns. drinking and cookloj

Pore, Delicious, Natrltloas

4

Recistered U. 9. Patent OSes

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes "

German's Sweet
1-- 4 lb. cakes

For Sal ky Leaof Grtccrs la BaoHila

& Co. Ltd.
D0RCHB5TER. U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS CT

EUROPE AND A1TERICA

done la ye!lowx with graceful baskets
of yellow daisies knotted with tulle.
The favors here were kewples dressed
a "u,a na icna; yenow ieisiva,
i's quintet playe during- - the sup--

per and afterwards for the t dance,
which lasted until midnight. Fifty In.

H were present , :

enioon oy Mrs. rTana, naisieaa ai

series "of interesting rutbers, prizes
learner . casea scissors sets were

awarded to Mrs. J.-A- . Kennedy, Mrs.
Lombard.. Mrs; H. F. ' WIchman and'
Mrs. Ormbnd'Wall. Delicious refresh

ent were Mrs. W. Mrs. JA.
Mrs.: A. .Fuller; Mrs. James

McCandless, Mrs. H.-- F. '

Mrs.1 C PhiUips, Mrs.' A. Wall. Mrs.
z. Kt: Myers,; Mrs. a. LacKiani, Mrs.
H. Lumbard, Mrs 13. ;Waterman, Mr&
J McClftllfln. ' Mr A Davidson ' Hfr
O! Wall .Mrs. A.'Hockin and Mrs." C
A. Brown. v- - vv.-.v,- v

Phone 1165

are showing an attractive r lot of

comprising all tie new Shadow Flpuncings and Lace
Goods, Rufflhgs, Trimmings All-Ov- er Nets

RATINES,

Cor. and Fort St.

Chocolate,

Walter Baker
MAS2L,

Peterson.
Kennedy,,

WIchman,

and

White
Suits

A smart lot of new garments for
Spring wear.

SKINNER'S SATIN LINED

$22.50, $25.00 and $27.50.

Percales and
Galateas

NEW PATTERNS IN PER-CALE- S

at 15c; 27-inc- h GALATEA at
20c.

N. S. Sack Dry Goods Co.

Beretana

Serge
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Engagtment Dinner Dance
The engagement was announced last :

trenlng of Miss Lutiin Matson and
Mr. Will Roth. The secret was let out
at a rerj beautiful dinner dance given ,

for ; Miss Matson at the Country Club
by Miss WJlbelmliia. Tenney. From
the first the - guests suspected some
thing when they Ylewed the dainty J

pink trimmed tables with significant
pink hearts dangling from the chande-,- '
Hera and lovers knots of rofstr Dink
tulle. Toward the end of the supper !

their suspicions were justified when'
a lbvin cup waa passed around and :

th health and happlnens of.the young f

couple proposed, and the singing!
toys carol "J Love You Truly." by j

Carrie Jacobs Bond. After supper the '

evening was devoted to dancing, the,
part?., being joined by a number of ;

ethers. Including. the guests of Mr.!

present were Mig-Lurl- inr Matson.
Mtss Jane HoUlicg. Miss Marie Ty.
aon; Miss Violet McKee. Miss Har-rle-t

v Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas, Miss
Nora Sturgeon; Mias AHce Cooke, Miss
Nora 8wanzy,, Mlsa , Rose Herbert,
Miss Muriel ilowatt. Miss Silvan Pur-- j
Tls; Miss Helen Alexander Miss Betty
Casa, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss Alice f
Macfartane. Miss --Lady Macfarlane.1
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert - Oowsett, Mfi.

Sennl,' Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Thompson,
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford High', Mr. and
Mrs. Jlobert Atkinson; ' Mr; and Mrs.)
Arthur Mclntoshy Messrs: Will Roth.'- -

W. Itard," N.l Campanole, Vernon Ten--.
ney, Hoble Walker, Leslie Scott Jack

.. Atkinson, Ed liedemannv George
Ahlbonw Walter - Marshall. Charles!
Lucas,: Pnuger, 4 'Valentine, Stanley
Kennedy, Theodore ; Cooke, :: Albert
Horner,4; Charles Herbert, Guy Mao:
farlane, ? J.; Pratt, ? F. . T. Evans and
others. "; 7 .

' :X., ..-

Hiblictti Show it thl Arworr
Great Interest is being taken by

both townfolka and tourists alike In
.vuv uufuvuii MiUi lUV iVia BUUW UUkll

-
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Hi- -
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' - jfy,
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:

- v v ., Photo Williams,
: Miss Oahu's for Floral of

Saturday afternoon. .

J?2 if?iSveLliWe?e8J?y ,ronl, 11 ! wlUng In . prizes xit, correspondence many others all in delicate .pastel
nAirn Mrs,. Frank "Halstead, Miss shades. In the drawing-roo- m were

tht Lff. iV-- ZZa Jrl " rJulle MeStocker and Mrs. A. : Hock- - glorious bowls . of rosesrfrom Nimko.
were InvIted to.irieej Mrs, Enos and Mrs.

ress' 2cfX in ThiS were Mrs-- Henr Watcriiouse,
SJedlnTof Fred- - Mr8 W' R' Mrs- - MonCague

fh? iSmnti Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. H,M..von Holt, Mrs. A.
Soma fir rLIS5';r-M"-- Frank --Halstead, Mrs. A. F. Griffiths, Mrs. J. A': Gilman and!!Hf,vIl!" 5 Gartenberg, Mrsrr. PbUip Peck, - Miss Mrs. : Sanfb Newcomb. ,
ZZZZT . ' VfTwtT;" Stelra- - PeekMrfc LackUiuI.Mxa!enthusiasts exhibited. ' The ., itT1l ,vT
St??"??J h ,d C onr MraF B.- - McStocker. Mlssea
SSVii.XJSiP.1--- f Lydie and Julie McStocker-an- Mrs.

and johVMcClellanV y - - Jti ,
p

ranety orv its nowers; : During i, the

the

W,

mfb f'yft- 46past year, hoevof,t the Jndifferehce ,;:i Ul

Is
taining very.

He
ha :regafded the baa vanish-TWL- G r V,.8 C iI: --Mra Frank Wiss

--no' doubt by, thf wonder- - J.S1 ,T ? sara Lucas, Miss Harriet Lucas. Miss
lui results obtained by Mr. Wilder and Mary Mrs. William Lymer, Mrs,
a few others: 'Whereas formerl tbere JSSflSJ: rf . Girvln, Miss Pratt Miss
were only or four ;yBinc Miss Nora

: attractive, thpugji Mary.von Holt. Miss Rose Her
by; people, - who SAtri-J!??-' M'. J-

- bert. Miss Vilhelmina Tenner. Miss
them more In the light ;offn"l; Miss Silvan Purvis.

a hedge flower than else
inere are ow a hundred or - more.
They .vdry in ghade from .pink.

5t

Marie

i1

--which

High,

Lucas,
Eunice

Missman. Brown, Edward Mrs.r. m r,' ' V. . .,., CIV. r u-i- ,..t tirvit.u .
color yellow, cerise .r.7'"wu,wril Ad., mi-- p ponnffl p.ttftn xn Ro

to red with few added va-- T t," "f atrice CasUeMrs. A V.ouin,rieties such aa lavender .nftV.ton Haneberg were
I ' P! of Mrs tim.'""' Hoffman Miss AgnesTf4 : : At1" Mrs. Mrs: BenJa- -

ImZmlfL' ln Marx, Mis8 Hunter. Miss Ethel

in thi .nriMi mrin Mrs. Mrs
" - - w.x-- at. T v . . j - , .

MMMA AvMttUU 4WU 1 WIH Airs.vmvv uvvt cauioiiu Vliia lr

.

- ;
be. In. addition there will ,he.'-eotnairI,!m- T A ivL
wonderful palms rare. ferns, some, "' t .J,"'- - V ,
of seldom seen in the hdjtfrwJoJinoag' Dinner ii
andav to view Jife In all Its reipects was

exhibit will be earertv kAixMi picted on the table

:

JU'a

hr w.

V
Mrs.

Mrs.
by everyone, - tourists Mr. and Mrs., Merle at and

lovely sight at dinner In; of musicale given last evening
arc; behind ju'en- - center was by rs. W D at

.v:,.v
. 'la n?a11 andn-bar- '

at Waikiki. This isr. '. horses, dogs;; chickens and,, tavorite o:
an4 Dinner or. pecking or as alwayst

Mr. . en- - The A splendid program was
tertalned very dinner of rendered nim. the numbers In- -

Pno solos by Elsa
XTA Mrs. . Howar- u- KUlv by

t ..Paniiiinn- - Ilv crhl,mann

Those; present were Mrs. C Chase, Miss Parsons, Mr
Cooper, Mr. and J. A. Ken-- coe Perkins. Mr. Frank1 Howes and

nedy, . Mr. . and A. Wall, Mr. . Mr. C. D.
Walah, A. Mrs. Ful-- j .

ler, Governor Mr. Smyth JTrs, Lowrev'

Wall's Bridge
was the motif

for a very bridge
Monday afternoon by Mrs. Or-tno- nd

Wall at her pretty on
Kewalo street. Auction was the .

of several rubbers ' re- -

Latest Bread Toaster (for use on
any $ .20

Palm Table (6 to set) 25

China Salt Box 35

Maker 50

Meat. Chopper 1.00

Thermor Bottle 1.25

Clothes Washer 1.50

Hot '2 burners) 2J5
Mower 3.75

Can 05

of Housewares

'mm i'-

j

cgi;..

V :--- by
princess next

Mm

ia, ruiteiu;, mra. LACKiauu ana

1
which are lsl- -

very pretty was
on by F. J. Lowrey in
honor of Frank of
and G. Carr of The

for the was quaint
of

daisies, asters,
and

mmm- f-

NOTE OF

Al. Pepper Shakers, .10
Tea 25

Toilet Brushes 25
50

Shakers 05
En. Basins 15

Ptefcs 10
Garment Hangers 05
Spice Boxes 25
FirHess (1 holei 8.50
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(Sister) Parade

.this'--

Mrs. Cartwright's Valentine Tea
Mrs. Cartwright, Jr., enter

this afternoon at origi-
nal means also delightful

Among arf Mrs.v Clifford
hiblacus .Thompscn.

ed-rlflfp- lrtd

:J?I1" h?,three varicUesisof Sturgeon,
the: Wbicus-v-ery
unappreciated mrlst
considered. Kennedy,

anything

pale
C. A. Mrs llce Macfarlane.

Deknni. Mm. Wnthn Macfarlane. Reynold McGrew,

Grange,
deepist Nr3"18 Mra' uOIf,Florence

SJ8t hrMM .Buchanan, Thomas.

Waterman, Mrs.--Coope-

opportunity, Farm
Wednesday nieht.

and

A. -- C

on
flowers

yellow

Trays

Cooker

guests

Un ouuumau, - Airs, awiusaaimon
a

and ,

ctn. ,1 c
and

The

Bishop.
Waterhc.usV and Miss Nora

Swanzy.

Muskale.
31rs. W. Holman, tis guest

Tenney Peck, was the com
especially ap- - hen Johnson ted guest large very

predating the though Jlrtained honor the delightful
townsfolk not them ,formr'8 birthday .Wtv'tfce Westervelt her home

.thualasm, v.f;:7" farmyard about Mrs. Westervelfs
.pblch wer form entertaining, their un-3f- r.

Jfrs, XcCanaless's lfOw grazing dozing, ailoyed across justifying her
and Mrs. John McCandiess eirftJf5iua natures, demanded. partiaiity.

;at a beauUfuL !ret cleve imitations last
w?B?, Mrs.fi2fiJlliiUb5a,?rti

.
Mr-- iJTJ? 1?" I" Rhapsodie"

Mr; Grace Ros-- B.

Mrs.
Mrs. Wright. c

Mra. Lackland,
Pinkham, Lunrheou

Jlni
Mra. JohmMcClellan

delightful party giv-
en

bungalow
or-d- er

the day,

Entraordinary

stove)..

Mayonnaise
..,

Gas Plate
Lawn

Openers,

Holt,

Lady

A luncheon civen
Thursday Mrs.

Mrs. En?s Brooklyn
Mrs. Cleveland.

centerpiece a
basket

snapdragons, small
chrysanthemums-stock- s

-T- - ...j

February
anceSale

A FEW THE BARGAINS:

Mats

12-i- n.

each

Mrs.

table

Salt & each.
Lacquered

Mail Boxes
Soap

Waah
Ice

Refrigerator $8.75

V. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The-Hou- se 53-C- King St.

f
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r

Miss Belle McCorrfston, Miss
Margaret

Westervelt's
A house

of L,
a

'

Cross

:

.Flat Waltz" by '"hoi)Ki, 'the 15th Pre-lud- et

by Chopin and the "Dance of
the Dead Loaves. Mrs. F. P. Rey-
nolds sane several charming ballads
and Mrs. John Balch and Mrs. Wester-
velt played a two piano piece, "Ma-zeppa- j'

an exquisite thing fountied on
ttie pwm by that name by Lord By-

ron. This was acconrpanied by a read-
ing of selections from the poem. At
the conclusion of the program delici-
ous refreshments were served.

Morning Music Club.
The open meeting held by the mem-

bers of the Morninc Music Club this
week was the usual musical success

j which this club always achieves. The
program prove:! one of unalloyed pleas
ure to every one. the only regret be-

ing that limited space prevented more
leople from bejng present to hear it
Mrs. Elsa Cross Howard read a pa-
per for the first number, on the rela-
tion of music to color. Following this
came:
2. Tone Poem for the uia.no

The lst Island
Mrs. Kenneth Barnes

3. The Blessed Damosel Rosetti
Musical setting by Paul Bliss.

Mrs. Pred Tvaterhouse. Mrs. Elsa
C. Howard.

4. Her lAve Sone.Mary Turner Salter
Mrs. C. B. Cooper

.". Finlaadia tone poem for orches-
tra arranged for piano

Miss Elsa Werthmueller
b. Chanson Gustav Doret

Mrs. F. T. Reynolds
7. French verses set to music'

Mrs. fluhliard, Mrs. Will Whitney

T

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. James Poi' Howatt

announce tic ngageinKnt of their
daughter. Muriel, to Mr. TLtHxJoro A.)
Cooke.

Captain and Mrs. Matson Honored.
Beautiful in every detail was the

dinner last night given by Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Tenney at their home on
Lunalilo street for. Captain and Mrs.
William Matson. The table decora-
tions were exquisite, with orchids and
ferns charmingly arranged. A tall sil
ver vase was in tue center of the ta-
ble with graceful sprays of white
blossom, while placed about in small
vases were the fragrant purple varie-
ties. After dinner the party motored
to the Country Clnb, whore they join-
ed in Miss Tenney's supper dance. At
table were Captain and Mrs. Matson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown. Mr. Samuel
Wilder, Mr. J. A. Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Dowsett, Mrs. James Wil I

der.iMrs. Scrutton, Mrs. Barbara Low.'
Mr. - and Mrs. Fred Macfarlane, ao 1

Mr. Taul leenberg. ;

Jk A i

The Dansant at th4 Young.
The. second of;fhe series of The

Dansants given atthe Youuk Hotel
'under the direction of Mrs. Marv
Cunn was held on Tuesday. That this
affair was no less popular than the
flrst was more thaji evinced by tlie
enthusiasm of those present Many of
the timid ones who; could not be per-
suaded to go on the floor on the first
icccaslon, summoned . courage to at-
tempt the new dances and found them

as every one else bas fascinating,
alluring and what, fa more, simple
enough to be thoroughly enjoyable, in
iprte 01 tnetr complex appearance

those, however, who preferred to chat
comfortable at their tea tables while
they watched graceful movements
of their more energetic brethren. All
the devotees of Terpischore were pres- -

nt-- AmftTie' th mnut ftdmiriv) norhana

this city.

gown combina
char

another wear
striking gown
white lace with

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE
WEEK.

Relief Bridge Party.
The Dansant at the Young.
Mrs. Swanzy's Reception.
Mrs. Bridge.
Mrs, Halctead's Bridge.
Mrs. Hocking's Bridge.

for Miss Guild.
Mrs. Ballentyne's Bridge.
Morning Club Wednesday.
College C!ub Meeting.
Country Club Dance.
Mrs. Inalcne's Bridge.
Mr. Mrs. Gignoux's Anniversary.
Miss Marshall's Sewing Tea.
Hop Schofield.
Mr. MaePherson's Dinner.
Capt. and Mrs. Johnston's Dinner.
Mrs. Watson's Luncheon.
Mrs; Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Rentiers' Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. George Davies' Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs Sutton's Dinner.
Mrv Bridge.
Mrs. Cartwright's Valentine Tea.
Mrs. Westerf eld's Musicale.
Mrs. Lowrey's Luncheon,
Mrs. Dillingham's Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter's Supper.
Miss Kennedy's Supper Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Riggs' Dutch Supper.
Miss Jcnney Supper Dance.
Mrs. Palmer's Pol Supper.
Moana Hotel Dance.
Miss Berg's Luncheon.
Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. McCandiess' Dinner.
Mr. and Mr. Tenney's Dinner.

;

Valentine at Schofield.

cash of plaid silk and Rembrandt
hat. Mrs. Arthur Wilder was in white
neL Mrs. W.Wise was charming in

gown of blue brocaded charmeuse.
Among those who attended this week's
dansant were Mrs. A. L. Castle, Mrs.
Sims. Miss Emily Farley. Miss Rosa-mun- d

Swan7y Mrs. F. M Swanxy,
Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Miss Griffiths,
Judge Mcnsarrat, Miss Lila MacDon
aid. Mrs. Harold Dillingham, Miss
Edith Rucker; Miss Tyson, Miss
Marlon Scott, Miss Dorothy HartweUj
Mrs. H. von Holt, Mrs. Albert Horner;
Mrs. Harvey Murray Major and-Mr- J

Mrs. Richard Cutts, Major
Herbert Williams, Mrs. D. M. Appei,i

from the outside. were still Miss Irwin, Dr. Leo Mudd, Mrs.'
' and Mrs. "

the

Henderson Mrs. Clark, Mr.
O. A Biexbach, Mrs. Lt A Thurston,
Mre. F. A. Potter, Mrs. A. It. Tarleton,
Mrs. C. P. Morse, Mrs. C. L. Wight,
Miss Copeland, Mrs. M. M. Scott, Mrs,

Macfarlane. Mrs. George C. Por- -
0 . . . ttTlltlwas Mrs. Arthur Wilder, who danced ter, air. Marry Maciariaue. wr. nu

the .tango with an enthusiastic grace Roth, Mr. and Mrs. ,F. H. Armstrong, '
which inspired emulation as much as, Mr. and Mrs, H. P, Agee, Mr. George

roused doubts to ope's own abli-- MarsMH,. Miss May : Marshall, Mrs.'
ity, The' twp exhibition danee-t- he

' 3. T. Walker, Mrs, ,X A. iWiWer. Mrtwj
tango waltz and .thjft?onVsteBL waltz Hubbard, Mr. Harry Gay lord. Mr. and

by tMre. Guw&ahdYMr Walter . Mrs. G. P. Wilder Sam Walker. Mra i
Marshall were very: beautiful aid thor- - Albert' Horner Albert Horner,. Stanley
oughly enjoyed by the apectators. Misa Kepnedy, Jessie Kennedy Mr; and
lurllne Matson wa; another whosi Mrs. M. Phillips,' John Pratt,
dancing was much ierdmiredr-thoug- it Mrs, Eggers, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. voir
mnst he admitted, thatattention was Hamm. Mra. A. Berg, Mrs. A. A,
divided between hef dtiaclng and her Young, yMissLGillet' and, others

:'.'-. t v - l

..1 .ii'mi it in -

j

;
. ,

Photo by
Miss Strout. of Mr. and Mrs. E. A..... .

Miss Stroll I wrtt-D- e marnca to nr.
dral in

which was a
tion of ourole and brown
meuse with Mrs. both

to a very
Her of

a broad obi-lik- e sash

Army

Waifs

Surpr se Party

Music on

and

at

Jonas'

Bell's

?

Dance

a

a

Marie

j

There Emma

F.

it as i

given

Lieut

colden

EJward Woltcr at St. 'Cathe- -

Party at
The

fur. Walter were by service people
was

was

W.

.:

at and in town and give
of unusual and

in the way of
of black in gold. With
this she wore a black hat. Miss' "I ieut. and Mrs. Neal invite you to,

Castle wore a the annual outing of the old guard on
white frock with a tunic 14, to be held at
of real lace. Her hat was of pale the hall,

tied w ith black velvet stream- - mem. Don't mistake this hall for the
era. Mrs. A. J. was in mauve Ccncy Island and

with touches of graph Both trains
Miss Alice Cooke was in white, and ears will be

costume was that worn by ed. Grand march will be-Mr-s.

L. a gown of ink blue gin at Tj p. m.t masque.
with a black pic- - serve seats for those "Who do not care

ture hat. Her sisier, Mrs. Senni was to dance. will be made
smart in cerise with a black for the of ladies

In fact most of the hats now- - ed by Bring your
are black. Mrs. W. tine."

wore one with her frock oft
black with a tunic of Miss Tea.
lace was worn by Mrs. Ger-- f Miss UU was the guest
rit Wfilder a smart little affair with of heart at aa .tea

lace and a velvet strap un-- n glvea by Misses Nellie
der the chin. Mrs. Wrill wore and May at their home on
one also with high black ostrich feath- - avenue. : Others
erg. her dress was of black were Miss Miss Mary

with Miss ; ,and
KniifFsnt hina onH vrv narrow at the t Miss v r ' v

bottom. Mrs. Agee wore a '', mm-

navy blue with a tango on page

- v

Mil D

TABLE SILVER
IN

I FAIRFAX DESIGN

A ilomiuatiuj; pa tier 11 that
the atmtKspherc of elegance, rvfine-lnt'ii- t

ami charnnng hospitality of the
of

y

UUU1

We will
In

this
table

silver.

-f -

t.;:rf.

YE

im.

.... 1 . .. I
I 1 - - M.M.illM. .11,111 I7. T . , 3,.ii'l'TrT n8r '"""itftfM 41

wv?j fA

102S St

lake

ear King".

lUrAi GMf I VhislIe or,, i;

pin- - Cftocolates

HOLLiSTER'S (mJ,

DRESS GOODS
Williams.

Evylan Kcmpstcr daughter Strout,

Dillingham

Andrew's

Valcntine Schofield.
following amusing

trimmed received

costume.
Schofield

promise something
delightful valentine

embroidered parties:
picture

Beatrice charming
embroidered Saturday, February

Veterans' Cavalry canton-gree- n

Campbell Cavalry's klnemato-colore- d

charmeuse pavilion. special
purple. sight-seein- g provid-- A

striking positively
Bolrero uniform se

graceful
Arrangements

equally entertainment invlt-ha-t.

bachelors. valen-aday- s

MacDonald
stunning

charmeuse white, MarshalPa Tnlmbla
Another MacDonald1,

informal thimble
sticky-u- p Weanesday,

Whitney Marshall
Thurston present

charmeuse, Allmond,
effectively draped somewhat O'Brien. Thelma Murphy

Adelaide Allmond.

charmeuse (Additional society fourteen)

m

beautiful ;u-pje- sts

Fairfax Manor Colonial days.

Nuuanu,

or?

THE

pleasure
showing

charming

r
i 1

ii

stunning
invitations

Hamilton

Pineapple Silk; 40c yard

ml

m

Pii'n

W

ifcf mM

Cotton Crepe, 20c, 25c, 40c and 50c yard---
in all colors ?V

JA PANES E IB;A. Z A A R
1180-118- 4 Fort Street Opp CathoUc Church

LOVE'S BAKERY

-- The paint that gives frame building the appearance ntone; and
furnishes fire Insurance the same time.

Honolulu co;:sthuct:c;j & d.iayi;:g cd.
',. Phone 2231.'
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

XOSDATs
Hawaiian Ixnlge 403. Stated
race ting 7: SO p. in.

TUEsDAli

ITEnyKSDATi
Hiwaiian I.odge 21. Work la
second degree, 7:3o p. m. f

THUKSDAYt

FRIDAY t

SATCBDAl i

All rlciting . member of "the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodge.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

: Schoficld Lodge. U. D., F. & A. M

ara L
.

CBS

and 7th.
W. W. M.

No.
j.I on

I

are
to

..;

I I E. R.
H.

on 2nd
and 4th

of
month at K. P.

xIIalL - p. av
of oth

" are
to

. no.
i r

'

,

"

' ot i.--
, i:...... j' Meets 1st and 2d

at
, or ,p. . cor. and

'

v A. xH.
: U VL -

No. ;

0. M.; . .;

and

to v
G. S.

W:

MFG. CO.
aud Retail in

'. riage and and '? i
' "

." ' ': -

and
era. v

... --and
St nf. Prisoa

' the Drug .Co Is
now at ' tl

k . and ,
7 Fire '

t

Union and Hotel Bts. .

'
...

and
No fee. for .

H AY.

w V

For by

J. G
: -

IF Y O TJ A XI

4

Phone E.

YE SHOP
. . St,

1 -
. - -.. .

.

.

'

.

In AU

Young

ry

i i
! Dance.
i One of the dances of the!

was that by the
; on Tho
cf I perhaps v. hat

so in
cays no are

to people to the
where the and

are excellent to say
of the is a
in the of glory.'

the were;
Mr. and Mr. Mr. and

C. Mr. and Mrs. IJil-- 1

t fcer, Mr. and Mrs. Angu. M , ,

and Mr. and:
Mr. and j

Mrs. Smith. ML- -

! Smith, Mr. and Mrs Wiii 'air'
Mr. and

wn, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Percy Dr. and

W. Mr. and .Mrs.over.Leaehua Department Marston
work In second degree, Thursday. 5th, violet McKee. Jessie Kennedy

Saturday.
C.

m"9
1 1 a a i m r

HONOLULU LODGE, B. P. O. E. I ausanne ."lyra

Av--'i

KJ

CR1NDLEY,

McC!enan. Adelaide All- -
wiw, u. .Vsr. bun, tnond, Mary von Marie cTRHpti
meeUta their haU. Ruth RUeyf Mary LucaSt Harriet

Messrs. Patten. W. N.;evtry
Visiting Brothers
cordially Invited
Attend.

COKE,
DUNSHEE, Sec

Meet the.
Mo-

ndays each

7:30
Members

tlirtie AtriBeers r Associations
Bc&c'iclal cordially in

ifttiUtUm vlted attend.
Wm. Mckinley lodge, 8,,

every Tnes--

cay-evenin- g 7:S0 o'clock in
li. nail, Fort
Beretania. Visiting brothers

cordially Invited to attend.- -
AHRENS. aa .',

a REEVES. R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE, 800,
LO.

"will meet at their home, corner Fort
Beretania Streets every Friday

evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Visiting brothers invited
attend."" "

LEirnEAD 'Acting Dictator,
JAM1Z3 IXOYD. Secretary.4

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE'
Wholesale Dealers Ca

Wagon Materials
Supplies.

Carriage Makers General Repair
Painting, Blacksmlthlng,

Woodworking Trimming
Oaeen Road

ALORA DRUG Cbii
Formerly Talseldov

located
Fort Beretania Streets,

Opp. Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

,Tel 4586.
Reference Bureau, Collections, ts,

Suits Claims.
registration.

MAT? MeK General- - Manaxor.

Mss Power,
H&s some beautiful creations

In spring millinery.'

Boston Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES- - AND
'WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

Sale
Aj ILM AN

Street.

WANT
2500

--.

TA

TOP SODA' WATER

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Limited.

S022 Chas. Frasher, Mgr.

Crepe 'and Flags
for the Carnival

ARTS AND
1122.

ROSE
BEADS

Coicrs

Buiidtng

m1kMm

Country Club
delightful

week given Country
Club Thursday. informality

these affaire mefces
them popular, though thibe
danee-ma- d inducements
necessary draw four-tr- y

Club, floor music
always nothing

iiiipjer which always jewel
"Harry's"

Among dancers on Thursday
Allan Dottoir.Wy.

; Mr. Patten. John
George J

Mrs. Cecrge Kluegel.
Mrs. Howard Ellis, Mrs.
Tiruce Cartwright.
Elsie
Lyrcer. Mrs. William

Herbert I)ns3tt,'
Mrs. Morse,

Mrs. Monsarrat.tall Store; Campbelli

Addle Murphy.
Nora Swanzy, Swanzy,

Hazel
n

616,
Honolulu Ixdge

Holt.

St.i6" Roy

cordially

Fort

CRAFTS
Fort

crown

Murphy.
Rosamund

Abie Buchanan. RuckJsnd.
niicy.

J&gcphLne

Lu-- ,

M. Daniels, W. Warren, Guy Bfcttolph,
Sidney Carr, Carl Hardigg, J Olsen,
R. Clark, Bert Clark, Philip Scalding.'
Walter Spalding, Albert Horner. Ned,
Henderson, John Macauley, W. Mcln-- ;

erny, Alford Wall and others. !

Mr. and Mrs. Gignoux's Anniversary. J

In celebration of their tenth wed-
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Alexis
Gignoux entertained on Tuesday at.
a buffet supper. The decorations'
were many shaded hibiscus, toning
from the palest pink. through. salmon:
color, qrange,1 cerise to deepest red. '

Alter 6upper the evening was given
over to children's games, which the
oldsters found they still could play

"with enthusiasm. ,

Fancy Dancing a Feature of the Next
Army, Relief Party. v

w
V

.1.

Ellen Smith, Who been chosen represent ""Molokal as
princess in the Parade, next Saturday afternoon.

ArmJ tiZrltv I , told many interesUag stories of the first year in which there has ever
if ii?eSf JS J A.? I islanders in their belief in the fairies, been an adequate to hold such
til, ,;S'fiy;J etches and-goblin-

s

and the belief an event: but with the big new arm-- Z

irjL rinn ni Prevalent among the people that the ory at their command, the hundreds
Vn?5.J2 . r could assume the shape of mor- - who are already preparing costumes

llSJt. tals Save rise to many weird and ex- - and making plans are assured of the
The first number will be . best facilities forciting tales. possibIe dancing on

a Siamese song and dance in costume.

r:::":"::r do 1::;: "rr The was delightfula
This bridge party will .

j ea cup aay, as au

erby,;

...

; a i

A l" .1 j

j

.

"Miss Jennie Jahant

story

"

J -

I b

d and
Hr I

3SKhS! Pearr-Saclietrnar'a- cSn these are
ralfl at Clarion. nriCfl of

will be a'nty . ea cups. In. the Hawaii
.celvlwr line and . presiding over the wJXr songs

seemed pa"
tea tables will be Mrs W. F. Frear, ticulany fitted

11 tlT minor-tone- s lt
Ti, rvn.,n w Wa,

the Hawaiian music. Mrs. GeorgeBak6r and MrS F'KumSrt. - Broadhurst closed the splendid pro--
. . gram with clever paper comparing

. the Hawaiian legends ad myths with
Mrs. Watson's Luncheon. the Bible stories and the Greek myths.

. One of the prettiest . decorative The Hawaiian belief of creation ' and
schemes of the week was used on tne fjrBt man are very similar to that
Mrs. E M. Watson's table when she 0f tne Bible story, and many other
entertained at luncheon for Mrs. W. A. legends compare with the Bible and
Holman, vwh is spending month In with the Greek myths. The legend
Honolulu, as the guest of her sister told Miss Jahant compared favor-Mr- s.

L: Teririey Peck. The proximity ably with the story of Eurydice and
btiValentine's day gave the its Orpheus, the Greek myth. Mrs. Brcad-orieih.'"T- be

centerpiece was heart hurst showed the comparison of many
of violets and --sweet; peas tied more of the legends and myths and
lovers' knots of pink tulle. At each her paper showed that if it were one
place were violet corsages, also in the language there would be very little
sharp of hearts.' Invited;to meet difference in beliefs of the peo- -

Mrs.'Holman were Mrs. John McCand- - p3.?'

Mrs.

idea

with

Iess,vMrs. Edward Dekumj Mrs. Ten- - -

ncy Peck, Mrs. 'M. Phillips, Mrs. Clin- - Valentine Dance at Normal School,
ton Ballentyne, Mrs. Robbins Ander-- The members of the senior class of
son and Miss Stahten. the Territorial Normal school enter- -

tained their many friends" on Friday
Mrs. Malone's Bridge Party. evening.Vith a Valentine dance given

Mrs. J..B. McDonald and Mrs. Clyde at their school. Tho hall was
;Parkr were the guests of honor tistically decorated with streamers en- -

at.ayery enjoyable bridge party given twined vith and to. these were
yesterday afternoon. by Mrs. Paul B. attached drinty red hearts of many
Malone'at her home at Fort Shafter. size In he cpnter of hall hung
Other guests were Mrs. E. V. Smith, a mass of red hearts.
Mrs. .George S. Gibbs, Mrs. F; W. Phis- - While some of the guests tripped
terpr, Mrs. Phisterer, Sr., Mrs. C. S. the "li.t fantasti others rrti-i- -

Uncoln, Mra'F. F. Black. Mrs. Ben- - pated in some of the gotnl old-fosh- -

jarain Watklns, Mrs. Birch O. Mhff- - icned games. The affair was indwd
fey, Mrs. Jefferson McCarn, Mrs. F. H
French, Mrs. Hicks. Mrs. Otto
Rosenbaum, Mrs. M. Lenihan.' Mrs.
OUrien, Mrs. Fred Cook and Mrs. A.
Rc. The first prize, a dainty guest
towel, was won by Mrs. Black, the
second, a laundry bag, by Mrs. Lin-
coln, land the consolation, a Taparifse

LOOK! FOR THE WHITE. WINGS basket, hy Mrs. Phisterer. Sr. After

NOTCH

Prances

ion

by

George

ine pjaying dainty refreshments were
served.

EngageTent Announced.
An engagement of interest particu

larly in service circles is that of Miss
2300jMatlle Martin and Lieut. Robert E.

a Calder cf Fort Shafter. The announce- -. . .mem was maae inis weeK at -- a tea
given by Mrs. Arthur F. Griffiths of.
Punabou. The br!de-to-b- o an at-

tractive young girl hailing from St.
Paul. Mfnn., where she will return in
June. The marriage will take place
the early part of next year in St.
Paul. Although lxth Miss Martin and
Lieutenant Calder are comparative
newcomers they have many friends
here to wish them well.

HvraHi!-,.rvrh- s VAt.

Recsenan
"Mrs. George W. L?istner. chairman

,'of the literature section the Philo--j
club. pr?sentd interesting

l?r,d Jrist ruct ive pror?.m to the mem-- j
tiers tne t lr.lv .Moxi'-o" wrsjnte'li- -

41

I

fcevtiv Mis-- - ei!ie o.i which ta
Sriitb. V.-- " current vtits topic. Thnrj-ca- ;

.ll ill .,. lc
ol Hi.- - ll,HhJ.s

I

i

Jones has
ti Floral

place
.V

gave

too An Atrri(1 hv tha fC

A
c--

n

a

a

a

the

greens

the

."

b- -

n.

a great, success; much it being due
tho who the

dancers with delightful music A thor-
oughly enjoyable evening was spent
and every ne was !o;ith to ioiivv
the pirice when the dance came to an
end at 10: JO.

Mr. MacPherscn's Dinner.
Red made ;r; T t i r

the table W.
I. MacPnerson at (inner an.- - on
last Monday ni.Tht at tiie Courilandj

quir.tbt

ringing

Alice Brown. Mbs McCarthy, Mr.
I)ef.rs the host,

ard Jonr&ton's
very delightful dinner was given

last by and .Mrs. John

After dinner the devoted
to Among those present were
Major aux! Mrs. K. J.

v ill Lydia A. P. Matthews,
of interest to is'anders: A. Doctor

of
maffcean ar.

of
::s'-"-;sp!- l

j,,.

Carnival Masked Ball.
The really bg feature the entire

Carnival frcm a fociety
(onrie grand ball.

,cr pia.-- the on
Carnival

.Mi-s- es and ' such a feature is Kuthinkable.
j women piano while former Honolulu

SOUTH duets and Miss Jessie Fuller played bave had such never before
FA5 CURIO CO. "piri'.i'd Mv. tbe-- c been will in any

' I I I , ,,, (

leel,Ls !Ia.aii;,i!
I

musicians furnished "

crnations .

I ,t i

i ...

1

4

;

,

or

r

.'il'l-l- .tl'nale the. IieSt

IX.

it.

dra-itn- e immense drill noor.

entfrtarid

Captatn

evening Captain

evening

The ball committee has made ar-
rangements for large number of
dominos-fo- r maskers who seek

th

of
to

K.
A.

is
of

in

in

i

to

$1.25 has been secured for' these-- a

figure that barely covers actual cost,
From the way the, of these.' cos-
tumes ha3 started jptit, even this far

advance,' Indicates measure
of the size of the crowd

which will on hand. The commit-
tee was today that it is the
plan whole cast of "The Mayor

Toklo," about two hun-
dred persons, to attend the ball in
body. -

The ball is attracting atten-
tion the winter visiters in the
varioiis hotels, and from mysterious
hints which have come from the
Young hotel colony and from the
PIea?3nton, it eerns assured that
something startling is in store for
local people on Thursday night.

The committee has for
number of magnifi'-en- t prizes best
costumt( bett sustained character,
etc., of both ladies "and gentlemen,
and these prizes now on exhibi-
tion in the windows cf Ehkrs
They are of character to be realty
worth striving for.

The member: of the Vommittce
which v.: hnri'l!i-;- g of the

details of big affair
George Angus, chairman, Guy But-tolo- h.

Walter Macfarlane. M. Phillips.
Dr. C. High, A. I.. C Atkinson.
Wiiliari Williamson (leorue
and Alan l.owrr-y- .

This moriu1: w;i- - flat") that
the music provision fe.r ha'! will j

consist of an ra of
and the Hawaiian !;r.'i. w'ni will
alternatr- - in Select iens rinu tho
evening.

'

Society Personals
Mr , nd .Mrs. Ceo

Hsnnah j'almcr guests:
doypraticn' wi;on r.-

- .,n,i

Mr.--

Mr. Fis'-he- and
v.ere the

.ir. ;,jr. I:)r.as at the Court-- !

nvify ni'ht v,!u-- i th(.v en- -

?! tn.i !i (i iioTif.r .ie
complimentary to .Mr.--- . Hannah I j.ijtbday. The talde wr- - jirettHy de--- '

Paimcr. A played an "with swc. : ier- - r.r.d violets.
aner tne cir.ncr. mo.-:- e prefer.. ere dcligiuful feaiur. v" h evening
Mrs. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Beiiinger. Was bv a ::-r-- i seren-Mr- .

and Mrs. Charges Ho;tc'. Mrs. j a,iorc ,: ra!:e around at tl.is most
f

Mrs. Dinner.
A

e

of

A

I

A a

iii it OilC

a

a

in a

be

of
of

a

a

are
&

a

aH
are

B.

"
h

li

op;)criM::e

a:

Mr- -

in ii'

A

a.

Thoc'e of us Tho caniiot follow
gypf-- t rf) po j now

doubtless find sume ; onM'er.saticn
in scries of wl.n:h are

Johnston of Fori Ruger. The table jbfing next rjontii ft
1eroraticr.s were caraations place which Miss Ule. Van Kirk will yivp
cards nnd other favors matching. I ta!ks on interesting parrs of

bridge.
Timbfr)ake. Miss

Tbe following probably i Mctocker.
! and Kelly.

The

standjoint
the uiaslced

r.rmory
r.;--ht- without

i Amelia .it.-si- c FV.ilpr but
delighted with two

HAWAII events,
'. t Cw.i.-jhn- s oTCTvhbn

the--

sale

something

advised
the

numbering

much
among

arranged

multitu-
dinous this

Marshall,

orches: pieces

Mr.

t inrmersi

during

moment.

the
:c-,h-

will
the afternoons

arranged for
red

the the
was

clipping Dr.
Dr. W.

?a'--

the carnivals

Pi:. nlo

in"

for

Co.

ti'e

for

old world. The affairs will be in the
nature of social events, many of our
smart set having consented to be pa-

tronesses. A series, of four will be
held in the drawing-room- s of some of
cur largest private homes, Mrs. John
Walker having the, arrangement in
charge. The travelogues are a result
of a delightful ramble through Eu-
rope which Miss Van Kirk took sev-

eral years ago on the ridiculously
small amount oh. wonder of won-

ders! of to00. Her happy little ac-

counts of this trip, filled not so much
with - educational statistics , as with
confidr-nlia-! anecdote of place rif in- -

tevrt?t, convpariftmi of eipTertcea in
in tin. bis; pWc, thta is tho traveling oer ihe well-trod- 7 paths of

I

Kirop. A charmingly simple and
natural manier with a trao apprecia-
tion and Ioe of her subjects combin-
ed with the magnetism of personality
gives to he travelogues an atmos-
phere and ndividuaJUy which holda
her audiences to the end. Miss Van
Kirk will jresent Two Weeks in
Rome." "Th Italian Likes and Ven-

ice by Moonlight." "A Walk Through
the Streets f Florence" and "In and
About Paris"

Scrvu-- f!k were interested to
learn this veek of the marriage of

ieut. John K. Edgerly of the 2nd
Infantry, nov en duty at the aviation
svhoo! in Sin Diegq, to Miss Cella
Burnet' Booe. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin T. Boone of San Diego.
The young ouple will 1m- - arrivals on
the May traisport ami will lie at
home to their friends at Fort Shafter
after May la

The members of the Outdoor Circle
will hold thefc- - rummage Bale on Mon-

day the sixteenth on the comer of
Beretania anc Miller, the money to be
cevoted to public improvemer. The
cemmittee ho?es that the ladies of Ho-

nolulu wiH allow their servants to go
tiown and'buj during the day.

Lieut. Henry Riley, the son of Gen-

eral Riley, wli bo an arrival on the
Manchuria. nctt week. Lieutenant Ri-

ley will spend a week in Honolulu as
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder
before prccee4Ing on his way to Ma-

nila.

Mr. and Mra .Morgan Jones will be
among the arrivals on the Manchuria
next week to spend n couple of months
in Honolulu at the Moana. Mrs. Jones
was formerly Mrs. Bodefelt and Is a
kamaaina of wide-sprea- d popularity.

British Consul and Mrs. J. B. Ren-
tiers were dinner hosts on Thursday
for Major and Mrs. J. T. Myers Major
and Mrs. E. J. Timberlake and Mr.
Canavarro. Bridge occupied the even-
ing after dinner.

fe
Among the recent arrivals in He-colu-lu

are Mra and Miss O'Brien of
Detroit who will remain until after the
Carnival as the guests of Colonel and
Mrs. Francis H. French of Fort Shaf-
ter. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Riggs entertain-
ed informally at a Dutch, supper-o- n

Sunday last for Dr. and Mrs. Clifford
High, Mrs. Henryt v Macaaiey. Mr.
Frank E. Howes and Mr. C. D- - Wright

Fort Rugerites are bemoaning the
fact that Dr. and Mrs. Charles Baker

ave been ordered to Schofleld. The
couple are immensely popular In
town as well as at tne post.44Master Bryant Cooper is entertain-- 1

ing a score or more of his friends
this evening at a dance at the homo
of his. parents. Doctor and Mrs. C. B.
Cooper on Hackfeld street.

4
Mrs. J. T. Rumbaugh was an arri-

val on fehe transport yesterday en
rente to Manila. WhieitL.Hpilol3il(t
Mrs. Rumbaugh'was the guest of Col.
and Mrs. F. H. French. .

v Doctor and Mrs. W. Turney of Ku-i- a,

Maui.are receiving the congratu-
lations of their friends on the birth
of a daughter who arrived Tuesday,
the 10th.

4
Tickets for the next Army Relief

bridge party are on sale at the
Young Hotel, Moana, Pleasanton and
Benson, Smith & Co.'s drug store.

Echoes from Schofleld say that
there has been a hop out there every
night this week which is going some
even for that lively little post.

. 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sutton entertained

at dinner at the Country Club
tn Thursday night prior to the dance.
Covers were laid for nine.

Mrs. Harry A. Baldwin of Hamaku-apok- o

has issued cards for a recep-
tion on Tuesday next in honor of Mrs.
William D. Baldwin.

44
Mr. and Mrs. George Carter gave a

very delightful buffet supper on Tues-
day evening at their home in Nuusnu
valley.

Major and Mrs. E. J. Timlerlake
were guests over the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy at Kuua-loa- .

4
Miss Ethel Bishop has been the

house guo-.- t during the past week of
Miss Bertha Kopke on Kewalo street.

4 - 4
The officers of 'Schoficld Barracks

v. ere hos;y at an informal hop lar.t
evening at the Cavalry clubhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davie were
dinner hosts cn Thursday at their
leautif'i! home on Green street.

4
Mrs. Arthur Wall entertained a few

of her iriends at auction on Thursday
at t'.:j Army Relief bridge party.

$
A very enjoyable dame was given

last night at the Moana for the iis-sc;nger- s

on the transport.
4

Mrs. Walter Dillingham entertained
at luncheon last Sunday at her coun-
try home at Mokuleia.

Mrs. James E. Ue!l is ontertaiuin'j
informally at bridge this afternoon at
th" Country Club.

ROOF GARDEN

CONCERT

Those who like coTfori aird pood
service- - and who enjoy good mu?;c
can find all three fcombinea 'nis(
evening on the YoungHotel.Roof Gar-- j

den while the eoneer is in prosre-- .

Finf. Caii Miltrif-r'- - tm ne ha v. ill ,.

form from y to 11 .16 advcrtiseuKtu.

L J2

for Infanto and Children.
What is Castoria?

CASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,
ParegoriCj Drops and Soothing Syrops. It Is

piratant. It contains neither Oplnm, Morphine. nor
other Xarcotio substance (Xarcotlcs stupefy). Itsae is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Fevcrishnesi. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind ' Colic
It rclieycs Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Dowels, pirlns healthy and natural
sleep. Tho Children's P a n ace a Tho mother's
Friend.'

ilensture'of r
4 Physicia na JRoc o
" My patittU tnTxibly prmb Um Mtkm of joat

BuJUk, M. T.

' "XaHn7SMdIcftl pracde ! knov of vvrml
CuH when your CactorU prescribed aad m4
Witb fiood euJU." X. MoMaam, ML

. Bt.Loola.lto.

. "Your Gaatort It certainly tho ercatett rontody
for chili) r& I knoof. 1 1 fc&ov notolhr pro
priotary prtjMiaUoa which U iU enal

r t 'f'

mm

vV XaQ8ttClt7,Ha.

Surgedii

vv

Yj9! j on CTcry tmppei
CUcUtf - of gcnulno Outoria

mmend Caotoria.
I m jw b4 s4vIm Its m m t8

wtMr then r cWMrw."
J. W. SunsALa, M, IX,

"Toot ta tho best ta tho vorVX
for uA tho only ono I aad rtco

Ao V. SwrtuuiB, M.

"IhavoawdyoorCattorlatt a pBrgauto la the
caaco or chlMrta for yearo put with moot
Sect, aad folly odono It m a oafo

R.D.uiiEm)f.IX,
. Philadelphia, Ta

Children fCry for FJetch er'o CaotprlOe
, I n-- U c r e r 3 O y ears.

ta Mit, tmmm rrv.

'MWOMMMO" if

Office Hours,

CastorU
faolllcs

CMtorta remedy
ckildroa

happy"
rtmedy.

dc

Dr. M. E.

Chiropodist
Permanently Located

TARLORS IN

Fort above King Street

OnuaatSoh.

i

Mcteny StorCj

Foot Troubles Elinii

Tl

mmm
MERRILL

Shoe

to 5 .

and now

eoaiitty

nated

there's

which you can over the bed-ra- il (or top of dresaer), or

rest it on any flat surface, or. with a hook, can use In any cup-bear- d,

etc.

Complete reflector,
and

iawaiian Electric Co.,
Limited.

TO FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

8:30 Daily

hang

with
cord plug, $3..V.

AND

Furniture Moving
Bett Equipment in ths city for thi LSne of Work.

Union - Pacific Transfer
OOe$ !Lt(3e)

Tei. 1871. -- 74 S. Klnj St.
Opposite Lewera i Cock.

mmm per momth
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at
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AUDIT COMPANY OF

tiAVAI

-r V.

t24 BETHEL

P. a Box -- 441 ; t Tclephont 203S

. BusQetUont 8ven for tlmplifylng
'or. tyttematlzlng offlet work.
butihew. confident!!.

Conducts all classes ot Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Report

sill kinds work.

SHOE REPAIRING
At Jfyeasonable rrice ?

MABrUFACTrBERS' SHOE CO
LTD.,

Fart Bear Hotel

Every Kind of Tool
For Trades

L EWERS 4 COOKE, LTD.

STAB-BrLLETI- N (JIVES YOU

i TOD AY'S XKWS

?3

Offieir
& tr- ?'

HONOLULU

Island

SATURDAY,

Tin ('lmr lis of Honolulu xtrml ;j sinc iv ;ml iicurt to you. V Ini' ilmt ilui-ini- r yiur sojourn with us yu will fiml rest nnl nrroation

in our woinh-rfu- l climate, amid our beautiful scenery; that you will enjoy to the full tlie entertainment provided for each .day; and we also hope that,

when Sunday comes, you will find your way to one our Churches and then' join earnestly and sincerely in the worship of Cod. The Church services, es-j- m

chilly on the two Sundays that fall the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival period, have been with YOP in mind. You shall have the best we can jrive

in bright talks and music. We shall be. disappointed if-yo-u do not come.

: 1 THE INTER-CHURC- H PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.

CENTRAL UNION.

Sermon Pastor,
Doremus Scudder, D. D.

Address by Mrs.
h of

J.

11
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The services at the various churches tomorrow will be
FIRST METHODIST.

ReT. R. E. Smith will speak at
both services: 11 a. m. and
7:30 m.

BOND

' A gain of a few thousand' dollars
was made in the proceeds from stock
sales for the six-da-y period ending
Friday over the corresponding period
last week. A few gains were made
in; socksM particularly Haiku and Ka-huk- u,

and the few losses suffered were
alight. '

On the whole it was a very good
week considering the low price of
sugar. It wfs quoted Friday at 3.1368,
a loss during the week from 3.14.

There were 1180 shares sold in the
period bringing a total amount of
125,022.87. In the former period the j

stock sold numbered 2175 shares, the
proceeds being $22,237.

Pines, which closed Friday a week
ago at 36, closed this period at 36.50.
It opened at 35.50, rose as high as
37, at which price 65 shares weru
sold, and closed for the period at
36.50.- - There were 135 shares sold.
Pioneer gained a half point, the first
55 shares going at 17.50, the balance,
25 shares, at IN. One sale of llilo
com. was maae at an uncn&nged.
price. 3.25. Oahu stayed at 13.50;

P. MWn P
Director Federal

WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 13, 1914.
Egs and Poultry.

Fresh eggs, 3S43c; hens, 2527c
roosters, 2730c; broilers. 3035c;
turkeys, 3035c; ducks, Muscovy, 30

40c;. ducks, Hawaiian, dozen, $5.50
05.60.

Live Stock.
Live weight Hogs, 100 to 150 lbs.,

13l3Hc; hogs,. 150 and over, 10
13c; steers, 5c; calves, 7c; 4c;
sheep, 7c.

Dressed weight Pork, 1320c; muk
ton, 9c; beef 1010Hc.

Potatoes.
Irish, cwt., $2.00; sweets, red. $1.50
1.S5; sweets, yellow. $l.501.65;

sweets, white, J 1. 25 1.50.
Oniors.

New Bermudas, lb.. 5Cc.
VeQsta'oles.

Beans, string, lb.. 5C6c; beans. lima
in pod:. gS'-- c; beets, dozn, bunch

STAR

s
&

planned

p.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

11 a. m. Sermon by Canon
Wm. Ault. 7:00 p. m. Ser-
mon by Bishop If. B. Rest-a- i

iok.

MARKET SHOVS

WEEIi AND

FEW INDUSTRIALS SHOW GAIN

David
both m.

7:30 m.

j mission is charged. It is highly de-- "

sirable that farmers notify the mar-i-t
at that figure week. Tliir keting division what how much

ty-flv- e shares changed hands. ! thev have for sale about
Hawaiian Commercial recovered at when it vJ11 be readv to snip The

23.50, after one small early sale at shipping mark of the division is U. S.
23. The shares sold numbered 2So. E . s Letter address Honolulu, P. O.
McBryde stayed at 2; 15 shares sold, 753. Store roome 122 Queen street
Ten shares of went at a loss Mauna Kea. Telephone 1840.
of a point a half; 55. The great- - Wireless address USEX.
er part ,of the 195 shares of Ewa J mm

FOREIGN NATIONS ASK

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
BY V. A .?-- V

cows,

middle of the period. Brewery lost
another quarter of a point, the one
sale made, involving 25 shares, going
at 1R.

Kahuku made a gain, 10
shares changing hands at 14. Ke--

kaha stayed at 90; 15 shares changed
hands. Olaa gained an eighth 100
shares sold at 1.12. And Honokaa
sained a half noint 200 shares sell- -

ing at 2.50. It remained for Haiku
to make the greatest gain a gain of
1 2 V points over the last sale.

This gain was accounted for by
the fact that a much larger balance
was carried over than expected by
the "street t-:-r.. i. ..i i Jl
1O0.50. ,

Experiment Station

"nc; cabbage, lb :2c; carrots,
ioz. bunch. 40c; corn, sweeL 100 ears,
J2.002.25; cucumbers, doz., ' &0c;
tre en peis, lb'., 10c; peppers, belL lb,,
78e;. peppers, chili, lb., "5 to-
matoes, lb.24c; turnips, white,' lb.,
Jc; turnips, lb,. Sc. .

Fresh Fruit. .

Bananas, CbJnese,V bunch, 40 & 50c ;
bananas, cooking, buncifc 75c$l.0;
3gs, 100, 80c; limes, Mexican; 100, 75o
t?$L0Q; grapes. Isabella, i lb, v J$c;
oranges. Hawaiian. V1C0,
pineapples, ton, ' $25.00, 'strawberries,
llx,.l52Pcs V-- ;

'I--- -'-

.Beans, Dried. . -
f ?.'

Lima; cwL, $5.4005.50; black eyes,
$4.50 4.55; kidneys, "$3jOO3.10;
calico. $3.002.10: small whites, $5,30
Ql.m lenUls. :$2,75J JVV ;

o'1; ;i - MisceManeoas.:
Charrcat bag 35 lba.,S0P!70c; hidrs.

wet salted, Kol;ic,'To. J 10c, kips
' ',' t i , ;'. i A-- i

-BULLETIN, PEP.

and from tlbe

English-speakin- g

CHRISTIAN.

Carey Peters will speak
at services: 1 a.
and p.

and Review

closed last and
produce and

box
Waialua near

and

TgmrJW"

7c;

yellow,

red

lie; sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,
I white, 20c.

Grain.
Corn, small yellow, ton, $3640;

corn, large, $30 36.
The territorial marketing division

! under supervision of the U. S. experi-'men- t

station i3 at the service of all
citizens of the territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the mar-
keting division is sold at the best 6b- -

tainable price and for cash. No com- -

NICARAGUA TO PAY DEBTS

British, German and Italian
Governments Demand

Money

,By Laest Maill
MANAGUA, Nicaragua-T- he Brit

!sn- - German and Italian governments,
through their respective ministers

ihere, have demanded that Nicaragua
PaT tht debts due their nations,
which amount to more than ?1,000,- -
00- - he German- minister, in. addi- -

tion. demanded that Drornissory notes
of the Nicaraguan government for
debts be recei ed in payment of

The government refused to accede
to the demands of the ministers on
account of Its embarrassed financial
condition and notified the American
minister to this effect.. '"'A):

BANK IS SWINDLED BY A

?PUPUCATE-DEPOSIT- - BOOK
"

SPOKANE,; Waslu-fA- T; new - bank
swindle? was announced here- - today
when it was made public that a man
giving the name of Shackleford Tl Mi-
ller; had- - obtained 1750. from the ' Fi-deli- ty

NaUonal i Bank - January Z f by
means, it is; thought, of a duplicate
deposit book. Miller deposited $1750
in 4 checking; account and then chan
ed .it to a' savings accounL ' f: --

v Ho called at the bank later and
withdrew all but his .Interest? When
a new, paying teller went on duty as
luncheon relief. Miller presented a sav-
ings bcok 'wticb showed no withdraw-
als and received ;agaln $1750. The
first withdrawal had not beenentered
against culler's account in the bank's
bocks by the regular teller.' " '

jee wtat's doing' at 112 Qneca TL

14. 1014.

Bums

KALIHI UNION.

Rev. H. W. Chamberlain will
speak at both services: 10:45
a. tn. and 7:30 p. m.

BEGINNING 1
BRIGHTEN UP

Much of the Improvement Thus J

Far Is Sentimental, but Some
of It Is ActUaf, Particularly in I

Iron and Steel
t

Reports of - business conditions;
fliroughout the United States and-Canad-

are more generally favorable
than they have been in a long time.)
Bradstreet's says:

Improvement is the keynote of tbiaj
week's dispatches. Much cf the bet--

terment is sentimental in character,
tut at the same time considerable of
it is actual and substantial. Foremost i

in the budget of news is he better
state of employment incident to the
resumption of operations in plants
that had closed down aver the holi-
days, particularly, in the iron and
steel industry, ,

Incidentally. collections have Im-- j
proved. Bank' clearings for the week .

ending with January 15 aggregated $3
448.773.000". a decrease of ; 8.2 per.

'
cent

from the like week of last year. Out-- ;
side of New' York the totalis $1,320'
474.000. a loss of 3.6 per cent from the !

corresponding week of 1912. ' "Thfe'denj
crease at New York from last Tear is -

11.5 per cent: Exports cf wheat and
flouiv 0,713285 ; bushels ; ccm,: 97,577
Lushels. ' ' c;;j v- 'r

R; G.Dun & Cos Weekly Review of
Trade say's: J : vr,- y

' Almost; without i exception, report3
from the leading. sections of the couV
try Indicate I that mercantile and --inr
dustrial enterprises are being ' under
taken; with increased vigor and signs

, improvement iare clearly' apparent
in, iron and steel. , There Is rio evij-denc- e

that buying has, expanded ma-

terially. : the , railroads continuing., to
d,eferV purchases , pending the decision
Of

' the peti tio.n for ; an advance" in
freight rates, but steel mil!3 are gf

and furnaces which had .been
banked over the holidays are .'again

'

going 'into blast ' '

.;
4 ;

' .: - -- ; ;
" ".v1-'

.

- COMMERCIAL ITEMS. . :

, A.Z. Rothchild of San Francisco, j

interested .in the cocoanut fiber in-- j

dustry, has leased the property of ;

the defunct American LKiunary on jli-li-h

a 'street for a term of seven years.
He .states that he will install ma-
chinery In the building soon and start
upon '. the : manufacture of, fiber door

cats, .,v-'- .
vv-- . ; - "'' '

R ttaamilamid

as follows:
ST. CLEMENT'S CHAPEL.

Canon John Usborne will speak
at both services: 11 t. m.
and 7:00 p. m.

Keep Yipiff

laying and set

.'.!.- --

mamm.
To care for the chicks you can easily make your own

an ordiary box with the aid of a - "": '

.iiover--

We wilt gladly demonstrate the ease and simplicity cf the
system of hatching and brooding. . Pay us a cafl,-- . f

Phone
' 1r

1 .? ' 5? r

J
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HOTEL ! MILLIONAIRE AUTO MANUFACTURER, HENRY FORD,
DIVIDES $10,000,000 AMONG HIS EMPLOYEES

SAH FRANCISCO
Gery Street, above Unloa Square

tjorxtpn Pln $130 a dy up
American PUa $3.50 day up

Hew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high Clan hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. i

UUb Ka4f carters. Ctkl A44rm"Trwt"a a ABC..Ci. A H. Um,
.

HOTEL MIA
WJMXEA, KAUAI

t ffewly rneatfd Bett Hotel
u KaoaL

TOURIST TRADE SOUCITED

GOOD MEALS

Bates Reasonable
tl Tf. SriTZ t I I Proprietor

A 'HEAL CHANCE OP CLIMATE
can b bad at tfie new bearding house

X7AHIAWA
if nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de--

1 pot, irand scenery, fine bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. L. Krusa,
Wahlawa, Pbone 4C9. ?

Seaside Hotel
,i Under the Management ot ....

i J. H. HERTSCHE

Tourists
Should visit Halelwa during
their sojourn in Honolulu.';;

THAYER - PIANO fc6,v LtO.

r STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

11$ Hoter Streets Phero 2313 r
' TUNING GUARANTEED. "

ricChssney Coffee Co.
"

COFFEE KOASTEHS.
? Dealers In Ola Kotu Coffee-- '

UERC1IANT ST HONOLULU

Ladies' Panama Hats

.J - HONOLULU HAT. CO. v :

1

: Vr 36 HoteL SL ' .

If Hcsbandi : only knew the
pleasure thctr . wlTca would .

tale in a crown made by DATI.
805, rantaeon Bid, Fort St

We carry the most complete line of
irocsE rcRxisnixG goods

1 v in the city. :

JAr.IES GUILD CO.

C Holiday Goods
for &e NeW, Year

CANTON DRYQOODS CO.
Hotel. Bt-- nno. TCmoir Thtr

All Klnda . Wrapping: v Papers ; and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

. AHEBICAX-IIAWAIIAI- Y PAPEB
8CPPLT.0, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets , llonolnla
Phone 1416. Oo. O. Guild. Cen. Mgr.

THE

Crossroads Bookshop.
Limited

ALEX ATDnt T0TT50 BTJILDEIG
ETerythlng la Hooks"

BETHEL ST.. NKAR HOTRT.

15 PER pENT TO 33 3 PER CENT

Reduction on Household Utensils.
Hardware and Crockery

City Mercantile Co.,
24 Hotel St.. near Nmianu

Geo. A. Martin '
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg., King SU
Rooms 4 and S, over Wells-Farf-o

A Co..

See what's dolus at 112 Queen SL

Man Who Commenced on Very
Modest Scale 12 Years ago
Has Confidence in Workers

H Uit-v- t Mull
I'HCTUOIT Only a dozen ye;,r:, ago

Hnry Ford conducted a i ! r

pair shop In Detroit, doing most t'i

the repairing himnelf. So ho know.?
what h is up to whin hr 'W:s t

share the profits of hir, pres-n- t im- -

ttai,. i.ifirui'ortiiT'tiKr oir'ili!lainifin!
ainrnu thf miloya ho hav but I

th'r brawn anrl musolo to JM'nii i

upon. io knov.g froTi ftperinfo
wliHhfr or not fimincfal aid to an
hone-fit- , loyal ufrklneman wiM tnl
to iMjum-riz-e him. as Aiulrr-- "ar-ncRi- f

hsa said it wculd.
Hut the bicycle repair shop was

only an lnrid;t in Mr. Fcrds arly
ftruRgles. I!rfore that lie was chief
enfr'neer for the Kdison liglitinp plant
hee, and a mlphty Rood one he was.
Me resigned the job to experiment
with motor Inventions, rstahlishlnp a
Phop on taishinKton boulevard. Th?
bicycle repairing was dene to furnish
bread anl batter while the Invention
work wag ffolni; on. Mis Idea that gas-
oline tu Id bvnade to run a carriage
withrut hrrses wan regarded a bo rl
diculrus by his acquaintances that
they dubbed him "Crazy Ford." Hut
he demonstrated presently that he was
not crazy.
Capital Wis Timid.

Ford look one of his horseless cor
rlages out on the Ice of Lake SL Clair
ofie winter and scootM a mile a mln- -

ute. Then he organized a company
to build Mich things. That waa a
harder task than inventing the ma
chine. Few people wanted to put
money Into auch a "wild" venture,
lie had none to Invest himself, and
he Insisted upon retaining a majority
of stock to represent his patents He
wanted a lawyer to draw un the in-

corporation papers and other legal doc-
uments. He asked Rackham Brothers,
a legal firm of not very wide practice,
to do It Then he desired to pay
them In stock. They preferred to take
$200 in cash. Ford didn't have that
much to spare, so they regretfully ac-
cepted the stock and forgot it. Last
year, they drew 12,000,000 In dividends.

The comnanv began business June
1903, with 1100,000 capital. Eight

years .later It ooeaed up negotiations
wi:h one of the biggest banks in Louis-
ville to carry the Louisvilje balance of
tje company, a; branch 'having been
opened there. The president of the
bank never heard of the Ford motor,
not reading much Yankee news. He
sent on a; printed formed to be filled
out, asking as to the company's stand-
ing. . One . .of ; the printed questions
asked how much cash the company
carried. The answer was, "Six times
est much' as you 'do..;: :

:
.

" '

Works Hard Himself... :
: ,

Public opinion of Henry Ford, in
Ms home city, ts pretty well expressed
in a remark made by Dr. Robert J.
raRkenille of the Mlchfgan National
Guard,, who Is such a "dead ringer'
for Ford that' tho iatter8 acquaint-
ances often start to "talk shop" with
tim when they -- meet him and who
since the announcement of last Mon-
day has had to fend off hundreds of
congratulatory handshakes.

- The reason I feel most honored by
being Henry Ford's double, Dr. Cas--

kerville saifl, "is because he is exactly
the same Henry Ford he was whan he
kept a bicycle repair shop. Success
las not turned his head a bit." I
; Hundreds of stories are told of Mr.
Ford's, democratic ways. Probably

!ne-tenth- s of them are true. He is
probably the hardest man for a news-- ,

paper reporter to reach in Detroit. But
that is not because he sits in a mag-cifice-

office with a corps of sentries
guarding him. It Is because he actu-
ally is busy. He is chief engineer of
bis plant. He designs the cars and
overseers in large part their construc-
tion. He works with his own hands
in the chemical laboratory of the fac1
tory, testing steel and preparing for-ir.ul-

by which the steel companies
must make the metal which goes into
his-car- If the steel doesn't toe the
mark he sends it back. He has a pri
vate workshop In the big office build-
ing In which be works daily, much as
do his employes, except that hia work
is that of originating and working out
ideas. He is "his own inspector in
chief.

Every Sunday he goes through the
Immense plant from end to end. look-lu- g

over everything, seeing that inare properly oiled and taken
care of, and that naught is am?.s3 in
any department. Office work he
leaves to competent managers, jit i
the actual making of the cars that re
quires his personal attention. I

A Workman Who Went Wrong.
One of the btct proofs that his re-

cent announcement of profit Pharins
v ith his employes was a move of tho
heart and not a business play of (eep
intent was an incident of ar or so

It

ftoni vnil.Va..
ties. i

He had a watch put on the depart- -

SC"L.i, .i?Ug emP,oyee, as de,tIcct

him to where he sold the goods.- -

then to the office of a loan
saw him pay the money and a large .

part of his salary besides to !

shark, and then reported to Mr. Ford.
Mr. Ford thought a brief moment.,

then called his car. Soon he was in ,

the office of the loan He paid
the indebtedness of the young
took a receipt, returned to the plant
and had erring employee sent
his office. The young man w ondering
entered the big room.; Mr. Ford hand-- 1

er him his receipt andrquietly told him
that he knew all aferut what had !

been goine on and thjai he had clean- -

eu slate for him in order that
he might make a start and fol- -

low the riht path. I

"Your job is afe." he concluded, j

"Just to your work and try

HONOLULU STAR RULLETrN, AT UK DAY. V R R 1 1, pH.

i S 'h- : Pl

i s - ? m

1 ""if
,

; Henry Ford, who has establish- -

oil I0,HKUHM fottnitatioii out of !

j automobile IhisIuchn, for benefit '

! of his emulotCN. '

. ,

to live right. No one ever shall know
anything about it."

The young man was crying when he
left Mr. Fcrd'-- s 6fllce, and Mr. Ford
was very happy. It was one of his
forms of pleasure to helps a young
man like that.
We're All Selfish.

He expressed a quaint and exceed-
ingly pleasing philosophy to a maga-
zine writer who interviewed him one
day regarding wh'at he proposed o
accomplish in the motoring world m
the future. His chief aim in life ever
since he established his factory has
been to make it possible for the or-

dinary everyday man to own a motor
That is why he has bo deter-

minedly sought ways to reduce cos,
and why?

"Every timo 1 see a Ford car going
along a stree. it gratifies my personal
pleasure,' he said. "I made it' possi-- .

tie for that party to rfde in an auto-
mobile. I want to make it possible
everybody to ride'in an automobile. It
will mean that much more pleasun
for me. It's Just a matter of selfish-
ness on my part.

"Selfishness rules the world in ev.
ery respect. Even acts which we deem
great sacrifices actually are matters
of selfishness. The man who performs
them finds his pleasure In the sacri-
fice or in the public opinion which his
sacrifice will arouse. One man will
give up his fortune to satisfy cre-
ditors. He doesn't want any man on
earth to think he would defraud a fel-
low being. His pleasure' is in the es- -

teem of others.
Another man rnight do Just the re- -

verse, Ills pleasure lies in his per
sonal, worldly profit One man will
give hla life for another; his pleasure
lies In heroic deeds. Another would
evade; the danger, his pleasure being In
personal safety regardless of duty or
public opinion. Whatever a man does
of his own volition Is for his own
pleasure in Bc,me way rr other.

"We 'always could have charged
twice as much for cur automobiles as
we have charged, but the man in
ordinary circumstances could not have
become a motorist I don't appropriate
any credit to myself for the policy.
It was just my way of being selfish.
Rut for this policy I would not see h j
many people riding in Ford oars and

wculd lose the pleasure I derive
from it."

Such words, snoke.n two years ago,
considerable light on Mr. Ford's

beneficence of last Monday. He has
given his employes $10,000,000 and es-

tablished a f." per day wage minimum
for the pleasure he takes in doing
good to others.
A $10C0 ."Tip."

the shrewdness engraved upon
his features by early battle with
adversity can not hide the indefinable
golden heart within another. He re-
members even the wild creatures of
the woods. On Detroit river, about 10
miles below the city, he has purchased
an Immense tract cf woodland anl
meadow and fitted it up as a birds'
paradise instead of as a game pro
serve. Experts in natural history are
in charge of it, with unlimited funds
at their disposal with which to build
shelters and provide food for birds and
animals and make them comfortable
and contented.

Mr. Ford has not the least hesitancy
rewarding employes whom he can

trust with cash, sometimes on the im-pMl-

cf a moment. One ,day a new-For-
d

motor was being tested on a De-

troit race track.. The driver had Ion?
been in his employ He was a "dare
devil," as much so as Ford himself

'

was when he raced his own early
cars. The new motor was put around

.

. to it

tftin aufomobile parts he.ng sto.,$100 bm.wi k ..,
len the factory dally mianti- - flrt,, '.. .,,.,, ,,,P ,,..

ed

the

shark.

the to

the
new

return

car.

for
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throw
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v.ere put at work. After much work
they ian it down.

. .K.... t i t r'" e receivea a-V ,
I;0,p- - ouU 7:e kinJ,v lsit that
'''vidend check mailed him last month?

! ,u a moment,, men
stepped to h;s wardtobe and thrust a
finger a pocket cf a discarded

st and drew out the hr-- . He had
j.r.t it there and for-

gotten it.
The human and vrrsonal story be- -

the pvcfit-nharin- (lan 's iort of
the of .'an ev, Cnuzns. e rerary
end treasirei of conn-anv- . It
circs cliir.nv ::rt rverely to

i!:di:sti ial c.ueers of Mr Ford and Mr.
Couzens, but the consummation of

Says He Would Rather Make
20,000 Contented and Hap-

py Than Millionaires

tl fir personal ica.5
Jarrex Ctuz-ris- . in :: priti'f ol'

life, b.it li&rd-h'-.iiN- ' i. (;rtemliifl. a
man of enerpy anil urtu r'. s;it iti his
luxurious rffUv in (.llosa! Ford
.Motor Company plant ono day shen
the "slacking up
the tirm to lay off yoir.o tho of

,Uirplcyes. He Ico'dnJ out a::d saw
inesi' r.f mpn, wl.o dad givm

'their laf.or exchange for their liv- -

ing. moving away .fi on: tic ;!i.is ;v,
melt away toward the it y. ;

Asked "What is Wrong?"
Many tim-- s ha3 such a scne taken

place about an American factory. Mr.
Couzeivs exclaimed : "That is w rons!'
i.nd said it with all his characti'iisi !.
vrgor. He turned to a friend.

"There is something wrong when
there thousands of men can depend'
tn the Ford Motor , Company for their
livelihood for months, and then can
he turned out at the beginning of win
ter." he said. j

"The loss of wink means anxity,
perhaps actual want. Here I am.
don't haw to b?? anxious. had my
car before trie sla(k time came. I

shall have it yet My wife doesn't
give up her Mieonslnc because the
f'hcp.s ate running lieht. Our life goes
en as before. This burden falls "hard-
est . on those who are least able
stand it."

Mr. Coitzens is a student of socio
logical problems. He makes a hard
fight for practical solutions. A few
days after the "laying off" a f.iend
met hlrn and exclaimed:

'"Say, Couzeufc, why did yon nit
down the price cf the Fold car? Why
don't you give that money to the men
instead?

on can't supply the demand for
cars even at present prices. Why not
let those who want the. cars pay for
them and let the men have differ-
ence?" i

Mr. Couzens rose, up once i:i
The Idea was so revolution-

ary that he resisted it. Hut the idea
went icto his mind along with the idea
of all those meu suddenly deprived of
their, livelihood thiough no fault of
their own.

He made his character istY fight for
n practical solution. He did not want,
to see other crowds cf men laid off
'without prospect. At the same time
he knew that ,no business institution
could become a blind charitable instit-

ution.- His problem was the problem
or a man with' ideals and aloo with
practical sense,
.He was appointed street railway

commissioner by the maycr of Detroit
last summer. 'Within a few days he

?
accQmplished.what for years had ap-lre- d

impossible, the negotiation of
a new working'' agreement between the
city and the street railway company.
Dought Whole Bend Issue.

A few months ago Wayne county
had dilfieully In disposing cf some
good, roads bonds because of the' low'
interest rate. JdrJ Couzens took up the!
whole issue. These things are charac-- 1

teristic cf his abundant action, and
of hi3 ideal note, of his energy mixed
with and patriotism.

He and Henry Ford debated the
problems before them. Henry Ford,
the Michigan country boy who arrived
!n Detroit in 1887 and became in time
chief engineer of the Edi3on-Illuminatin-

g

Company, has had many talks
with James Couzens. who began his
career in life " as a railroad employe
vith a salary of $2." a month.

Henry Ford was working on his car,
tinkering and hoping, while James
Couzens was working in a coal office,
where his services were valued be-

cause of his knowledge of railroad-
ing. Couzens advised to invest
Ms savings, the dollars he had heaped
together one by one in the savings
bank, in the Ford enterprise.

He put into it the whole amount, an
amount small indeed compared to the
12.000.000 or SH.ooO.OOO annual divi
dends he has drawn from the Ford
Motor Company, but Mr. Couzens'
greatest investment was his energy.
his zeal and loyalty which he put j

also Into the solution of the
problem of justice.
Did Not Forget EarlfLife.

Mr. Ccuzens never forgot the days .

ho worked with his hands. Mr.

Ford never forgets any living crea-

ture. He is a lover cf wild life. A

few years ago he imported a largr
collection of wild birds from England
to be acclimatized, if possible, on his
lare-e-far- near Dearborn, and thus
to increase the bird population of
America.

"We believe." said Mr. Ford, "in
making 20.00n men hanpy and prosper-
ous and contented rather than follow- -

the plan cf making a few s.ave dnver3
t11 our establishment, muiu-minion- -

...
pnsnerity. ' said Mr. iouzens. e
want them to have present profits and
future prospects. Thrift and good
servfee and sobriety all will be en- -

rouraeed and recognized. Social jus- -

Lm.'
The plan Mr. Ford and Mr. Couzens

have worked out together is intended
to follow the impulses of justice whieh
inspired it. It is hot intended as a
blind charity. It is intended to meet
all the evils and yet maintain sound
husines3 principles.- - It is intended
that the stockholders shall connue
to draw dividends.

The price of the Ford car will still
be reduced at intervals when condi-

tions permit, but the employes, the
workers, the toilers, are to? have a
r.hare in this general prosperity. The
success of. the firm is become also
their personal success. '.

The Ford Company will expand with
new shops and plants as before, but

the mile track in surprisingly fast!"iros-- '
time and in terfect stvle. ?V.nl was! "We want those who have helped us
waiting at the finish to greet his dri-!'t- o produce this great institution and

Ivor. a rn.mo ,v, o n .UommirtBi.nrr trvinc maintain to share our
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T is on the job twenty four

hours a day, three hundred

and sixty
anywhere wdrl

from farthest
South
broken
"fit and

The car that is worth

more than you pay for it.

the prospects of the workers will
brighten also. As for the "slack times" .

Mr. Ford and Mr. Couzens have met i

that problem by arranging to obtain
employment on farms for employes
temporarily idle.

CUMBERLAND (Md). That the
breaking of the huge dam at Dobbin, I

W. Va.. which sent a wall of water i

down the Potomac Valley, resulted in j

no loss of life and comparatively !

small property loss, is attributed to
the signal brigade of telephone girl.s
organized by the residents of the river
towns.

Telegraph and telephone ' linemen
succeeded in restoring communication
along the valley and all residents in,
the lowlands returned to their homes.

Shares Now 22
Will Advance Steadily to
Additions ;of ONE CENT
fadtj three capacity

1239
JAS- - iJ CAVVTH0RN.

Ford Tcuring Car $750.00 Honolt u.

Ford Runabout $700.00 Honolulu.

;-five days a year
kdays

North to
on well--made roads
trails the Ford
ready."

Agents
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ALONG AUTO Rfl V,

SAY SCH1AIV CO.

The past week at the Schuman Car-
riage 'ompany haa been fully up to
the standard set in the past.

F.- - E. Davis has bought a fine new j
Chalmers tornpJn civ prllriter '

S. D. McMillan has ordered a new

10

ca- -

N
v.

Par (2."i Cents)
montl 1 v

hou rs dailv woiiM

SAX DIECO, CAL.
Sales Manaaer

mean $3.00 for every ONE DOLLAR inveshil.
10,000,000 Paid Admissions to the Fair on a

basis of
r -

40" Per
, -

Cent visitors to Our PriKluciinn
wonld give tis $2,000,000, gross rc 'ijts.

Clip the coupon.

Concession fompany,
FIFTH STREET,

r - - ,

hourly

anytime
playdays

farthest

always

Cairrisige C(Do9 Ltd.,

or un--

is always

Plerce-Arro- w model 4S for the rent
service. r

William . a Thomaa, the pineapple
king, has Uken delivery of a Ford
touring car and has ordered , a Chal-
mers Six for futuro delivery on the
coast

The board of agriculture and fores-
try has bought a new Ford touring
car.

B. F. Lee has taken delivery of a
Ford touring car.

A Federal truck was shipped the
, .... .t a ft it m t k. Apast wtK w riawau tor use in me

passenger servle.
Jose Gomes of Hanapepe, Kauai, has

ordered ,a Federal truck to put in
the freight and passenger service.

-

Sm what' doing at Ill Qaeen St.

nd Lakes, Sunset and Moon- -

Scenes. Thrilling "Rattle of
Canal." To le shown to

,(MM),0(I0 Paid Admissions at
SAN DIEOO, CAL., 19lT

INQUIRY COUPON.

Panama Canal Concession Cc.
1239 5th Street, San Diego, Ca!.
Spnd me without charge or ob-

ligation on my part, illustrated
advertising containing fascinat-
ing information regarding "Pan-
ama Canal Kxtravaganza," San
Diego, Exposition, 191.".

Nam
Address

PANAMA CANAL EXTRAVAGANZA

PanamaCanal

THE GREATEST PRODUCTION OF THE AGE

IiY CHARLES A. deLISLE-HOLLAN- D

Patriotic Educational Dramatic

IUOOKST MONEY-MAKE- R in the WORLD!

Realistic Reproduction of Panama Canal.
Skips, Locks, C. S. Zone, Monntains,

Ihe

WisV
cts
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tNK.fcBd wh!t, rad and .white,
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jtertrtlca Especially approprlata Xor cos-Itum- cs

fox VaJentln festlrltlea. , Fot-tunm.t- eJy

the faahion of the : moment
ifjiyor the designer In. the creation of
the moat fairylike costumes. Tulle
torer satin, lace over chiffon and net
.over satin are 'tome of .the smart fab--
rld "combinations. ' These are adorned
with garlands or nosegays of satin or
relret flowers or jeweled

,or beaded embroideries.I
; One delightful frock for a Talentlne
'stance Illustrated is of brocade end

1 f i w tV'

x H?

. fby. Latest MallJ
D. C. Fresh fruits

are divided: into two classes, "flavor
fruits"; and "food fruits," according
as they are 'valued for their flavor or

Day

For

Festivities

feN w1ilL

FKK5HIFKUI1S, 1HR DIVISION FOR

USE BY HDUSEVIFE IN THE KITCHEN

WASHINGTON.

as a food, according to the office of j their sugar, dried fruits are decidedly
nutrition investigations for the United j cheaper than meats and compare

department of agriculture, vorahly with dairy products. They are,
Those that arp. 80 Pr cent or rowe more expensive than cereals
water fall under the first classification land 6tarchy. vegetables, such as dried
(apples, pears, peaches, and most of
our comi-wm- ' fruits), while those con-
taining less fall under the latter ba-

nanas, grapes and figs). The food
value of a pound of dried fruit is,
of course, much greater than that o'
a pound xt fresh fruit " A pound of
the latter will yield an average of
about six ounces dried, but the amount
u water in the original fruit is no
guide to the food value of the dric.1
product

The?main change which takes place
during Tdrylng Is the Toss of watrr. but
other changes also occur. Very often
the right degree of heat produces'
changes not unlike those which occur
during natural ripening on the p'ant.

In some rases the crude fiber which
forms, tlfe basis of the plant structure
is reduced in amount or softened.
Much of the starch is changed to

of
(

j

j

of . ncrgv

t , h r..,M Hnu I

ft rj li &i VA v i i v w vi i V4 r v in
must what expense
required prepare for table.
Grapes commonly a jKiund
than a given

grapes will a smaller amount
of nutritive material, since the pro-
portion of much higher than
In raisins.

Oft the other fresh
fruit is times economical as
somewhat cheaper dried fruit, since

require sugar and
make ready for the

should also be
the of inedible material.

Numerous studies made of
by tin .oflifr of experinx-n- t vi.i- -

the

lace. y. Brocade apd ja.ce. form, the bod-Ic- e,

while brocade again appears
lri the' Short, bannjer'ttha.t a sug-restl- on

of otherdays to this really
very and up to date .rock. The
us, ofVropir linMs gVftn to tT!e skirt
by the .careful aSIOTstment of the lace
flounces.; Crape 'tharnaeuse in a dell-ca- te

shade of apricoMs used for the
dainty and coquettish frock with
sasluj VThlle coirfpiireitlvely simple, the
novel fadisstmehls'sf folds of the
skirt proclaim Tta'-arow- n which only a
skillful dressmaVer lurn out with
success. A band oferyfetal passemen-
terie trims the funJeciand the sash is
passed through. a'iandssme buckle.. .A At 1 1 1 v m 1

Anoinrr iriKinKT' uancing itock illus
was ordered by a fashionable

tlons have shown that dried fruits may
be termed economical article of
diet Fruit products in general con-

tain little protein, but sources of
energy, derived almost entirely from

beans and
Under no circumstances should fresh

and dried be thought luxury,
since they supply the needed nutri-
tive material an integral part
the diet, besides adding to the at-

tractiveness of the daily fare. If they
are be eaten raw. brands made and
marketed in cleanly way should be
obtained.

The amount of dried fruit produced
the United States increased per

cent between 1899 and V.m. Califor- -

nia more than four-fifth- s of
the yearly output According to a very-roug- h

estimate, each person in this
country consumes on an average five
or six pounds of dried fruit a year.

The value of the product rose
btween four and five to over
twenty-or- e millions in 10 years. The
average wholesale price, howevr. has

ou'er nisnes. I hey afford a nutn- -

tious and economical way of securing
a variety of diet, which often over-
looked by the housewife.

Headache dulls the faculties, con-
verts the most even-temper- ed of per-
sons into an irritable -f- ault-finder

How easily it can be banished, simply
by taking "Shac." There's economy
in suffering the of headaches
when a few penre will this sure
relief. Insist on -- Shac." advertise-
ment.

William H. Sutton fraternal editor
ol the Brooklyn Eagle, has drawn 3.G40
weekly pay envelopes. He started
the E:i-- !c ."it years ano :ts "copy hoy."

some form sugar. The change not advancd with the increased de-flav-

is due partly "to the proportion- - mand; on the contrary, it has dropped
ate increase of sugar from loss of w a-- j frPm alout GU cents to about 4't
ter and to absolute increase fromi-ent-

s ier iound.
chemical changes. i Dried fruits are especialy useful

h?" the su'-- v of frPsh frilit isTo determine whic h two fruits is
more economical, not must the cost im1 or ? nf re, .storage space for

jer lound lie known, but the amount fresh f,s lR, Peking. Besides being
bodilv fuel that makes for i;sfd alone they may be mixed into

and nrotein (muscle-buildin- s material) ca,kes- - confectionery, and

also consider is
to each the

cost less
Taisins. but sum spent

for buy

water is
the

hand, low-price- d

some as

the latter would
fuel to it table.

Attention directed to
extent

nutritive
values

the

new

the

the

con

trated

an
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potatoes.
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to
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GIRLISH GOWNS FOR
mother for her debutante daughter. It
Is of petrole blue taffeta with vandyke
pointed flounces finishing: the graceful
little tunic. Such a gown would be
impossible on an older woman, but It
Is very effective for a pretty girl of
slender figure.

The frilled tunic Is popular. It la
carried out in another style on the
dancing gown of ceil blue taffeta and
lace which is also Illustrated. The lace
Is Used on the upper part of the bodice.
wfchis Crossed by a garland of piriKi
rosebuds.
y Huge silk' flowers, such as dahlias,
peonies, chrysanthemums and orchids.
are worn w'lth many of the white eveh- -
Inff frocks. The flowers are brilliantly
colored. Knotted at the girdle or
nestling In the folds of a white' lace
bodice they give Just the needed note
of color.

A new fad In Paris at the present
time Is Jeweled flowers. The petals of
these are rimmed with rhlnestones, and

'the leaves ar viri1 with silver.

Keclp

sunshine: cake
One glass of flour, one glass gran-

ulated sugar, five eggs, one teaspoon
cream tartar sifted five times. Beat
yolks of eggs until thick; beat up
the whites until stiff. Put yolks in
the whites, then the sugar, one table-
spoon flavoring and at last fold in the
flour very lightly. Do not stir toto
much; put in pan. hut do not grease
pan. Bake in a slow oven about one
hour. Turn the pan upside down, rest
edges of pan on something so that
the air can circulate under the cake.
In a little while the cake will come
out easily.

GERMAN WAFERS (Cornucopias).
Four eggs can make two dozen large

cornucopias.
Required: two eggs beaten very

thick, one-hal- f cup sugar stirred into
the eggs; one-hal- f cup flour.

Flavor with vanilla. Grease a bak-
ing pan. put in the mixture in small
spoonfuls not too closely together as
it will run. Bake in moderate oven.
When ready, take out and quickly roll
up funnel shape. If it gets dry be-

fore all is rolled, put back in the

There arc so many things that can
be made from the inexpensive border-
ed handkerchief that one might very
appropriately apply the adjective "ver-
satile" to the usiul bit of linen.

For instance, there is the small
laundry bag or large handkerchief bag
(whichever one whishes to call it) that
can be made from two of the handker-
chiefs in about l." minutes. Place the
two handkerchiefs together and stand
them on end. as it were, so that they
will have the appearance of being dia-

mond shaped instead of square. Then
proceed to sew them together on the
machine. The 'machine stitching will
n ake them stronger than hand sewing
could possibly do. Stitch them about
an inch in from the dge, so as to
ieave two litle f ips as an ornamental
(dge. The two lower slanting sides
ot the diamond are sewed together
along their full length. The two upper
slanting sides of the diamond are
sewed only halfway, the upper flap
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THE VALENTINE DANCB

RECIPES TRIED AND FOUND VERY SUCCESSFUL BY

WOMEN OF HONOLULU

ALL MADE OF

They are In pastel shades and of colors
such as one may fancy In fairy flowers.
Pale green roses sparkling with rnine-sto- ne

dewdrops and with leaves glit-
tering with silver frost are among:
these conventionalized blossoms. They
belong to the school of art that has
given us futurist gowns.

Dancing the tango is of course the
diversion which the younger set now.
adaycs takes to most kindly. For Its
distinctive note, of -- course, the valen-tln- s

party' :depenus onv1ts decorations
and favors. Pink roses combined with
white or contrasted against the feath-
ery foliage of asparagus or the pale
green of smilax are the simplest for
the rooms in which there Is to be danc-
ing.

The hostess who wishes to do her
own decorating can have bowls of
spring flowers scattered through the
rooms. Crocuses are especially appro-
priate, for they are considered sacred
to SL Valentine. "Narcissuses. Jonquils
and violets are also available and are

es recommended by Mrs. A. Gartcnber
oven a second and it will be soft again.
If placed in a tin box will keep. De-

licious.

BEACH OR APPLE CAKE
One pint flour, one heaping tea-

spoon baking powder, one-hal- f tea-
spoon salt, two tablespoons sugar, two
heaping tablespoons butter, one egg.
one cup milk. Beat up the egg, add
the milk and then the rest of the
ingredients. It must be a thick bat-
ter; if necessary add more. milk. Bake
in flat plan or muffin tins; cut up
apples or peaches small, and add a
little brown sugar and melted butter
on top.

CHOCOLATE CAKE
Three eggs, one cup sugar, small

one-hal- f cup chocolate, three-fourth- s

cup almonds chopped up fine, one cup
flour, one teaspoonful baking powder,
little spice.

Beat up the eggs, add the sugar,
chocolate, almonds, spices and lastly
the flour.

CHICKEN PAPRIKA (3 to 6 persons)
Brown onion and butter and then

HANDKERCHIEFS

ping points of the handkerchieis,
which are without stitching, are then
turned oack and creased and pressed
along the turning to make them stay
in place. Two pieces of ribbon are
then tacked to each end ol the open-
ing thus made by the turned-bac- k

flaps. The two ends of ribbon are
then joined in a bow, forming a hang-
er for the bag. The ribbon' should
match the color of the borders on the
handkerchiefs.

Bordered handkerchiefs make very
pretty, sailor collars for wearing; out-
side of the coat or even on the thin
white shirtwaist Simply cut a place
for the neck in one side of the hand-
kerchief, face or bind the raw edge
thus made, and the collar is complete.
The front of the collar may be sloped
off into points or may be left square
at the ends just as the neck' is cut
out. Bluebordered handkerchiefs are
particularly pretty when used in this
fashion. Cnffs can also' be made for

equally effective for decorative pur-
poses.

The dining table offers a wide scope
for artistic decoration, snd of chief im-
portance is the centerpiece.

From red bristol board the hostess
can cut a large heart and around .the
edge arrange a row of red birthday
candles. These should be lighted just
before the guests are seated. They will
burn for a long time. , She may also,
fashion the heart from red . carnations!
or roses, using the candles for a bor-
der.

An effective decoration for the table-
cloth is a festoon of strands of small
hearts looped- - up with a large ' heart.
To make the hearts buy sheets of red
glazed paper and fold ver and over In
the manner used to fold a paper of
pins. On the top layer draw a heart
the required size. Use this as a guide
and cut through the layers of paper
with a pair of sharp scissors, allowing
a strip of paper to connect the hearts.
Attach the hearts to a strand of red

g, Waiklkl
1 teaspoon of paprika. Then brown
chicken on both sides and add 1 soup
ladle of stock and place on the back
ol the stove of an hour to simmer.
Then strain gravy and add 1 cup of
cream.

SALMON CROQUETTES.
Chop the salmon, a little parsley,

1 egg, 1 tablespoonful of flour, little
milk, pepper, salt. Roil in egg and
breadcrumbs and fry in fat or butter.

OYSTERS IN TOMATO.
Take a cup of strained tomatoes,

'z cup of catsup, a little chopped eel-cry- ,

some chopped green peppers, and
let boil 1 hour in double boiler. Then
add a pint of California oysters and
serve on toast.

LOBSTER A LA NEWBURG.
For 3 pounds of lobster.

2 slices butter rubbed together with
V cup of flour, a dash of paprika,
white pepper, salt, a little nutmeg,
a pint of cream and lastly the yolka
of 2 eggs and about 2 tablespoons ol
dry sherry. Cook in double boiler.

the purpose. These should be made
in points and can be made by clipping
a corner for either one from the hand-
kerchief.

Then the bordered handkerchiefs
make the dearest little aprons imag-
inable. Turn one on end again, so
that it will be diamond shaped, clip
off one corner. Turn the straight
edge thus made on the corner of a
handkerchief down to form a hem,

is at the same time the band,
put ribbon strings, on the ends of the
band, stitch the clipped-ef- f point to
the side of the apron, for a pocket, and
you have as pretty a little trifle as you
could wish. . . . 0-

-

Have you pink, blue, green, yellow,;
or any other color room? - Then yoa t
must hare one of those pretty hand
kerchief bureau 'scarfs to -- match.!
These handkerchiefs mast be the
tmalL women's handkerchiefs. Take
four and Join them together with lace
insertion. Put a row of the Insertion
about the entire edge after the hand-
kerchiefs are Joined together, and then
vhlp on to this' insertion a lace edge
to match- - White' handkerchiefs can,
of course, be .used as well as colored
ones. If one wishes to further carry

bby rJbbon with muctlir. Trom th
am papr cut the large hearts

pin them to the tablecloth.
The window and door draperies can

be decorated by usinp bands of tb
small red hearts to border them.

For lighting the dining table she "may
use crystal candelabra, and fit them
with shades appropriate for the occa-
sion. Plain white shades may be
bought at the shops where shades are
sold and can be decorated at home.
Using red water color paint, border the
top and bottom of the shade with a
band one-ha- lf inch in width. From
the red paper cut hearts to fit each
side of the shade and join them to-
gether with narrow red ribbon drawn
through eyelets made In the hearts.

PREFER JAPANESE

For a Valentine luncheon

A NICE menu for a Valentine day
luncheon Is as follows:
Grapefruit With Candy Hearts,

Radishes. Salted Nuts.
Sweetbread Patties.

Heart Shaped Potato Balla,
Nut and Crape Salad.
Heart Shaped Cakea

lee Cream. Coffee.
Bonbons Wlh Love Mottoes.

The (crapefrult should be cut in half
cvi4wlse. Cut o it all the white mem-

brane tai sian;ts the lobes. Dust
with graniiKed sugLr ?ot to cool
Just tfcr- - strew over the top
cf eacn put. a balf doxcn red candy
hearts.

Set on tre table !n cmal' dts'ies both
the radishes and tne x!ted nuts.

Serve pat'les In regular patty shells
with haart Ahawd rlr.i on plates. The
heart shaped biscuit can bs made by
cutting with a heart shaped tin cutter.

Serve the salad over heart shaped
lettuce leaf, molding the salad to the
shape of the lrT. The afcd looks
pretty served li.-sid-e a rim of bits of
chopped beets, laid In heart desgi on
the lettuc.o. The I'enrt shaped cakaj
are baked vith red rmi, and eit.li ice
Is pierced with a tiny gilded arrow.

BAKED FISH WITH DRESS. NO.
fFAKE rode cod or other fish weigh-in- g

two or three pounds, clean,
rinse and dry. Hub fish outside and
in with salt and pepper and ATI with
the following dressing: X Urge cupful
of fine breadcrumbs, one-quar- ter of a
taaspoonf ul of salt and the sarne quan-
tity of sage,, if liked; a pinch jif pebjjer
and one onion .chopped fine. U5lsten
with milk and a tables poonful of melt
ed butter. jBlad Ihe 4lsh with' sTplece
of string and .put into a pan with a
piece of butter .the flze of a walnut
Lay on the fish three or four slices of
salt pork, overwfclch pour .two table- -
spoonfuls of tomato ketchup and two
of hot watervn&ake one hour, basting
frequently. . it h .

, '

8KIRT8: WORN. SHORTER.
C2KIRTS are TBrornrtrahorterin Paris0 than In fAmerieai! They are devel-
oped In all materialavc Many strictly
tailored skirts -- ar cut in one piece.-- the
seam being either in the back or front
and fitted with-a- i long dart over each
hip. Plaid skirts are made on the bias
with the seam In the back. Some show
tunics of the predominant color.

OCCIDENTALS

WOMAN IN

The solving of the question as to
whether the Japanese women of Ho-

nolulu should give up the costume o!
their native country and adopt the
garb of their Occidental sisters, is
one which is causing considerable
comment both in the Nipponese com-

munity and outside. The agitation
was commenced by the Hawaii ShLn-po- ,

of which S. Sheba is editor and,
according to several letters which he
has lately received from prominent
men and women of nationalities other
than Japanese, shows that the con-
sensus of the opinion of the Occiden-
tals is that the Japanese women
should continue to wear the kimono.

A prominent local society women,
whose name Is withheld, has written
the following letter to the Shinpo on
the matter:

"I am very much interested in the
article in the Star-Bulleti- n of Satur-
day evening. January 31, in regard to
the dress of the Japanese women in
this territory. I wish to enter my pro-
test against the w omen of your coun
try adopting the dress of the women
of my country. The Japanese dress
is eminently fitted to the needs of
younr country women and besides, Is,
to me, the most artistic and beautiful
i nthe world. Ours is not suited to
our needs, is constantly changing, very
extravagant and at present is mlgar

out the color scheme, a bedspread may
be made of large, men's handker-
chiefs of the same color, joined to-

gether by insertion. Pillow shams
can be made by using four handker
chiefs for each sham, Joined together
by insertion.

The smaller. handkerchiefs - make
pretty little pincushions.:" Place 'but-tonbole- d

eyelets "an inch or so In
length about the inside of the borderg
on each of .. the two , handkerchiefs.
Place a ; square pincushion between
the two handkerchiefs and proceed to
lace them, together with a ribbon of
a color to match the border. A small
bow of v the 'ribbon, .which ribbon
should be about an inch in irtdth,: la
placed Jn one corner of the cushion.
; Bordered ! handkerchiefs . make j)Jce
oversleeves for; either - the - business
girl or the little schooIgirL TyOne hand-- f

kerchief will make two sleeTes. ; :The
raw edge; -- which i3 hemmed neatly. Is
used to go about the wrist The' half
of the handkerchief is then folded in

two, so that ,t h ; h ?mmed ; edge - fsa at

SEVENTEEN

IMMI II MM Umt Mi
J Effective New
? Drapery Ornarrients
HIIIHimHIIMMMHf

rpilE use of buckles, bows and em-
broidered motifs for catching up

the manifold draperies of the season'sgowns Is a fetching style novelty. It
Is illustrated to advantage an this ad- -

a '

Ms

1- -"
e

8PBZKO SUIT. i .

vanca model for spring. . Silk end
lansdowne are combined la the erea--t
tlon of this modeL The short cuUway
coat has a Tery Jaunty effectr , 1 The j
gown was designed for wear at one cf j
the fashionable southern resorts where;
one gets a glimpse of the fashions tLat
are to be la mode in the spring.

c rituinu I it eue
LE ...considerable latitude ejdsts

In the matter of jewels for even
log wcax,,ona should bear la.mind that
fashion Is rather strict' retarding theup
daytime use. Diamonds are taboo for
day .wear. ' excepting J the ; oblong"' dla--1
mend solitaire ring and this. " ol
course, in the afternoon when a eexl!
ble . bracelet having - a . single row- - of
square cut diamonds or diamonds and j

sapphires alternated may also be worn.;
The sapphire Is by far the most fash:
ionable day stone. ".'

Earrings, which are returning to their,
own as the coiffure becomes elevated, j

should be of a modest type preferably,;
pearl studs. . ; ., ' t

IHliORlEi
in the extreme, The dress of the r

Japanese woman la suited to he fig '

ure. As soon as her figure Is corset-
ed, every line of beauty will be" lost.
I, for one, would always employ .the
woman who wears her Japanese cos --

tume." . ; ' .
V - ; '

Commenting on the same question,- -

a local physician wrUlsr .

-
-- V '

"I saw in the Star-Bulleti- n of Sat-
urday evening this, heading,' 'Occiden-
tal or Oriental costume for the Japa-
nese women; which shall It be V, and
that the opinion of others tthan Japa-
nese was desired.

"As a physician and, admirer of the
beautiful, and unique, wherever found. ,

I would unqualifiedly say 'no to any
change whatever in the costume of
the Japanese women. I believe the
present. mode of dress must have been
the outcome of years of study and
thought on the part of the Japanese .

people a people second to none in
artistioment and adaptability of means '

to a suitable end. To change their
dress to the European- style ,would be
an admission of inferiority as compare '

ed to the Occidental j costumes, and '
this is In noi sense . true, either a -

adapted to tjieir style of - beauty, or
from the standpoint of attractiveness
or hygiene. As regards the latter, the
Japanese women's dress is incompar-abl- y

superior." " "
, - ' . : -

..

t he bottom. ' A seam is -- run up the
hankderchief so that the; sleeve, is the
right size fpr. the arm. This leaves
a - little --ornamental point at the' top.
which ; can be wcrn!' under, the arm
for.; farther protection to the drcs
sleeve for: left on the-to- p. merely for
decoration. . .

Y-t- n 'AXlear
Z .II3;:.ilnWnoTV

- may be gained and skin .

. troubles overcome, and "

prcventctJ, by the use cf

b GlennV.
t-- bulph

mm m

tir Soc.--
'
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v. ;Tli iiovc
xnent 'has field id
Sydney to wlii'ch from all
df the tourlBt and bu-
reaus t

of the state raft-v- aj

l 'arid 5 the
were invited. ;

1 The v was
more than ' the "Millions
Club the" ball with a banquet
to Hume, PordV editor of
the and one of
the leaders of the movement After
the, banquet the got

were to
take up the work of with
the the rail-
ways and the various tourist bureaus.
flans were' outlined and adopted for
united work in the scenic

of at the Pa- -

nama in Sah Francisco in
1915. Other plans were out-
lined and aetnal' work has begun Xp
carry them out.; .

The move-
ment is ao' closely identified with

that a brief outline of its
origin and history may prove of in-

terest to the reader. . ;.

The move
ment Was born ii Sydney six years
ago," when" Messrsr' Hume
Ford, - then 'representing Hawaii in
the udy Of;
reaus, and Percy Hunter.' the direct
or of tbe New

tourist bureau, met together at
a lunch to each discover the Tlans
est ttim. tthr . t moBtlnr'U .' -WMV... b UIH. E.O

tne offered Pacific
lands to the tourist. and
investor, better known abroad.

Mr. T. K. Donne, then the
head of the New Zealand

had assurance
of his hearty but
was at the in Sydney the
idea of joint Pacific and

or offices in San
New York and lxndon,

was outlined, and the plan of
at the cross-road- s of the Pa-

cific, an magazine that
would carry monthly to the Whole
world tempting articles on each of
the Pacific lands; thus to make the
worlds future tneater

offered in the best-locate- d for all the of the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, during nine
at the end and yourself of a reserved all through the nine days by getting your now. Price
coupons covering the

CAKN1VAL NATIONS

Vahitx Unwinds, Saturday February
o'clock.

GHAND MASSED HAND CONCERT

Palace Ground, Monday February

GKAND EXTKAVAGAN-Z- A

Baseball Grounds Tuesday

nighty February 17,

HAWAIIAN HIBISCUS FLOWER, PALM
EXHIBIT Nat Guard

ednesdaj', February from

ALEXANDEImFOni) REkRaiNTS
Jlands-Aronhd-tlie-icIl- tc

Jast, convention
delegates

Immlfratjon
Australasia,

"steamship companies
convention

successful,
opening

Alexander
Alid-Pacifl- c Magazine

delegates togeth-
er,'

.co-operati-

steamship: companies,

advertising
.attractions

xp6sitlcm
practical

Hahds-Around-the-Paclf- lc

Hands-Around-the-Pclf- ic

Alexander

Australasian! tOuflst

South-Walej- j govern-
ment

advantages
Immigrant

given

buildings,
Francisco.

illustrated

commerce

events
insure good place tickets

Ni'lit,

night,
o'clock.

Moiiiili
o'clock.

committees appointed

Australasia

Australia,

r
--

.; f:

I
n

merged with luh. a
When Mr, Neil Neilsen, the immi

gration commissioner from New South
Wales, visited Honolulu, he was ten-

dered a banquet attended by hundreds
of Citizens from every part of the Pa-
cific, and sent-speedin- g on his way
to Chicfago where a in

Club with 1400 members was
organized to assist Australia in secur-
ing1

the
American farmers to settle on the

irrigated lands of New South Wales. in
To London the niovement spread, and
here Sir George Reid became presi-
dent of, and occupied the chair, at the
banquets of the

Club in the world's
It is because Honolulu 4s situated the

at the of the Pacific that
this spot has been selected in which
to gather a knowledge of things Pa-
cific

as
from every quarter" of the great

ocean, and send fcrth this knowledge
to the world.

In Wellington, the capital of the as
island dominion. .Mr. Ford was recent-
ly welcomed by the New Zealand '"Uib
and Invited to address the members re- -

igarding the objects and plan's of the
movement.

then further requested to bear to
h mDcM tv,a v0- - v... up

wished to eerate with her
big brother" in a unite! plan to at

tract the immigrant and in- - j

vestor toward Australasia. On arriv-- i

1.
ihg in...Sj-dne- the New...Sduth Wales , for

K

KJl ui u w iicnumeu
to take ,art in and spread in Austra- - bis
ijsia ine propaganca or tne nanas-Around-the-Pacifi- c tl.e

movement.
Everywhere in the head offices of in"

tourist bureatfs. immigration
state railways and steamship

companies, and other similar organiza-
tions in Australasia, the ideas of the
movement were well received and :

hearty promised. Fur-
thermore, in many instances a prac-
tical start was made to bring about
united work for Australasia by Austra-
lasians.

Discussing the matters he woHd u.
before the pvdnpv in he- -

irpmlipr with nrnmlnant t.- r.m ,.r

dpHded that n tfnVt fchniiH" ho nfmlp("""" " tuunsi u.nreiu mau- -
For(i ,ts est- - and frf'm M-- !the toto secure of the en-J,- r

tire Parific In a united effort to makeb6urne came a request, from the "Re-jv- n..... t AM D KA 24by

energet-
ic tourist
bureaus, already

it
lunch that

exhibition
tourist

estab-
lishing

or

i- -

metropolis.

cross-road- s

UtH,
tourist,

depart-
ments, to

convention

beiter known those, xxho mightJo the (.ownt p AssoP,atIon Mr.wish to share its devlopmeut. It Fn. jd.
is but natural that this movement, J . ,

noMon its way to successful issue,' J"'m . lf,
3

"--
v l 8f,,ert Jwould agatn receive a new start and . thS!

impetus-fro-m- the city of its birth S '"V, de,artmt'rts
In Hontfluln. the cross-Toad- s of the interests are The steamship

Pacific, the first .Pan-Pacifi- c congress ooaipanies. state railways, and govern-wa- s

called, the governments of Aus-"IPC- tnun bureaus, have already
tralla and New Zealand sent their promised concessions that" dovetail
representatives: from that eonven-- ' ,th ra'"n other, and wil reate a reg- -

Uion greyv the Hanfls-Around-the-Pac- i- u!ar c'-- ursit n season latk and forth
fic movement, and Mr. Hunter, one between Americn and Australasia,
of lhe honorary presidents of this hm ;he traas-Paeifi- c pxcursionist for
organization, brought back to Sydney , several months of each year will be
from Honolulu the idea of the Milli-- ' enabled to enjoy a voyage across the

' ons Club, which is based on similar Pacific with all shore expenses in
principles. "in fac the. Sydjjev eluded, at a no greater cost than fn- -

Club -- has ourred at present in the purchase of

STAB SATITKDAY. EEH. II... mi 4.

Phone 2223
Reservations are grandstands

following:

PYHOTECHNIC

ADpERN

Hands-Around-the-Pacif- ic

Hands-Around-the-Pa-cif-

Hands-Around-the-Pacif- ic

HandS-Around-the-PacIfi-

HONQLtlMJ BULLETIN,

Open-ai- r production of "THE MAYOU OF
TOKIO" at Oahu (Vdloe (.'rounds, Wednesday
nijiht, February 18. at 8:15 o'clock.

Hawaiian historical drama, "THE WOOING

OF I'MI AND PI IKEA" at Public Baths on

Thursday afternoon,
o'clock.

February

GKAND MASKED BALL at National Guard
Armory on Thursday night, February 11), at 8

o'clock. Grand March at 8 :.M) 'o'clock. Fnmask
at 11 o'clock.

GKAND WATER CAKN1VAL AND NAU-

TICAL PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY on Hono-lul- u

Harbor, Friday night, February 20, at 8

o'clock.

CffiitlL

first-clas- s return ticket. Mutual con-

cessions and bring this
tourist-temptin- g possibility about, the
details of. which will be announced
later. This is but one of the first
fmits of about th6 Pacific.

"The next practical plan to be put
operation is that of a system of

cadets to be trained in the offices o'
various tourist bureaus of Pacific

lands. A start has already been made
thfs. The

movement is in Hawaii training a
corps of growing boys to know Ha-
waii, by actual study and travel. The
most experienced of these is now be-

ing sent on a tour of education about
Pacific, and he has been given the

facilities to study the workings of the
nev tourist bureau in Fiji, as well

those in the larger cities in New
Zealand. He is now serving an ap--

penticeship in the government tourist j

bureau in New South Wales, and will
he passes around the Pacific, be

able to talk from actual
experience of the tourist facilities of-

fered the visitor to Australasia. Tn

riper .ypars when he again makes a
round of the Pacific, he. will have the
foundation laid on which he can build

a useful knowledge of the indus-trin- l

and commercial life and opportu-
nities if these lands.

"The plan is to plaf-- a cadet of
ape and remorseless energy

n few month.-- ' ?t3.v v. oarh rf th"
nrist l.uroaux. not only to !:e o; u

tlie bureau in which he i at worV.
of actual u e to all the cth-- r.... ...imrpanx wnu-- have or --vm emnioy
service--- . Ft vil be hi- - dutv. wjtli i

of the stenTr?hii (.:u
uanief to piaco on ea n si anu-- r i a v. .

Lie iinrl :i ifrirm 1 lottor ro.'i
!a:--e;i?;er- him t.f the fa i! it if -- ;

be placed at hi disposal at the n,t j

iort of call and beyond." In thi wav
csch eountrv or eifv w'th a tOTirist i

ran in operation will have a score- o: !

rctive workers in other countries t

'"du e travellers to pay visit. E.ti 'i

eouniry will wcrk for itself, and ; i

'Jiis way a Hand.- - Around novemen'
('mented. At the rrvl of a few years
fach bureau wil' have a man on it;

a f f ( r" worker v. ho has 3 personal
l.nowb-dir- of the staff ?nd workings
of each bureau around the paeif ii ,

and can direct an' one who deirou- -

f f trav lTg io ether lands of the
1 i f i' . j

-- For each thousand wno leave a I

to travel to other lands, many thoirs-i.ii'.i- s

abroad are informed of the home
f,,tv and may vi-j- i it: besides this.
tin man Who travels realizes the)
things that are done better abroad.
r nd be ome- - a far. far. brtter citizn
cr. his return home with new idea-- :
and plans and ambitions for the city j

f?r,d county of his berth r while at the
tame time he has . learned to have a
leve and respect for his fellow man
in distant lands. One touch of nal

10, at

CHAMPIONSHIP SWIM-

MING MEET at Naval Docks Xos. 1 and Ho-

nolulu Harbor, on morning, February
L'l, at H o'clock.

Grandstand seats for HONOLULU'S NINTH
ANNUAL PAITADE on Saturday aft-

ernoon, I'ebruary 21, at 2:30 o'clock. ( Reserv-

ed section will be loeated'at Palace Square near
reviewing stand.)

Moiiiili Baseball Grounds at SIS AND AS- -

SEMBLE OF DECORATED AUTOMOBILES,
FLOATS and various sections of Hawaii's
Ninth Annual Floral Parade on Saturday after-noon- ,

February 21, 1014, after Floral Parade
passes reviewing stand.

HAWAII AT CONVENTION IN SYDNEY OF EXPONENTS

Hands-Around-the-Pacif-

intelligently

MID-PACIFI- C

Saturday

FLORAL

ute or travel makes the whole wor-- , snappy and pictorial literature desired,
Id kin. j and, if cleverly'prepared, devoured by

A corps of Aronnd-thoPacifi- c the American who is born with
cts; once it had accomplished its first j neverquenchable thirst return for
mission, and knew the tourist's Fa-- i travel

to. return to Australasia. The;Hutific would graduate some Mr?P,t

course ana en.ioi iorpoet graduate COK)perdtion in the capitai and metro-auothe- r
and more sonous round, to; of th,a continent It has icducedaaay in the Chamber of Commerc e une New Zealand Tourist Bureaux and

v.t,.,.,. ,

Pacific the industrial and Comme
cial possibilities and developements .

that might tempt the immigrant or
investor. In this way an aide and
liberal army of workers could in time ;

.iiaiuru in 1 1 i v 1 1 . i.ii .iv ii v i

that of experience. i

' This corns is a! '.1 ed. An
ctrier corns to be o1' i s ' t'l ,P1

aMF of other port .i-- . --.ill s.. ,i. be ni'
process of organ- - iion tc sui;i-!c-i-

raent the work of ; tniifioL seekers. J

Tif ffrst cnriK wll work To -- how tho'
tourist how the count rv cm entertain I

him ti e second to make i eav for ,

him' to be useful to the country he
" '

visits."
"Another plan taking inimedir.t"

shape is that of erecting in a promin-
ent place ou the grounds or tlio Pan-
ama Exposition at San a
Pacific pavilion in which the- - visitor
may secure in one place ;md at one
time all information, verbally of by
pamphlet, of anv Pacific land that
tntcr, uirr, i,,. Hovipo
infnrnv.itinn u 7n f hr tC Ution fill Ml?

exposition grounds of any particular
Pacific exhibit, he mav fcec.ire it there.
and if it is a man 'of supreme im- -

portance he mav be supplied with an
intelligent and usefull guide. This
pavilion mieht be manned from the
regular Torce of men detailed to eacn
rf h. Pnl.. rx-l-i tltitu a (m
of cadets as assistants and
ro that the expenses ouid be lift1"
more than the cot of coco3'--:t- -

Pacific mHvi;- -

i')n- - that in itself wnnl aurwt 'or
more attention than wouri ;.i ex-

pensive flight in modt-- u arc'iirectrrr .

Anyone who has evt d an
international exoosition remembers
the wearv distance? ti - .. o ered
between the various ! ii'is and
exhibits: a man may be ean;:nii for
a knowledge cf Tasmania N'e-- v

South Walef. bift he inc'iiv. 1 to ?et it.
A man interested in one Pacific laud
is easv prev to interest in n
Pacific land. The man who
literature on Japan the bcauiiful. 1 i?y
eas,1 become mteresreu in itiuai.ns
home by way of Australia, tne wonder-
ful. Tlie Pacific as a whole will' be
studied more than the Pacific scatter
ed all over miles of ground. The plan

lis for the Pacific pavilion to riorrir
supplement the work of the regular

fnorarrt th.m The State railways.
chambers of Commerce, steamship
companies, tourist bureaux, and simi- -

ilar organizations can well afford to.
te in the support of, ami In j

supplying such pavilion with thej

1

X' . 'IMMMM

a

a

a

;ime lusmajuan lounsi Bureau 10 iah.o
(juarters in its new buildings in !

Melbourne. There would be one
building in each large city where the
tourist, steamship company and rail- -

'way representatives of every Austra -

.iiMmu ouvutv. v w

noor, wun exniDinon rooms m me
basement and clerical quarters P--

stairs with perhaps desk room for
representatives of various chambers
of commerce and manufacturers' as- -

sedations troin about the Pacific. I
a.v ' ..IIJ 111 go further and have oae

ground floor in one great edifice or
each !argp cit' used ari a bureau r;
a, Australasia and the whole Pad- -

"c: ua I,laoe where tlckets, ! fny part.
u.e -- rear ocean m u u yur- -

V"d ,aml ,tTrs, l al!rl ac,f,c
need

andi.
fere with the work of steamship I

npanies and private concerns, for j
mp representativ es should be there ,

the general office. 1 hos. ( ook ft .

a m inofeC a cuang.- - money
or Wtievs of credit, shoulu have

plUC behind the counter. Mere
'e will travel many times over if

l. ii i i -" ,SM

tiuux the tourist, mmiigranf. and
n:esror. will unite their eftorts. m- -

1 J(1 ;o uik .munuem.
1 be nion bfeanislup ( o. and

. .a... v .. ...... .

UlitOI.i the fiTSt to tree this! UO'.V let
go ernmf nt. statu- - and prnat' con-wit- h

oerns interested get toj?ef her
the nublic. and travel will be made
so easy and common that the
T.crtJ'tion companies v:i!l tind to
tt-'i- advantage as w.-i- l as to that of

country ot the Pacitic. to low-

er tlifjir passjge ia:es an reduce ex- -

penses oy worKing toteiner wiui one
ar fore- -.

"'Aurtralasia cannot iscla'e herself.
Java. .Japan and the I'hilippinep are
rea'ching down toward her itii "i ir
'''at freight and pat-c- carrier",
soot; r 1 rate ("biii.s end h-- -

great ships of commerce ,inl trael
abotf. the Pacific-- , ma-- f - itd' easy
and comfortable to the rr-.- of mo.

!ne:.ns. There is u re wiv tb
tourists who flock to Japan a

America, should niit rt'-;r.- i to the;
native land by a r ; of Au.tralas:;:.
there v ill - no r-- ; son i, v.. should
r.oi h.:lp Java, tae !l::!;!pi:- - s. S
China, ar.d Japan io t; !.t ; the i '

f rican tourist thei'- -
. by way of

the island continent.
Burton Holmes, the area: rr:r elogue

lecturer and writer of American, is
soon tc visit Australia, and riur'ng the
Panama Exposition year ill be de
livering throughout America, to vast

days. Avoid the rush
$7.50 for fourteen

Grandstand seat for JAPANESE IAN-TER- N

PARADE on Saturday night, February
21, at 7:30 o'clock. (Reserved section lie

located at Palace
stand.)

Grandstand seat for GRAND MILITARY

PARADE on, 'Monday, morning, February 23, at
0:30 o'clock. ''(Reserved section will be located s

at Palace Square near reviewing stand.) :

... -
MILITARY TOURNAMENT , ASEt

NEUVERS at Kapiolaui Park on Monday aft--'
i ernoon, February 23, at 2 --.30 (Rcserv-et- l

sectiou will be located on scene of Race.

Track Grandstand.) ' w ,

RAYMOND C. BROWM,,Chairman, ticket's.

"('. T. ft t.

JAMES D. DOUGHERTY, Director-Geiitr- .; J;

audiences, lectures on the lands of the
Pacific. Fink Clarke who inaugurated
the round-the-worl- d cruises by gtant
steamers, stands ready to send from
Vancouver or San Franeisco unnually,
conducted cruises by a vessel ofahe
"Niagara" type if only he can secure
the united friendly of the
peoples of the Southern Pacific, those
of the Northern Pacific having already
welcomed his S.S. "Cleveland" tours
of several occasions. I

Let the people of Australasia, their
rhamWs nf ('nmmorrp r.nvpmmpnt
tourist bureaux, the press, steamship
companies private tourist bureaux.
state raiiways, and Immigration De--

pariTneiii.s ii ii i L" in a piJixi
tn attract and interest the man from ,

other lands to your wonderful country i

and you will be astonished to find how
easv it ja to secure his
as well as that of the whole Pacific, in
building up the material wealth of

I

Australasia, that she may in turn be
of material value to her neighbors
about the great ocean. '

(WhiIe eve approached has
shown a willingness and even eager--

I;pgs tQ COK3pet.ate in a anited form of
action in this needed work, each has
exp!ainpd whv it would not do for him
to take the leadhis Government 0r
hls 5usiness rivals might Sunder- -

gtand hig motlve3 or he might lose his
iu The nien of thf? Hands- -

Square near

XmA--

'o'clock.
old

reviewing

V 5

1

3

Around-th- e Pacific movement hare no
such fear, there is no salaried nositioa
in the organizaticn4 and there pro--,
bably never will be. Should your
organization pernxiCthfi Hands-Aroun- d

the-Pacif-lc will cheerfully takfe the
lead in organlzating an international
bodyabout the Pacific that will work
as one for the best Interests of each
and every, couiltry. about the Pacific
and to spread abroad a better know

--ledge of .the advantages that the Great
Ocean has to offer those-wh- o wish to
make its shores their home or temp- -
orary resting place"

"' ' '.

SAYS SPEAKING EfGLISH
DEFORMS THE MOUTH

'r .
LONDON Lord Asshbonrne. In a

speech at a meeting of the Gaelic'
Le:,Tue 'in Vermoy, declared that
f peaking English continually deforms
the mbuth. He described the English- -

men a3 having thin, prominent lips,
leng front teeth and the general ap
pearance of a measly .rabbit,

German language. , Lord .Ashbourne
said, was strong and vigorous, ring- -

Hsh language was in a state cf rotten- -

ness and decay. John Bull's future,
f aid Lord Ashbourne, was behind him.
He was insular and nothing would
bring him in touch with the oufside
world. -

OF.HANDS-AROUND-TnE-PACI-
RC

More than 5QOO iitfery Day
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Our Milk
is

Sterilized
Take no chances by using

milk which might contain ty-

phoid or (t!ifr germ.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Aisociatien

Phone 1542.

Mnffnes
Place Cards

FOR PARTIES ON THE 14th

Hawaiian

News Co.,
Limited

xYounSr Hotel
"Building.

1911

American llndersiung

s'-- OX EXIIIBIXIOX '
lyOlT EEADI roil DEUTEBT

Geo. C BecRIey; 1

Phone 8009 : 'Sole DlstrPintor

INVENTOR Y SALE
'

Record-Breakin- g Prices
', r

. at ...

Vat Loy Co.
12-1-8 King St Near Nuuanu St

Mill Will MP
City Dry: Goods Co.

1009-101- 3 Nuuanu St
Successors to

SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
. ARRIVED.

Taiej) It

Pays

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
. COMPANY, LTD.

. Consulting:, Designing and Con-stmctln- gr

Engineers.
Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tem's, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 104a.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Ii Still cn at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N

THE "REGAL" MA-

RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,
Agent.

Tel 1661 Box 633
Kawaiahan Strt

Sachs

LUVm ;ici ..... ti?-).-Jj

For "more than a
quarter of a cen-
tury SHAC has "been
the favorite . remedy
for ' headache . and
neuralgia
Tasteless-Certai- n
12 doses-2- 5 cents
Ask. your druggist

for. SHAC

1 af041frM;(ijQb'Ja:h

THE von HAMM-YOUN- CO.,

LTD., Honolulu

New Styles in
H A T

PANAMA AND CLOT
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUR09A CO.
"Hotel St, cor. Bijou Iine.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP 8UCY DINNER AT

Now York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

8. Keliinoi. Mrr.: Tel. 7!S

Agents for Flying Merlrt;l and De
Luxe, and Motor upplles.

: iitpMco.
Skilled

Work.
Panshl nr. Fort St Tel. 2061

MM MT M - LW jlt.."!,MM1lUl '

ETTE
i

ComMlatlonorf Deeas for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws - Mortgages,' Deeds,' Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WiSH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call qn or
Write

E. CDAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Santome Street San Francisco

New Lftia of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai (fa Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEE YI 'CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St.. nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-- .

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. King and Hotel Streets.

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-FIC- E

SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King SL Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
TeL 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

TTONOTTMT BTAR-RULTRTI- SAT! KIA V. WAV 1 1. Ut I.

STATISTICS ON WORK OF Y.M.C.A. 'REPORT ISSUED

FOR YEAR BY OFFICE SECRETARY! ON SOCIAL EVIL

By WALDO H El NRICHS. nations possible in those communi-- ;

Office Secretary of the Honolulu ties, though this element of the popu- -

Young Men s vnrniian Association
The ld sayina that "tmia risons

are odious" do-- p i;of apply to the city
association ser retary who has the Le6t
interest f t nis work ai neart. ror it is ;

by comparison with the work that j

other men are earriug on ii; other
fields that he finds some of the most !

constructive criticisms of his own i

work. I'pon the apiearance of the!
r.i:! association year book witn its

J wealth of data. the general secretary
iof t!ie Honolulu Young Men's Chris-- '
tian Association decided that he would
like to see how the work carried on
in this field would compare with that
of other associations, of a, like-size- d

(nembership. So as a thesis for the
secretarial training class the above
study was assigned to the author.

The first step taken was to .choose
rome f statistics that seemed to best
represent each trie 17 ino men or H per cent its memir-- i "?x education." Fiexner.

this (i. the associations of Jshin. of as
150o members). A table was arranged
so that a preliminary average of each
item recorded "might be struck. These

j items were, in general, classified in
four main groups namely general.
physical, educational and religious.
and the preliminary calculations were
made. It was then found that the sta-
tistics varied so greatly in a number
of cases that it would be manifestly
unfair to include them all in the sums
that to averaees, if itor'y their home

fra or excellence was to re
reached. Therefore we decided to find
out from each of the general secre-
taries of these associations what the
cause was for those statistics that
seamed to be extraordinary when com-
pared with the averages first attain-
ed. Certain economic condition might
prevail that would make Conditions re
sponsible-ro- r many the' where
items seemed extraordinarily large or
small.
Letters to the Secretaries.

were written, therefore,
each of the 16 secretaries of the other
associations for information as to the
"peculiar" items. With three excep
tions, most favorable answers were
received and an encouraging spirit of

and interest shown. The
three exceptions were associations
from which no answer had been re-

ceived at the when it was. deem
ed inadvisable to wait any longer for
the answers, before the final tables
were made up. As a result of these
letters several mistakes in the year
book's figures, were found and correct-
ed. It further developed that the Spo.
kane association's membership secre-tar- y

had included in his report of
"number of members" only the paid-u- n

members which figure would place
that association m the class consid-
ered, but far cut of it when the 1000
or" more delinquent members were in-

cluded in 'the. figures.' However, it
was thought that the futures of the,
Spokane association? would he Inter-
esting by way of comparison tin he
baste of 100 members or percentage,
and the same calculations were
made tnis association although its'
statistics were net included in the
sums that went toward the calcula
tions of the averages or of the modes.
The and the trouble to
which these secretaries have gone to
write so fully, and the printed matter
that frequently accompanied the let
ters, has made the study a very exact
one. The study was interesting and
valuable not only for the purposes of
this theoretical thesis, but also in
helping to locate weaknesses in our
own work.
Method of Calculation.

(1) The Percentages. The columns
of totals at the head of which the
letter "T" appears, are the figures
which were furnished by the year
book or the revised figures sent in
by the general secretaries. The next
column, denoted by the letter "P"' are
these same figures reduced to the ba-

sis of "number per 100 members" or
better the percentage of rating of
the association, as one prefers.

It is this column that secre-
taries may take thefr figures and mul-
tiply by own membership (ex-
pressed in number of hundreds) to
find if tb,eir is up to, above or
below the standard or typical associa-
tion of 1500 members.

(2) The Average. All the figures
were added into grand totals and di-

vided by the number of associations
from which statistics were available
and the result placed in the line noted
"averages."

(3) The Modes. When these aver-
ages were all calculated, it was found
that there were still many figures that
ran away above or away below the
averages and so it was determined to
make another summation or average,
eliminating all the extremes and divid-
ing again by only the number of asso-
ciations in the second
trial and to denote this second line of
averages by the technical term of the
modes.

It will be interesting to note that in
the calculation of the averages and
the modes, the results arrived at were
very nearly the same, which would
seem to indicate that the variations
were compensating to a very large ex-

tent. In other words that there were
about as many of the associations
above the average as there were be-

low it. and in about the same
so that an added corroboration

of the standard of efficiency was thus
inadvertently reached

No method of grading the associa-
tions is possible except that of rating
them on the basis of the number of
people in the city for each 100 mem-

bers. This method was adopted in
spite of its manifest irregularities due
to the inclusion in the population fig-

ures of a very varied population of
foreigners, colored people, as in Sa
vannah. Mobile and Dallas and Japa-
nese as in Honolulu. This method
may not be as unfair as it may seem
at first glance, as evidently this popu-

lation goes, in a more or less degree,
to produce the economic conditions
which make the work of those asso- -

iauon is not inciuaea tn tne mem
bership. Accoiding to this of
rating the Binghamton ( N" y.i Asso-
ciation would be rated just ahead of
the Honolulu Association in the sixth

THROUGH EUROPE

Mali
YORK. year per- -

place and Honolulu and Mobile would ! ?ona! ,nvestigation in 11 Kuropean
take seventh and eighth places r0. , countries. Abraham Fiexner. commis-- f

pectivelv. instead of as on the chart riond l bureau of social hy
Conclusions The Typical Association ;ene-

- f which John I). Rockefeller,
of 1500 Members. ' Jr - chairman, has come to the con- -

Taking then the highest of the twoic,llsion tnat police regulation of the
total (modefe and averages) it m.iy le fecial evil in Europe is failure and
stated that the typiv: is mk h ,n of is rapidly dying out. Stringent regu-150- 0

members will be rated as fol-'latio- on the hand, has prac-low- s

its various statistics: e
j tically stamped cut the so-call- white

Population. It will be found in cit- - s'aye traffic in young girls. -- and seg-ie- s

of about 95.000" population or ! 1 'egation. he linds, is non-existe- any- -

nbout 10o members to every 6200 )eo- - w here in England or on the continent.
1Ip. . Tliesc views, upsetting beliefs wide- -

Current expenses would bo about cun.ent in this country as to the
:" 32.080 or about $2"90 pPI- - inn iu?r.i- - status of commercialized vice, in the
b"rs. ! eld world, are set forth in a 450-pag- e

On eom-i.i'tee- s it would have r.nut o!ume to be issued soon.
or associations of says Dr.

of group e. I ' is the subject much eontrnver- -

standard

to,

time

for

from

their

work

considered

propor-
tion,

method

Daily attendance at rooms. Ajout ' in Europe a? in this country. De-67- 5

men or 44 per cml of the mem- - the pievalent notion to the con-bersbi- p

would be served daily at the trary, the subject of sex education is
association's home. ! as yet very large in the realm of the- -

Pasition3 secured. There woui-- oe ory or controversy."
an employment agency securi'?;; Explaining the decline in the sys-abo- ut

75 positions ier annum .'not terratic traffic in young giils. the
for the members onlyi. I er details successive steps in legis- -

Dormitory capacity'. Ninety-fou- r lation due to popular agitation in late
men or 6 per cent of the membership jeais. and asserts that the entrappius
would the association's donni- - nnd immuring of a girl may be classed

went make un the

or cases

ao

in

Employed officers. There would be murder or robbory.
an employed-forc- e of nine executive Europe a Man's Ccuntry
onicers on run time or 0.59 for
every tOO members.

Hoys' department members. There
would be '.M boys in the association
or 24 per cent of the total member- -

mysteiioua

such
1.

be to take
sn'P- - ! eny. of vigilance on the

Using physical department. About part of (governments, the police and
948 62 per of the entire mem- - the private organizations
bershjp should be having the use of cn the alert. In the cases to which,
one or another of the physical depart- - from time to time, attention has been
roent privileges. called, the women involved are ne'ther

Enrolled in gymnasium classes innocent nor deceived."
t53 or 35 per cent of the membership. While public opinion is slowly

Athletic teams and changing- - for the better. Mr. Fiexner
cf. The physical department would be believes he still finds that there U no
promoting its activities throtigh 39 t0cial Inhibition as regards immoral- -

regularly organized athletic teams iiy in man.
U.5 ror 100 members), enroll-- j
ihg 273 men or 18 out of 100. J

Educational Lectures and Talks.
In the educational wort, there would
be .offered-ever- y year 27 lectures and
talks, nearlv 2 for everv 100 ;iPTri.i
bers.

Educational Member3.--The- re fMnv .Wnmon vlin InFli.ana
would be 6.3 per cent member-- 1 itave been exefted restraininglv
Ship in educational clubs, or 97 in i,een trained not to nry into the

in Educational, Classes r.tarital records of ther fa-Tw- o

and (10.4. there fashion sons, as a rule,
cent) members ad- - after their image"

vantage or ine associations educa
tional classes and them there
would accrue:

Educational Receipt's: $2420. or
from 100 members in

- v ''

Educational Expenditures.. For the
work of the educational department
there would be annually the
rum of 3025, or $197 fgpr every 100.1

"Work. "The- - religious
work the can .hardly be
fairly judged from the few representa-
tive statistics chosen, but an idea of
the work in Bible study -- can be made
on a fairly representative basU.

Bible Study? In the men's' depart-
ment 14.2 per cent, or 165 men. and
44.5 per cent of the boys, or 157. wluld
be in regularly conducted

glasses. Thus there will be a total of
2u per cent of enre membership
enrolled. '

Joined the Church. The reports of
the associations under the column
heading "Joined the Church" are de-
plorably poor all around so poor, in
fact, that was insufficient data

or, concerned, can-mod- e

even .not spec'al reme- -

fair representative for in
men, poor one occurs in the boy's
column, the condi-
tion whether due to a lack of reports

made to weakness the
promotion this, the primary aim of
the one may state spe-
cifically. It is most evident where
the weakness of t lie work the asso-
ciations of our size is. every other
statistic the of the associations
feems fairly well developed average
as as in the but here is
the point that needs the most

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Sure your Get n S.Went
of Danderine ritrht now

itching scalp.

brittle, colorless and
hair is evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair dandruff. It robs the
of its its strength and its very
life: eventually producing a

itching the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls fast. A Danderine
tonight now anytime will
surely save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and the first ap-

plication your hair will take on that
life, lustre and luxuriance which is so
beautiful. It will become and

and have the appearance of
abundance; incomparable
and softness, but what wiH please
you most will be after few

use, when you will .actually
see a lot of fine, downy new
hair growing all over the

advertisement,

Ups and Downs.
Splurger has had his ups

and
"Yes. Lived up his inheritance and

is now engaged down his
past."

By

XKW Afrer a of

a

other

make

about

$157

Bible

rs the exception, like a

, "Under existing conditions." he
"there is absolutely no reason

to think that cases occur, fre-
quent .though there arm those who
would quick advantage of

relaxation

or cent constantly

'

members there- -

every
every

an

"Europe has a man's world,"
l.e write, "managed by men and large-
ly for men cynical men that men

lacking in. respect for wo-

manhood, especially of the working
The military, the aristocracy,

the are all conceded their
Club mtirVit

of the have
.

pre-Knroll- ed

husbands;
hundred ninety-fou- r their

per would take own

from

each the asso-
ciation.

expended

Religious
of association

the

there

This

work

well

Also

mute

hair

roots

out little

after

wavy

just

hair
scalp,

says,

been

Sentiment Against Licensed Houses.
The volume treats at length of the

inscribed or registered wonfen of va
rious European plying their
trade, under police license and brands
the a failure. Only a fraction
of these" women are enrolled. To the
licensed house. Mr. Fiexner says,

opinion in Europe, is becoming in--

eieasingly hostile.
"At the present time." he . says,

"they are permitted in France, Bel
giumt Austria-Hungar- y and Ijtaly; for
bidden in the German empire,
Switzerland (except Geneva). Den
mark, Norway and Sweden and Great
Britain."
' On the Mr. Fiexner is of the
opinion that regulation of any sort is
calculated to Increase the volume of
immorality. Compulsory medical at
tendance is scored severely. Not only
is it far from thorough, butjby
ing in the male a belief in itg efficacy,
it robs dissipation of one of its great
est and thus increases vice.

In concluding, Mr. Fiexner says our
attitude toward the social evil, insofar

to arrive at even a fair as these factors are
and those associations embody itself in a

where a figure is shown for the'al or policy,
a

or converse.

being or a in
of

association not

of
In

in
mode,

Hair! bottle

stops

Thin, scraggy

as
lustre,

feverish-nes- s

and of

fluffy
gloss

a
weeks'

"Yoi;r.g
downs."

in living

at
distinctly

classes.
student,

citid3,

system

pub-
lic

Holland

whole,

instill

terrors

average

this 6ense it must be dealt with aa
I art of the iarger social problems

with which it is inextricably tangled.
lie adds:

"Civilization has stripped for a life
and death wrestle with tuberculosis,
alcohol and other plagues. It is on
the verge of a similar struggle with
the crasser forms of commercialized
vice. Sooner or later it must fling
down the gauntlet to the whole ter-iibl- e

thing. This will be the real con- -

! test a conte3t that will tax the cour
: ge, the self-denial- , the faith, the re
sources of humanity, to their uttei
most."

CROWN PRINCE

DOTES ON CIRCUS

Kaiser's Son Becomes So Ab-

sorbed That Wife Has to
Summon Him to Dinner

By Maill
P.KRLJN. The crown prince has

again showed his interest in amuse-- j

ments by attending a rehearsal of the
Schumann circus. He lingered a long
time inspecting the American thor-louchbre-

and watching the animals
'perform their tricks A circus hand
finally approached, saying the crown
princess had telephoned to know
whether he was corning home to din-
ner, whereupon he left hastily.

TOO MUCH TALENT.
"Where is that barber who used to

have the end chair0" asked the cus-

tomer.
"We h3d to let him go.' replied the

'bops. "He had too mtu-- talent."
"Whaddya mean, talent?" asked the

customer.
) "He g(.t so he illustrated his stories

with cuts when he was shaving peo-

ple." explained the boss.

NINRTEEK

Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health' by
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound ,

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub-
lishing in the newspapers hundredsof them arc all genu-
ine, true and unsolic-te- expressions of heart.elt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these

n solely through the use of Lydia E. PinkhamV.
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is' honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to thq women whose true names and
addresses are always giveri, and learn for yourself.

Read this onef from Mrs. Waters:
Camdkn, NJ. 1 ras sick for two years with nervous fpells, and

my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used a
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good- - I was not able to go
to ld, but spent my time on a couch or in a sleeping-chai-r, and sooa.
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his '

health, and my husband heard of Lydia E. HnkhamV Vegetable.
Comnound ami not me some. In two months I got renel and now I
am like a new woman and am at my usual wight. I recommend r
your medicine to every one and so docs my husband Mrs, Tilux ;
WATERS, llOO IVUlgUb OU, VUU1UC11, X .

And this one from Mrs. Haddock:
TJtica, Okla. u I was weak and nervous, net able to do my work

and scarcely able to be on my feet. I had backache, headache, palpi- - .

tation ol uie rreart, trouDte wun my uovreus&Jiu uuiarauauim. oww
atinw thft T.vdia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable. ComDOund I am better;

than I have been for twenty years. I think it is a wonderful medi

dock, Utica, Oklahoma.

Wow answer tnis question u you can. vvny snouia a;.
i,smin ormfmiiA tn ciittpr tvithmit" tirr rivinff Lvdia fc- -
Y LJllUlt VSfcaMW W fcJ ' - - - - - J-- -- I - -

nnknam s vegetauie vompouna a inai i lou wiuw uui
?t 1 1 .lL. ...L. r.1s-v,il- j it fTl t llAIIit nas SHveu many unicis why suuuiu ji m juui y

For 30 years Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male Ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored so many suffering women tohealth."
r Write to LYDIA RPINKniM MEDICI CO.

J: (COXFIDEXTUL) LYJiN, MISS for adrice.
Your lettef. will be opened; read' and answered
by a womaa and held Strict commence.

in i irftimf i - n ft nn'ntnH n j p
I II II H J U : w it II II II III! U W U

m m wm mm m w r m , i t mm- mm ' mm mm- -

Bin mil iMuv u ' w r l;u i ii iiiLi i .n ii; via ii ii ii ii un w ii .
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Equipped with Electric p
Starter and Head Licrhts

" ' '' '
-

":r v :,

7 H. P. TWIN, STANDARD; fully; equipped with storage batteries, Wctric
head and tail lights, electric 'signal and Corbin Brown speedometer;
cash $280.00; installments, $230X0; terms, $140.00 cash and six month-
ly payments of $25.00 each. '

7 H. P. TWIN, 1 SPEED STANDARD, fully equipped with storage batteries,
electric bead and tail llgbU, electric signal and Corbin Brown Bpced-omete- r;

cash $320.0.0; installments,, $330.00; terms, $150.00 cash nd
six monthly payments of $30.00 each.

7 H. P. TWIN. 2 SPEED, HENDEE SPECIAL, fully equipped with electric
self-starte- r, electric head and tail lights, electric signal and Corbin
I5rown speedometer; cash $345.00; installments $355.00; ter ma, $173.00
cash and six monthly payments cf $30.00 each. ;

Call and see them at

E. 0. HALL il SOI
Aoent for the Territory of Hawaii.

Kamehameha Investment Co., Ltd.

Statement of Condition at the Cose of Business, December 31, 1913,

ASSETS. LIABILITIES.
Bills Receivable $1,015.31 j Capital Taid in $3,000.00
Real Estate 2.300.00 Surplus Fund 4,344.68
nniiHinoc ami Imnnivpmontu .". 7.2 2S I'ndiviflrd Profits 1.334.95
Cash in Bank 2l2.0i

$027.61 $3279.fil
I. William Ahia. President of the Kamehameha Investment Co.. Ltd., du

solemnly swear that th abovi- - statement is true, to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. ' l

WILLIAM AHIA.
.! .. .. lliS. A rt raKftl A TlM. ,1 .....1 t l.,.r...i. rt IV t ffV -r !.-- ' I I i)VH il Hl S ' ) I 11 It) if' l Ul i iuc i 11 in mi ua; u 11 imi j

1!H.
HENRY VAN G1ESEN,

Meat Market

Notary Public, First Judicial Court, T. If.
7 -

Fre sh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER 8. S. HYADES.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Tel. 3451

For Rent House at comer cf Wilder Avenue and. Kewato. Street.
Three bedrooms, servants quarters garage, etc-- Possession
January 1st.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,' V- - .
'

924 Bglhel St : - - -- v
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES FURNISHED ROOMS'
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Sate. Considering fbe fac-

tors of sales, success In planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how It happened" after-
ward. Star-Belleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home th Bacon" every
time, 63S9-t- L

O.
All lovers of music to develop talent

by taking lessons from Ernest K.
KaaL 51 Young Building. aei. a C89.

kS3Sl-m- .

PUBLIC to know NIEPER'S Express 10c
Co. Prompt service. Ring up 1916.

SG26-t- f.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two cr three room for light nouie-J"-"

keeplnr in Punahou district. Ad--

idreaa K. M, Star-Bulleti- n. I

6729-t- f.

WANTED TO BUY..

Two or three dozen Leghorn pullets
or young hens, Only clean, healthy

: stock desired. Address with price,
-- Box 12, Star-Bulleti- n office.

5775-C- t v

- SITUATION WANTED

.

; situation '
. Capable . and careful.

T.Mura phone 3320..
v 5773-- 1 m

HELPWANTED f

Twenty boys, between 14 and 18 years
-- old, to sell refreshments during Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival. Only hustlers need ''
; i applx; Honolulu CWlection Agency,

1110 Ijniou StreeLVr :j , .
;

.

' V :' J- : 5774-t- t v. v'.

Shoemaker. Apply Hawaii Shoe Re. "
pairing Works, Corner Union, and
Hotel Sts. .. -- ,.

5774-l-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
, : 4

Leading hat . cleaners. - Prices pod
erate. VWe sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felts, work caned lor.1
BUU WVU? ki vui w- -

;:. v.' . - :
5576-ly- .

furniture of all kinds" repaired and
: . rnniishd reaionablr. Try me. John
? Charles, '623 Hotel above Punchbowl

v

Antone Canate, shoe repairing; guar.
- anteed. Alakea, r: comer , Kins SL

' " ":
: ' C737-t- f. - -

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Behn & Benford, opp. T. M. C. A. It
':. you xequire the most up-to-d- ate

Vrent cars, we have them. Comfort- -
: able, stylish, serviceable; neater

Packards and Cadillacs. Experienc-- j
ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs. I

, Day or night; Reasonable rates.
- Leave orders for tri p around ; the

island: . 35 a passebger1. ; ,TeL .5395.
b4w

n oV1 an1 tvHlh 1914 PifirMUlUtUIUIWn) - mmmm -
- Arrow at your service; reasonable.)

- m-- viae m R7ft nHvPi" SnvtRUETl
':' 658My. :

Two more passengers for "round-the-island- ,-

35: Auto Livery TeL 1326.

AVITO PAINTING.

fAoto-owher- s: Cars painted and made

Painting Co; Llllha St, nr. King iU.
X-- '. - B614-ly.- - A

AUTOMOBILE......REPAIRING. i"

'" m ' I

F. W. Hustace, automobile repairing.
1651 Young St Phone 14S8.

'
:

;. AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fcrt nr Allen
. . . lK3-t- f

NOTHING OBJECTIONABLE
IS VERDICT ON' TANGO

Clergymen Witness It and '0,
K.' Dances Rendered by

Amateurs

IRy latest Mall J

NEW YORK "Nothing objection-
able" to the maxlxe, tango and one-ste- p

was the 4 opinion of the thre
clergymen. Dr. W. A. Ames, Rev. J.
Howard Malish and Rev. E. F. Sander-
son, who composed the judging of the
dance given last night by the Mis

: "League for JVoman Suffrage Masonic
' Temple BpoKlyr.. ,

Hilda, a pupil Of Miss Ruth St. Den-- :

niS, 'danced the Pipes of Pan and th.
Russian rag. Bare legged, clad in a

! thin, diaphanous drapery, Hilda danc-- d

very' well.
t;' The .Spirit of of Victory, an esthetic
- Grecian dance, which jvas supposed to
.herald the victory of woman suffrage

"'in 1915. was well received. The danc- -

ers were amateurs, and were dressed
Vjn loose blue and gold costumes.

.5 -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k537S-tf- .

ARCHITECTS.

Bernard, Archlaect, 175 Beretania
Street, corner Union. Phone

E598-tf- .

TYPEWRITING.

a page. Strictly confidential.
Room 21. C4G South King Street.

575S-l- m

MASSAGE.
'. I

and electric light baths at
Y. M. C. A. Massage Dept. Tel. 4723

5752-lm- .

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done only at
residence. Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

5717-t- f.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts: Musical lnstru- -
menu, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists in ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

6726-6- m

PIANO-LESSONS-
.

Mrs. Hodgson, expert teacher of pi- -'

ano, ' 177 Beretania, .corner Union
Street :; Interviews from 4 to 6.

, 6751-l- m -

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons' cdY,lolin,: Mandolin,
GulUr,:Engl,ish banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher: of many years jexperi-enc-e.

Address P.O. Box 111. Tel. 4179
5650-t- f.

Ernest K. Kaai,- - 51 -- Young Bldg. Tel.
3687,' guitar; ukfiftle, mandolin, ban-
jo, xlther, violin, cello and vocaL

k5381-tf- .
.. '...,'..

Berg&trcm Jiusic- - Co. Music and mu
sica- l- Instruments.--1020-102- 1. Fort
St ' ' 5272-tf- .

2
KAWAIHAU GLE CLUB.J

Kawaifcau Glee ClubMusic furnished
for dances, dinner, receptions and
all occasions. 'Prompt No. 2 Waity
Bldg. Tel. 4629. Mgr. D. Keoho.

- 6705-6- m

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
iiMgr. Tel. 4166, 1 Hotel Delmonico.

Music furnished for dinners, dances
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5488-ly- .

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal Glee . Club furnishes flrst-- ;,

class music for any and all
slons. Manager George A. N. Ke-ko- a,

Phone 1775, 8 ajn. to G p.m.
5768-t- f.

MUSIC.

Kawailani Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. John Hickey,
Manager. lUn up Telephone 3310.

5677-6-

IANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 33.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort nr. School St; telephone 2683.

556-l- y.

T
FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every-
thing in fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street. Telephone 2339.

5628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

TOURISTS - If you appreciate oil
paintings of the various places of
interest on the Hawaiian islands,
which make most acceptable gifts
for friends in the States, we would
be pleased to 6ee you. Masonic bldg

5763-- tf

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak-
ing parjors. Rooms 4, 5, 6, Elite
Building. Hand-mad- e lingerie; lat-
est styles in evening and afternoon
gowns. Opposite the --Young Hotel.

RTJU-l-

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

tin. Carolina Fernandez, Union SL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitcbing.Ra8onable.

. w;323-t- f

SMOKESTACK PAINTERS.

Comraotor? Painting done on smoke
stacks, flagpoles, roofs, steel and
irou roastnution. n. Turner i.
Gray, phone 2744. I?. O. Box 261.

'
HONOLULU STAR-BUIXETI- SATtRPAY, VF.ll. 1 I, 101 1. - , .

A Drop of Printer's Ink
"dropped" in the right spot will rent your room, house, office; will

sell your furniture, dog. jewelry, real estate; will get you any kind

of help; will bring back your "lost," etc., etc.

The right place to find the drop of ink is on the "want" page
of The Star-Bulleti-

One little drop in the form of a "want ad" will make all Ho-

nolulu think of your "want."

TELEPHON7 2256.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TRANCE MEDIUM.

Madame Zarra Passino, hypnotist
palmist and trance medium,-- 5SS Be-
retania St Advice on all affairs

"business, love, marriage, lost cr
stolen articles. You can ask. any-
thing. All readings made while she
is in hypnotic trance.

5778-6- t.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

Spiritual Medium, Mrs. Hartman, hav-- .

ing returned from the states, wishes
to announce to all her friends and
patrons that, she gives readings
daily between 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. at
her home, 871 Young street.

5773-lm- .

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on commissions. Tel. 1842
5775-lm- .

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace. motorcycle repairing.
1651 Young St. Phone 1498.

5775-l-

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-

nese grass rugs, mattings and lino-

leums. Telephone 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King Street

k5389-tf- .

Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Natividad
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort St., nr. Mer-

chant. 5277-t- f

1012 Dual system Remy magnetp with
coil iu Al condition. Will sell
cheap. Star-Bulleti- Box. 17.

5776-3t- .

The Transo envelope a time-savin-

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or recsipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-l3lan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot. Fort St., Pauea, mod-

ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 1232 sq. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 1884. 310 Judd Building.

5740-lm- .

BUNGALOWS FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. Matlock avenue Easy terms.
Tel. 30O6, 207 McCandles3 bldg.

5744-tf- .

Near carline. Kaimuki. Part cash.
Tel. 3083, or call 1017 6th Ave.

5767-12t.- -

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

Hlectric Runabout, practically r."v;
suitable for lady: very cheap. Ad-

dress Box 11. this office.
."77 t .

f--
TRUCK FOR SALE.

Second-han- Ruiok delivery truck in
good running order; tirs in first-clas- s

erudition. Cox 14, this of-

fice.
S776-6t- .

j STAR.RriJ.ETI' KIVKS YOl
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

FOR SALE

FOf SALE MOTORCYCLE

Good second-han- d Indian motorcycles
cheap. Sold on installments. E. O.
Hall & Son, Ltd.. Fort and King Sts.

5777-61- .

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap
nested, pedigreed, standard, and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing etock. Write for price list.
Visit our ranch and be convinced.

- 5680-ly- .

CHICKEN EGGS FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred White Leghorn eggs
from--a pen of 220 egg birds, $2.00 a
setting. Tel. 4470. 5777-- Ht

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-
ers. F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

' r.75l-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; ell kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King SL, opp. Government Nursery.

Rfi92-fi-

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.... ,

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samcan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

PASTURE FOR RENT.

Good grazing and running water; $4.00
.per month. H. E, Hendrick, Merc-
hant and Alakea.

5769-2W- .

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, Bold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Ho'el and Union Sts.

5745-tf- .

PIANO FOR SALE.

Krueger Piano perfect condition.
Terms or cash. Address Piano, P.
O. Box 114. ."771-- 1 TV-

-

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- m cottage for sale. Apply
B. C, this office.

57o9-tf- .

FOR RENT

Dwgs. or rooms furnished or unair-nishe- d

to suit tenants. No.
St.; dne. 3 bedrooms. No.

iyi" Kalakana avenue; dwg. 2 bed-
rooms, Kwa of l..!7 Brutania Ave.
Apply Mrs. Mary Lpohh, ju School
St. Telephone 4 1 1::.

TiTTO-tf- .

Deshalue houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. i'l'". $2o. $35, $10 and
up to $125 a month. Stv iu.t in onr
office Trent Trust Co., Ltd.. Fort
St., between Kinf; ami Merchant.

54f.:Mf

2 oftifo roor.io. secoi.d floor. It' ;r
cliani yt. Ap"lv .1. M. .Ic( 'li-r- .ii y.

5o4i-t- f

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO.. LTD.,

Room 203 McCandlees Bldg.
5746-tf- .

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new, attractive, bun-
galow, servants' quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x2X); magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min-
utes' walk to the car Hne; fine
homes adjacent. Address P. O. Box
2u4, Honolulu, Hawaii.

5768-tf- .

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
"Piatt," 101 Stangenwald Building.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

To buy and sell real estate. P. E. R.
Strauch, '74 ' North King Street

5772-- tf I

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamura, Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m. to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Qerctania nr. Nuuanu. Tel. 3743

5583-l- y

Dr. ; E. Nishizima, specialist surgery,
gynecology. Sunday

2 a.m. Kuknl nr. Fort Tel. 4037.
5592-6- m

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
Miyal, 1030 Union St. near Hotel St ,

R668-1V- T

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

TTT. J J. I 2 JIJ .W B nVWM I V..II X I I, Mill Mil

supply-o- f PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland: also supplies. H. Tosh--
inaga," 1218 Emma near Beretania.

690-- tf

J21CYCLE supplies.
S. Jtnrnvft-- wholeaala and retail

dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
. for sale; all new; bargain prices.

King Street, opposite R. R. Depot
5721-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. Takafuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania nr Piikoi St

56fll-3- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home- -
made bread, German Pumperniclcle, j

Pretzels and Coffee Cake.' 1129
Fort above Hotel St. Tel. 2124

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania nr Em- -

ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh V

evary day. Boston baked beans j

and brown bread on Saturdays.
k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540tf

BAKING AND CANDYNtAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies.' Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort;

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics.
We submit designs or make from
your plans. Picture framing done.
S. Saiki, .563 Beretania; phone 2497.

545-t- f

it. Ohtani. 1286 Fort, Tel. 328. Bam-
boo furniture made to order. !.

5681.3m I

BARBER SHOP.

Delmomco. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-tf- .

M. Katayama, first class tonBorial
parloce, 19 N. King St., nr. Nuuanu.

5327-tf- .

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS.

J Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- tonsor- -

ial parlors: cold and hot baths-- ; san-
itary. King, corner Bethel Street.

5SS:-a- i.

JSTAR.Bl l.LETI.X IYKS YOl
TODAY'S AEWS TODAY

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniencea. Genzel PL,
Fort and Vineyard Sts. Tel. 154 L

' V 6740--tf

Furnished cottage, 127.50. at Cottaga
Grove, King Street Telephone 1087

5756-tf- .

4 -- room cottage, all conveniences, rea-sonab- le.

Apply 636 Hotel. TeL2C42.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

Neat six-roo- m cottage, King street,'
Pator, lriA rpnt rPflnahlA,111 .MELROSE. Newly - WnOTSted,

to good tenant; apply C. H. Thurs-
ton, Tel. 2473.

i 57764t.

New cottages on Fort street extern
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. 5566-ly- .

Two-bedroo- m cottage Maklki. J Newly
renovated. Apply 1249 Fort Street

5748-- 1 n
NEW RC0L1ING HOUSE

Tfce new j R. R. mosquito proof
rooming bouse; 3S7-389.33- S. King
St. next to railway station; hot and
cold water- - shower baths, Teading
room, library and roof garden! com-
fortable home for the enlisted men
of the army and navy. Popular
prices. ' Soliciting your patronage.
TeL 4713. Open day and night J.
W. Weinberg, manager. h ?

r" . 6723-t- f. :'
FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Waf-ki- ki

Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent 1000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which Is splendid
bathing pool and-- beautiful view.
2005Kalia road. v Tel. 2879. Terms
reasonable. "5 k5367-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranoIicellf-furnishe- d ropms with
boardrt 4049fl, BfjejflJiia Arenne,
aboveomlsr SaWer TeL 2004.

'7 xaitttirPtMr&p.'i- - . ' ' ;

T I.

ine Aicqypiceiy iurnisnea. xiome
cooking.' Emma nr. Vineyard St

For 2 jgentlemrin. In'. a.f private family;
rSfiCte'g'nsf. every 'conve- -

nienct. .. .. 5685-t- f
:!fif J. 1Tr

The Haui'rce;L2199 Kalfa Rd., Wai
kiki-iFirac-

lass privater: Beach
Hotel k53.72-t- fD C A fn

The Roserawin, 4366 King. Beautiful
grouuds;"running water every room

' k5342-t-f

TABLE BOARD t

Table board can be had at the Rose-law- n.

1366 King Street, as follows;

(special) . 75 cts.
Usual Week-da- y Dinner. .. ..50 cts.
Luncheon 35 cts.
By the week, special rates. Tel. 2GD9

r. tf.

B

BOOK STORE.

DOOk our speCialty. pictures' framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-t- f

Furnished rooms, doable or single. All
conveniences. Pleasant surround-
ings. Light house-keepin-g privi

n,

leges if deaired. Reasonable; walk
ing distance. Phon.4S3fc."llfcV
uanu, 2J house shore School. v

5772-tf- .

THE NEW EltA HOTEL.
1450 FORT 'STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

5745--tf

nicely furnished double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water,' all con
venlences. Beretania' opp.'. Royal
Cafe, Tel. 2530. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop,

5760-- tt

For one or twV persons, newly fur.
nlshed bedroom with running water,
hot baUS"" shower room; near car
line, 15 . minutes fronWPostofflce.
Further particulars. teLl57. .

5765-t- t ;.' .

The Arlington. Nicely - furnished
rooms; modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; reasonable. Con
venient locality. Opp. Palm Caff.

The Mercantile. Nicely. ;fnrnlihe4
rooms; all conveniences; not and

- eold oaths. Rooms by day or k' A. Phillips. 631 8. King. TeL SfilJ.
.

'

5744-- tf - vi.
The Lodge; nicely furnished ooms;

all conTeniences; , X307 : Fort, bt.jL
. XnkuL-- - V S63S-tt- ,

Furnished rooms. Walklki Beach on
car liner 2517 Kalakaua Ave.; phone
4641. t ; - ' - C633-t- L ;

One large room upstairs, one room la
cottage; priyate home,, 408 Bere-
tania, ;,r 5763-2-

Large front room, Beretania St, close
in. Kitchen privileges. Phone 3532.

. .V6753-tf- . - - -

Large,-air- y furnished rooms; cenveni--
rences. 73 Beretania nr Fort Tel. 1325

' '- ' : '5750-t-f '

B

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higashimnra, building ' of all kinds;
work guaranteed ; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union. - .

BLACKSMITH INQ.

we guarantee , all work. wagon re
paitfng; very reasonable. I--; Ia-gan-oi

King, ? nr. j Waikikl Jload.
5692-6- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co Importers and deal

v

ers iu Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kifda; new inn-- V .
plieS; ; 1050 ' Nuuanu near Hotel St ,

., v-- - 6530-ly-- : . : 'lj;
I CARD CASES. f

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or .printed. In . attractive Russia
leather . cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540-t-f

CREPES.

j Finest qualities Japanese Crepes..
' H. Miyake, 1248 Fort. " Tel. 3238.

K45itf,;

February 14th St. Valentine's Iay.
Who st'nt the Valentine?

ANSWKK TO TESTERDAT'S PCZZLB3
Upper left corner Uuwn in frout of Dr. Bell.

A

Pi
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'4 The Star-B!eti-n -- Want Ads - and the Work fMy Bo t

Make iuumnliWital.Ic rvtiirns from iim-stim-- in ihv STAlMU'LLETIN Want lTumns. If you have anythin- - to sell ym eanfind uo Utt-- r or qimkrr way ,

Tor rent nl Van reaeli the STAIMU'LLETIN'S T,U00 ami more readers. Surely,
,of findin-M- he l.uvoriiou-- l, the Want Ads. THOVSAXDS mi.l them. one a voti i

in that vat numU-- r tfiiufthe one who WANTS what vou have Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottage, Furnished Houses, Furnished Rooms, Ileal V

Instate or anvtlnnjj K etc. ;
t

" ' '

0

r v

37

ii

1 7 J

CLOTHE8 CLEANING.

8ultitortum, rent and ladies'
clothes, neckwear.
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -

yw er, oiei t a. Itaoka, Prop.
6541-m- .

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-antee- d,

called for and delivered.
" ', , 6752-t- f.

The Eagle, up-to-da- te esUbllshment;
dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful work-manship- ;.

work guaranteed; Tel.
2375. Port fit, near Kukui Street

5518-t- f.

Clothes, cleafcd,
notice.)

Lion, dyeing, ,

Reflnlsbed like
Beretania AlapaL '

g52I-6m- .
The ciyeing.

satisfac! PietmZ'call and
Panahi

-
. r 5335-l- y.

rkSsV VPSl? repairing. Work

T. Hayashi; cleaned, pressed.'
;orenia, maoL

. .5600-l-y.

I

nr.

call
SL

ed at
Co, h,

H
of all

91 nr.
re--

A. B. C. De1,

nr. ti iiitSAW

SL

cu mia cor.
'.

N.-- nr.

83.

. ... Lee Kau Co-- hleh manu
cleaned, pressed and factnrtrs- - tTim.Nuuanu near SL

i

Togawa, ladles,' gents' clean- -

the TeL 11 82. We nress '
;' x" a'L'24 hra.

v f

all Lee &
nr. Tel. tor and of

, ; all
:

".IV YottiXkawt. : and
pressed. Punchb. cor.t

town.

.

I .

CLEANING, DYEIfAIRING.

Shoe.cleacing, ladies-cleanin- g

dyeing. dT.Muraka-ml- ,

Nuuanu Kione
5625--6

CLEANING AhlNG

snop. and d(TeL
Okamoto, Beretan$.lapai

5595--1

CLEANING ANDRING.

gowns, repair
short

Ohio Cleaning

cleaning, repairing
kinds.

.CLEANING, PYE"ESS1NG.

igandf ciotb8
cleaning, repairing;

guaranteed; deliver;! VfiiSr
Maunakea.

CARRIAGE MANURER.

lSS Palama Garagaage,et reason- -

clothes

clothes

able. King
-- ' A 6589-1- ! '

CARRIAGE

..
. ciotnes - rcnairinJrrepaired; Vineyard BeS Su!

5538--1

CARRIAGE RER.- -

Repairing 6nAtHrsm, efficient
Try --Star- King, feanmoku

-- clean mend; deliver . within
k5375-6mj c&tiiirkTrtt r rAr.-rn- a

Diamond Shop; work, neatly done. Co.lJllanl4, Cantrac-Kin- g

Kalakaua Ave. 52S6.J' ; 5542-6m- . kinds. Estimate:
'

Clothes cleaned
Hotel. Tel.4473

CAFE.

J guaranteed;

I

J

CARPENTER

all
Cafe, everything the at v Qp 1846. ETeL- 4568.

popular prices; horoe cooking;
' ' 768-- 1 ri

--v yiwuivv ?rice; uereiania, nr. ort -

flre K. Nakano, Pr. CONTRACTOR ANQPENTER

HcCanJless Cafe, nr. and ?' palnttxperlenced
Good TJn Kalakaua ar. King st

der new management Reasonable. ' - 562Mj
- .

' ' r - - ' ' CONTRACj
Boston' Cafe,- - coelest place In

of

J
After th lrnn In If you TetnilrA . irmAril rrn and
and Bijou theater. Hotel St work done rigng up 3666,

r- . 5529-tf - T. Fuknda, 923 Foistatrs. Atl
- 1 kinds of building. 1 TeL

Columbia Roomrculck Wrvlca 5677-- 6

and cleanliness our day, j
'

v-
- and opp. Bethel street CARPENTER ANMNTER.

.... ..y. VMIO--

mat i fttuiri ! ail
"The bet Hotel and kinds of Jobbing Work

' VlnM v.' A L.t j . . n .n C . . . T '111iu mco DiBCD 10 eat!1 nn tuwHuwcu. o. Aiarai' uuiuk bi
home cooking. Open night and

f v; k533S:tf ;

Ttl Tlni. t tf .1.1 rM. ' ..

.

t

t-

. 1

nuiei ai,-- next tne
Encore. ' for In guarantee all building;

i all day and all ' . woi experienced
men. st nr. l st Tel.

UriereeTiivi
Ing-Be-

st materials at popular prl- - ABUILDER.
ces. us. - nr. St

Yamada, contractor.
--r. : - furnisheNo. 208 Mc- -

. Orleans Substantial Candless lephone
moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St

Clothes Cleail

nr.Fort

iCJueen,! depot

ANOT WORK.

Building
Royal Mikado

station.

Alake& builder
chant; cooks, service.

5738-3- M

night

Ltrnch
motto;

night Hotel,

Eagle. Bethel rckble.

5566-- 1

AN6 (kNT WORK
wiiiuu,

Best meals price W,
town. Open night cement

k5335-t- f Kukui

Astor Cafe.- -

King Alakea
5606-l- y George

Estimates
Cafe, meals Building, 2157.

5265-- J

AND DRAYING i PerQang1ng and Ceft work.
t-- i-. lJ mates furnished Ji 223 225

Yokomtto & FckumachI Co Contrae. North Beretania, Phone 3516.

Ing;work guaranteed. Reasonable. ' Se?3;ra. contract and builder --

Experienced Estimates fur mason. carpenter, jerhanger; all
nished Wholesale and retail work guaranteed;. Boaable;
rfpalora 1n m....- - t-- . mates ''. Pivila nr-- - . v.oa uiouuic, r ircwuoa ' r

Charcoal. Beretania, corner 5569--1

Maunakea Office 7TZ ! ''.
5738-l- y N-- Kanai, painter,

panerhaneer? Vna lhnshp unA

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

Hats
2770.

3149.

The
new.,

Tel

tlon

The New auto

JTeL 3320.

elt'onusa,

Lup

work

best
fine.

.SL, opp.

Mer--
test Jaen,

ihnw
J001,

3296.

open

peuier

day.

kiof
al0

3716
swam:

Try
gel'

Now

EsU- -

and

men:
free. esti- -

ttrtreo frD: Alana!
and

Sts. TeL 3986.

furniture made er; 1358 Fort

IL MlrikitanL general contractor and Qanin i,4e Tr" ,
carpentering; real esute agent coi. kN-,W-

:

1164 Kouanu, nr. Pauahi Street ,for Prhang- -

- . , 5566-- 1 v ing cement work, cts vacant lots

BOYS TREATED TO CURE

Royal

klfeasonable.

CARPENTRY

CONTRACTOR

CONTRACTOR

contraclor.ilder,

k5327- -

. ...7.. . v v., vuuiiaviuyuuuer,' nuuac- -

THE CIGARrTTTP HARIT PainticK. paperhans and general
Tories. TeL, 1826. I Beretania st.

, . Dy Latest Mail '

city has begun aintIuMUaT? Q t0t Tpils ln& canenteSg; Ik guaranteed
rl S.tS?

.
Atl f cigar' tania, near . kkei. Streettwo dozen boys 5541-1- '.

were Operated by the chief health I. Usui, all kinds ofluildlng; workofficer and nls assistant Thp troot.
ment, which, it is claimed, is ef-
fectual cure for the craving, consists

and

Dyeing

delivery.

4--

to
5437--1

?

S.
of

t

on

an
guaranteed; S Kin; nr. KapiolanL

55G0-1- J

a swabbinr the mouth r.ni thmat t s.h,ih. .:i m.j. Ii .
with a very weak solution of nitrate reasonably. Liliha liar Kukui stf a8,,V6r , 5571-1- ,

You Can Use This Blank on to Write Your

Advertisement for the Star-Bullet- in

THE COST- -

WRITE OUT YOUR AND MAIL TO CLASSIFIED AD
ALAKEA BETWEEN HOTEL KING STREETS.

Star-Bullet- in Busy Salesmen
TELEPHONE ;

A PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and
work guaranteed. T. Oki

Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.
5599--1 y .

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co., English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nrv King.
: 5528-- m

DRESSMAKER AND

N. Kim, ladies' and children's dress-
maker. Shlrtmaker. Underwear to
order reasonable. . Experienced
help. 274 King, opp, R. R. Depot

5 59-6-

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, near Punohbowl street.

5542-6- m

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Miyake,-124- 8 Fort at. Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

5453-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employmntr bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and housebbys furnished.
Telephone 2668. Alakea,-nea- r Ho-

tel. V. A. Lionson, manager.
5713-t- f

Union Employment Office, 'TeL. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraofca, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

Y'Nakanishi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

5070-t-f

EXPRESS.

kaiihi ExDress Stand. Beretania and
emifh sto Tl. 2696. All kinds of

r.nme Kxnress. Tel. 2298.
rfaKcnable. Drompt and efficient!

k5347-6- m '?

Ail kinds of express ng drayte

FURNITURE

One Word In Eaeh

&

able;

that the was given 2034
(riH Uif rily offioi Mil.- -
milled the k526 ;6748-l- y

HELP AND WANTED.
HOUSES, REAL ESTATE, OR ANYTHING FOR 5AUfc.
WHAT YOUR WANT IS, MANY WILL BE

FOR ONE CENT WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH THE 5000 OR MORE NO

TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 25c

THE
STREET, AND

DEmLER.

We Bell furniture; bny and
sell all kinds second-han- d

Hayashir 655 King St., Palama.
5588-- v

MISSION.

made order
of all kinds. ira-segaw- a,

King $t., opposite
5692-6r- t

G

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, Young Bldg. Tel.
36S7, music any

k5381-t- f

GENERAL

Nekomoto C5
and men;

nouse
all

and sold
for all and

Tel. 4438.
opp. Try

Co., and
sign

, 5556 Tly

Rin Uvr Co.. and
and

hay,
all nr.,

5574 ly

K. Tel.
and

"1 '

.y.- -
-. . -

P?;
TTfc. -- c.' rrf rrr

J.? A, 24
In Ihes

..:::,. ,?:r

and de--

FORTRE'BEPAIRETI. yf-- -

to be Y. Kobayashi Sewmf-hnn- d taught
at as, s. Phone.:U. theapCho.Suk Chra,14dCIoit :

to swabbing - ' N

.. , .: '

SITUATIONS FURNISHED ROOMS, COTTAGES,
wo cn

STAR-BULLETI- N READERS
"INTERESTED. A

STAR-BULLETIN- S READERS. AD-

VERTISEMENT

ADVERTISEMENT STAR-BULLETI- N DEPART-

MENT,

2-2-- 5-6

CONTRACTOR

SH1RTMAKER.

DRESSMAKER.

FURNITURE

. furniture.
J.

FURNITURE-rKO- A,

Furniture to reasonably;
carpentering R.

51
furnishes

CONTRACTOR.

K.

Sun Wo, Gold and
and work not

money will be
ed. 1121 nr.

gold arid
not

nr.

Etc.
H. Sf.

K

1248 Fort St Teh 3238

We all! Lovely to $18.

work; experience reliable i

boatbuiraers, carpentenng,
jobbing of lines; furni-

ture bought in exchange
jobbing, repairing uphol-

stering. promptly attended"
to. Prices reasonable.
King, Pawaa Junction. us.

5550-l- y

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting House
painting; tinting; brushes,

paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.
.

GROCERIES, And PEED.

wholesale retail
dealer In American Chinese ;

!

groceries, feed, canned goods,
of kinds. Beretania Aala

BR73-1T- T

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a,

Punchbowl nr. King st.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest 51 Youug Bldg.,
S687, teaches vocal instrum't'L

HAT CLEANERS.

clcaaed RHlTVtl EV7;

Reliable,

EXPRESS DRAYING.- ;- Clemente Troche. RJrer Kukut,

HSfXt-l- v
5579-i- y

FL,GS.

MAKER.

Alapai.

occasion.

HORSE SHOER--

King AiapaV
eiperience
V

naUons. Rmg i467.N."Miwa
-- CashmaS; Near Allen Street blV

HARNESS

EL fIi eery Morinaga,
i guaranteed; tijasou.

VwtmTiii ,Pa.iiahLtv
; &581-6T-

-t---:-

household MOVING. ?

treatment Renerafontraetor; Turnltnn Itoldje- -
lu.alth Kiug. RpaenuaMe-- , paired.,.

Bamboo

Kaal.

years Islands.
S5064t

MAKER.

,anahiy

k53541y.

JEWELER.

Silversmith; ma-

terial guaranteed.
satisfactory refund

Maunakea, Hotel street
5531-6- m

U. Ogato, silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded
satisfactory. River street Hotel.

5536-l- y

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers,r Miy&kerinS Fort Tef, 3238.
5453-t- t

KIMONOS.

- If Mivake.
euarantee Kimonos, 11.25

painter,

Work

5453-ti- m

LIVERY STABLE.

liverv reason
ahl rates. Territory" Livery Stable
348 King, nr. Punchbowl. Tel. 2535

5518-t-f

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably. Beretania, near Alapai.

5569-l- y

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable. Maunakea, near liotet

5560-t- f

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
. . Ji faIiIVa.maae oraer; . gua.riutecu. jvmw

wa, Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styiea of. eanras and. leather, leg-

gings to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly, done. Ya-xnaino- to,

Beretania near River St

M

express and draying. Charges just dyed and blocked; ) ; :: . MISSION fJ ; .

r

;:

i a a n tiivnv n iimyiiii w mi i a hit - ;

nour p.r.tariJa. st Telenhone 2723. rra K44 A:' Klct.t nr. Punchbowl:
dw9-i-y 1 Mission aoa luruiuxv w i.

AND I ,and

aj,d

- .f

" Nunes, ' and y
-

;;
l -- vi . v..

Tort

of S.- - all
A kinds work

' v:;--
" 855Hy-- -- : I

f5oni

process.

j

If

if

-

T

FMrr-riafi- s turnouts at

-

.
to

made

:

'
r

or

:

-- i :v, - : V.r.322-T- n .V- -i
r

"MATTRESS MAKER

1 5733-6- m ;; n,;r

lL:KIkukawa. xra'ttresses : made to or
der. 81 N. King St nr. xresaa ne.

vr:. "5625-m vr.:- -

MOSQUITO STICKS..

Ask your grocer for a stick ; It kills
i it inaftfttiL 7. s. M.-- Iida. acrat. cor.
" Beretania Street' nr. Nuuanu St

MASSAGE.

me:?!- - lrAatment.a.-O- f face
.."and body. Kukui at near , paver st

5505-l- y;

fafthimnto178 S. Beretania St; .TeL
2637i -- 1 Masseur,, baths, manicure.

: .k5329-3- m

atw morlpg: i storata ficllltlea. 1 ; hT.l li.m i n i--a iwu
TODAiy MI TODAY

TC7ZA

PLUMBING.

Won Lout Co.. 7 K. Hotel Street.
Telephonel033. Estimates submitted

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof styiea. order, guaranteed;
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.

Tanaka. 515 N. King nr. Liliha St
557My

PLUMBER,

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds

f bU,rSf-.?- rSnvtacS lurm- -

M
N.

"

anil

L.

&--

Bere-- W. K. ftrsUlas. ault. made to
. . u nnarntieL

tanla' Sf. Emma, TeL ' '.T.5636-3- m I ,WIU - r

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH- -

i Yamatnoto nlumblne tinsmith, roof
repairing. Eiperienced men. of
references; work guaranteed, lung
opp. South street Teiepnone ju5.

6594-l- y

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Rfiasonable: guaranteed; Tel. oa3.

Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near
5585-6-

PAINTER.

guaranteed. street.

prices-whic- h

Wing Chan, suits
TiHrP. Hotelmrooiiuu

rwurfmtnt

'Jggrt
flBPAlR'SHOP.

SAILS.

Made order small
1467!CASHMAN,

5B93-- U

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.!

eert reoalr

rison Fort Guaranteed.
K750-- tf

SH1RTMAKER.

Ebisuya, a.11 kinds shirts made
ordert reasonable

River street
5538-6n- n

yamAtoya.
Fort1 kimono.

5752-tf- .

AND PAJAMAS.;

5580-l- y

large.

TOOLS.

Market" Co.
trla

Kins;.,

REPAIRING.

Ladles entV repairing
V6ecialty.

Alakea
57t6-fi-

STABLE

City best
boys.- -

Un
Tipsmith,.' plumber, etc

Won
1033.

REPAIRING

Hara, Plumben Tiusinith;
etc. fum!

;..132S

TINSMITH PLUf.:3Z?,.

TWENTT-OX- E

HONOLULtr SATI'I'DAY,

Bunaexfltering

CINCLNATlthis

Which

Space

Ads Are

luirheasreimWngof

FURNITUREMAKER

Quong Sing Merchant Tai
lor. Up-to-d- ate stylet mate-ria- ls.

Kinr Ntraana
5760-3- m

iftmir
ttv

sonable. Wong. 1111 Nnuaaa St.
6752-- 3

Shinxaki. Merchant TaHor: np-t- o-

daU" faahlona. Work fniraateed.--

nagaax
(533-- 1

Chung.r.,corner 4775. V. .nTv"". w"""

Best

King.

Allen.

Ave.

oost-iy- .

Army Navy. Merchant Tailors
to-dat-e cleaning
repairing, 163 King, cor, .Bishop St

Mlyakl, up-tcdat- e, perfect tulta
made' order reasonably. P.
Box Kukui Rirer ?t

5558-ly-. .

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles.
shirts, pajamas made order. Low
prices. ' King River

5613-3- - , -
S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; iw , , vr-.,- --. nn.toJiiter

Painting Paperhatrgin AU work ;,35.- -

mas suunuivea w -
near-Hote- l

.
-- "i;,,.,-- , ,

PRINTING.' o nvazAkl. un.tcdate
We do not boast of low shirts; pajamas; reasonable made

usually coincide with poor Quanty;i uraer; 19 BC s m . w .
v., KVnmv irw tft nnt life. I . 5a33-6n- i.

and that is what, talk loudest and made A
. v- -. d..iiN, I ronannahla 150 streetlongest. onu-uu- uc rrt. nttn Atakea I . . . ' - v i 5539-3- :.

. . ' . . . t. . V - 4 . '

;

Sf, Braiicn, Uincc.. Mercnuut bucw. i v . , . . -- n,ju , iK UD-loua- ie raercuwii

3Un
ill

lane,.

for and
Tel. Fort

'

tto r
nr

r

of to

Beretania.
':

SHIRTS

-

Of

" is
Arasda,

Stables; animals of
- it

Tanna,.

.

X--

H

re--

pairing.

21
'

.,

to

nu -

T.

ft

a
to

.

to
'

..

.

. tailoring;
to

. .

. . .

,

'

bc. w

U .s

Nakabayash i, tailoring,
repairing. King .near

'. .

Matsuhara' ana s-- , lrton repalringr King Robello taukld'

material.

Chow,

SHOE

retrelve
6tabie

iNuuanu

Alapai
6ol-6- m

carriage

Tl SMITH AND

Oka,' 'and
pairing .

. Beretania , Aala
v5640-3m- . '. , .

-

For riflg up 3355 wiyaKe.:i?on. .
. i i fK::-i.- m

GfTArA win Mach. J "
SL

:
142

w,

every made cider,
Ring 1467. Alien,

5693-tf- .

Yam? toya,' ahirts, 'pajamaWmo-- i UNDRWEaR ANO DRESSMAKER.
PltlAnk

553iy. - a frrtfrtok Ladles', children's

1250 Shirts,-pajama- s,

onjer..
Hotel.

I,.?-- n t Mlzuta.-Umbrell- as made andre--
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TWENTY-TWO- -

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Makawao Plantation Company,
Limited.

Notlec is hereby Riven that the an
Tiual meeting of the stockholders of
Makawao Plantation Company. Lim-
ited, hat been rejrularly ' called, and
will be held at the principal 'branch
office of the corporation, Frangen-nal- d

nullding, Honolulu. T. H., on
Wednesday, the 2.th day of February.
1914. at 11:15 o'clock a. m.

. E. E. PAXTON'.
Secretary Makawao. Plantation Com-

pany. Limited.
.Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1014.

.1777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Nahiku Sugar Company.

Notice is hereby jriven that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Nahiku Sugar Company has been rrg-jlarl- y

called, and will le held at th
principal branch office of the crnor-ation- ,

Stangcnwald nulldiuc. Hono-
lulu, T. H., on Wlnsday, the 2'th
lay of February. 1914. at 2:30 o'clock

p. m.
E. E. PAXTON.

Secretary Nahiku Sugar Company.
Honolulu. Feb. 15th. 1914.

G777 Feb.' 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kula Plantation Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kula Plantation Company. Limited,
lias been called, and will be held at
the principal branch office of the cor-

poration Stangenwald Dultding. Ho-fiolul- u.

T. 11 on Wednesday, the 2.1th
day of February, 1014, at 11:03 o'clock

'.m" B. E. PAXTON.
Secretary Kula Plantation Company,
'Limited. ' -

Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1314.
1 6777 Feb. 12 to ,24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

V Kalfatinul Plantation Co, Limited.

. Notice la hereby given lliat the an- -

. . . .- m t. t 1. t .1 fnun meeunx oi uio Riucnoiuuji "
KaJlallnni Plantation Contpanr, Hi' !

1 ted, has been regularly .called, and
- I,. - ...A k. 1L M.MAHKtu.t' KmamaUwin ue oeia mi jnv iii.wciiwi
effice, of , the corporation. Stanjen-val- d

Uulldlng, ' Honolulu,' . T. IU' on
AVednesday, Ihe 23th day of February,
'1114, al 10:45 o'clock a. m. 4

, j. .. s. . . E. E. PAXTON.
"Secretary" KallaJinu! : PlanUtlon Co

i?lIonolulu; Feb. 14th; 1914.

ANNUAL MEETING.:

. mm .

Kallua Plantation company, uimuca.

Notice la herchy idren, that the an- -

Annual MAMnflT Ka 4tt rkT If h nt if

Kallua PlanUtlon Company, -- Limited,
Via been rerul&rlr called, and will be
held at the prlnpipar branch office of
the corporation, : Stangenwald Build-Ins- ,

Honolulu, TV 1LT on .Wednesday,
, the 25th day . of February: U14, at
11:25 o'clock a.-.m- .

:::y.::..:. ':, E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary Kallua , Plantauon Com- -

.
' pany, Limited. -

"HnnAlnlii. Fb. l4th. 1914.
5777 Feb. 12 to 24.

, vV ANNUAL MEETING.

'
Pulehu PlanUtlon Company

Notice is hereby glyen that the an-liu- al

meeting of the atockholdera of
Pulehu PlanUtlon Company. Limited.
lias been recularly called, and win oe
held at the principal branch office of
tbo corporation. SUngenwald BuUd- -

in ; linmnmiti i - on weanesuax.
iv. ill r VfihroAnr. 1911. allluv wm - - ; '

- . E. K. PAXTON.
BecreUry Pulahu PlanUtlon Company
; Honolulu. Feb. l4tlu 1914.
; 6777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Central Mill Company.

-- Notice la hereby given that the an
r.ual meeting oT the stockholders of
Central Mill Company, has been reg
wlarly called," and will be heid at the
principal

. branch office of the corpoi-- '
m till T T iation, biangenwaia uuuuiug. nouo-luluT- .

IL, on Wednesday, the 2.th
day of February, 1914, at 12:00 o'clock

W.. O. SMITH.
Secretary Central Mill Co.

Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914.
5777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Omaopio Plantation Company.

Notices hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders cf
Omaopio Plantation Company,' has
1oen regularly called, and will be held
at the principal branch office of the
corporation. Stangenwald Building.
Honolulu, T. H.. on Vooi.esday. the
S3 th day of February, 19 4. at 11:43
o'clock A. U.

K. K, PAXTON.
. Bccretary Omaopio I'latiLitin? Com-

pany.
Honolulu. Feb, 14th. 1914.

5777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waianae Company.

VThe annual meeting bt ' the stock
holders of the Waianae Company will
t held at the office of J. M. Dow- -

setL Honolulu. T. on Thursday,
February 26, 1914, at 2 o'clock p. m.

J. M. DOWStTT,... ; Secretary.
Honolulo, T. 1C February 12, 1914.

FTin-rnttTr- x cites tou
TODUTi T0D4T

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Election of Officer. C Brewer .

Company (Limited).

Notice Is hereby given that at lb
Annual Mctiug of Sbareho.'rit i of C

Brewer L Company (Limited, l.elil rt
the office of the Cor,oraUon '.. Hv
bolulu. T. II.. February 9th. I$n. at and Merchant btreets. in the City and a pio.e of ground nkh had been ;re-1-0

o'clock A. M.. the following oM- - County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha- - pared to receive alfalfa seed should
cers and were elec el to v aii. on Thursday. February 26th. te planted before the rain arrived. Ja- -

serve for the ensuing year:
E. F. Risbop rri:.iJer.t
G. H. Robertson

.Vice-Presiden- t and Min.ir i

It. Ivers Secretar
E. A. R. Ko.hu . . Treasurer
J. R. Gait. C. II. C(Mike. U. A. Cooke,

p. R. Carter, A. Gartley ... Direr os
D. G. May Auditor

The aboe with the exception of
the Auditor, form the Board of Direc-
tors. '

E. A. R. ROSS.
Acting Secretary.

Honolulu. February 9, 1914.
5 7 74-- 1 w. I

A.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

T. Sumida A Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting at the stock-Kni.ior- a

nr T Snmiria A' Comoanv.
Limited, held' In Honolulu on Janu- -

sry 21rd. 1914. the following officers
and directors were elected to serve
for the en3uinc year:.. ,,

:.'.V.V:.:VicVe:;dcn;D YraD. Sumida.. Secretary and Treasurer a'
A K Ozaw-- a Auditor'

The above-name- d gentlemen togeth- -

cr with T. Odo and M. Kawahara con- - o

ruiuvt " - - - -

T. SUMIDA & CO.. LTD..
Ry D. SUMIDA. in

Sec. and Treas.
""3t- - i

ANNUAL MEETING.

Princeviile Plantation Company

The annual meeting of the Prinee-Ul- e

Plantation Company will be held
at the office of the Guardian Tmst
fnmninv T.td Itank of Hawaii
BulldlnR, Honolulu. T. 1L, on Monday. C.

fhmiirv Ifith at A M . for the -

purpose of electing; officers, hearing
reports, considering the matter of re- -
. . . . . i. .1 1. t

oucing me capjiai biock auu sucuj
ether business as may be brought up
at the time

Honolulu. Feb. 10. 1914.
W. W. CHAMBERLAIN.

Secretary.
5776 Fb. tn U. 14.

..KohaLand.Cmpa, Limited.
.a v

Notice is hereby wven' that the an- -
. ' in. , .

Ji 'jc'3?.r.jLfci.u t imifoii

viii be ueia at tne omce oi uasue ej
Cooke. Limited aWe Corner of Fort I

j toikii'.t4. r.mm Biemuiiiiun-p-, m iub v.i, ',.
oj ;rTue8da,V u,pyBruary 24th,

1914vafllok,'rnSI'!,! or
. ' '"P;1!!. PETRIE;

Hxnohlu, HaJrjTebruary 10. 1914.
5775 relK'MTH.SfcrriS. 21, 23.

annua! Meeting.

Waialua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting, of the shareholders of
the Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of Jr.
Castle" & Cooke, Limited, at the comer
of Fort'and Merchant Streets, in the
City and County of Honolulu. Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Friday, February
27th, 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M.

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com- -

pany. Limited.
Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10, 1914.

5775 Feb. 10-2- 6.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Notice is hereby given that the an-ru-

meeting of the shareholders of
the Ewa Plantation Company will be
held at the office or Castle & Cooke,
Limited, at the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on Thursday, February 26th,
1914, at 10 o'clock A. M.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu. Hawaii. February 10, 1914.
5775 Feb. 10-2-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Kohala Sugar Company will be
held at the office. of Castle & Cooke.
Limited, at the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha- -

wait on Tuesday. February 24th. 1V1 4.

at 10 o'clock A. M
T. H. PETRIE

Secretary. Kohala Sugar Company

lany.

ANNUAL MEETING.

holders of Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company. Ltd.. will be at
the office of the company. Queen
StreeL Thursday. February 26. 1914,
al 10 o'clock A.

NOMAS' E. GEDGE.
Secretnrv.

5774-td- .

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The adjourned annual of

iur nuiuii 1 viriJiiuuc v.u., l.iu., "in
be at the office of the company,
on Adams Lane, Monday, February
tCth. 1914. at P. M

JOHN WATERHOUSE.

HONOLULU 8TAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY. FER. 14. 1911.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the an-r.u-

1 mr-etiu- of the shareholders of
the Aickaa Sugar Company. Limited,
will be held at the office of Castle L
Cooke. Uinited. at the corner of Fort

at l ;30 o'clock P. M.
Notice is .ilo giv that, at this

meeting. pressed amendments to the
y Lws of the Company will b su'- -

mitted for consideration.
T. II I'ETRIE.

Peretary, Apokaa Sugar Company.
Limited.
Honoluiw Hawaii. February 1. 1914.

Feb. k. h. ig. 2 2 2:..
T

LEGAL NOTICi

l THF CIRCI'IT roi'RT CtV THF
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, lr.
the matter of the Estate of Charles

Peterson, of Honolulu, T. II.. de- -

teased.
On Reading and Filing the Petition

and accounts of Susa M. Petcrsou of
Honolulu. Executrix of the will of
Charles A. Peterson, wherein peti- -

tloner asks to he allowed I360.4S and
charged with J360. and asks that .'he
pame be exam lied and approved, and

uimhim.
lion of the remaining property to the
werRona

ine petitioner and sureties from
'runner responsiDiiuy herein :

11 Ordered, that Wednesday, the
da March. A. R 1914. at 9

clock A. M. before the Judge presid- -

'
Honolulu. County of Honolulu, be

ttme and for ' Irtn law pIVi

in lo.,nn oh !,. . Qr.
. ,uFuua luiciceiru ma wit-- u aiii iiit--i

appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted.

Dy the Court:
1 A IlDMIKIS

Clerk,
Dated theth day of February. 1914

F. pETBfcSOr. Attorney fpr Peti- -

tlonei'.
5773 Feb. 7.. 14. 21. 23.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM HENRY
Goetz, Deceased. Notice to Creditors.

the undersigned navmg oen amy
appointed administrator with the will
annexed of the EsUte of William H.
Goet, notice is hereby narrow, Mrs. ityan. H. iv Mhc( on-give- n

to all, persons havine claims ouhey, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Ross and
against the estate of said William H. 8n. H. P. Dimcnd. Austin H. CastJe.
Goetz', deceased to present the same H. .Mc Laugh ry. Mrs. M. U. Sampson,
duly and wilh proper Mrs. H. A. Lewis. R. H. Rrittan, C.

if any exist even if the diner. Mrs. J. P.. Mrs. I.

claim is secured by mortgage, on real Rrockman, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crippen.
property, to the at hla Mrs. C t. Allen, Mrs. J. Duncan. R
office with the Chambers Drug Com- -

Limited, corner Fort and King
in Honolulu. Territory of

from this
.thLll?o?Oate the pub- -

r.M. ntt,o r wtthlt six
due ;

they will be forever barred. I

Dated: Honolulu, T. H., January 23,
1914.

OTTO A. BIERBACH,
Administrator with the will

nf the estate of William H. Goetz,
Deceased.
5761 Jan. 24, 31; Feb. 7, 14, 2L

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all per--

. . j . 00tnc, o nvnma

Tashiro,utZ, wJ,room 22 Campbell Block

ilfnrclm 1914. or the wime
will be forever haired.

AKAM,
icCi,n,0'nf s nvama

Dated Honolulu, January 20th, 1914.
5760 Jan. 2., 24, 27 31. Feb. 7. 14.

BYAUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

Gehring.
Liv-tu- e

ingston,

M.

be M"V- -

All upon which rates re-

main unpaid on March 3, 1914, win
be shut off forthwith.

Rates are payable at the of
the Honolulu Works, Capitol
Building?

J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of

Department of Public Works. Bu-

reau of Honolulu Water Ho-

nolulu, T. H., 4th, 1914.
5771-10- t.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT LOT.

12 o'clock noon. Monday.
13 1914 at tne front d(or to the Caj
itol Honolulu, there will be
sold at public Part IV.
Section of the Land Act of isl.

Lot No. 4A. containing fUi of an
acre, situate rt Hauula. Koolaulca.
(.l,n I'oaof 11 $91)0

Cash.
Purchaser to pay cost of advertis-

ing and stamp.
For further apply at

the office of the of
FUtMIC iiui.oiulo.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER
i. 0111 nnsMoner o

Dated at Honolulu. February 11.

1M4
.77 Feb. 14. 21. 2V March 14

21. 2V Apr. 4. 11.

are several hands of the
v, . , nMmit

forests of southern The large
f:it snnu'tinifs weichs as much as'
toiiN tK);iniis. ..no i.ke tlie hump on

Honolulu. Feoruar 10. 1914." section Revised Laws ofs Hawaii.
3775 Feb. 10-2- 'tno following described

held

meeting

held

1:30

first

annexed

Mutual Co.. the camel is mipj1 t nonr
L,C91fl. IhtlllK-Il- t M II I Mil l.llklllL

LEAVES BED TO WORK
AND DIES IN

Sick Fanner Pays Penalty
When He insists on Plant-

ing Seed Alfalfa

Directors

deceased,

authenticated Gar-voucher-

Marriott.

undersigned

Building.

V.y --at.t Mii:l
Cal iMermincd that

cob Kreos. when his hired help re
fusal to do the seeding, got out of a

.Klf.k ,mdvrtook the work him- -

p(.,f ,)U( tlrol,1M.d doa(i reach- -

ed the field
Kreps. a wealthy rancher, who pio-

neered Uie country lotween here and
Lemcore. had been under the doctor's
care for some time. His help attend
ed the funeral of a prominent man in !

Icmocre and refused to work in the
afternoon. The sick man insisted that
lile sevd must be in before tne rain
arrived, and. over the remonstrances
of ni family, he got up and dressed.

He had started Tor tne Held witn a
iKirtly filial hack of spmI on his back,
when he was takvn with a sinking
skI1 ani Ml to ,n( ground He was
unconscious when his wife arrived at

is lde. and died after being taken
to bouse.

f PASSEXfiFRS I

A.' '.

- Notley.

I PlSSE9iflERS BOOKED.

Per str. V. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Feb. IK. Mrs. II. D. Slnggett, I.. D.

Tim mens. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. lloiier
and chi d, A. D. Hill. V. C. Morrow,...... - , .., , . ,K

17 T-- M- - rhurth- - K-
- K vxton K- - n

Adam. Phillip Rice aad wife.
Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and

way ports, Feb. IS Mrs. H. D. rilog
gett, A. Hanelerg, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Glffard.
Per str. Sonoma, for San Francisco

February 20-- Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Em
erBon tiooert 1. Van Dusen. Mr. and

- Mrs. F. V. Kean. and daughter, Mr
.k TtT 11 Tr 1 TXT T 111..itira. v , n. rum. w . i. ;ew

ton Glazier.-Mr- ami Mrs. II. A'. Auer
bach and child. Mr. and Mrs. A. R
Deut8ch, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller-Mi's-

.

L. H. Van Duscn. M'ss A. Van
Dusen. Mr. and Mrs. Alexandra El
lictt. Geo. D. Shield. Mr. and Mrs. C.

Pntten. Mis3 Almond Patten. M ss
Adelaide Patten. Mr. and Mrs. K. A

-- iarK, mrs. i . r sieyers. Airs. m.
Harrison. .Mrs. c. r.cckcr, n. r Evans.
v. J. c. Paul, C. V. 03--

norne.
4 .

PASSE.MJKKS KXPKCTED

from San Francisco per S.S.
Wilhelmlna, Feb. ML Mr. and Mrs.

IJ. N. Nahl, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West- -
'phal, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCorkle,
Miss Ovidia Solhelm, Miss F. Mohr,
Miss J. Mulcaney, F . W. J
Neff. F. M Nottage, Bishop N. Luc-coc- k.

Mrs. N. S. Esteb, Miss Pauline
Botts, J. Matthews, F. Hillman,
Bnrr Latta, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G.
Bowen, Miss Alice Green, Miss Alice
C urtiss Mrs J. A. Ealton, Mrs. M.

Leonard, Miss J. Dorhova, Mrs. D.

Mr- - and Mrs- - w- - L- - Priebe. Mr. and
yy

C- - Wakefield. Miss Lena Harold,

'.Miss C. A. Hall. Miss Junita Beckley,
,Mi6s J Sugden, Miss Hope Glidden,
Miss S. E. Davidson. Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Pcet, Miss E. Peet, Mrs .J.
Dodge, Miss Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Fuller. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Iangford, Mr. and Mrs, S. Mather,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boalt. Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Bachr. Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McClure,
Mr. ami Mrs. A. C, Bartlett. Mr. and

,wu - auu Mrs- - JiiS- - l"u"
Mrs. L. Scott.
4--

TRAKSPOBT SESY1C1

IxRan, from Honolulu for Manila, ar-
rived Feb. 2.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila.
Feb. 14

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb. 11.

Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived
Jan. 24.

Warren, stationed t th Phlllpplnea.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tie matter of the ''Mate of Ed-

die Kekoa. deceased. Notice is h.:e-b- y

Riven that the und'ei sin-- lias
been apiointed and !ms ipialified as
administratf'r of the ()f K.idir
Kekoa. deceased, lav of 'he 'lt and
County of Honolulu. Teniror.. t Ha
waii

All creditors of the of aid
d l eased are iiereiiy notified to pre
sent thej;- - claims di;I eiified ur.d
with proper vouchers attached ijf any
J.Vt-f- t At'llf. (VlMlltll t I 1 1 i 111 I. 4k 11,l" -

cureu n moi igage ui mmi fMaif. m
tne nnoersigreo at me on... u;

A-- U'l.'trlPS. A Tiirrii-v- s N'n :'.7

Merchant Sireet. Cartwright Huiid-ir.g- .

in t.e City and County nf Hono-
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, within mx
months from tho frst p;;bl;caTion of
this notice,, within s! mortis after
the same sh;il! -n orn due. or s:. !

rhjims will he foieer h.i
Hated Honolu .Ian;:a: '' '.. 1'i 4

i KOH'iK KKKOA
AdnM-m.-- i rati,; 1 tii. k : m

All persons holding water privileges Mrs. R. Weyerhauser. Mr. and Mrs.
under meter rates are hereby notified Donald S. Culver, Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank
that the water rates for the four, Rosenwcig. Mrs. Mr and
months ending January 31, 1914. arelMrs C. c. Harris Mrs. S O.

and payable on February 16, 1914. Mrs. R. 11. Hunt Mr and
Mrs- - J- - Amies. Dr. Ralph fekillen,Upon failure to pav such water rates

thereafter an Major C. Skillen Mr. and Mrs. E.within fifteen (15) days
10 t will "rown- - D- - Davis, J.adcMtional charge of per ca VVMM;.

",nd- - Jffers.,lEO?made. ;
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MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r YISSEJLS TO A SRI TI 1
Sunday, Feb. T5.

Maui. Molokai and l-- iKts
Mikahaia. str.

Kahului Lurline. M. N. S. S.
Maul ports Claudine. str.
Kauai iMjrts V. G. Hall. tr.
Kauai porta Noeau. str.

Monday, February 16.
HonkotiK via Japan iorid Mongo-

lia. P. M. S. S.
San 1 ranc isco Ventura. O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 17.
San F.ancisco Wilhemiiua, M. N.

S. S.
Hilo ia way ports Mauua Kea,

str.
Wednesday, February 18. . .

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. S.
S. "

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, February 19.

.Maui ports Clandiue, str.
Friday, February 20.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Saturday. February 21.
Central and SoMth American porta
Seivc Mara. T. K. K. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str

Sunday, February 22.
Maui ports Mauna Ixa. str.
Kauai ports Klaau. str.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str.
Kauai ports Nocau. str.

Monday, February 23.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S

Tuesday. February 24.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Marama. C.-- S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna, loa.

str.
Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea,

sir.
Ui4fiav. Fhruarv 25.

Vancouver and Victoriaj-Niaga- ra,

ej.-- o. o.
Kauai ports W. (I. U; str.

Thursday, February j26.

Maui ports Claudine, Btr.
Friday, February 27.

Saa Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap
str.

Saturday. February 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports--

i ;

TTSSELS TO DIPAST

Saturday, February 14.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr, 3 p. m.

Monday, February 16.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

S s
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., o p.

m.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str.. 5 p. ni.

Tuesday, February 17.
San Francisco Mongolia. P. M. S.

S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S.

S., 5 p. ra.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauca,

stmr., noon.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports M-

ikahaia, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Klnau, str. 5 p. m.

Wednesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia. P. M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

6tr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, February 19.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.
m.

Friday, February 20.
Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,

str., 3 p. m.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, str.. 5 p. m.

Monday, February 23.
Hongkong via Japan . ports Seiyo

Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile,

P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, February 24.

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, February 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Niagara. C.-- S. S.
Friday, February 27.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str., noon.

Saturday, February 28-Sa- n

Francisco Persia, P, M. S.

KAILS "t

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Ventura, Feb. 16.

Yokohama Mongolia. Feb. 17.

Australia Sonoma, Feb. 20.

Victoria Niagara, Feb. '25.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Mongolia. Feb. 17.

Yokohama Manchuria, Feb. 18.

Australia Niagara, Feb. 25.
Victoria Marama, Feb. 24.

LIST OF PIER M'JfBEBS t
Army Wharf (marine plant-

er) Pier 1

Channel Wharf Pier 2
I. I. Coal Wharf Pier 3

Marine Railway Site (pro
posed wharf) Pier

Naval Wharf No. 1. Pier -

Naval Wharf No Pier 5 A

Richards St. Wharf Pier 6

Alakea St. Wharf Pier
Fort St. Rulkhead Slip Pier
Fort St. Rulkhead Front Pier 9

Oceanic Wharf Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontage Pier 11

Rrewer Wharf Pier 12
Nuuanu St. Wharf Pier 13
Mauna Kea Wharf Pier 14
Queen St. Rulkhead Wharf. Pier 15
Harkfeld Wharf Pier 16
Railroad Wharf Pier 1

)(anroaJ Wnarf (induka).. Pier 1

Railroad Wharf 'tnakait . Pier

TO CURE A COLO III ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E W. Grove' signature is 00
each box

OCtlC STEAMSHIP CO.
1 --tYDNE tHOKT LINE

a S Si Apr. 4 S. 8. Sonoma May ii
I S. S. Ventura Ju

TOIXCISCO, t&Mt B0C3TD TRIP, ellMt.

gall aad FaUera apllcatla BRETT tK a
LTD. General Actita.

PAiC TTATT. STEA1ISHIP CO.

Mongolia .

. ...
. . .

Manchuria

BiOBI IIPm w

I 0BIE5T

Manchi- - ..Feb. 18

NW ..Feb. 23 Persia
Monaol ..Mar. 11 Korea

Ptraia ' .Mar. 27 Siberia
Korea ..Apr. 8 China
Siberia ..Apr. 3

Nile

j T9t general laforaatlta
TT, IfOld & COat Itd

l-- I ;

TO SEN

BteJ tha above Companj will

r aboulea mentioned below:

rfe ORIENT
S. S.vTaru Feb. 27 8.
S. S. Nlaru..... Mar. 6 8,8.

S. Hi Maru... Mar. z 8.
ft e taru .....Mar. Z7 8.
S. Ckru.. .. - Apr. 1 8.

.... ..nt 4m mt Vanlia. oaKuai cu
Ca& COOKE. LIMITED

. m.

(Man Navieauon
Oiredice Between San

FRO FRANCISCO

S. S. vJna . .Feb. 17 S.
S. S. rln Feb' 2i r8.
S. S. M ; Mr- -

' S.
S. S. Ltti,. Mar." 10 8.
8. S. Vttrra7......Mar. y 8.
s. fi. M. Mar. 24 8;
3. S. W!t. x CO

ri;alWfroVn Seattla forS. 8
."7 ..Jlln m k

,Ac:nty Htn:L1a ;

'ft-'"- ' . "I lWv -

uoinpauy

cifCOOKE; LTD Gehgral Aggnt Icnx

CAAN-AUSTRALASI- Atl

.1 . . .. - --
.

' ' -

1-- 51 W WiWtfiJr 25 '

n irrb w "V Tn

L. . n.ifriv ctv

miOtW t in taaM ' '

.SSimu on tacoju
o e man t au aDOUi...
S. 8, VllAN to aail anout..
S. S. C4BIAN to aail about
H. Hack Co, LtcL. Agent

1 1

V

The Traninentat Scenlcway
Itween

San FrancisJaUand, Kansas Utr,
SL Hand I'hicag

kia
Salt LCitj, rnelilo,

Dctand Omaha a.

For Ful rroation Address
FRJiD 1LDU0X, LTU

ENTS

F R EIGHT
and I

T I c K E T 8

Alao Reaervationa
any point ob the

mainland
See WELLS FAR-
GO & CO- - 72 S.
King St Tel. 1515.

a.

PARCEL DVERY , PHONES ;

MESSEp 3461
YOUNG LADRY PHONES

gs!lL 5c
Unioiifccd Co.,

Wholesaled RetaH Deaiers
in HaySratn and Feed

Tel. 3468 Ala Moaua Road

FORGGROVTH

W.L DO IT

m

SAXFOB FB1XOSCO

.:.Fabv17
...Fib. 28
...Mar. 17
...Mar, 23
...Apr. 3

...Apr. 11

...April 20

aply to

KAISMA

call at "and leata Ronolala

OH 8AM FHANCItCO
8. Honflkona Maru. .Mar. 3

Shlnyo Mafu.,..f..Map. -

8. Chlyo Mara Mar. 23

8. Tenyo Maru..... .Apr.
8. Nlppou Maru Apr. 23

.t ini(iil

-

5. Lurline
8. WKhelmlna v v .f& ,
S, Honolulan
S: Mattonla ffr."
8. Lurtloe rMr. J7
8. Wilhelmlna ,1....Mar.

Honolulu on or aboutrEBI.

ROYALIJaITUHE

for Tletoito Ml Tttewo'-

8. 8. Makura .....March 24

- nmi agoits

i W?niP COSF1JZ

mri,nn. tui
noioimc;wggrv.

Er.Mar.V. 4th
...C.V.Mar, Utn

v.. t eh t A

OahancllwayTliniTcble
OUTWARD.7 '

ror Waianae. WaUloa. Kahulrqi tU
Way ataUona9:15 m fJ:29 pvn.

For Pearl CIO, Ew Mill and

11:50 a. nu '2:15 -

For Wablawa and teilchaa-;i- 0:j;

bu t2:40 p. nu 5:00 P. aw

INWARD.

Arrite Honolulu from Kahm Wal

alua and Waianae 3:25 BU '
P'ArtTe Honolulu from Ej Mfll aid

1 rxw 7.i5 . m.. 8:3 a. m
real 1 vw 1 mm

u-0- 2 . m-- 1:40 p. eu, P. nu
1 p. bu, 7:30 p.m. .

Arrive Honolala from Wahlawa

and Ullehua '9:15 a. au, U:55 p. ta,
4:01 p. m., 7:10 p. a.'
The Hareiwa Umlted.. a two fcwi

train (only flrst-clas- a tickata Joflojed)
learea Honolulu every

m, for Halelwa Hotel: returnlnjtr
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited atopa only at Pearl xiiy
Waianae.
Dally tExcept Sunday JSundayonlj

G. P. DENISON, F. C.
- p'Superintendent

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOOt

PROVISIONS. GHUW.mj
1-.- Hnter bireei. . oer

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale k Retail Dealer Ii

tXiLISII 1 ASERirAS
SILK AD COTTO fiOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretiima Sta.

V. TAKAKUVM.
comnssiox meboia5t

Japanese Prorlslons and
lieaeral MerchaaiUie

Nuuanu St near King St


